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A-LM an Américan Girl.
Thereforeperhaps, you

M not be surprised at
anything further I niay
hav e to *say for myself.
I have observed, since
I came toEngland, that

this statement, made by.'
a. third person in coù-

nection'-with any question of m- y
own conduct, is always broadly
explanatory. And as my own
conduct will 'natu*ally enter
more or less into this volunàe,
I may as well make it in the

to save complications.ý,gmnngi
It pay be nécessary - at this point to explain further. I

'ow that in England au unmarried person, of my age, is not
pe ed to tallc much, especialjy about herself. > This W'as ai,

waýIe cult for fne to understand at first, as 'I have al
zecl a great deal and one might say, been encourèged to > do

but I have' at---length beèu brought to.understanilit,,an(l.-,



lately I have spoken with becoming. infrequency, and chiefly
about the Zoo. I find the Zoo to - be a subject which is almost
certain to be received with approval and in animal nature there
is, fortunately, a good deal of variety. I do not intend, how- 1.1ý
ever, in this book, to talk'.about the Zoo, or anîýthing 'con-
nected with itý but about -the general imp« ressions and experiences
I have received n your country;- and one of my reasons for

JIdeparý'ýting from. approved, models of discussion for youug ladies
and striking out, as it were, into subject-matter on my owr.
account is that'I think you mayfind it more or less interestiin9
I have noticed that you are pleased, over here, to. bestow rather
more attention upon the American Girl than upon any other kin cl
of American that we produce. You have faken the trouble to
form opinions about he' rî-I have heard quantities of thein. ]Eler
behaviour and her .bringing-up, her idiom s and lier 1 accent'

a
above all her 1 accent '-have made themès'for 'You, and you have

been good enough to, disduss theiù--ý-Mr. James, in'your mid t7 fcorrecting and modif ith a good deal.ying your-unpressions-w eý
animation, for you. I. observe that she is almost - the only

e
frivolous subject that ever gets into your newspapers. I have

become accustomed.to meeting her'Îliere, usually at the brea«L-ý- Î
fast-table, dressed in green satin and diamonds. The encounter

ehad quite a shock of novelty for me at first, but that wore off in
time; the green satin and diamonds were so mivariable.

CBeing an Am erican girl myself, I do not, n a«» turally, quite see
Uýthe reason of this and it - is *a matter I feel a delicacy, about

inqiiu*,j'-ng into,- on persô nal grounds. Privately, I sliould. think
that the number of us that come over here every summer to see

ithb Tower of Loùdon and the National Gallery, and visit.Strat-
ncford-u on-Avon to say nothing of fbose-who Inarry and sta in
01England, would have made you.fâmiliar with -tlie kin d of youiig

AN AMERICAN CIRÊ IN- LONDON
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ý,women we are long ago; and to me it is very curions that you
.%st

hould go on talkin o--aboàt s. I- can't say that wà object very
ýre because, wliile YOU crit-icise us considerably as a cla'

,vou. re very polite to us individually, and nobody minds being
n- 3criticised as a noun oî multitude. But it -bas occurred, to me

at since so much is to be said about thé- Americàn Girl it
or #7ib-ht be permissible for her t *0 Say some of it hèrsel£
es, 4 1 have learned-that in' England vou lik-e to know a great

eal abo ut people who are introdulced to you--who tbeir fathers
athers and grandmothers, -and even

nd m.otliers are, thcir gr ndf
farther back than. that.

ICI - ]So I will griatify you
t once on this poinit
o far as I am able. My

ather is ).Ir. Joshii.,,,,
7e

Wick, of Cbicagol,
t Il. -youý May hàvo

een ýis name in con-
y ection with the balz-

cr-powder interest in
at city. That is how -E

Tlg,&T IS ]90Wý IR IE InS FORTLN

e made Lis fortune-
n baýina-powder; as he has often said it is to baking-powder

at weowe everything. He began by puttincr it up in - small:le.
uantities, but it is 'an arfie-léý'that is so much. uséd in theit Ilited Statc.-s, and ours was such a very good kind, that the

eluand- for it increased like anything and though we have not
come so rich as, a.great many people in America., it is years

nce poppa gave his personal superintendence to the business._n 'Il ex' ellin- it 1 poppa;'; I have called him that.-wi C'LISIa MY SPMy life, aind papa doesn't s3e.m to mean.. a'ything to me,-,
B 2
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Lately hé has devoted himself to politics ; hé« is in CongTess ---ow,-
and at the next élection momma particularly wishes him to run
for senator. There is a great deal of compliance about poppa.
and'I think hé -will run.

Momma was a Miss. Wastgaggle, of Boston, and she was'

wc%

.1 T=K UE WML. LUN

teachinom school in Chicago -when- poppa Miet her.ý -Her grand--

father, who, educateà her, was -a manufacturer of glass eyes.
There are Wastgaggles in Boston now, but thiey-spell tbe name
with one 1 g,'- and lâtely they have been wantin op momma to wrilf--e

hers 1 Mrs. Wastgagle-Wick '; but momma says that since she

Deve'r liked the name well enough to give it to any of her

Oiildren -shé is certainly'not going. to take it again hersel£

These Wastgmgles spe'ak of our great-grandfather as a well-

knowil oeuâst, -and I suppose, in a sense, hé was one.
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My father 8 father ived in England, and was also, a manu.

âcturer s, always adding, c in 'a plain way so.I sup-

pose whatever lie' màde lie. made hinisel£ It may have been
boots or unibrellas or pastry-poppa never states though I
should be clisposed to, think, fýom. his tak*ng. up the bakin
powder idea, thaÈ it was pastr'.

I a m' sàrry that I am' not able to, give you fuller satisfaction
about. my antecedents. I know that -I must have had more than,
I have mentioned, but my efforts to, discover them-and I have -.- ýt

made efforts since I decided'to, introduce myself to you-' have
been entirely futile. I am inclined to* think that they were not
people who achieved any goTeat distinction in life; but I have
never held anything against them, on that account, for I have no,ÏR
-reason to believe,,thatthey would not- have been distingaished if j

they could. rý.'ca'ianot think that it has ever been, in nature 4Cor the Wastgaggorles either, to, let the"of the Wicks oppor- L
tunit *for distinction pass through arv ériminal. negligenée ony 41

their part. I -am pQrfectly' willing io- excuse them on'this 9.
SI

ground, therefore; and if I, whoam most intimately concerned
in the matter, can afford to, do this, perhaps it is not unreason. î
able'toexpect it 6f vou. E

In connections we do better'. grand-aunt of some early Ir
Wastgakgles was burned as a witch in Salem, Mass.-a thing

very few , families can -point back to, even in Englaud---I- sbould
think; and ý a second co.lisl"ýn of mommas was the first wife oi --one

of our Pres.idents. ]Ele was a Democratie President, thou*gh, and co«_
as. poppa always votes the Republicau, ticket, we don't think much
of that. Besides, as we ure careful to point out whenever we th.*
mention the subject, she was in the cemetery years before he-was wl
in the White- House. And there' is Mrs. Portheris' of 11alf-Moon -'ou
Street, Hyde Park, who is poppa's aunt by lier first m
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We W'ere all coming at firs't, poppa, and moýn/ma and I-the

ýý*hers are still in school-and iihad appear* among the City

1 _ ie
i -.- ,ýý-ýPersonals of the 'Chicago 'Èribune th C â1onel and Mrs.

'lJoshua P. Wick accompanied by Mis's amie Wick'-I forgot
z1 

1

*;ý;to say thât poppa, was in the Civil ar-1 would have a look at
onarchical institutions this summer! Our new,.gp s do get

11old of things so. But just a wèek before we ý.ere to sail
som ethin o, arose-I think dwas '0 tical complication-to pre-

vent poppa's going, and momm' is far too much of an invalid to
ndertake such a-journey without him. I must say that* both

)t j-my parents are devoted to me, and when I said I thought I'd
4t
Il î refer going alone to giving up the trip, neither of them opposed

.0 lit, M-om ma said shé thought I Jought to have the experience,
beca*use thoughý I'd been a good deal in society in Chicago, she

e

1,ý_11dn't consider that that in itself was enough'. -Po'ppa said that

.1t.he journey was really hothïng nowadaysý and he. could easily
get 1 me a. letter' of introdû etion to the captain. Besides in a

-S shipfui of 't w'o or three hundred there would bel sure to be some
pleasant peopU I cou d get acquainted with' on the-voyage

31rs. Von Stuydidyl, who lives next-door to us, and has been to

Europe several times, suggested that I should, take a maid*, aend'
momma rather liked the idea., but I persuaded hér-out of it. I

icouldn't possibly have undertaken the care -of a -maîd.
And then we all.thought of Mr'. Portheris.

None of us had ever seen her and there had been very little
correspmdence; in fact, we had not had a letter rom her since

séveral years ago, w-hen -she wrote a long one to poppa, some-
3 thing about some depressed California mining stock,- I believe,

3 Which she, thought- poppa, as her nephew and an American,

Pught to _,take of her hands before it fell any lower. And I
.,remember that poppa obliged- her: whether as un Americau or
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as her nephew I dont know. After that she sent -us every year
a Christmas* card, with an angel or a bunch of forget-me-nots on

it inscribed To my nephew and niece, Joshuà Peter and Mary
_Wick and all théir dear oues.' Her latest offering was Iying Mi
the card-basket on the table then and I am afraid we looked at

it witli more interest than we had ever done before. The dear

I AU AFRAM WE LOOKED AT IT W=11 MORE INT REST TEUX

EVER MLD -E BEFORE

ones read so sympathetically that momma said she knew we could s
rtheris to tak

depend upon Mrs. Po e me roimd and rnake me
enjoy myself, and she wanted to cable that 1 was coming., But
poppa said N , his aunt must be getting up in years now, and
an, elderly Eiiglish lady might easily be fiighte'ned into apoplexy

-- by a-: cablegram. It was a pity there was no time tà write, but
trI must just go and see her immediately, and gay that 1 was the

daughter of Joshua P. Wick of Chicago, and she would be.
ticertain to make me feel at home at -once. But as I said5 none

of -us Iznew Mrs. Portheris
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AM not much>acquainted in New York, so I had only poppa
and Mr. Winterhazel to see me ofF. Mr. Winterhazel lives

there, and does business in Wall Street, where he operates very
successfully, I've been told, for such "a young man. We had

been the greatest friends and regular correspondents for three
or our years-our tastes in literature and art were almost
exactly the same, and it was a mutual pleasure tokeep it up
but poppa hadnever met him-before. Thev were very happy to--

ma«Le each other's acquaintance, tliouo-b,,.-,%,nd became quîte inti-
mate at once; they had heard so muèh about each other, they

said. We hadallowed two days before the steamer sailed, so
that I could make somer purchases-New York,.--styles are so difý
ferent fron Chicago ones ; and, as pqppa said afterwards, it was -
very fortunate that Mr. Winterhazel was there. Otherwise', I

,uld should have been obliged to go round to the stores alone; for

me poppa himself was so busy seeing péople about political mattérs,

But that he hadn't the thirtieth part of a second for me, except at

me.ý1-times, and then there was almost always -somebody there.

London. is nothing to, New York for confusion and hurrv, and

Ulitil you get aSustomed to it the Elevated is apt to be very
but týý ýý your ýiýés. But Mr. Win'terhazel was extremely
the

kiàdr;ýËd gave up his whole time to me; and ý as - he knaw aU
the bék stores this put me under the greatest obligation to him,

Afte' emner the first evening'hé. took me to hear agentlenmn
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who was lecturing on the London of Charles Dickens,, with a
stereopticon, thinking that, as 1 was going to London, it would pro-

anticipated you' city-
bably be of interest to me-and it was. I r

more than ever afterwa'rds. Poppa was as disappointed as-could
be that he wasià able to go with us to the lecture; but he said

that politics were politics, and I suppose t1ley are.
Nèxt dav 'I sailed _fýom North River Docks Pier No. 2 a

fresh wind blowinc, all the harbour into short blue waves, with
the sun -on them and poppa and Mr. Winterbazel ta-in off

theîr hats. and wavincy theïr handkercbiefs as long as I could see
them. I suppose I started'for GreatBritain with about as raanY7

comforts as most people have-poppa and .31r. Winterhaze1 lîàd
almost filled. m state-room with flowers

and I founcul four pounds
4of caramels under the lower berffi-but, I confess, as we steamed

-out past Staten Island, and I saw the statue of Liberty gettinom
smaller and -smaller, and the waves of the Atlantic Ocean getting

biggger and bigger, I felt very much by myself indeed, amd
begân to depend a good deal upon Mrs. Portlierîs.

As to the caramels, in the next three hours I g e.the whole
of them to the first - stewardess, who -was kind eno to Oblige

with a lemon.
'Before leaving home I had promi,,zed eveýybodyAat I would

Zary, and most of the tî find nothing at
keep a c ime I did; but
all of interest in it about the first thtee days of the voyage to
London. The reason was, that I had'no opportunity whatever of

making otserva'tion's. But on the m 'rnîncr of the fourth day I
obligpél'to, go on -deck. The steward e»ss said shecoulélù't put up

wîthýit any longer, and I would never recover if I didn-t; and I was
very Lylad afterwards that I gave in. She was a real kind-hearted
-stewardessI*maysaythoughhermannerwasalittleperemptory.

I élidn't find as miach sociability on. deck as' I expected. 1
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should-have. th-ougopht everybody would have been more or less. acý-

quainted by that time, but, with the eiýeeption of a few gentlemen,,
Jz

people were standing or sittinor round in the' same little knotsY'
.Id î? they came on board in. And yet - it -was very smooth. ' I was.

Ïýîd so perfeétly delighted to be well again that I felt I must talk to
Y
J- someboà"Y, so I spoke to -.one of a party of ladies from, Boston

a zà who I t1iought miopht L-now the WaÉtgagles ther*e-. I was very
did not s * 'm'at all sea-sie

-th polite, and she ee _k,_ but I found it

:)ff ýîî difficu to open up a conversation with her. I knew that the

e 1 Bostonians thought a good deal of themselves-all the Wa'st-
ny7. orles do-and hýer manner somehoi made me think of a storygaC
-ad I once héardof a Massachusetts milestoné marked 1 m. from

Boston, ýv ich
ýds M somebodythoug'àt wàs*"a* wayside tablet with the,

.ed ýimpIe pathetié epitaph, 1 Im from Boston,' on it; and just to

no, euliven her I told her the story. Indeed she said. Well
we aii from

.ng Boston?.
,ud I*didn,ýt qüite know what to do after that, for the onl otber

lady near me was English I knew by he boots. Beside the
ole boots sh e hàd -grey hair -and pink cheek-s and rather sh a-rp grey

ore eyes, and a large old-fashioned muff, and à red cloud. Only an
Eng shwoman would be wear*g a muff and a cloud like that in

-ild publie -nobody else would dare to do it. She was rather portly,
at and -she- sat -very and eomfbýtabIy in her chair with her

to feet cÉossed done up in a big Scotch rug, and beinom a'English-
of woman I knew that she * ould not expect anybody to'speak to,

-.ras her who -had not been introduced. She would probably, I

up tho.ught, give me a haughty stare, as they do in novels, and' say,
was with cold repression, 1 You have the advantage of me, miss!

,ed and then what would my feelings be ? So I made n.q more ad.

)ry. vanees to anybody, - but walked, off my high- spirits on the'hurri-
mne-deck, thinking.about the exclusiveness of those Bostonians



and wondering whether, as a nation, we could be catchin it

from-England.
You mayimagine my feelings-or rathèr as you are probably

'English, you. cant-when the head steward gaveme my place c
at the 'dinner-table immediately opposite the Bostonians, a-nd

between this ladyand an unknow-n gentleman. I shall not
V'make a single travelling acquaintance'! I said to, myself as 1 sat

down-and I must say I wàs disappointed. I began to réalise
how greatly we had all unconsclously- depended upon My formin9

Wnice- travelling acquaiintances, as people always do in books, to,
make.-the'trip, pleàsant,* and I thoughý.that in considering an-

isother voyage I should divorce, myself fýom that idea beforehand.
However. I said nothing, Of course, and found a certain amount

------ of comfor-t--.in-ýýmv sou-P.
I remember the courses of that dinner very well,'and if tbey.

were calculated to make interé sting literary matter I could . write
MEthem out. The Bostonians *ostentatiously occu"ied themselves

with one auother. One of them took up a position several miles
Cýbehind ber spectacles, looked at me through them, and then said

something to, ber neighbour about 'Daisy Miller,' which the
beneighbour agreed to. I- know what they meant now. The

was not atten hacgentleman, when he ding to bis dinner, stared at
SiÎ:l the salt-cella'r most of thé time in a blai2k abstracted way; a'd

sinïthe English lady,'ivlio looked much nicer ünshelled. tlian she did
on deck kept ber head carefully -turned in tlie other'direction

sheand made occasional. remarks to an elderly person next her-who Yc
was very deaf. If I had not; been hun' I don't know how I

Ci ansýshôuld hâve felt. But I maintained an absolute silence and àto
Ilar=y dinner.
nect.Gradually-perhaps' becausé the- eldérly person, was so
10 kextremely deaf, and my own behavio* Ur C0'Parùtîvýe1y unâggrê-s-m

AN AMERICAN- GIRL IN LONDON12
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sive-the lady of -England began to assume a less uncomfortable
position. A certain repellent air went out of her right shoulder.

Presentl' she sat quite. parallel with the table! By the advent
of the ýpudding-it was cabinet pudding-1 had become con-

scions that she had loo-ed at me casuall three times. When
the Gorgonzola appeared I refused it. In America ladies eat
very little GoÉýgonzola.

]Don't'you like cheese she said suddenly, a little as if I
had 0ffiended her. I was so startled that I equivocated some-
what.*

4 No'm n.&t to, day, I th in--thank you I said. The fact
isý I never touch it.

Oh she responded. "'But then, this is your first ap-
4,'pearanceý I suppose ? In that case uldnt like it.' And

i feit forgiven.
'She said nothino, more until dessert, and then she startied

me a1cràin.;ý, -1 Have you been bad ?' sLe inquired.
I didnt L-now quite what t4) say, it seemed such an extra-

ordinàry question, but it flashed upon me that perhaps the.lady
was some Lind of missionary, in wliich ca-Se it was my duty to'-

be respectful.' So I said tbat 1 boped not,-thàt at least I
hadn.'t been told so since I was a, very little girl. Eýut then,'

I said, 1 The Episcopalian Prayer-book says we're all miserable
sinners, ýoesnt it ? The lady 1 'oL-ed* at me in astonishment.

What bas, the Prayerbo.ok to -do with your beiDg ill ?
she 'exèlaim éd.. Oh, Lsee and 'he laughed very heartilj y

You thought I meant naughty! Cross-question* and crooked,
answers Mr. Mafferton, yp-tÉ will appreciate this Mr.

,ý1afferton was the gentleman whom I have menti6ned in con-
ilection, with the salt-cellars.; and my other -neighbour seemed

to Imow him, which, as t1ýey both'eame 'from'-England, did not
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surprise me then, altliough now I should be inclined to cons ider
jIý that the- most likely reason of all why they shouldn't be ac-

quainted. I didn't see anything so very bumorous in it, but

the lady explained our mïsunderstanding to Mr. MafferL.on as if
it were the eatest o-e ima 'nable and she had rnade it

herself. Really,-' she said, it's good enougli foýr Punch
I was unfamiliàr with that paper then, and couldn't say; but

now I think it was myself.
Mr. MafFerton coloured dreadfully----.-I omitted to say that he

r
was a youngish gentleman-and listened with a *sort of strained

mile which debouched into a besitating and uncomfortable ýI'9f

remark about 1 eurious ý differences in idioms.'. I thought he
intended it: to* be polite, and he said. it in the most agreeable

man s voice I had ever heard; but I could not imagine what

there was to, flu him so and I felt quite sorry for him. And
he had hardly time to get safely back t6 the salt-cellar before we
all got up.

Next morning at breakfast I-got on beautifully with the
English lady, who hardly talked to the elderly deaf .person at all, b-

but was kind enough to be very much interested in what I b

expected to see in Londôn. Your friends will have their
hands full,' she remarked, with a sort of -kind aberbity, ý'if Y(

they undertake téshow you all that!-' -I thought of poor old" ir

j Mrs. Portheris who was probably a martyr to rheumatism and cc

neuralgia,, with some compunction. 011 1 said, I shouldn't cp
think. of asking them to'; Fll read it all up, and then I can go' se-

round beautifully by myself. Bu

By yourseV!' she exclaimed., You This is an inde- TC

pendent American yonng lady-the very person I -went espe- tir

cially to the United States to see' and spent a' wliole seàson in ha

New York, going everywhere, without coming across -a single »* Wh
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specimeU'É" -Must exéuse my staring at you. Bu u

have to get over that idea. Your friends will never in the world
allow it-I suppose you have friends

No' I said; 'only a relation."
The lady lauuhed. 'Do you intend that for a joke ? she

Well they do mean different things sometimes. But

WeII see what the relation will have to say to it.'
'Ir Mafferton occasionally removed his eyýes from, the salt-

cellar durin this meal and even ventured a rem ark- or two.
The remark-s were not striking -in any way-there was no food
for tho--qght in the' whatever; yet -they were very agreeable.

r it was Mr. 31affertons voice or 'his manner
ýVlietLe or his
almost apologetie way of speaking, as if he ý-new tbat he was
not properly acquainted, and ought not- to ' do it, I don't k-now,
but I liked. hearm' him make them. It was not however

until later in the day, when I was sitting on deck talkling with
the lady * from. England about New York, where she didn't s èem
to like a-nytlling -but the air andAhe melons, that I felt thel,'Ieast
bit aéquainted. with Mr. Mafferton. I had found ont her,,.n'arne,
by the way. She asked. me mine, and wheu I told her,,she said-:
'But you're old enough now to have a Christian pame-werenýt

you chriîstened Mary?' She went on to say that she believed
in *the good old-fashioned. nam es, like NTancy,,,,ýà nd Betsy, that
couldnt be babified-and I am not sure whet4er she told me, or

,.,it was by intuiti.on, that I learned that hers,/, wl'as Hephzibah. It
seeins to.pe notw that it never could have been anvthinz else.-

But -I am quite certain sh * added th
at hér busband was Hector

Torquilin, and that he had been dead fifteen years. 'A dis-,
tin' »shed m*an in his time my * dear, ý-as'y'o-q would know if you
had been brouglit up in an English schoolroom-.\ -And ust then

wlifle I was wondering what would be the most,' rophate
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to say toa lady who told you that her husband had been dead
fifteen years, and was a distingui shed man in his time, and

wishIng that I had been bronght up in an E ' nglish schoolroom,,
so that I could be polite about him, Mr. -31afferton cam.e up.
He had one. of Mr. W. D. Illowells' nov-els -in his hand, and at
once w'e glided into the subject of -American literature. -I re-

member I was surprised to find a-n Englishman -so good-natured t
in his ad *iratio'n of somé of our authors, and so willing to, con-
cede an American standard whichmight, be a high one, and yet
have nothing to, do with Dickens, and so appreciative generally
of the conditions which bave brought about our ways of thinking' 0'
and writing. We had a most delightfül, conversation' I Lad

o 1idea there was so much in Mr. Mafferton-and Mrs. Torq«uilin
only interrupted'once. That was to, ask us if either of us had

ever read the works of Fenimore -Cooper, who was about the 'Du
only autbor America.had ever produced., Neither of us had, and, I a.

said I thought there were some others. Well,' she said, 1 he
-is the only one we ever hear of in England! But I don't think-

Mrs. Torquilin was quité éorrect. in this statement, becausè since heý

I have bee' in England I have met three or four' pecîple, beside L

Mr. Mafferto'n, who knew,, or at leas*t had hïard. of, several ce«

Ameri-can writers. Then Mrs. Torquilin. went to sleep, and e

when -she woke up it - was five o'clock, and her maid was .just rue.

arriving with ber tea. Mr. Mafferton asked me if he might get ors

me *some,' but I said,_ N 0, thanks; 1 thought I would take a Hi
brisk walk instéad, if Mrs. Torquilin wôuld excuse me.

Certainly, she said go and take- some exercise, both of 31
you., It's much better for younogm people than tea-drinlçing. rqu

And.see here, my dear! I thought yoù were very sensible not tha

to dress for dinner last night, like those silly young fools oppo- e af

Bitý. - Silly-young fools I call t1lem'. N'ow, take my advice, and S boc
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-aad #on't let them. persuade vou to do it. Au Atlantic steamer is

3,nd 0 plâlea for bare arms. Now run a'ay, and have\ your wàlk,
)m ad Mr. Mafferton will see that yoü'r-e 'ot blown overboard.'

ap. 31r. Mafferton hesitated a moment. Are you quite sure,

at e said, 1 that you wouldn't prefer the'tea

re- Oh yes, sir!' I said; 1 we always have tea at half-past six

ed home, and I dont care about it so early as this. I'd much

n- ther walk. But don't trouble to come with me if you would

-ret Le some tea.

.IV F11 comel' he, said, -1 if you. won't call me sir." Here' hé
Ig- owned a little and coloured. It makes one feel seventy, you

id now. May I ask why you do it ?.7
.,n I explained that in Chicaomo it was considered polité to, say.

d a7am .' or î sir' to a lady or gentleman of any age with 'whom

C ou did not happen to be very well acq-'uainteà, and Lhad heard
I all my life ;' still, if he objected to it, I would not' use it in his

He said he thoùght he did object to it----ýfrom a lady; it had
her associations in bis ears.

So I stopped calling 31r. Mafferton 'sir'; and since'then,
cept* to very old gentlemen,* I have got out of the way of usincr
e expression. I asked him. if there was anything else that
ruck him. as odd in my conversation kindly to teU me, as ofUrse I did -not wish to be an unnecessary shock to my relation

Half:Moon Street. ]Ele did not sa'y' he wou'ld but we seemed
get'on together even -more agreeâbly after that.
Mr. Mafferton appeaïed to know' nobody on -board but Mrs.'

rquiân ; and 1 made acquaintance with hardly anybody else,
tliat we naturally'saw a good deal of eacli other, usûally. in
e afternoons- walking up and down the deck. -Ife lent me all

books an angelent hira all mine and we exch d opunons ôn
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a. great variety of subje/ts. When -we argued. he. was always
very polite and consideriate; but I -noticed one curiôus thi

about him-I never could bring him round to, my point of view.,
lEle did not seem to see the necessity of coming, although I often',

«IWE SEtMED TO GET ON TOGETRER EVEN MORE AGBEEABLY AF= TUÂT'

went round to his.. This wà-s à hew experience to'mie mi ârgaïng
with a gentleman. 'And -he always -talked. very impersonally.

but
At first this struck me as a little cold and uninte'rested,
afterwards I liked it, It was like, drinking a very nice kind of.1
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-7ays pure .old, water-aÛter the different flavou of personality I had
hing, nly, made one

always been accustomed to. Mr. Mafferton.

7jew.. exceptiou to this rule that I remember, and that was the after-
)ften ore -we landed. Then he told me particularly about his

father and mother 'and their tastes and occupations, also the
names -and ages of his- brothers and sisters and their tastes and
occupations and where he lived. But I cannot say I found him
as interesting that afternoon as usual.

S I need not describe the bustle and confusioù of landinom àt
1 Liverpool D«c'ks in the middle of a wet April- afternoon. AIrs.
J, Torquiân had told me at breakfast not on any account to, ]ete
le my relation§ take me âway before she had given me her address;

4bà when the time' carne I güess-if you will allow me.,--she.
mast have f6rgotten, because the last time I saw her she was

standing under a véry big umbrella, Which the maid held over
»Un -ber a grood deal excited and giving a great many orders about

er luggage. to a nervous-looking man inlivery.
1- eàsily identified mine, and got off by train for London

withoutany trouble to speak o£ We arrived rather late though,
and it-was still pouring.

Whàt has become of your people P' asked somebody at my

elbýw. I turned and saw IvIr.- Mafferton, Who must have come
own by -the same train.

I didiA expect my relation-to meet me,' I said; she doesn't

xpect m.&,,!
Oli!' said Mr. Mafferton' 'you did not write to her before

ou sailed, ?
.ng 'No,' I- said. There nt time.

Then, as 1 sup
IV. Upon my word! said -Mr. 31afferton. pose
.)ut - looked rather iséd he' added hastily: I only mean thatSurpri

C.
Of Seems Sc>-SO une nionly extraordînary, you know! Butl

C 2
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would advise you, in that case, to give the bulk of y-our luggage

into the hands of the forwarding agents with instructions to send

it early to-morrow to your friend's

address. It is all you can do to-

igh said Mr. Mafferton 'really.

Of course, you will go there imme-

diately yourself.'
'-No I responded, firmly; II

think not, Mr. iHafferton. My rela- "1"
tion, is very elderly, ýand probably in

bad health. For all I know, she may
have goue to bed. I must not dis-

d'Il

WIUT ]PUZZLED ME WASe Win JR S]qOULD jUVE TAKEq ANommr. CAB

turb her so late., All the people I have ever known have stayed
at the Métropole in London. I will go to the- M étÉopole for'
to-night, and have my thikgs sent there. Toý»morrow I will go
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and see my relation, and if slic asks me to, visit her I can easily

teleph.one up for them. Thank you very much.'
Mr. Mafferton loo«ked . as sober as - possible, if not a little

annoyed. Then he went and got the aoment's young man, and'
asked. me to, pointout my things to, him, whIch. I Idid, and gét

receipts. Then he told a porter to call- a cab, and put my smaller
valises intô it. ' I will put you in,' he said, and he -gave me his

arm and his umbrella, through the wette st rain. I have ever
experienced, to, the hansom. I thaà'ked him again very cordially,-bye he very kindly

and before he said good gave me his card
and aldress, and begged me to let him, know- if there, was any-
thing he could do for. me.

Then I rattled -away througli the blurred liglits of your inter-
minable twisted streets to the Métropole, faneyiing I saw West-

,minîster Abbey or St. Paul's throuch the rain at every turn.
when we stopped at last before the hotel, another hansom

1ehind us stopped too, and though I am- sure he didn't intend
me to I sa* quite plainly through the glass-i\lr. 31afferton.

,It was extremely kind of him to, ' wisb to be of assistance to' a
laly- alone, especially in such weather and I could'easily unde:.

-stand his desire to see me -t'O My hotel; but w'hat puzzled me
was why he should have taken another cab!

And all night lo'-cy I dreamed of *Mrs. Portheris.
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ONCE visited the Wastgag s in Boston with momma. It was
a visit of 'condolen ce, j ust/after th ' e demise of a grandmother

of theirs. I was goinom to sây that never since that occasion had
I experieùced anything lij'-ý the solemnity of m*y breakfast at
the Métropole the morning after I arrived. As a sad-faced

-%vaiter with mutton-chop wbýîskers marshalied me across the room
to an empty little white-anià-silvery table beside one of the bicr

windows I felt for the. fuist time in my lifeý that I was beincr
made limposi-ng, and 1 objected to the feeling. The place itself

did not impress me particularly-in America we are accustomed
to gorgeousness in our hotels, and the mirrors and the gildiDz
ol the Métropole rather made me feel at home than otherwise;
but it was the demeanour of. everythingihat weighed upon« me.

,,My Vei-y-: chair lived up to, its own standard of'decorum; and
the table seemed laid upon a- pattern of propriety that it would
never williingly depart from. There was an all-pervading sense
of order in the air. I couldn't make out'exactly where it came

from, but'-it was t.here, and.it was fearful. The waiters spoke
to each other in low tones, as if something of deep and serions

importance were going on; and when I told one of them what
I should -like from the bill-of-fare, he'bent idown his* ear and

received my order as if it had been confidential. State business I
was aslekg him to undertake. When he came back, carrying

the tray'in front of him, it was almost processionaL Andin the
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interval, when I turned 'round to look out of the window, and

saw another of those resprectfully-subdued waiters standing
behind my chair, quite motionless, I jumped. A great many

people were gettinom their breakfasts, not with the cheerful alac-
rity which. we use at home, but rather with a portentous deli-
beration and concentration which did not admit of much talkinom
The silence was broken. only in one corner, where a group of

Is got med to the atmosphere.Americans seemed to have accusto

When the English breakfasters raised theïr eves from their
ýd papers and eggs-and-toast, they ýreomarded my talkative com-

patriots with a look which must have fairly chill ed their tea. P
;d hope nobody has ever 1 * ooked'ât m*e.like that in Eno,,mland The

Americans were from Virginia, as I could tell by their accent,
Cr'C and their 1 c'y'arnt' and 1 sis'r" and 1 honey' and e heap better.'.

But- I have no doubt the English peopl - e, in their usual loftily com-
prehensive fashion, set the strangers do -'.Yankees In
amount of -explanation could have, taught them that the.' Yankees

are the New Englanders, and that the name would once have been
talen as an insult by a Southerner. But the, Virgüuaiis were

blissfùlly indifferent to, the Britisli estimate of fliemselves, ànd they
talked as freely of their shopping and sight-s'eeing as they would
in Delmonicos or the Brunswick. To be perfectly honest, a
conviction came to me then that som etimes w-e' don't care enough.
But, for my part, I liked listening to that Virginian corner.

I'm afraid it was rather a late breakfast, and the lobby
s was full of people strolling in and out when I went througli'on.

my way to, my room. I stood for a moment at the d«u*ng-room
door lookiug at the lobby-1 had heard'so many Chicago people

describe it-and I noticed in. the seats that run aro-un.d it,
against the wall, two young women. They were leaumg back

nonebalantly, watching* tlàe comers'and the goers. Both of
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them, had, their knees crossed, and one had her hands in Ier

jacket -pockets. A man in the seat next them,, who, might or,

might not have beloDged to them, was smoking a lârge cigar.

Two English ladies came out from break-fa.st behïnd me,'stocd

waiting for somebody, and said one to- the other: 'Look Ct'

tbose discrusti-Dg American ffirls l' But I had seen the vouino,

womén's boots. Just to be satis6ed," I walked up to, one of them,

TIIOSE DISGIUSTING AXERICANI GIBLS

a . nd asked her if she could kindly tell me wheD I ought to post

.1.1etters for New York.
'The American maiyel goes out1 Wýesdays. an' Satuhdays,

I fan the young woman repliedCYI ut I'm not suah; it would

be saifah, to ask the clalik!-'

.'She spoke quiÎte distinctly, so that the Englishtladies must

have heard her, and I am afraid they saw in my glance as I.

went upstairs that I had intended to correct t heir mistake.

tc
9in

-lc
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ber I started to see Porthe'ris at -eleven oclock on, the

morning of the 9th of April--a -lovely day, a day whiéh augured
Or

brightly and hopefully. - I waited carefully till eleveb, thinkino,;ar. - 14/ ZD

)cd by-that time my relation would have biad her breakfast in bed

and been dressed, and "perhaps have been helped downstairs to,
t

her own particular sunny window, where I thouçyht I might see

her - fadêd, placid,, sweet old face lookin up from her knitting
M.

and out into the biisy street. --Words have such an inspiring

efFect upon the im'acrination. A11 this had emanated frým. the

dear ones,' and I felt confident and pleased and happy before-

hand to, be a dear one. I wore one'of my plainest walkiDgý-

drésses-I love simplicity in dress 'so, as to mitigate theshock

to my relation as fax as I could; but it was a New York one,

and it gave me a great deal of moral support. It maybe wea--
but I simply couldnt have gone to seè my rela-

n 'ed in me,
tionin a hat and gloves tbat didn't mat& Clothes and courage

bav"e-,,zo much to do with each other.

The porter said that I had better take a 'ansoin,'. ý&rif I
walked to Charin'g Cross I could get 'a 'Ammersmith 'bus

..which would talWme to ]Elalfý-Moon Street,'-, Piccà;d-illy. I asked.

him if there were any §treet-cars ruÙiý-îî_ng -that wày. Yye

me-au growlers, miss ?-' he said. II cap- get a growler iu

a minute.' ^Bût I didn'tknow what he meant,,and I didn't

thEýj sound of it. -A 'growler' was probably not at.all a

proper thing for a vounom lady to ride'in; and I was-determined

to be considerate of the feelings of my relation.'.., I sa;w ladies

,-in -hansoms, but I had never been in one at home, and they

-looked verý tiltuppy. Also, they went altogether too fast, and

it was a, slippery day the horses.attached to -them sat down

And rested.a great deal ofténer than I thought I should like.

-. ,,,ýAnd wheu the animals were not poor old ereàures that wete
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obliged to sit down in this precipitate way, they danced and

-ýranced in a manner which did not inspire me with confidence.
In America our cab-horses Jmow themselves to be cab-horses, and
behave accordinarly-they have none of the national theories0 . -
about'equality whatever ; but the, London quadrapeds might be
the greatest Democrats goin' from the airs they put on. And
I saw no str'eet-cars anywhere. So I decided upon the 'Amme
Smith -bus, and the porter pointed out the direction of Charing
Cross. -

It seems to me now that I was what you would èall 1 uncom-
monly' stupid about it, but I hadnt gone very far before I

realised that I did not quite know what Charing Cross was. I
had come, you see, from -a city where the s»treets are mostly

nurabered, and run pretty'much in rows. The more I thought d
about it, the less it seemed to mean anything. So I asked a h
large policeman-the largest and straightest policeman, with a
the reddest- face I had'ever seen : 'Mr. Office I said knowing

your fondness for titles in this country, ,.,"Iwhat is Charing
Cross a

Ile smiled very kindly. Wy, miss,'. hè said, t1lere's Char-
ing Cross Station 'and there's Charinom Cross 'Otel and there's St
Charing..Cross. Wot,"wereyouwantln'g.pertickeler?'

Charing Cross!' said I.
There it lies in front of you 1 thepoliceman said, w*avin9 w

his arm so as to take in the whole of Trafalgar Sq'uare". It sr
aint -possible for you to miss it, Miss. And as three other SE

people weïre waitin ' -to ask him something else, I thought or
-I ought- not to occupy bis attention any -farther. I kept ar
straight on, in and out amon' the 'rowd, comparing. it in m

mind with a New Yôrk or Chicago crowd. I found a. great IS:
many more Idmds- oÉ people in it tha'n there would la at home, -,Cr
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You are remaxkably different in this country. We are a good

deal, the same. I was not at all prepared then to make a com-
parison of averages, but I noticed that life seemed to mean some-
thing more serious for most, of the people I met thau it does ý with
us. Hardly anybody was laughing, and very'few people were
in aking unseemly haste about their - business. There was no
eagerness and no enthusiasm.. Neither was there any hustling.
in a crowd like that in Chica everybody would have hustled-
and nobody would have minded it.

Where is Charincr Cross ? I asked one of the flower-
women sitting by.ýhe big iron entrances- to the station. -Right

eere miss ware you be a-standin' 1. Buy a flower, miss Only
a penny an' fovely they are! Do buy one, laidy!' It was

dreadfülly pathetic, the wày she said it, and she had frightful
holes in her shawl and no hat or bonnet on. I had never seen

in -hin * on her head
woman selling thi gs out of doors witli not 9

before and it hurt me somehow. . But I couldn't possibly have
bought her flowers-they were too much like her. So I gave her
a sàpence, and asLed her where> I could find an 'Ammersmith
bus.- She thanked me so volubly that I coùldnt PRSibly under-

stand her, but I made out that if I, stayed where I was an
Ammersmith "bus would presently arrive. She went on asking"

me to buy - flowers though, so I walked a - little farther off. 1
waited a-long time, and not a single 'bas appeare'd withAmmer-
smith on it. Finally, I asLed another policeman, There he
said as one of the, at lumbering concern rolled up-1 that's

ý'oneof'emnow! Youllgetitiý Ididn'tliketýà-dispùte-Èith
an officer ofthe la'w but Lhad seen p of jhat pàrtièular

-red variety of 'hùs go past, and to' be quite certain 1 saîd '-But
isnIt that a looked -î

ersmith one? Thé -policem qmte
ell isn7t thut Nýhaîtr'you re a-askU for -Ammeriimîth
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an' 'Aminersmith-it's all the saime, dependin' on 'ow you per-
-. nounces it. Some people calls it Ammersmith. an' some people

éalls it 'Àlmmersmith and he, turned a broad and indignant
back upon me. I. flew for the 'bus, and the conductor, in a'

friendly way, helped me on by my elbow.
I did not think, before, -,that anything could wobble like an

Atlantié steamer but I expérièneed nothing more trying- comincr
over than that Hamme r*sm îth 'bus. . And there were no straps 1
from the roof to hold on b -nothinop but a very high and -in--Y -full of stouto'venient handrail; and the vehicle seemed quite

old gentlemen with white whiskers, who looked deeply annoyed
when I upset their umbrellas and unintentionally plunged upon
their feet. More, room houtside, miss!' the conductor said-

which. 1 considered impertinent, thinkina- that he'-meant in the
road. Is thère any room, on top?' I asked him, because I had

walked on so many of the old gentlem en's- feet tbat I -felt uncom-
fortable about it. Yes, miss; that's wot Fm. a-sayin" lots o'
room houIside So I- took advantage of a 1 âme man s getting*

Coff to mount the spiral staircase at the back of the 'bu s and
CItake a- seat on top. It is a pity,.isn't it, that Noah didn't thiiik

of an outside spiral staircase like that to his ark. He might
have accommodated so man'y more of the a-nimals, providing
themý of course, with'oilskin co-ýers to keep off the wet, as you p

do. But even coming from a bran new 'and irreverent country, ti
wwhere nobody t1iinks'of consulting the Old Testament for models
aiof pub-lie coinveyances, anybody can see that in many respects
teyou. have improved immensel uppn'Noah.
y(It was lovely up there-exactly like coming on deck after

being in a stuffy little cabin in* the steamer--:--ýa good deàI of
ccMotion3 but lots of fresh air. I was a little nérv'us at first,,-but k

es nobodyfell off the tops of any of the other buses, I concluded
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that it was not a thing you were expected to do, and presently
forgot all about it looking at the people swariüing. below me.
My position'ý,made--me--fee1 immeasurably superior-at such, a

swin Lyhei t above them. all -'and I found myself speculating
about them. and criticising them., as I iaever should have done

walkinz. I had never ridden on the top of anything before - it
gave me an e.ntirely inew revelation of my fellow-creatures-if

vour monarchical -feelings will allow that expression from. a
Re ublican. I m'ust say, I liked it-looking down upon'people

who were travelling in the same direction as I * was, on*y on a
level. below. I began to understand the agreeableness of class
distinctions, and I wondered whether.the arrangement of seats
on the tops of the 'buses was ndt, probably, a material. result of
aristocratic prejudices.

Oh I liked it through and through, that first ride on a.
London 'bas! To know just how I liked it, and why, and how,
and why we all like'it from, the other side of the Atlantic, you
must be born and brought up, as most of us have been in a
City' twenty-five or fifty years old, where the houses are all made
of Clean white or red brick with clean green lawns and géranium
beds and paintéd iron fences; where rows of nice new maple-
trees are planted in the clean-shaved boulevards- and fresh-

plâned wooden" sidewalks run straight for a mile or. two at a
ti m, e and all.*the city blocks stand in their proper right angles

which are among our advantages, I have no doubt; but-'ý"our
advantages have a' way of making your disadvantages mor à in-
teresting. Having been monarchists aU your lives, -however,,.
you can ndé at

't'possibly u rstand wh '-it is to have been brought
up in fýeÉh paint. I ouglit not to expect it of - -you. If you

'though I should fin'd it easier to tell you, according to
My expmenée, why we are all so devoted to Londonè
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There was the smell, tô begm with. I write 1 there waâ,"
because I regret to say that during. the. past few months I.have
becom'e accustomed to it and for me that smell is done up in
a past tense for ever so that I can quite understand a- Londoner

not believing in. it..-' The Hammersmiîth 'bus
was in the Strand when 1. first became7consclous

of it ancl I noticed afterwards that it was
always more pro-

nouneeddownthere M:
in the he"art of the
City, tbau Mi Ken-
si gtgn, -for
stance. It was no
special . odouT or
collection of odours

that could bé- dis- tI
tinguisb:ed -- it was
rather an abstract

a,:smell-and' yet it 2ý
gave a kind of

...... .._.sôlidity and nutri- gi«
10Lment tothe air, an d

WZEBE. SMALL BOYS -GO madeevuý-eéeI as if
ityour ungs kfigested

]ROUND ON ONE IROTZM

SIUTE ere was colm-
fort ànd ort

-f sfaction i 'nc,
anc sati

týàt smell and, I often try tO smell it cýgà1n.

Ne find the irreearity ofLondon so grafifying, too. The
tirewaytiie streets turn ana -twîst and' jostle each othýr, and lead

-a .. . 1
up into nothi#k'i ana turn -- arounci ud Sme agun, and
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0
assume aliasels', and break 0'ut into cireuses and stray into queer,
dark courts, where small boys go round on one roller skate, or
little green churchyards only a few yards from the cabs and the
crowd,'where there is nobody but the dead people, who, have
grown tired of it, all. From. the top of the Ilammersmith 'bus,

as it went through the Strand thàt morning, -I saw funny little
openings that made me long to get down and look into them
but I had my relation to, think of, so, I didnt.

Then there is the well-settled, well-founded look- of évery-
thing, as if it had all come- ages ago, and meant to stay for ever,
and just go on the way it had before. Wý 'like that-the
becunty and the permanence of it, which seems to, be in some

way connected with the big policemen, and, the orderly crowd,
and" Keep to the Left' on the s'ignboards, and the British côat
of arma over so many of the shops. I thought that morning
that those shops were probably'the property of tbe *Crown, but
I was very soon corrected about that. At home I am afraid we

fluctuate considerably, -especially in connection with cyclones
and railway interests-we are here to-day, and there is no tell-

ing wliere we shall be to-morrow. So the abiding kind of city
gives us a comfortable feeling of confidence. It. was not very
long before even 4 on the top of the Hammersmith 'bus, felt
that I was riding an Institution, and no matter to w1hat, extent

.itwobbled.itmightbereliedupon-nottocomedown.
0 

',
I donf know whether you will like our admiring you on

account of your* griminess' but we do. At home we are so,
monotonously cleau, architecturally, that we can't make any,

Ssthetie pretensions wliatever. Thýrip is nothing artistie àbout
white kiek. ý It is clean and neat and sanitàry, but you get
tired of lookiDg at it,. especially when it is made up in patterns
with red brick mixed in.. And since you must be dirty, it may
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gratify you to know -that you are very soothing to, Transatlan tic
nerves suffering from. patterns like that. But you are also mis-
leading. I suppose,' I said to a workman in front of me as we

entered Fleet Street that is some old alace ? Do yon k-now,
the date of it ?

No,, 'i's,' he answered , that ain't no palace. Them's th o
new- Law Uou-rts, only' built the last ten year

The new Law Courts l'
"The Strand 1 Fleet Street! Ludcràte -Hill! Cheap-

side 1 ' and I was actually in those famous places, riding- thronorh
tËem on a 'bus, part of fheir multitude. « The very names. on

the È tréet corners held faseîn àtion enough, and each of them gave.
me the separate little thrill of the altogether unexpected. I had

ëe:
unconsciously believed that - all ' these names were part of the

vanished past I ha d connected them with, forgetti'g tb at in
London names endure, But I beg-an to- feel that. I ought toý bcx

arriving. Conductor' I said as he passed, 'stop the 'bas,
and let me get down at Half-.M.,oon Street, Piccadilly.'

ste
We'ré ' oin'str âit, awai from. it miss; you.cret that red 'bus

standin' ovèr there-that,11 taike you l' Ir
So I went all the way back again, and on to m'y relation's,

on the top of the red 'bus not at all reorrettinom My mistal-ze.
But it made ý it alm'st twelve- o'clock when I raug the bell-

Mrs. Portheris's bell-at the door of her bouse in Balf-Moon
Street,« Piccadilly
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IV

_j p 1 the outside I didn"t think much of Mrs. Portheris's
house.. It wàs very tall, and very-plain, and very narrow,

Ând quite expressionless, except that it wore, a sort of dirty brown
rown. Like its neighbours, it. ha'd a well in front of it and

lsteps léadi-ug down into the well, and an îron fence round the
-,eeps, and a brass bell-bandle lettered 1 Tradesmen? Like its

é.ý»eig4bours, too, lit wore boxes of spotty black greenery on the
*indow-si'lls-in fact, it was very like its ne*iýhbours, except, *,at it had 'one or two. solemn little black balconies thatlooked

à if n'obody- ever sat in them running across the face of it, and
tall, shallow porch, with. two or three extremely white stone

ps before the front door. Half-31oon Street, to, me, looked
lâe a family of houses-a differinom in heig-phts and

plexions and the colour of its hair, but sharing all the
âracteristics.of a family-of au old family. A,-erson draws ap

at many conclusions from. the qutside of a bouse, and my
clusion from" the outside of my relations bouse was that sle
dn't be very well off to be obliged- to live in such a plain

gloomy locality, with 'Tradesmen' on the ground-floor
I hoped they were not any noisy kind 1 of tra'desmen, such,

oemakers or carpenters, who would disturb ber early In
-Morning. Tlie élean-scrubbed stone steps reflected vel-y
urably, I thought, upon Mrs. Portheris, 'and gave th'e
e,- in spite of its grimy, old-fashioned, cramped appearance,

D
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a look- of respéctability which redeemed it". But I did not see,

at'any window, behind the spotty evergreens, the sweet, sad
face of my relation, though th&e were a hand-orgau and a

monkey and a German band all o erating within twenty yards

of the house.
I rang the bell. The door 'opened a great deal- more

quickly than -you might i -a-gine'' from the time I am taking to,
.tell about it, and I was con&onted by my first surprise in

london. It was a -man-a neat, smooth, pale, rou-nd-faced
man in Jivery, rather fat and very sad. It was also Mrs.

]PortheriËs interior. This was very dark and very quiet, but
what light- there. was fell richly, through a square,. stained-

-. élass window at the. end of the hall, upon the red and blue of

.some old china above'a door, and a collection of Indian spears,
and a twisting old oak staircase that'glowed with colour. Mrs.

Portheris*s exte n-or had prepared me for somethinop -different. I
did not know then that in London everything is a matter of the

inside-I had not seen a Duchess living crowded up to her
ears with other people's windows. Witl-i us the outside counts

so tremendously. An American. duchess, if you can imagine
such a person, would consider it only due to the fitness of
things that she sh'ould.have an imposiDg- front. yard, and at least
réom. enough at the back for the clothes-lines. But this has
itôthing to do with. Half-Moon Street.

'Does Mrs. Portheris live here ?' I asked, thinking it was
j'st possible she might have'moved.

Yes miss, said the footman with a subdued note of inter--.
ro'gation.

I felt rWieved. Is she- is she well ? I inquired.
Quile well, miss,' he replied, with the note of interrogation
eMore ýbViOu

D 2
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s 'hould like to see her. Is sb e in ?
El h'inquire, miss. .'Oo shall I sai, miss?'

I thought I would prepare my relation, gradually. A- lady
from. Chicago,' Éaid I.

Very well, miss. Will you walk upstairs, miss ?'
In America drawing-rooms are on the ground-floor. I

t'houglit he wanted to, usher me into M'rs. Portheris's bm,droom.
'No, sir,' I said; 1 111 wait here? Then I thought of Mr.

Mafferton, and. of wlàat he . had said about saying 'sir ; to
people, and my sensations were awful.- I have néver. done it
once since.

The footman reappeared in a few minutes with a troubled
and apologetic countenance. Mrs. Portheris says as she doesn't
want anythink, miss 1, 1 told her as I didn't understand you
were disposiný of anythink; but that was 'er message, miss.'

I couldn't help la;u-ghing--it was -so very funny to think of
my being taU' for a lady-pedlar in the house, of my relation.

I'm very glad she's in, I said. That is quite a mistake 1

-Tell her it% Miss Mamie Wick, daugliter of Colonel Joshua P.
Wick of Chicago; but if slies'Iving down or aiýything, I can

drop in again.'
He w às away so long.iliat I began to, wonder if my relation

suspected me of dynamite in any form, ànd he came back look-
ing more anxiotis than ever.- 1 Mrs. Portheris- says shes very
sorry, miss, and will you please to ýYalk up ? Certainly,' I

said, but I hope I won ' 't be disturbing her 1 r
And I walked up.
It was a big square room, with a big'square piano in it, and

long lace curtains and two or -tbree gilt-framed mirrors, and a
great many old-fashioned, 'ornaments under glass cases, and a ,;AW

tînkling glass chandelier in the middle. There were séveral
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oil-paint* on the walls-low-necked portraîts and landscapes,
y principally, dar een and black and yellow, with co vs, a-nd

quantities of lovely c The furniture was red brocade, with,
spindly legs, and there wa tall palm in a pot, which had

I nothing to do with the rest of the om, by itself in a. cor*er. I
rememberecl- these things afterwards. t the time I noticed

chiefly two young persons 'With the Pink-est eks I ever saw,

it

A
!t
u

TRET SAT UP VERY NICELY IN-DEED

a 0 0
o.ut of a picture-book, sitting neara window. They were dresse&
exactly alike,'and their hair hung down their backs to, their

.. ,,waists, although they must have been seventeen; and they sat
.. "ý'np very nicely indeed on two of the «red chairs, one occupied

ý,witii w and the other apparently reading aloud to,orsted woik
ý,lý-er thougli she stopped when 1 came in. I have seen something

:--,-Innce at Madame Tussau'd's-but I daresay* you have often noticed
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it yourself. And standing in the middle of the room,.w*tli lierC 1
band on a centre-table, was Mrs. Portlieris.

My first impression was that she had been standing there for
the last hour in that immovable way, with exactly that -remark-

able expression; andît struckme that she could go on standircr
for the next without altering it, qàïte. comfortably-she seemed

to be so solidly placed - there, with her -band upon the table.
Though I wouldn*t call -- ýjIrs. Portheris stout, she was massive
rather, of an impressive build. IlIer skirt fell in a commandirig

way from , her waist, thougli it hitched up -a little in front, which
spoiled the effect. She had broad square shoulders, and-a lace
collar and a cap.with pink ribbons in it and. grey hair smooth-
on each side of h ' er face,' and large well-cut -features, and the ex-
pression I spoke of. I've - seen the expression since among- the
Egv*tian.antiquitiès in the British M, useum but I am unable to

deScribeit. 'Armed neutrality' is theonly phrase that occursto
me in 1 connection. with. it, and that by no means does it justice.
For there was curiosity in i',.ý,eas well as hostility and reserve
but I won't try. And she k-ept her hand-it was her riomht band

-upon the table.
Miss Wick, she said bowing, and dwelling upon. the name

.with, strong doubt. I believe I have' a connection of that nam'e
in America. Is your, father's name Joshua Peler

Yes, Mrs. Portheris,' I replied; 1 and he says he is your
nepliew. l've just come. How do you do I said this be-
cause it was the only thin -the situation seemed to, warrant me
saying.

01, 3 1 am quite in my usual heaith, thank you My
nephew by marriage---ý-a former marriao,e-a very distant éon-
nection.'

Three thousand five hundred miles,' said I; he lives in
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Cliicaçfo. You hàve never been over to see us Mrs. PoýtLeris.'
At this Point I walk-ed across to one of the spIiýdly red chairs
and sat clown. I thoucrht then that -she had forçrotte* to, ask -
me but even now,_ when I know she hadn*î. I am not at all

_ýd
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'TIIE OLD LADY GATHERED IIERSELF UP ý_ND LOORED AT àR

- y sorry I sat down. I find it is possible to stand up-too, much in
1- this country.

The old -lady gathered herself up and looked at me. Where
.n ,.are,-your father and mother ? ' she said.1 -
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1. 1 In Chiéagô, Mr. s. Portheris. All very well, thank you ! - 1 -
bad -a cable from them thîs' M*orning, before - I left the botel.-
Kind regards to you.'

Mrs. Portheris looked at me in absolute silè , nee. Mien . -she
deliberately arranged ber back draperies and sat down too-not
in any amiable way, but as if the situation must be faced.

Margaret» and Isabel,' she said to the two youing pink per-
sons go to, your roonis, déars And she waited till the
damsels, each with a little, shy smîle., and blush, gathered up

their effects and went, before she con-tinued the conversation.
As they left the room I observed that' they wore short dresses,

buttoned down the back. - It began to grow very intere.sting to
me after the first shock of findinçr this - kind of relation was

over. I found, myself waiting for what was to come next with
the deep>est Înterest. In-America we are, very fond of types-
perhaps because we have so few among ourseb-es-and it seemed
to me, as I sat ' there on Mrs. Portheris"s spipdly réd chair, tbat
1 bad come into violent.contact with a type of the most valuable
and pronouneed description. Privately I resolved to stay as
long as I could and lose no opportunity of obser-Ving it. And

my first observation was that Mrs. Portheris's expression was
changing-losing its neutrality and beginning to radiate active

opposition aiîd stern criticism, with an uncompromising sense
of - daty twistéd in at the corners of the mouth. There was no
agitation' whatever, and I thought with-an inýyard smile of my
relation's nerves.

Then I suppose; said Mrs. Portheris-the supposition being
of the vaguest possible importance-L--l'that you are with a pàrty*
of Americans. It seems to be an"American idea to, go about -in
librdes. I never cotild underséjand it-to me it would be most

ôbnoxious. How many are there of you ?
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1 One, Mrs. Portheris-and Im the one. Poppa and momma
had set their bearts on coming. Poppathought of getting up
an Anglo-Americau Soda Trust, and momma wanted particularly
,to mak-e your acquaintance- ur various Christmas ca*tds have
given us all such a -charming idea of you-but at the last

minute something interfered with their plans and they had to
give it -up. They told me to tell y -u how sorry they were.'

SomethiDg interfered with their plans! But nothing
interfered with your plans

Oh , no; it was some pojitical business of poppa's-nothing

to -eep me!'
Then do I actually understand that your parents, of their

own free will, -permitted you'to cross the -Atlantic alone
I hope you doý Mrs. Portheris; but if it's not quite clear. to,

Vou don't mind explaining it again.'
U pgn my word And you are at an hotel-which hotel ?

When I toid 'Mrs. Portheris the Métropole,,her indigna-

,tio.n mounted -to her cap, and one of the pink ribbons shook
Violently.

It ' is very Amèrican!-' she said; and I felt Mrs.
Portheris could rise.to no, more forcible a -climax of isapproval.

But I did not mind Mrs. Portheris's disapprov 1 ; in fact
,iccording to, my. classification of her, I should ave been

disappointed if she - had, n'ot disapproved-it would have bee'n
out of character. Sô I only smiled as sweetly as I éÔuld, and
said, 'So am L'

'Is it not very expensive ? There was a note -of angry,
wonder as well as horr*or in this.

-'I- don't know MIS. Portberis. It's very comfortable.'

'I'never heard of such a thing in my life!' said -Mrs.
Portheris. 1 Its-ifs outrageous! Ies-its not customary!_

--Y"
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I call it criminal lenience on the part of my nephew to allow it.
He must have taken lea'e of bis senses!

Dont say anythincr nasty about poppa, -LUrs.'Portheris I
remarked'; and she paused.-

'As to youri mother-'
Momma is a lady of great intelligence and advanced views,'

1 interrup'ted, 1 tho'ugh she isn't very stronom. And she is very
well acquainted with me.'

'Advanced.viewsýare your ruin in Arnerica! -May I ask
how. you found your- way here ? ' '" ' -

1 On a' 'bus, Mrs. Portheris-the red IE[ammersmith kind. On
two 'buses> rather, because I took the wrong one first, and went

miles straight aw, ay from. here ; but I didn't mind it--I liked it.'
'In au omnibus I suppose you mean. You couldn't very

well be -on it> unless you went on the top And Mrs. Portheri.s_
smiled rather derisively.

I did; I wént on the top,' I returned calmly. 'And it
was lovely.'

Mrs. ]Porther'is very nearly lost her self-control in her effort
to . grasp this enormity. Her cap bristled'a.om'a*n, arid the muscles
round her mouth twitched'quite perceptibly. e

Careering all over London on the top of an omnibus!' *she
ejaculated. Looking for my bouse And in that frock >I

rEfelt about t.en when she talked about my 1 fýock. Couldn*t
you feel that you were altozetlier too smart Por such a position ?

à
No, incleed, Mrs. Pôrtheris I replied, unacquainted with

Athe idiôm. When I got down off the first omnibus in Cheap-
h Ci

side * 1 felt as if I hadn7t been half sm'art enough
tc

She did not notice my misunderstanaing. By the time I
fil

hadý finished my sentence she wa's rapping the table with sup-
j.- ca.

pressed excitement.
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Miss she said-and I had expected her to call me
Mamie, and say I was the image of poppa !-'.you are the
daughter of my 'ephew-which ýcan hardly be called a connec-
tion at all-but on that account I will give you. a piece of
advice. The top of an omnib ),S-*s not a proper place for you-

.I might say, for a-ny connection of mine, however -dis-tant--!,' I
would not-,feeL that'l was doîng my duty tow-ard. My nephew's

daughter iî I did not tell you that you must not go there
Don't on any accdùnt, do it acrain It is a thing people nèver

do!
Do they upset ?' I askzed.

They mîght. But apart from that, I mu st ask you, on
personal-on family grounds-aticays to -go inside. In Chicago

you may go outside as much as you like, but in London
Oh no!' I interrapted, CI wouldn't for -the world-in

Chicago!' which Mrs. Portheris didn't seem to understan d.
I had stayed dauntlessly for half an hour-I was so much,

interested in Mrs. Portheriýs-and I b'egan to feel my abilityto
prolong the interview growing weaker. Éwas sorrv-I would

have given anything to, have lieard her views upon. hicher
education and female suffrage, and the Future State and the
Irish Question; but it seemed impossible to, get her thoughts
away from ihe appalling Impropriety which I, on her spindly
red chair, represented. I couldn't blame her for. that-I sup-
pose no impropriety bigger than a spider had ever got into her

drawing-room before. So, I got -up to go, Mrs. Portheris also
rose with majesty.- I think she wanted to show me what, ir 1
had been pro erly brought up, I might have expected reasonably
to develop into. She sto'd in the midst of her red brocaded

fa-miture with her hands folded a model of what bringing up,
can do if isý.-,unflinchingly persevered in, and all the mi
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reflected the ideal she presented. ffelt, beside her, as if I had
nevér been"brought up at all.

Have yoù. any friends in Londoio[ ? she asked, with a very
weak solution of curiosity in her tone, giving me herý band tô
facilitate, my goïncr -and immediately ringing the belle

II thin- notý' 1 said with decision.
But you will not. continue to stay at Métropole! I beg

that you will not remain another day at the Métropole! It is
not u-sual for young ladies to stay at hotels. You must go to

some place where only ladies are received, and as soon as- you
are settlýd in* one communicate, at once with the rectPr. of- the

parish-alone as you are, that is quite a necessary step. Licrhts
and fires will probably be extra*.'

I thought,' said 1, 1 of - *oinop to the Lady'Guides' Associa-9 ' Zn ' 'tioD-we have heard of it in Chiea'opo through some friends,
who went round every day for three weeks -with lady-guides,

and found it simply fascinating-and asking them to, get. me a
private family-to board with. I parti6ularl' wislied to seEý what
a private family is like in England.'

Mrs. Portlie-ris frôwnéd. I could never bring myself to
approve of'lady-gùidés, she said. There, is something in the

idea that is altoomether to'-American.1 I saw that the conver-
satiou was likely to * grow personal again, - so I said Well

good-bye, Mrs. Portheris and was just going, when Stop!'
said my relation, 1 there is Misg'Purkiss.'

Ils there ? ' said I.
1 Cert-ainly-the very thing Miss Purkiss is a very old

friend of -mine, in reduced cire-Limstancés." Fve. known her
thirty-five years., She is an excellent woman, with the Most

trustworthy views - upon all matters. In so far as our widely
differént social positions. have permitted, Miss Parkiss and I
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have been on terms I may say, of sisterly intimacy since before
you were boi-n. She bas -no occupation now, having lost hér

position as secretary to the, Home for Incurable Hou'ehold Pets
througli ill-health, and a very limited income. - She lives in an
excessively modest way in 'Upper Baker Street=very convenient
to both the omnibuses and Undergroun d-and if you cast in

IT WAS MISS PUBRISS'S ADDRESS

your lot with hers while you are in England, Miss Wick ý-here
Mrs. Portheris grew à1most demonstrative you need never
go out alone. I need not say that sh6 is a, lady, but ber cîr-

cumstances will probably, necessitate ber as ng you rather
more than the usual rate for board and lodging, in compensa-
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tion for her -chaperonage and companionship. All 1. can say is,

that both will be very thorough. I will give you Miss Purkiss's

address at once, and if you drive there immediately you will be

sure to find her in. John, call u hansom And Mrs. Portheris

went to her writing-table and wrote the, address.
There 1 ' she , said, folding it up and giving it to me. By

all means trý, to arra-Dge with Miss Purkiss, and she, being a,

friell*d of Diy own, some afternoon, pérhaps-1 must think about

it-I may ask her'to.bring you to, tea! Good-bye!'

SPENT AN HOLI% IN TIEIE MIDST OF MY TRUNKS

As the door closed behind me I heard Mrs. Portheris's vo]*ce-',
the landin Margaret and Isabel, it said, 1 y*ou'may come

down n'ow
Waie to, miss said the driver.
Èôtel Métropole,' said. I. And-as we turned into Piccadilly
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a little flutter of torn white paper went bacik on the wind to
Mrs. Portheris. It was Miss Parkiss's address.

After lunch I made ca-reful notes of Mrs. Portheris, and.
then spent, half an hour in the midst of My tru-nks, look-ing in

the Board and Lodging ' column of the. 1 Morning Post, -for
accommodation which promised to differ as radically as possible
frorn, 31iss Purkiss's.
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y prmcïpal idea was to, get away as soon as possible from the
Métropole. -So long as I was located there I was within the

grasp of my relation; and as soon as she found out my insub- jP.

oldination in the matter of her advice, I had no doult whatever
that my relation wou*ld appear, with Miss Purkiss, all in :Éusty

black gency I wished to avoid. Miss
-behind her-a contin

Purkiss I reflected 'would* probably be another type, and types ÏF,
were interestinom but not to live with-my relation had con-

vinced me of that. And as to, Mrs. Porthéris herself, while I
had certainly enjoyed what I bad been privileged to see of her, wo

her society was a luxury regarding which I felt that I could inui

evercise considérable self-deiiial. I did not really contemplate. -POt
being forced into Miss Purk-iss and Upper Baker Street by Mrs.

Portheris against my. will, not for a m oment but I was afraid er
UÏthe situation would bé presented on philanthropie grounds,ss as a ferrorwhich, would be disagreeable. Miss Purki,« feit ISE

equal to, but MissPurkissi -as an obj ect of charity might cow me. eac
And Miss Purkiss in any staying capacity was, not, I felt, what". DI.,

I came' to, Great Britain to expérience.'. So I studied the,,' in-

columns of the c Morning Post' Mgently for a haven of refuge..,' 1

from Miss Purkiss.
I found it difficult, to, make a sélection, the havens were' so

very different, and all so, superior. I belliève you talk about the--
0 er,
originality of American advertising. I mever in my âfe saw a,.
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tewsPàPer Paoe to, compare in either imagination or vocabulary
With the one I scanned that day at the Métropole. It seémed

that I could be taken all over London,' at prices varying from
one g.' to three gs. pe week- althougli the surprisinop
ch.eapness of this y

-did n6t strike me until I had laboriousl
calculatedin dollars and cents the exact value of a 9-

.ý1,now now that it is a term. of English eurrency exclusively

P loyed in Bond Street Piccadilly, Regent and Oxford Street'

e -they never give you a price «there' in any other. And the
descriptive of the various -homes which were awaiting

-.. ý,ine were -so, beautiful. Excellent meat breà.kfast a Èiberal
and -charmingly-refined home,' 1 a mothers devoted super-ýY
vision fresh younom society fasllionably situated and ele-.SS--

gantly furnished,' 'just vacated. by a clergyman,' 1 for îeign
n_ languaues understood'-which would doubtless include American

loft standard of culture in 'this est' blishment.' I
ondered if they kept it under glass. I was struck with the

Id ýinu-n-iber -of people who appeared in print with 1 offerings ' of a
omiciliary nature. A widow- lady of cheerful temperament

-nd artistic tastes 0-ffers The dauchter of a late Civilxs.
ervant with a larger bouse than she requires offers This

dsi Ust have been a reference put in' to, excite sympathy, other-
-elt ise, what was the. use of advertising the gentleman after he was

ne. ead ? Even from. the sympatb etic point of view, I think it was

hat :. . mistake, for who. would care to go and settle in a house the

the ; inute the crape was off the dolor ? Nobody.
196' Not only original *advertisements of the kind I was lookiing

r but original advertisements of kinds I wasn't loolzing for,

J so ealed -to my interestnd took p my time that afternoon.
ould any une feel disposed to lend an actress fivé pounds ?
'emporary home. ianted, w'ith a family of quiet habits, in a
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healthful neighbourhood, who can give best references, for a
Persian.cat.' An elderly country rector and his wife, in town
for a mo-nths holidav would be glad of a little pleasant society.'

A yonng subaltern, of excellent family, in unfortunate-circum-
stances, implores the loan- of a hundred pou-rids to savé him from
ruin.'. Addréss care of his soliéitors.' A Young gentleman,
bandsome, an orphan, of good education and acrreeable âddress,
wislies to meet with. elderly couple -vvith means- (inherited) who

would adopt him. ýVould make himself pleasànt in the house.
Churcli o' England preferred, but no objection to Non-
conformists.'

We have nothino- Iike this in America. It was a revelation
to me-a moât private and intimate revelation -of a social boly

that I-had ahvays been.told no outsider could look into -,without
the^ very bést introductions. Of course, there -was the veil of

A. B.' and 1 Lurline,' and the solicitors' address, but th-at seemed
as thin and easily tornýas the 'Morning Post,' and much more
transparent, showino, all the struo,,lino, mass, with its hands
outstretchea, on the other side. . And yet I have heard Eno,Iisal

People say how 'Personal' our newspapers are!
31y chbice was narrowed cônsiderably by so many of the

addresses bleincr oth*er places than London ý,w]1ich I thou-çyht
ver peculiar in a London newspaper. Havin(y come to see.
Londçjný I did. not want to live in Patney, or Brixton, or
Chelsea, or Maida Vale. I supposed« vaguely that there must be
cathedrals or Roman remains, or attractions of some sort, il,
those places, or- tliey- would not be advertised in London - but
for the time beincr at any rate, I intended to content myself

wità-tl-le capital. So I picked out two or-tliree places near the
British Museum.-I s«hould be sure I thought- to Want to
speud a great deal of time there-and went to see about thew.
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a They were as mu ch the same as the advertiSýments were
n different, especially from. the outside. From the ý,utside tbey

were exactly alike-so much so that I felt, after I had. seen them-
all, that if another -boarder in the same row. chose té._ approach.
me on a-ný occasion, and say that she was me, I should bé entirely
unable to contradi ial. In

pt her. This in îtse'f. was prejudic
America, if there is one thinom we arc pair-ticular about, ig our
identity. Without our identit-ies we are in a manner n-wherec

I did not feel disposed to run the risk of losing mi-ne the ininuteZD
I arrivëd in Enorhand especially as I L-new that it is il thing

Americans who stay here for any lencyth of time are ex, emelyZD

)n. apt to do. Nevertheless, I rang the thrée door-bells I left'the"tropgl" with the intention of ri* ging; and there
IY 31C. e W re soma
lit inor difference-D inside althou cyli my pen insists upo record-
of incr the similarities iastead. I spant the 'same lengý1 of timeZ:)

""Upon the doorstep, for instance, before the same tu bled and
re ý-a -ing servant- girl appeared wiping her nds uponpoloz-etie-looLý.111er apron, and let me into the same little dark hall, ith, the
sh ame interminab'e stairs twistincf over themselves out o it and

ý,the smell of the same di-n-ner accompanving us all the ay up.
ho 'eelà bc.entirely just, it was a w1loit', inner,.but there as so,
ht eucli of it in the air. that I very soon felt as if I was ing
.ee.

ùnwarrantably, and ought to pay forit. in every case the s îr-
or .arpet went up two flierbts,-and after that there was 'ilcl h
te , 1nther forgé V

tfal as to its original'pattern, and much, frà,«ed as

in cres-and after that, nothin Always pails and brushes,, n
ut 1, *e,.1an.dings--ý-what there is about -pails and brushes that shoM,

ake them such a distinctive feature of boarding-house landin
1e don't. know but they are. Not a "ingle elevator in aIl three.

asl-ed the servant-gârl, in tÊe first place, about half-way up the
rth flig she said;ght, if thâe was Éo elevator ? 'No, indeed, miss,'
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wishes there was! But them's things 1 you-wont find but very
seldon 'ere. We've 'ad Americau- ladies 'ere before, and they

allus asks for 'em, but they soon finds out they aint tobe 'ad,
miss.'

Now, how did she L-now I was au American lady' ? I
didn't really mind about the elevator, bÙýt'this I found annoy-
ing, in spite of my desire to -presérve my 'identity. In
the course of conversation witli this young woman, I dis-

covered that it was not my own possibly. prospective dinner
that I smelt on the stairs-. I asked about the hour for meals.

Aou, we never gives meals, miss! -' she said. It's only them
boardin' 'aouses as gives meals in! Mrs.Jones, she only lets

apartments. But thére's a very nice restirong in Tottinim
Court Road, quite convenient, aýýYoýur breakfa'st, 'miss You

could 'ave cooked 'ere, but., of-co.urse, it would be hextra, miss.' e
Then I remembered all I haâ read about people in London

living in lodgings and hâvMg -their tea and sugar and butter
and eggs consumed unrigliteously bythe landlady, who was ..s
always reprèsented as a buxom person in calico, with a smut on a^
her face and her arms ali-,imbo and an a*ful hypocrite. For a a,
minute I thouglit of trying it, for the novelty of the experience,

but-thé lon-eliness of it made me abandon the idea. I could
not possibly content myself with the society of a coal-scuttle and
two candlesticks, and the alternative of going round sigh -séeincy
by myself., Nor could I in the leaàt tell -Whether Mrs. Jones c

was agreeable, or whether I could èxpect her to, come up and
visit with me sometimes in the evenings; besides, if she always c

wore smuts and had her arms akimbo, I shoùld nA care about
asking hér. In America ýa landlady might as likely as Pot be a

-member of a Browning SocLety, and give evenings,.' but that
Idnd of landlady-seems indigenou*s to, tlle*United States. Alid
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'ry after Mrs. Portheris, 1 felt that I r'equired the companionship of
.ey something human.

lù the other two places I saw the la*ndladies'themselves in
their respective drawinom-rooms on, the second floor. One of
the drawin(Y-rooms was 'draped in a way that was quite

y p,,iinfully considering the paucity. of the draperies-.
Thé . flower-pots were draped, and. the Jam ps there were

is- draperies round the piano legs, and round the clock; ; and where,
er there were not 'draperies therie were bows, all "- ofý the same

1s. scanty description. The onlv thino, thaf, had- -notmade au -effort
lm to clothe itself in the room 'was the poker, and ly contrast it

,ts loolked very nude. There were some Japanese idea's'around the
-M room, princ"ipally a paper umbrella ; and a big'painted palm-leaf
DU fan from India made an inéident in one corner. I thought,

even before I saw th e 1 andlady, that it, would be . necessary to,
DU live up to, a hi,(,Drh standard of Étarvation in that ho- use and she

confi,,.rned the imprëssion. She was, a Miss Hippy, a short,
'as stoutisli person', witli véry smooth hair, thin lips, and a nose lik-e
DU an angle of the Pyramids, preterna urally néat in her,,ýappear-

ance with a lonom gold watch-chain round fier neck She
into the room in a way that ex'pressed redace au cesand a ýrotest 

gaýt-being
Id a »- -Eliged to, do it. \I, feel that th-e
:id articular -variety of smile she -gave her Good

-. ,,ýýmorning!--although it was after 4'p.m.-was one she -ept
ýeS or the use of boarders only, -and her whole manner was . an

.id ýîînterrogation,,. When she said, 1 Is it for yourself,?," in- answer
Ys quèstion about rôoms, I felt that II was undergoing
ut crýôssýxaniination, the- result of w, hich Miss Hippy was men-

a D'y tabulating.
at We have a few, rooms,-' said Miss a

-Hippy, cert- inly.' Then.
e cast her eveà-upon the floor,- and twisted her fingers up in
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her- watch-chain as if in doubt.- Shall you be long ia
London y

I said I couldn't tell exaétly. fi.

Have you-are you a proýfessiona1 of any kind ?' inquired
Miss Hippy. Not that I object to, professional ladies-they E
are often very pleasant. Madame' Solfreno resided here for 9

several weeks -while she was'retrenehi-no,; but Madame Solfreno F
was, of course, more or iless au exceptional. woman. She did

iiot care-at least, while she was retrenching-for the society of Oc
otber professionals and she said that was the great advantaome of rc.
my house-none of them. ever would come here-. Still, as I say,
I have no personal objection to professionals. In fact, we IV-ive
Ea'd head-ladies here; and real ladies, I must say, I have gene- ta

rally found, tliem. > Althouçrh hands, of course I woùld not
ex

I sai-J I was not a professional.
Oh!' sai. d Miss Hippy, pitiably baffled. Then, perhaps,

you are not a-a young lady. That is, of course one can sce
vou are that; but you are-you are married, perhaps re

'I.-am.notmarriedmadame,ý.Isaid. 'Have you any room's h

to, fet to

Miss Hippy rose, pouderingly. I might as well show you 01

what we have,'-she said.
I think I replied, 1 that vou might as well. Otherwise I.- .1 ehwill not' detain you any longer.' At which, curiously enougli,

a.11 hesitation vanisbed from. Miss "Hippy's manner, and she'
showed.me all her rooms, and expatiated upon all their advan- ge

tages with a single eye to persuading me to, occu py one of them. C
so,So cïmprehensively voluble was she, 'indeed, a*nd so,'l*mpene-
mitrably did she fill up the door with her broad person when we

came do*n agmain, tliat I found no loophole of -escape an here,
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and- was obliged to, descé nd - to equivocal measures. Have

you any rooms, Miss Hippy,' I in'quired, on the ground

floor ?
'That,' returned 3Ess Hippy, as if I had put lier the only

possible question t.hat she was not prepa red for, 1 1 have not. A
gentlem'an -from the West Indies'-Aliss -Hippy went on im-

pressively-'hardly ever without inflammatory rheumatism,
which you will admit mak-es -stairs an impossibility for. him,

oc.cuples My.only grou-nd-floor'bedroomý--just off the dining-
room.

That is unfortunate,' I said; 1 since I think iu this house I
would prefer a room on the ground-floor. But if I decide to

take one of the others I will let you kâow, MiSs Hippy!
Miss Hippy-s countenance fell, - changed, and again became

expressive of doubt-thistime offensively.
I'Ve n6t asked for any references,' though, of éourse, it is my

Custom
'You will receive references' I intèrrupted, 'as soon as vou
require them. Cprood âfternoon!- We were sta-ndiDg in the

hall, and -Miss Hippy, from-force of circumstances, was obliged
to unfasten the door; hat I'did not hear from her, as I passed
out înto the streêt, any responsive 1 Good afternoon

My t hird experience was quite antipodal to Missý Hippv..
Iler parlour was Japanesy, too, in pluces,'but it was most«Iy
chipped; and it had a great many rather soiled fat cushion's in.

it, quite a perceptible odou*r of beer and tobacco, and- a pair of -
gentleman's worked slippers under the sofa. The atmosphere
was relaxiiig -after Miss IE[ippyý, and stioma-ested- liberality of all

,sorts; but the slippers, to, say nothing of the * odours, whieh
ight have, floated iý from other regions, made it impossible. I

-waited for the làd' of the h'o'use a conscious hypocrite
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FOR THE LADY OF THE BOUSE A CONSCIOUS =OCRM

seem straDge Only las' m'ght, at the table, we
w much we. wanted one more lady boarder! You
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Seeý Fve gît four young gentlemen in the City here, and of us
]délies there'È' just four, so we sometimes get up a little dance
amongst ourselves M' the evenin's. It amuses the young people,,

and much bettèr wear out carpets than pay doctors' bills, say I.

Now, -I geinerally play, an' that leaves *only three ladies -for the

four gentlemen, yau see! Now, isn't it a curious coïncidence'
she said- leaning forward with a broad and confident smile,

that you should have come in to-day, just after we were sayin'
how nice it would be if there, were enôugh to get up the

Lancers!'
I bow'ed -my acknowledgment ' s.

You want a room for yourself, I suppose,' my hostess went
on, cheerfully. 'Mytop flat, I'm, sorry to say, is every bit

taken. There isn't au inch of room up there; but I've got a
beautifal little apartment on the ground-floor you could use as
a bed-sittin' room, look-in' out on what green grass we have.
III show it to you! '-and she led me across the hall to a dis-

mantled ' cupboard, the do'or of W'hich she threw open. 1 That,'
she said, 1 you could have for twenty-five shillin's a week. 'Of
course, it is small, but then-so is the price and shé smiled the

cheerful, accustomed smile tbat went witli thejoke. I've another
up here,' she said, leading the way to, the first landing,. 1 rather

bigger-thirty shillin's. You see, they're both bein' turned out
at present, so it's ratlier ' nfavourable ! ý-and the lady"drew in

the deep breat ' h she had lost going up the stairs.
I could think of onlyone thing to, say: 1 1 beli eve you 1 said

your, top flat wâs all.ta-en,-I remarked aiiably. She was sich
a good-natured soul, I -éouldn't bear to say anytbing that w'Ould,
hurt her feelings. That is unfortünate. I particularly wanted
a room in a top flat. But if I decide on one of these others III
let you khow Th ere were two fibs, and diâmetrically opposed
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f 'il . - and I Imow ifs excessively wrong tofibs, within- lia]£ an hour
eî

ie fib; but, under the circumstances, what could you say
Doi miss. And, though 1 wouïdn't for the. world persuade

p,ý- you- 'd mak
you I certaiplly. ho' will for I'm sure you e a, very

pleasant aiddition to our party. Fll just let you out myseIL'
And she did.

pli

pit
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VI

DROVE straight back to the Métropole, very thankful indeed
that that w'as evidentl îhe thing to do next. If there had

been no évident thing to do next, I was so depressted in niy mind
that I thinl I would bave taken a ticket to, Lîverpco1 that Dight,
and my passage to New York on the first steamer that was leaving.

Lwon't say what' I did in the cab, but I spoilt a perfèctly new
veil doinop it. - Londôn seemed dingy and noisy, and puzzlinfrZn

and unatÉra(5tive coind always goincr to rain. I thought of our
i . ý. Ses, -a nd ourbright clear: air in Chicago, and our nice clean hous

street-cars, and our soda--ýva-ter fountains, and poppa and momma,
and always knowing everybody and what to do under every
circumstance ; and ail the way to the 31étropole I loved Chicago

and I hated London. But there was the Métropole, big and solid
. 0 4ýe

and luxurious, and a fact I-understood; and thére was the nic-q
respectful housemaid on my corridor-it,,would be impossible to

c . onvince you how différent servants a-ré with us-and a delicrht-.
fui littie* fire in my room, and a Êin pit eh er of hot water smol, ing

-in the basin, and a sort of air of being p, ersonally looked after
that was very comfortingm to my nerves. While I was getting.
ready for dinner I analysed my state of mind, and blamed myý-
self severely, for I found that I could not i ustify one of the dis.
agreeabl ' things I had been thinkinom in any philosophical way.
I had simply - allowed the day's expériences, cappéd by M'y rela.
tim in the mornin, er, -to overcome my entire nerve-syst -m, which
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was childish and unreasonable. I wished then and often sinceý
that Providence had given us a more useful kind of neirve-
-system on our side 'of the Atlantic-something constructed
solidly, on the Britisli plan; and just as I was wishing that there
came a rap. . A. rap bas cômparatively no significance until it

comes at your bedroom door when you are alone in a big hotel,
two thousand'five hundred miles from home. Then it means«

something. Týis o-ne meant, two cards on a salver and'a mes-
sage. One of the cards read: 'Mrs. Cummers -Portheris,' with.
'Miss Purkiss' written under it in pencil; the, othe' 'Mr.
Charles Maferton,' with. 49 Hertford Street. Haýfair,' in one
corner -and 'The, Isthmia' Club' in the other.

Is she there now? I asked the servant in acute suspense.
No miss. The ladies, they called about 'alf-past thrée,

and we was to say that one lady as to be, 'ere again to
mornin' at ten miss. The gentleman, he didn"t leave îào mes-

sage,,
Then my heart beat again, and joyfull or I knew tbat I

had missed my.relation a-nd Miss Parkiss, and tbat the wayý of
escape was still open to me, although ten' o'clock in the morning
was rather early to be obliged to go out. I must say I.thought

it extremely foolish of Miss Purkiss-to have mentioned the hour
-it was like a fox making an appointment with a rabbit, a

highly improbable thingfor the rabbit to keep. And I went
downstairis feeling quite amused and happy, and determined to
stay amused and happy. My- unexpected reward for this camfa

-ne when I discovered my neighbours to
at din r be two,.delight-

with who'm, I conversé'd"sociabl
ful ladies from St. Paul, Minn., y
there. and later in'the drawing-room. 'They had kno in Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes but what to my eyes gave -them an
added charm. was their amiable readiness to, know me. I was
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macle to promise that I would send them. my adaress when I

was settled and to, this day I suffer fýom unquieted pangs of

conscience because I failed to, keep My Word.
By ten oclock next morning I was in Cockspur Street, Pall

Mall, looking for the 1 Lady Guides' Association.' The name in

white letters on the'window struck me oddly when I found it.

The ide-a the institution it expressed, seemed so, gTotesq'ely of

to-day there in the he'art of old London- wh-ere almost everything
you see talks of orthodoxy and the approval of the centuries.
It had the impertinence that a new building has going up among

your smoky old piles. of brick and mortar. You will understand
my natural sympathy with it. The min -ute I went i'n I felt at

home.
There wère séveral little.. desks in several little- adjoining

compartments, with lîttle m uslin curtains in front -of them and
ladies -and ink-bottles inside, like a ro-w of shroude'd. canary-
cages. 'e Two or three more ladies without th.eir things on were
runninom round outside, and several others with their things oui
were being attended to. I saw only one little man, Who was
always. getting out of the ladies' way, and didn't seem properly

to, belong there. There was no label attached, so 1 êouldn't tell
what use they made of him, but I should like to have known. >

The desks were all - lettered plainly-one 1 Lady Guides,' the
next 1 Tickets for the Theatre,' and so on; but, of course, I went

to, the first one to, -inquire, without taki'ng any irotice of that-
people always do. I think, perhaps, the lady was more polité
in referring me to the proper one than the man wo'uld have been.

'She sÈiiled and -bosçýed encoura*ginLlv as she did it and explained.
particulàr1y., 1 the lady with the eyeglasses and her hair done up

high-do, you see -I saw, and went to the right lady.- She
siniled too m a real winmng way, lookincr up from her entryý
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book, and leaning forward to he.-ar what I had to say. Then she
came in'to my confidence, as it were, at once. Wh ' at you want,'
she said, ' is a boardiiig-house or private hotel. We have ail
the best priva te hotels on our books, but in your case, beiincr
alone, what I'should advîse w»o*uld be a thorouorhly well-recom-
mended,* first-elass boarding-house.'

I said ýsornethinoP about a private family-1 Or a private
£Imily,-"added the lady, acquiescen'tly. Now, we can give you

whichever you prefer. Suppose,' she said, with the kindly
interested couns,el of good-fellowship, drppping her 'oi'cié a liffle,

'I write -you out'several addresses of both kind,ý-, then you can

just see for yourself'-and the lady looked at me over ber eye-
glas'ses most aoTeeably.

1 Why, yes I said. think tbats a very good idea
1 Well, now just ýwait a miiaute the lady said, turninom over

the pages of another biom book. Theres a grreat deal as yo-a
probably know in Ircalib' in London. We must try aud get

you something in a nice locality. Piccadilly, for instance, is a
very favourite locality-I-think we have someth'nry in Ilialf-CD

Moon Street
IG-racions!.'I.said. 'No! not lffalf-31oon Street, please. I h

-I'vebeenthere. -Idon'tlikethatlocality!'

Really !.' *aid the -lady, with surprise. Weil, you W'Ouldn't a
belicv e are in a -Bî t we eau

,e what th > rents IEI - If-Moon Streêt u 0"
casily give you som ething else-thé other.'side of the Paril , PE

pr2rhaps
C LI QUite t if you

Yes,' I saiJ, earliestl.L.T. he other sidoi su

Please 1 ev
Weil returned the lady, abstractedly.runuinor her finger

down the Pace ther*e s Mrs.* ]Praomge, in Holland Park Garden ME

-have you any objection to children ?-and Miss CambleweU, Ile,
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in Lancaster Gate, véry clean and nice. I think we'11 put lhem

down. And then two or three private ones-excuse me one
minute.- There!. I think among thoso,' with sudden gravity,

you ougmht to, find something suitabl-e at from two to, three-and-
a-half guineas per week; but'if.yon do not, be.-sure to come iù
acrain. We always ke to give our clients satisiaction! The
-lady smiled again in that paTdonable, endearing way and - I

so pleased with her, andwith myself, and with the situation, and
felt such warm comfort. as the result of the interview, that' I

wahted baffly to shake hands wi.th her when I.saià Good-morn-
inom. But she was so eTiýra2rel thàt I couldat and had to contAnt
niyself -with- on.ly-sayi*ijLor it verv cordially,. As I turned to
gô''I saw a slikhtly blank -'xpressi*on come, over- her facè' and
sbe coughýd.wifh - s ome embârrassment, lea M-nop forward as if to

'to me acyàin'. -the
Speak, But I was too near the door, so one. of

laffles- who were -running about detained me âpoloometically.
There. is a-a charcre she said of two-and-si*x'pence. You

Clid not know.' So I. went back uncomfortabl«'--and paid.
Thanks: yes said the hËdy in thé CaUe. Ttuo-and-six No

,that is two, shiffinus a florin, you see-and thàt is four-iCs
half-a-crown' w*e want, isnt it ? very amiably, cohsid erinor all the*

t'rouble I was-'giviing her. Perhaps yoii are not very wel-1-
accustomed to 0'ur Englisli currency yet,' as I finally counted
out one s1lillino, two s*s:pe'nces, a, threepence, and -six half-
pennies. If there îs a thino- in this countr that needs reform---ýý.y
in à- more than the Ilouse of Lôrds-but there it isn't to be

supposed that ýyou would like my telling you about it. At all
ýVènts 1 manaoped in the end to pay my very proper fee to the
Lad' Guides' ASSOCiatiOD "and I Èincerelý, hopè -that any of its
members who may happp tornlad this chapter will believê' that I
never ende-avoured -to evade ît. The slight awkwardness 'of the
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mistake turned out rather pleasantly for me, because it led me àý*
into ftirther conversation with- the lady behind the eyeglasses, su
in which. she asked me whether I wouldn't lik-e to loork over nc
their establishment. I said Yes, indeed ; and one of the outside bi
ladies, a very c à-pable-looking little, person, with a round face tc
and short, curly hair,'was told off to take me . upstairs. I MI
hadn't beén so interested for a lono, time. " There was the club-c la,

room, wlàere làdies belonging to, the Association could meet or be
make appointm'ents with other people, or write letters o*r read

the papers, and the restaurant, where they could get aiivthiiiom
they wanted to eat. I am telling you, all this because Fve met ha

col
numbers of people in LoDéTon whô only know enough about the thE

Lady Guides' Association to smile when it is mentioned, and tc
say Did you go Ihe«ý-e ? ' in a tone of great amusement, which, is t

considering it is one of vour.own institutions strikes me as
curious. And it is such an original, persona] homelike- institu-p caL

tion, like a* little chirping busy nest between the eaves of
great uiiconcerned City offices and warehouses, that it is interest-

ing to know more about than that, I think. The capable'. 01
little lady seemed quite proud of it as she ushered me from. o'De Jar-
room into the next and especially of the bedrooms, which wiere

ad
divided from. one another by pretty chintz hangings, and , where, out
at least four ladies arrivinom strancre from the country, and else-

where,' could be tucked away for the night. That ideè struck
me as perfectly sweet, and I wished very sincerely I had know-n
of it befo r-e. It seemed to offer so many more advantages than
the 31 étropole. Of course, I asked âny number of questions

morE
about the scope and working of the Association, and the EtÊle
lady answered them all with great fluency. It was nice to, hear And

of such extended u.zeftilness-how the Lady Guides engage j cord,*

governesses, or servants, or seats at tlie theatre, and provide
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dinners and eûtertainments, and clothes to wear at them) alici

suitable mann/rs; and talke care of éhildren by.the day-I do

no . t remem.býr whet-fier the little lady said they undertook to

bring the up-and -furnl!sh eves and understandinID, certified.

ÏM w Cý Io
to, all visit rs in London, at 'a fixed tariff '-all except gentle-

men unaccýompanied bv their fa-milles. Such clients,' the little
lady said, /w-ith a shade, of sadness, 1 fancied, that there should

be aDy limitation * to the benevolence of the Association, 1 the

Lady Guide is compelled to decline. It is a great pity-we

have so many gentleman-applicants, and there would be, of
,no Il *tv for send' yoz/,îzq lacly-oruides out wit1i

course, ecessi inc

them-we have plenty of elderly ones widows and so, on; but'

-and here the little lad grew confidentially deprecatinçr-1 A

is thou crht best not to. You s\c..e it would get înto, the pâpers,

-and the papers might chaff, an.d, of course, in our position we
itcan afford to be made ridiculous. But it is a great pity ! *-and

*the littla lady sighed again.- 1 said I fhought it ýv%7as, and ask-ed

if a . ny special case had been made of any special entreatv.

'One' she admitted in a 'ust'fvina- tone. 'A gentleman from.

Japan. He told us he never would have come to England if he

ad not heard of our Assocat*on b->inçr a perfect stranger with-

out a friend in the place.'

And unacquaînted with English prejudices,' 1 put in.

Quite so. And wliat could we do ?

What did you do ?' I inquired.

We sent two !' responded the little ladv, triii-nipliing o-nec.

more over the situation. ':ýý_ýobody could sav n,?tythino- to, that.

And he ' m such a pleasaiit Il an ttle m , -hanked us so

cordially.'

Did you. find him intelligent ? I asked.

But the little lady's man-ne 1 r was growing ratter
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fi(l(;-Cfv and it occurred to me that perliaps I -wastakil](Y MOU

information than I was entitled to for two-and-six. So 1

went relùctantly downstairs -wishing there ývas somiething else

ir

bE

CI C

WE SENT TWO

that the lacly. guïdeseould do' for me. A lit-fle black-ý-eyed woman

clown tliere was giving some verybusinezslike orders. Half.

a da-'s sh'ppi-ug ? sh.-/iild sav send2ffiss Stuart Saville. Aj2d'
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tell her to bcý very* particular about lier acbomits. 114-41S 31r's'.

31ason got that private ward vet

.else Tliat,' said my Ettle cicerone, in a subdued tone, , is 'Our
riirinaçyere.,ss. She planned th-e wliole thinc. WO'ndefful head.'ZD

"Is that ? 1 r(ýinarkeJ. 'l lllzp to

rin afraid diere isn% time s-lie----retutned lookincr flurried
and the maiiacyeress doesn't approve of aný-bodv * astino, it.'.

Wili vou write your name in our visitors' book- ?'
ý, ith pleasure I said and 1'11 côme acrain wlienever I

feel that I want anvthino,., itnd I wrote m-v name--badlv of
course as people always do in visitors' books, but ':with the

livelv satisfact*t,,n people always experience in -writincy their
names-whv, -Ive never been able to discoý-er. I passed the

manageress on mv wiiv out. SLe was confrontin(y a pair of ladies
<911n old and a voung- one in black- ývho leâned- on their parasols

ir f amiable indecis;on and falfe «7Dglv àddressed ber:
with - au a o ri
I had a day and a half last weelz,' one of them said, rather
WeaLlý; , is there ?-do, vou -%vaDt ý me for, anvthing this

'The iàanaceress looked at her withsome impatience. 'If _I,
want vou, I 11 send for vou 2'N'Es. s* Gvý shesaid.' The door

elosed up-on. me at that Momentý So I don't know -how' -Hiss
Yvpsum got away.

As for me, 1 Walked througli'-C'ck-spar Street ,ind'throtigh
W aterloo Place and so into -Piccadilly reflecting, upon
Pragge, and 'Miss Cambl'ewell and all their uncert-ainties.
Standincr in the lee of a 1arge policeman on one of- vour valuable

iron refuges in the middle of the street, a flounced blaek-and-
white parasol suddenly- shut down almost in my façe. The lady

:,if. belongino, tù7,,it leaned* -over her carriaagre and s a'id How d'ye

,d' cl o, M ïï s s ? Dear me how stupid I am about names ]ýf-Lsa
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Cli Ica CO-V Ou ri z-lacly-who- ran-away-w ith o -getting-m-V-addressý.
Now I'vc'foun'd vou just pop in

I musi ask- yo'u to drive on, mad m,' the policeman said.
'As soon as tliis younor lady bas )opped in. Therê Now,

my dear wh'at did tlie.relation s v? J've been loncrino- t'o
1,-now.'

-And before I reailsed a'nother tl:lijng I was rollincr up Recrerit
Street statefùlly in the of.ýMrs. Torquilin.
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RE vou going there now
"A ' Becaus-e fni only out for

Mrs. Torqliilin went on.
an airing, I can drop vou

anvwhere von lik-e.'
Oh by - no

meansý thank vou
'Nlrs. Torqu 1 n I

said; Fve been
MM théré already-'

".'I CAIN DROP YOU ý,LNYWHEBE Tou" IzZE
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-)L Ir s. Torquilin look-ed at me with an èxtraordinary expres- i

sion. On top à was conscientio'usly shocked, underneath it was t.
extre *ely curious, -amùsed by-- à ntiéipation, and, tlirouçrh it all, a
kindIv.,

.'Yôu dont get on,' she said. Wliat cl id I tell you
Mark my words," I said to' Clîarli e* 2\1affierton, " that ebild

knows noMing of what -is *,-ahéa-1 of lier-! tut pray -go on.,
What happened ? s

11,went- on, and told Mr's. Torq'ilin what happened a good ir1
deal as I have told vou but I am afraid not so properlv cr

because she was very much araused; and I suppose if the
story of my interview ilth. Mrs. Portheris excited'any feeling iu CI
ou mind it was one of sympathy for me. At least 'that was o'r

what I intended. But 1 1 was so happy.in Mrs. Torquilin*s
carriacye and so delighted, to, be talkinom tc) somebody I knew
that I made as fanny an account of the tender greetings of rny

a the way to the Métropol
Telation as 1 could nd it lasted àll lir

where I was to be dropped. I referred to lier alwavs as 'my ci.-
relation because Mrs- Torquilin seemed to e-nigy the expression.

Incident.-ý.illv too I told her abo' t my plans, and showed her
the addreSses I had from the lady-guide, ard she wàs kzind

enoilçrh.to say that if-I did not find them s,-àtisfactory I niust let ou
her k-now akd she could send me to a person of her acquaintance 1
-where I ý should be very comfy, dear and I believed -ber. You

see she said -1 should li-e to tainze a little interest in your. dis
plans, Lecaftise yon seem to be the only really American girl WC
1'Ve éome upon in the whole course of m.v travels. The New Yoriz thi

ones were al] English i W*itations-I* had nopatience with them.' î c4Ï.

'Oh!' 1 - responded, cheerfý1l-v that's only on the outsidc,, ver
Irs. Torquili-n. If vou ran down the Stars and Stri len
you would find them Pretty- Amerléan,,'.. as
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,yes,' 3frs. Torquilin adai'ttecl," I reinember that vý-«s
the caséý but j ust then we stopped in front of the. - -tropole,
and I begged her to, come in and lunch -with ir.c. 'IDear me,
child, no ; Î must be ôff she said ; but 1 useil all the persuasion
I Coula and represented how dreadfully lonely it was for me,
and Mrs. Torcuilin hesitated. ý At the moment of lier hesitation
there floated OUt- fl-0111 the (linillcr-1700Il a MOSt a-ppetiS*IICY

sugomestion of fried soles. ý ýVIiat si-ri.,111 matters, contribute to
important results I don«t L-now anythilirr that 1 have, more
cause to be grateful to than t1iat little wanélering odour. For

!,,ýIrs.- Torquilin, encounteriin iýî with so* e feelinom Pool-
child. Yve no doubt it is loneïy fôr vou. Perhaps- I really

ought to cheer you up a bit conie!
And Mrs. Torquilin and I uursued the wanderinçyodour into

the dining-room.
We had a '-ý'articularIy good lunch, and we both enjoyed it

immensely thoporhMrs. Torquilin made a fuss about my orderiig
champagne, and said it was simply- rainou's, alIé.1 I'really ought to
have somebody to look after me. I.By the way,' she - said,'
have you seen anything of the iMaffertons? I told her th-at

Mr. Mafferton had left his the'afternoon before, but I was
out. You were out, said Mrs. TorquiIiný* c What a pity
1 s'aid no *; 1 wasn*t very sorry, bècause I felt so unsettled in my
.mind that I was sure I couldnt work myself up to an.intelligýýIît
discussion of any of _31r. Mafferton's fâvourite subjects, and h,'
would hardly'ha' e found much. pleasùre in his visit. Oh.

think he *ould,' said Mrs. Torquilin. 'What. on earth has
"-intelligent discussion" to do witIýit? IknowtheMaffertons

very well,' she went on, loo'Li-in,, at, me quite'sharply. 'Excel
lent family ' cousins of Lord Mafferton of Mafferton. Charlie
Las cnoueh, but ngt toQ Much I should sav. Ilo,ýy.çver that-s% 91 1
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neither here nor tbere, for he has no expensive habits, to my

Just imacrine I Said his bein cousin t'O a lord! And
vet he's not a bit haughty! Have vou ever s,,->,en, the lo'rl -Mrs. C
Torquilin ?,

Bless the child, yes 1 Gone down to dinner with him rno.re
tbau once! Between ourselves,' said -NIrs. Torquilin, confi-

dentially 'he's aâ old brute neither more nor less 1 But one
can't be, rude to the man. What heIl have to, say to it heaven

ouly knows 1 But Charlie is quite capable of snapping, Iis
fingers at him. Do have one of these ices.'

1 was immensely interested. What h<-tsNlr. Manrton beon
doinc P' I aslâ,.ed.

Ive no r'eas-on to believé he*s done it- yetý' said -Mrs. Tor-
quilin, a.,little crossly I thought. Perhaps he wont.,

I'm., sure I lippe not,' I retti.Irned. -'31r. Mafferton- is so
nice that it would b' a pity if he got into trouble with his rela-

tions, especially if one of them is a lord.'
The n* don't let 4im said Mrs. Torquilin, more crossly than

before.
Do 'ou think I would have any in-fluence with him ?, I
asked her. 'I should doubt it very much., 31r. Mafferton

doesn't strike m e as a person at all susceptible to ladies'
influence. Éut if 1 k-new the circumstances I mioht rc
try.' th

Oh, come along, child! M rs. Torquilin re.turned,_fýIding up its
tlie n aPIzin. You're too stupid. 1'11 see tlie Mpffertons in a to

day or two and, Fll tell them what I think- of vou. Is there wi,
nothincy else you.11 have Then let us depart, and make roomfôr -on
somebody else.' And I followed. 31rs. Torquilin out of the roloM ëf

ýyith a vagme çonsc1ousuýss thid she had au Wportant voice in U
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the management of the hotel, and had been kind enougli to crive
me my lunch.

ily friend did not leave of nie in the liall. lîî to
see the place,* she said. Make me up into tl.ie drawinçy-

31rs. Torquilin admired the (Irawincr-r'omýD
'Sumptuous!' she said, 'Stimptuous!' And

f%verv niuh.
as I walized

A
OXE. OF THE LADIES WAS SITTING BOLT 'UPr-IGHTý WITH A STE11,%-ý mAJESTIC E-ÎE

round it with her I felt a particular k-ind of pleasure in',bei*DOI
the more familiar with it of the* two, and a little pride, toà, in
its luxury, which''I had always- " been told was specially desigiéd'
to suit i was ',zo,,/occupiecý with. these feeliMp aný1'ith Mrs.,Torquilin*

remarks that I did. not observe tivo ladies
a sofa at ýthe end of, the room until we were. almost in front

0f thern. Then I noticed./ihat one of the ladies àwas sitting bolt
upright, with a ste'n, n-iýýjestic eye fixed full upon me, apparentlv
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frozen with ID cl i _rynation I also iioticed that it was MýrS.
Port.Ileris.' The otlier lacly,.in ruSty blacl,-, as I k-new she would«
bc occupied t1ic fâ1rther encl of the ç-:of<i very much wilted
indeed.

wick, said Mrs. Portheris, portentous1v standing up,
have béen shoppiiicr in the interval but my friend 2MISS

Park-iEs-this is Miss PLIA-iss ; MISS Purkisý,, this is Miss Wic'L-ý
'the connection froni Chic-,icro wbcm you so kindly consented to.

try to befriend-Miss PLirl-iss lias beeu here s4hce - ten ýoýclocL .'
You ivill excu-se lier (r-she is al most, might say--ý a stat'

of collapse t
I turned roiind to Mrs. Torquilin.

131rs. Torquilin,' I sai], 'tljis is rny relation, )Irs. Portheris.
\Irs. Portheris--,,N-Irs. Torquilin..' In America we, abvays intro-
duce. t

But I was astonished at the eh.ancre îii Mrs. Torquilin' She
scemed to have grown quite two lnenles taller, and she was re-
garding'\lrs. Portheris, through. a pair of eyeulasses on a stick- c

in the most'inexplicable manner, with lier- mouth set very firnily
indeed in a sort of contemptuous siiill#.

131rs. Cummers Portheris she said. Yes' I thir)k- Mrs.
Ctimmers Portheris k-nows me. You did not tell me, dear, that

Irs. Portheris was your relation-but you need not fear that 1
shall think any the less of you for that.

Heppy,' said Mrs. Portheris throwincy up ber chin but
loolcin distinctly nervo lus, your temper is much the same I ara

sorry to-ýsee, as it always was.'
Alrs. Torquilin opened ber mouth to reply, bu t élosed it again

resolutely with au expression of infiDite disdain. Then to, My
surprise, she took, it ehair, in a way that. told me disti'etly of 01
lier 1 intention not to desert w. Èfelt at the mome:Pt that-I bE
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would have -g*ven' anything to be deserteil-the situatiGn was

so very embarrassing. The only thing I could think of ý' to d'O0 in-
was to ask Miss Parkiss if she and Mrs. Portheris wouldný*t

have some lunch. Miss Parlziss looked quite c«heerfal for a,

moment and beomaà to, ùnb"tton her glove; but her countenance

feil when my unfeeling relation forbade her with a look, and said:

ýITý4ànýkyý6ù--_no, Iýffiss Wick Ha'Ving waited so long we can

easily manage wifhout food a little longer. Let,,,ý'us get to Our

arrangements. Perhaps. Miss Parlziss will /.,iell --LNl'ieS Wick

.what she has to offer lier.' --LàIrs. Portheris was evidently

trying to ignore 231rs. Torquilin, and sat offensively, and side-

ways to her; but she could,,,not Leep the appre .hension out of

eve.
'Cértainly! ' 1 said; 'but Miss Éurkiss niust have son-ie-

thing.' I W",-ts-,-,-determined to decline, but I -wis-lied. to do it as

n, erciîully as possi -le." -'Tell soniebocly,' I said to a servant wh'

had come up to poke th-e,,--firc, 'to brinc up some claret and

crack-ers.'
Biscuits, chilcV P'Ut Tol-C-üllin, 1 is what Vou mean,

Biscuits the young lady means 7--to" tli&---servant-I and be

sharp about it, for we want to go. out immediatýý1-y2, Then-

ýNI,-,y I ask what arrançyemen+t-,s you were thinkinc of oIFer*,in

Iliss Wick ? '--to Miss Purkiss.

Miss Parkiss beo-an, quaveringly, that she had -ocver do-ne

such a thin om in her life before but as. Mrs. Portheris particularl y
wished it

'For yotir own good, Jane,' interrupted Mrs. -Portlieri*s';

entirely foryour own good. I don't call that gratitude."

Miss Parkis"S hastily'admiÈted that it was for her own good,

of course, and that Mrs. Portheris L-new her far too, well ÈÔ

believe for*a mombat that ýhe ý7as not teful; bzit çoffld
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have a nice back bedroom on. the second floor, ahd, the use\of ber
sittinu-room all aav and 1 beincr'rèco'mniendecl by 31rs.\Poi-'
theris slie ývotildn^.t think of Many extras. ýVel1 if there ývere -

firesi liglits, the use of the bath and piano, boots, and frienci\,,,,to
-M C al th,-it,-%vould be all.

'It is quite. impossible sald .31rs. Torcluilin. 'IM sorry
Vou had the trotible, of comiurr. lu the' first place 1 fear my
yolm, r eîlici ý_with. empliasis and a éursory glance at _ý11rs. Por-
theris*s chair, 'woLild find it dull in -Upper-,-Ualzer Street. In
t.lie second" q 31rs. Toi-quilin hessitated for a moment, and then

'111ade the pluncc-"I*have taken a flat for the season and 311î,
Wiel-z is comincy to me. I belleve that is our litile pl an y

dear'-with 'a- meaning suille to me. Tlàen -Mrs. Tor il Ili
loc)Led at 31rs.-Portheris as if she'-were woncleri ii çr wheth -th- ere

could be any clic-c,)verable reason wliy'mv relation should stay
an-y lon'ger.. Mrs. P.ortheris rose,, routed, but w1th a calni eye

and a steady front. 'lu that case I holge vou ýv1îî1 be, forbearing
-%vith her Heppv,' she said. ']?ie»meinber that ,:_he-is a.stranger

to our ways of and d'Ing, and bas probablv nc'ver had
the advantaces of up-bri.noincr that youýan-,_1 1 liave. I have no

loubt however that niv nepliew, Colonel bas done his
bogt for lier. As yý?t are lie is his
Million.,

Mrs. Torquilin missed Ný_ot P she retiirneý(i,"
coolly but I'ni sure ýI'm verv* glad to liear it, for 31iss _Wi c k sAs to. niv temper, lývé'iioticecl tli,

ake at those, k-now most
about ît who best deserve *t- I don't thijik i need wirrY

_yours elf about vour -voung connection, Mrs. Can-imers Portheris.'
No said I meekly; I sliould bate, to be a weight on vour

M ind
Portlieris.tç)ç)- my Land in quite au iffeciincr manner,
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fhen lem-e vou ý-Yîck slici, said to tllis la*dv-arcl to,

Providence.'

TIIEN 1-LEAVE 101CI XISS WICK, SHE S-UDý TO TEliS LADY-A«ý\P 70

Between -tLem salc I ought to bave a very good tinie.'
Mrs.- Portherlsý dropped iny liand-., I feel,' she s'aid,. 1 that
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liay(>* doiie ý'niy part towa*d vou but reniember, îr eve-r
you wa7nt a Itriýîze., Miss Purk-iss will take vou in. ýVhen in

loubt-
Pliay trunips 1 said Torquilin froni ili.2, windoýv, wliere

Slie stood witli lier back to all of us.. 'I always do. ES that
your carriage wa t n ou 1 1

1 1 1 Ütside, -:NIrs. Cuiraners l'ortheri.,s
It is., said my relation, betrayed into asperity. 'I liope

you have no objection to it 1 ' -
Oh, none-not the least. But the horses seem very

restive.'
Corne*, Miss Purk-iss !' -said rny relation.
The win and biscuits, 1 dear love, s-aid ' Miss arc

ius1È#arrivirýg.'
]But Mr'. Poitheris was bowino, -with stately indefinite'ess

to Mrs. Torquîlin's bac'A-.
CoU]eý Miss* Ptirl-,-,iss sbe cominanded again. You c"ný.

get- a sandwich at the, "A. B. C.-"
And Miss Purlziss aroze and follow'ed my relation, which. wý-L-3

the saddest thing of all.
As soon as thèy were well out of the rooni, Mrs. Torquillin.

turned rfflDd. -'I suppose youIl. wonde*r'' about the why an d
wlierefore of all this turn-up,' she said to, me, lier cheeks

flaslied and lier eves spark-lincr. Ys a long story,.and I*11 tell
you another time. But .it cômes to tliis in the- end-that

creature and I married into the same family. My husband«'and
the laté John Portheris, poor-fellow, were step-brothers; ý-,and-tl1at
old cat had the inipudence-but there% no use g ôirtom 'into-»,»it:

now. All - I have say is, slie ge'nerally meets her match
when she meets El. put up wfth no hanky-pank'y 60

Ivork from Mrs. Cummers Portheris: my.dear-and well she*_
lZilows it
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was cci-ýItt' J'. ce of Vou to hC11) 1 nie Ont of tlle difficultVI
.n Torquilli)," 1 1 for Fd rafficr cro 'nvývliere than.to

Miss purkiss"s; bub Fni ç-ýC)r''lv vffli
.e, le,Tell a ? i niv c ar-I nieant it.'t b:t Of týlail orie. of rôoni in iiivTwo are liétter th any ç1av-1*ý'e pleilh,

Ettle flat 'and if you like to stare- the éxpenses, 111 not object.
ill be slioývino, ver

At all events, we eau but. try: it, and it w C y
gç)od feeli-no, t'wards the -Maffertons. Fm not a great hand for .

ii nk-etin cr mind vou -but we*ll manage to ainuse ourselves a
littie-a Ettle gid(lv-çyoatincr dcez nobocly anv liarm.'

Then I kissed _Mrs. Torquilin, and slic k-issed niC, and I told

lier how extremelv obliored I was to lier and ask-ed lier ïf she had

reallv conside'ed,. it ; and TorquiEn. said, -wasn4t it enougli

thiât, I should bc left to 'that woinan,' ineanîng mv relatïo'n, and

tliat I should conie next dav to see liow we could best arrange

matters. 'And while I thin- of it Child liere is riy'ýacldre&q'

mv friend côntinued' takinc otit card--case-5--aiid-wa-tchinôr

me very carefully, wIth a Ettle suifle about her rnouth. I lookcd

at it. I think- mv embarrassment o-rat.&i9ed lier a 1-iffle; for the,

card* read 'Lady Torpi *1 k, 102. Cadogan ýN1ajisîons, S.W
- 1 t Ir>

didn*t Iznow what b sav. And I hiffl t-cý>n iMlling a ladý of

1 title 1 Mrs. all this tinie- Still I renected; she would hardly

have be en so iiice to.iÉe if 1 liad offerded Lèr very much, and

if she h,%r been particular -,.Lout -lier tI'l,-le slie could have men-*

1 t,oned it.

Itsoc,,ns I said. t1icat I b*qVe nia,»-'iiicr a Mi,ýt,- Lke. I

expected to malze in this counti-,v; but Fin S'orry I

beoman with you.'

Nons bild! she- returned'. 'It wCas just 1]1'yý littllic

joke and I made Charlie .Mafferfon kéep -it. There's p'recious

littie in the- handle I îtssure you-except au exti-a half-cro' n i
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one s billsl zInd L.-dy Torquilin' gave me her hand to &ay
good-bye.

Good-bve;'I m.id; II think handles are nice all the sau-te.'
And the*---it is an uncomfortable thing to write, but it hap-
pened-I thought'of something. I was détermined to make no
more mistakes if askincy would prevent it.

Please tell me, I Said 'for vou see I can't possibly k-now-
am I to call you Il vour ladyship," or Il my lad00 w y

Now,dôn't talk rubbish said Lady Torquilin. You're
to call me by rny name. You are loo quàint. Be a good child fla

-and donýt bc 1, 4-e to-mo' row.' arE

yoi:
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IF I only had my own bouse in Portman Street,'Lady Torquilin
remarked next day when we were having our tea in her

flatý 'I could make you. a great àeal more comfy. Here we
are just -a bit cramped-Il crowded," as vou say in America.
But you can"t eat your'cake and have it too.'

Which have vou done, Lady Torquilin,' I inquired, with
your cake ? '

Let it said m friend-1 twenty-five *gui*neas a week-, my
dear, which is something to a poo . r woman. Last season it

only brouaht twenty, and cost me a fortune to get it clean again
after the pigs who lived in it. For the extra five I have.to b:3

thankful to -the Duchess.'
Did you really let it to a Duchess I asked with deep
terest. 1 How love]y-

Indeed I did not! But the Duchess came to ]ive round
lie corner, and rents went up in consequence. You donIt

ý*now what it means to property-owners in London to bavé a
uèbess living, round thecorner my child. It means eve-M-

ing. Not I'm freehold in Portman Street-l've only a.
ase, and Lady Torquilin sighed. This led- us naturally into

J.Matters of finance, and we had a nice, sensible, practical discus.
.-Mlon about our- joint expenses. It doesn"t matter to an' body whaty

arrangement was, but 1 must say that I foùnd great oce,
for protest against its-liberatity towqrds me. 'Nonsense!'
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said Lady Torquilin, invariably; 1 dont be a foolish kitten! It*s
probably less than you would pay - at a good private hotel
that's the advantage to you. Every time we take a- hansom it
will be only sixpïnce - each instead of a shilling-that's the

advantage to, me; and no small advantage it is, for cabs are
My rain. And you'Il save me plenty of steps, Ira sure, my
dear' So there say no mère about it, but go and get vour a
boxes.'

So I drove back to the Métropole finally, and as I locked
my last tru nk 1 noticed a fresh card. on the mantelpiecee It rE

wns anothe'r of Mr. Charles Maffertons; and on -the back was -0written in pen-il: 'Ilio Îes.c pe you are meeting- wilh no di.#icltll*»-, ' il
Should be glad Io _.be of use in any way. -Please let me L-7-towyouî- M

ermanentaddress as soon as possible, as the mollwr and sist ers si,
-zvýu1d like Io-'call upon ?/ou. C. 3E This was nice and Lând

and friendly, and I tried in vain to reconcile it with. what I. had ca.
beard of English stiffness and exclusiveness and.reserve. I ac
would write to, Mr. Mafferton, I thought, that very niçrht. I wc

supposed that by Ilie mother he meant bis- own, but it struck bê4
me as a curious expression. In America we specify our parents, Ef,
and a referinèè fFý th.e'i-iiot'her there would probably be beld go.

to refer back to, Eve. But in Engpland you like all kinds of
distinguishing articles, doii't you ?
ýady T o*rquilin's flat was' anew one, of the regular American!

kind-not a second or third- floor in an old-fashioned London she
house-and had a share I am thankful to, say, in a pimitive he
elevator. . The elevator was very smali, but the man in the Tor
lower .hall seemed to stand- greatly in afNve of it. To t them a*-

there boxes up in this 'ere lift, miss,' he'said - when I and MV inst
trunks presented ourselves, she'll 'ave to make three trips at cur.

least'-aild he looked at me rather reproachfally. Ware do d'or
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.tes you want 'em, put out?' I said, Lady Porquilin's flat.'
That's Number Four,' he commeDted, 1 a good -ways up. If

it you wouldn't mind a h'extra sixpence, miss, I could get a man
;he off the street to 'elp me with 'em-they do be a size I said

by all means, and- presently my impedimenta were ascending
W.Y with much deliberate circumstance, one piece at a time. The
ur acoustic properties of Cadoogran Mansions are remarkable.

Standinop at the foot of that elevator encouraging its * lâbours.
as it were I could not possibly.help overhearinop Lady Torquilin's

it réception of my trunks, mincried*with the more, .su-bduéd. voices
of her housemaids«. It was such a warm receptiion, ex*ressed
in such graphie terms, tbat I thought I ought to be présent
myself to ack-nowledge it; and thé' man put 6'n two ordinary-

sized valises next, to allow me to go up-'l at the same time.
id We've got our orders, m.isýs, tý . be per'tickeler about wot- she
'd carries,. . MiSSD' he said, when I thought- a trun«k or tivo might

went wrong wi
accompany me. You seeD if anythi1ýý th er
worksi miss, there's no sayine ware we'd be and wè Èolemnly
bé' gýn to risé. Ladies in the 31ansions don't géénerally use -the.

Se lift a v . ery
great deal, he ýmarLed furt1ý'er 'ecially

.d go iny down. They complain of the sinkin'!
P shall always go up arid down in it I -said. II don't

Mind the sinkinop. I'm useff to it.'
Very wéll, miss. You' 'ave only to press -the button and

she'11 come up; an' a great conveni*e*nce you*ll find 'er, miss,'
e. he 'returnec in

resignedly,. unlocki g the grated door -on Lady
.e Torquil*n'" flat, where my hostess stood with- her hands folded,

and two'maids re'pe*tfuliy behind 'her, 'regarding the first
instal M'ent, of my baopgager. After she- had -ïVelcomed me: 1 It's
curiosity in its way,-' said Lady Torquilin but what's to, be
d'one with it, the dear only knows-Unless we sublet it.' It

G 2
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required some Etrength of mind tâ tell her that l here were two
more coming up. The next one she called an abnormity, 'and
t he third. she called a barn-simplv." And I must say my

Uý,trunks did look imposing in Lad Torquilin's -flat. Finally,
however, ky the exercise of ingenuity on our parts and muscle
on the maids' we got the whole of m v baggage 1 settled up,' as
Lady Torquilin expressed it, and- I was ready for my first
pproved and endorsed experience in your metropolis.

It came that afternoon. 'I am going to take vou said it
Lady Torquilin at lunch, 'to 3 Hamilton's- at home."
She likes Americans, and her parties-" funetions,' as society
idiots call it--disomsting yýord-are generally rather 11swagger,
as they say. I daresay you'Il enjoy it. Make ourself as tidv
as possible- mind. Put on yqur pretty grey; tuck in that
11 friiage " of yours a, bit too my dear -and* be'ready, by five
sh arp.'

Dont you lik-e my bangs, Lad y, Torquilin
Csay your fringe, - child ; people. don% " bang in Ençyla-nd

-except doors- a-ad the piano. No,. I can't say I'm fond'of it.
What were you gliven a forehead. for, if vou were not intended.

to show it I fancy I see Sir Hector, when he was alive, ta('
allowing me to.wear.a friDgé!' ADd Lady Torquilin pushed -c

niy 1air up in that fond cheerful heavy-handed way people. dri
have that makes you bâck away nervous1ly and feel yourself a .ý-fbr
fright. I went to my room. wondering whether my'affection èf
for Lady Torquilin would ever culminate in the sacrifice of Mv _-.1hé
bangs. I could not say, seriously, that I felt equal to it then. -.:onl

We*went to Mrs. Fry Hamilton's in a baDsom-not, as Lady am
TS quilin said, that she had the least objection to o'nibuses,

especially when they didn't drop o4e at the very deor,- but BI
because there were no ow-uibuses very convenient to the part of The
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two
9>0mWell ,,&thatMrs.Fi-yHairilton-livedin. Weinspected

andéveral befo'r"* e-dy Torquilin made a sýelection-rubber-tyred,
My Il w-wheeled with a horse attached that would hardl- stand"

allv whfle,..we got in. Lwas -acutely miserable, he went so
:iscle perfectly fresh, poor

1w; -biýý y Torquilin liked it. Hes -
as . 1 It breaks mv hea-rt to drive behind'.ýa

&rling she said..
lirst wretched. worn-out creature with its head down.'- I said, Yes,

14hought he was very fresh indeed, and asked Lady Torquilin'
bbaid. ifshe noticed how he. wacr ed his bead. Dear beastie she
-'-*ý r lièd he's got a- sore mouth. * Suppose your -mouth, werèIBIPety and a man t'ggingpèrfectly raw, and you had, a bit in it, ai

tàe reins But I coulda't -stand it any longer; I put my
-;dyw eýo1 up through the door in the top.,.. Make him. stop
,hat çç,ýagglina>! I called to the driver. Its only -a little 'abit of
ive mi-m,' the ' driver said, and then, as the horse dropped his

Pace he whippéd him. Instantly Lady Torquilin's parasol
Imonished him. "If you flog your horse,' she - said emphati-

ad ýcWl I get out! I don't think I have ever driven in a hansom.Ye
it. w.ith Lad Torquilin since that our parasols-lave not both gone

ýed- grough the roof to point statements like these to the cab.man,
iýela;ady Torquilin usually ancruished on the dear horse's account,

ý>d 4 na I unhappy on my own. It enlivens the most moniotonousi
ùe :.arive bût it is a great strain"on the nerves. . I gênerally beg

a .:for a four-wheeler instead ; but Lady Torquilin is contemptuous
-ý'iDf four-wheelers, and declares sh:, would just as soon d i iBritish Museum. She says I usIv hé w ill get èd to it if I will-

-::only abstract my mind and talk about. soniethino- else;
Y am tryiàg,'but the process is a very painful one.

Wheu we arrived'at Mrs. Fry Hamilton's « I rang the bell.
Bless yon, child!' said Lady Torquilin, 'that's not the"way.
Theyll take fér a nurss> -,apiano-tuner, or a-ry governess
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bi.11 1 This is the proper thiiig for visitors.' And with that
Lady Torquilin r,ttpped,,,.,'S'onorously and rang a peal-such a rap
and peal as I had ne . ver Leard in *aIl ruy life before. ln America

M- STOP WAGGLING2 ?ý I CALLED TO THE DRIVER

we have only one kind of ring for everybody-from. the mâyor
of the city to, the man who sells plaster Cupids. and will take

old clothes 'on accou-nt. We approach each other's door-bells,
as a nation, with much greater deference; and there is, a *ërt-ain
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,hat liumility in the way we introduce our personal ' ties anywhere.
rap -I felt uncomfortable on 31frs-. Fry Illamilton's doorstep*, as if I

.Ica. were not individually worth all that noise. S ince then I have
been oblicred to rap and ring myself, because Lady Torquili'ü'
li«-es me to be as proper as I can ; but there is always an ï n-
rompleteness about the rap and an ineffectualn'ess' about the

ring. I siniply haven«t the education to do it. And when the
footmanýopens the door I feel that' my face expresses deprecat-

inalv It*s only me! Rap and riti cy says Lady Torquilin,
deridinomly it*s a tap and tink-le!-' Lady Torquilin is fond of

alliteration.
Inside quite a few people were ascendincy and deiscendincr a

narrow staircase that climbed acrainst the wall takfiacr up as
little room as it could; and a great many were in the room'on
the ground-floor, where refreshments were being dispehsed. -

They were all beautifullv dressed-if I have learned anythin in.
En(yland it is not tojiidcre the Encylish by the clothes they wear

in Anierica-and they moved about with great precision,
mak-ino. as a general thi-ng, that pleasant rustle w hich we L-now

to mean a silk foundation. The rustle was the' only form of
converczation that appe àred to be general,- bu t I ioticed- speak--
ing going on in several groups of two or three. And I never

saw hetter going up and down sfairs-it was beautifully done,
even b ladies weigiling-, I should thinl, quite two hundred

poùnds a*iece, which vou must reduce to " stun " for yourself.
Lady Torquilin led the way with great simplicity ýtn* d directness
into the dining-room, and got tea for us both from one of the
three white-capped modestly-e-.,ç:pressionless maids Iehind the

e table-I cannottell you what a 'dream. of peace your servants
are la this country-and asked me -%vhether'I would have

spono,me-cal-,e,' or a cress sandwich or what. I said
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where is Mr's. Fry Hamilton ?-I haven't beèn introduced.,
AR in good time,' said Lady Torquiliu. its i ust .as well

to -take our tea when we can get it-wE.,,, won't be able to turn
round in- here in half an hour ! '-and Lady Tor uilin toolz

another sandwiéh with composure. Try the plum-cake she
advised me in an aside. B uszard-I can tell at a* glance .1
have to deny myselU

And I tried -the plum-cake, but witli a sense of guilty
apprehension lest Mrs. Fry Hamilton should appé'ar in the

do*orway and be naturally surprised at the consumption of her
refreshments by an utter stranger. I -noticed that alm'ost
everybody else did the same thing, and that nobody seemed at

all nervous; but I occupied as much of Lad' Torquilin's shadow
as I could all the same and on the way up implored her sayinrc.
Have. any crumbs ?' I felt that it would' require more

hardihood. than I possessed to face Mrs. Frv Hamilton with.
-new her elinoming to

sbreds of* her substaùce, acquired before I IL C
my person. But concealment was useless, and seemed to,
unnecessary.

Have you had any tea ?' said Mrs. Fry Hamilton - to Lacly
Torquilin, her question embracinom us both, as we passed before

her; and Lady Torquilin said, Yes, thanks as nonchalantly
as possible. S'

Lad Torquilin had just time to sa that I was an American.y y
Reall rem'arked. Mrs. F ry Hamilton, lookincr at me
agrain. II-Iow nice. The. only one I Lave to-day, I thinU c'P

And we had to make room for somebody else. But it was. tlien P
nsation of being attached to a st d led

that the cunous se rin cr an hL

about which I have felt more or less in London ever since
occurred to, me first-in the statement that I was the culy one or

qrMrs. Fry Hamilton had to-dav.

117
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,,ced.. Lady Torquilin declared, as she looked round the room, that

well sbe didn*t -see a soul she L-new ; so we made our way to a corner

turn and sat down 'and beoran to talk in thoSP uninterested spasms

toolz that a1ways attack- people who come with each other. Pre-

Sb e, -sently-'There* is that nice little Mrs. Pastelle-Jones!' said

Lady Torquilin,_ 1. must 'go and speak to her! '-and'I was left

alone with- th& opportunity of admirincr the china. I don't

ilty wonder at your fondness for it i à London drawino--rooins. It

the seems to be the onl' thing that vou can kee clean.' So many

her people were filino, in past LNIrs. Frýv Hamilton,. however, that

-%oS"t' the china soon lost its interest forme. The people were ebiefly

at ladies-an impressive "umber of old, stout, rosy, white-haired

.0w ladies in black, who gave me the idea of remar-able hcalth. at
their age; more middle-aged« ones, rather iiiclined'to, be p

)re and thin, with narrow èheek-bones, and high-arched noses, and

thý sweet expressions, and a' great deal of black- lace and jet, much

to puffed on thé, shoulders and yo*ung ones, who were,. of course,
the very first -Ent-rl*sh yôunop ladies I bad. ever seen in an

English d' wing-room. I suppose yoti are accustomed to
Iv them; you donî know what they were to me-you couldn't

_e understand the intense interest and wonder and admiration
theyexcitedinme. 1 had never seen anything.human so tall andy

stroiiop andAine and fresh-coloured before with such clear
limpid eves, such-, pretty red lips, and the outward showinop Of

e such excellent appetites. It seemer-1 to me that everyone was
an epitome of her earlev- years of bre'ad-and-butter and milk
puddings and going to bed at half-past nine and the épitomes
had a charminop similarity. The Ençrlish younap, lady stood
Iefbre me ïn Mrs. Fry Hamilton's drawina-room as an extra.

ordinary productý-in almost all cases fiýve-eiopht* and in some
quite six feet in heighte- Her little mamma was dwarfed beside
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her and wlien she smiled down upon the occas*oiial man who
was introdticed to lier in lier tall compassionate way, lie looked

u te insignificant, even if be-
carried the square, luinel-back

shoulders by which I bave learned to tell military men in this
country. We- have nothing like it in America on the same
scale; although we have a eeat deal more air to breathe and
vegetables to eat than -vou. I knew that I had always been

considèred 'a bicy girl,' but beside these firni-fleshed younçr
ivoinen 1 felt mvself rather a poor creature without a muzeular

vantaome tom name. They sm.'l ed a good deai, but I did
not see them talk much-it seeffied enough for them. to be

» nd they had a considering air, as if thin were new to them
and the had not quite made up their minds. A d as they
considered they blashed a good deal, in a wa that was simplyy ef
sweet. As I sat musing upon them I saw L"-dy Torquilin
advancino, toward me, -with one of the tallest, pi-nkest, best-
developed, and most tailor-made of all immediately behind hër'

followinom with ber chin outstretched* a little and lier eves*
downeast and a pretty e-S-pression of doinor what she was told.

31Y dear,' said Lady Torquilin, 1 this is Miss Gladys For-
tescue. Gladys''Miss Wick my young- lady friend from

Chicacro. -Miss Fortescue bas a brother in America so youwill.
have somethi Y to chat about!

ýý^Ùowdj-do ?.' said Miss I-tortescue. She said it very quicklt,
-v,--ith a sweet s'ile and an interestinop little mechanical move-

mènt of the bead bliishina tbe"ýý,;àme time; and we 'shook
haù-ds.., -That is I think one of ug did thouoph I 't sayiî,

positively one it was. As I remember the process, there
were two shakes; but they- wereDot shakes that ran into each

other and. one of them-I think it was mine-failed to 1 come
R, as you say in tennis. Mine' was the -'sËàke. that begins
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-vho ilowhere in particular, and ends without vour knowing it-
ýzed just. the ordinarv-American sha-e arranoed"'o'n thé muscular1 si C

ac- svstem in common use with -us. .3liss. Fortescue's was a ra-pid"-W 1
-.- his convulsive movement that sprancy from her sliotilder and cul-

_me minated with a certain violence. 7here was a little push in it,
ind too and it exploded, as it were.- high in air. At the same'time

.%en 1 noticed the spectaclés or a small man -who stood. near very
much in peril from. Miss Fortescue's elbow. Then 1 remembered

-ilar and understood the sense of dislocation I had experienc ' ed ' affer
dici shakinop hands with 31rs. ]Frv Hamilton and which I* ý liad

_)e; attributed, in the confusion of the moment, to being held' up,
so to spea-, as an Amer*can.

iey Do you know my brother said Miss Fortescue.
Ply 'Iamafraid-not'Ireplied. 'Wlleredoeshe'live?'a? 1 1 7

Iin 'In the United 'States,' said " 31iss Fortescue. 'Howento«Lt
3fst- there six months aoro with a friend. Perhap3 vou know his

frieud-Mr. Colfax.'
,;,es I said. I knew two or three Ir- Colfiaxes. but none of them.
1. were English-had not been, at least, for some tinie back; aiid
-or- 'did'Miss, Fortescue L-now wliat particular part of theûnion her
Drn brother andhis friend had gone to ? 'You L-now,' I saldi 1 we
Yill. bave an area of -three million square miles.' I daresay I men-

tioned our area with.a certain pardonable pride.- It's a thing
we generally' make a-point of in America.

e- I shouldn't, have thought Ïhere was anvthing particularly
humorous in an area, but Miss Fortescue laughed prettily.

3ay remember learning that from my governess,' she said. My
mre brother is out in the West-either in tbe town of Minneapolis
ih and the State of Minnesota, or the town of Minnesota and the
ne State of Mianeapolis. I never k-ncw, without looking out bis

_.ns address whieh comes first. -But -I -daresay there are a gon
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many people- in the United States-you might easily miss

him.
We have sixty millions; Miss Fortescue,' I -said ; and .âliss.

Fortescue returned that in that case shé didn't seè how we
could be èxpected to-k-now a'nyboîv; and after that the conver-

sation flagged for a fewSeconds, during which we both looked
at'the other people.

I have never been to, Am érica,' Miss Fortescue said. I

sbould like-to go. Is it very cold ?
I did not mention the area again. 'In some places,' I said.
ci should not like that. But then vou have the to, *-beçrau-&0

ing-that must be nice.'
I assented, thoughýI did not in the least k-now, until Miss

Fortescue spoke of skatiDo-, whiat she meant. 31iss Fortescue
thouçrht-the sk.ttinom must be nice, too, and then, she supposed,

thoug h it wias éold, we always went out prelgared for it. And
the conversation flaccred again. Fortunatelv, a gentleman at
the other end of-the room, where the piano was, began at tbat
moment to, siDg sométhino, verypleadi-ng and lamentable and

Uncomfortable, with'a bürden of 1 1 love thee so,' which gene-
rally ýhymed with 1 woe'-an -addre.ý,zs to, somebody he called
]Dear-r-r Heaî--9--î--l !,' as hiorli as he could reach, tarninop up

his eves a good deal, as if he were in pain. And for the tinie
it was. not necessary to talk. When he had finished Miss For-
tescue asked me if it was not dellçrlitfiil and I said it was-

did she know the gentleman' ' s nanie? 'Miss Fortescue said slie
did not, but perhaps Lady Torquilin would. - And then, just.as

Lady Torquil in came up, lIdw do vou liL-e England ? asked
Miss Fortescue.

Well asked Laay Torquilin, we drove home in aiiother
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hansom, c what did you and Gladys Fortescue find to' say to
each other ?'

I- sa'id, quite -truly, that I did not remember at the moment, i
but I admired Miss Forté scue-7also with great sincerity-so

"SOMEBODY NE CALLED DE.in-R-B BEAr,,-.ri, R T"!

enthusiastically, that I daresay Lady Torquilin thought ýrè

got on spléndidly togeffier.0
And what 1 wonder is, if Miss Fortescue had been asked

about our co'nversation, -what she would have s"aid.
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-so

'YOU are sure you -now where you're r-o-*n-r?' c-aid Lady
Torquilin, referring to the 1 Army and Navy.' Victoria

omnibus, remember, at Sloane-square a penny fare*, and not
more mind. You must learn to look after your pennîes.

NOW what are you to do for me * t the Stores
A packet of light Silurian; vour camphor aDd aconite

pilules; to ask how long they intend to bj over the valise
theyre fixing. fàr you

Portmanteau they're re-coveriu Yes, go on.!
'And what their charge is for cleaning red eurtain,,,,

4nd to complain about the candles,'---ý,-,dded Lady Tor'
quilin!

'And to complain about the can.àles.'
Yes. Don* forget about the candles, d ea r. See what
do. And Im very sorry I cim't, go with'you to Madame

Tussaud's but you know Fve been trotting- about the whole

-ad morning,' and all those- wax people, with their idiotie exprec--
dons, this afternoon would simply finish me off Fll just lie

Med clown a bit, and go with you another day; I couldn't stand. up
auch longer to talk to the Quee

herself! Yon pop into the
Underground," you. knoxv, at St. James's -Park, and out at

Baker Street. Now, where do you pop in ?-and out? That*s
quite right. Good-bye, child. I rànom for the lift to, ccme up a

quarter'of au hour ago; it's probably there now, and we mustn«t
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zeep it -waitir) g. 0 ff you go But the elevator-door was
locked, and oùr descent had begun, when Lady Torquilin
hurried along the passage, arrested, and L on her

-ept it waiting-la
own account. It's -only to say, dear,' she calied through the

grating, that you are on', i3o consideration whatever to get in'
or out of an Underground train while it is moving. On no Co7t-

sideration w1îat but îhe grating slowly di., ed and

the rest of Lady Torquilins àdinonition. came down on the top

of the elevator.

I had done every one of the commissions. I had been

magisteriail * raised and. -Io ver'ed from one floor to another, to

find that everything I wanted was situ-ated up and down so

many staircases ' and turn to your right, madam,' that 1 cou-

cluded thev kzept an elevator at the Stores fbr pleasure. 1 had

liad au aggTeeable interview with a very blonde yovna, drugggist

iipon the pilules in the regions above, and had made it all riolit

with a man in mutton-chop whiskers and an apron about the
J

candles in the regions below. I Uad seen a thing I had never
-in my a very curious
seen life before thinor tht interested me,

enormously husband and father buviner... his wife's and

ciaughters' dry-goods-probably Lady Torquilin would tell me,

to say ress materials.' lu America our husbands and fathers

are too much occupied to inalz-e purchases for their families, for

whieh it struel me that we bad never been t.banl,ful eno igh.

I will not have you in stripes l' I heard him say, as I

passed, ftill of corn mi,z-:eration for her.- What arrocranc.-.
-J

thought. 'In Ainerica they are glad to have us iu anything.'

And I rejoiced that it was so. But, as I was saying, I had

done all Lad Torquiliia's commissions and was mak-ing my last

trip to the ground-floor with the old soldier in the elevato-r,
when a gentleman got in at one of the stopping-places and -sat
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down oppo-Sitè me. He had that look- of deliberate- indifference
that I\ý have noticed so many English gentlemen carry about

with thérn-ý-,)s if although they are bodily-present their interest
i à lifeý --lý:àd -been carefuily put away at home-and hé Coli-
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,.Centrated his attention upon the point of his umbrella, just as
,,he _used to do upon the salt-cellars crossing the Atlantic Ocean.

d he looked u p almost with astonishment when I said How
.- ko you do Mr. Mafficrton rather as if did n6t quite expect
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-ng lady. 31isst' be spoken to in an elevator by a you be«
Wick he said and we sho(ok hands as the old soldier let us a t

out. How very odd I was, on th" point of looking you up inî
at Lady Torquilin's. You see, l'y found you out at last-no wa.

thank-s to you-after looking all over the place! air
There was a very definite reproach in this, so I told Mr.

Ilafferton as we went down the steps that I was extremely soir ý7Ï .1 . me.

2t he had ta-en any trouble on my accoünt.; that I had fally in-
tended to write to him in the course of a da' or two, but he bad thi
no idea how- mùcll time it took- -up gettinop settled in a flât,
where the elevator ran only at stated intér',Ocilýs.- -Butý, I salcliof,

with. some curiosity, how did you find me out,. Mr. Mafferton?' br
For if there is one intérestiing thing, -it is to, discover hoý alw
an uiexpected piece of information about yourself bas been Sho-
Come by. 'Tor

Zady Torquil i a dropp.-_ý, d m e a liùg; replied Mr. -Maf rtertoii .any
U - .A ý_ýat is, she inentioned it in-in a note. yesterday. - L:pdy Tor

Uilin Mr. Mafferton went on is a very old friend of mine- -nC
and an awfullv, gord sort, s I dairesay vou are bqgrinninom to
find out! aY

By this time we had reached tbe pavement, and were stancl- pers
ing -in evervbody's way, with the* painful- indetermination tha goir.

attacks people who are nof q-âite sure whether they o' ght to cora
separate or not. 'Ansom, cab, sir ? ' às«-ed one of the porterss. -1
'Nol. ' said \Ir. Mafferton. >5eI was on -the ve point,' hery
Went on to me dodgi-ng a boy with a bandbox, ,of going to offer

fHrý:, My services as cicerone this afternoon, if you and Lady Torquiliii
groi

would be good enouom4 to «ccept them.'
and

Ansom cab sir-? askeda*other porter, -as Mr. Mafferton
the-ng out of the way of a'resplendent footman,getti upset a small been

child with a topheavy bonnet belonginam to the lady whc
of ti

fil:
Ili;î;
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to the footman. u'7ýo-.1 ' said Alr. 4affeâon, 'in quite
us temper. Shall we ge-t out. of this ? he asked mé appeal-
lip ingly; and we
-no Walked on he

direction of* -the
Houses of Parlia-
ment.

M- There's no-
thi'cr on' in par7

lat ticul-ar, that I L-n ow
aci of,' he continued;

but there are
OW always the stock
Cen shows, and Ladv,

Torquilin is' up-. to,
any amount of

or- SicaAt-seei

to UPSET A C=D WITII À TOPREAVY BONNETShe isnt.. to.-
day, '31 r Mafferton. She's lyinom down. I' did my best to
persuade her to come out wifh me, and she wouldnt. But Fmbat gomo, sight-seeinor this very minute, and if vou would likze to,to z? - C %0

come tooý sure I shall * be very glad.'
31r. Mafferton looked a little uncomfortable. Where were.he vou thinking of goino-p"?' he aské'd.

'To -àfadame Tussaud's,' I 'aid. Y'ôu go by the Under-
groundRailwayfromhere. Get- in atc St. Jamess Park Station

and out at Baker' Street Station-about twenty-five minutes in.on
the cars. « And you are inot,' I said,. remembéring what -I had

'rhc been told,.' under any considération whatever, to gp«t in or out
of the train whifle it is ino*v*ng.'
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\1r. M erton lauo-hed. 'LadyTorquil' hasbeencoachinc
vou'hesaid:'-but he still Icol.,zed unc*omfor'tl'ible and thinkinq

lie felt, pc>rhaps, EL IruGcr upon my plans, and wishing toi
put him -at his ease, I said.: 'It would really be very kind di
you to come, Mr. 2\1affert-on, fôr even at school I never coulé
rernember Enorlish history, and rioýv Fve probably got your
dynasties worse m*x,2,d up than. ever. It -would te. a great
,idvaiitaome to go with somebody who 1znowsýa11 the.'dates* and

which -kings usurped their thrones and thejý'proper]Y
b2longed to.'

lai -a I hope vou do -t expect
Mr. Mafferton iched gain. Il

that of me' he sail. But if vou are quite sure we couldn"ý
rout LadyTorquilin out, I will 1 e you to 2\1adame Tussaud;,

with..-the greaÎest pleasure, Miss Wie
I'm quite sure," I told, Mr., 31affèrton, cheerfullv. SJiý

said all those wax people, with the*r id le, expressions> t1-ý
cafternoon. would simplv finish ber up!'-and M-r. 'MafFerton

Lady-Torquilin put, thl*]]CS verv qu, 1
-tintly, d*dnýt she And

went together into one.of those great echoincy caverns in fli
sides of the streets that led down fl(1 -Yhts of dirtv steps, past tL11-
man who unches the tiekets and. widen out into thât border

desolation -îvith a- fierce star burninir and brighteni-cr in tEqi
ZD

black-ness of-the farther eiil,'-wliieli a-ý1atform of the 'Und-eri
ground Railway.

This -s we wallzed up and
waitino, for our train is one or the t1illirrs I Particularlv wante

to see.,
The penny Wei ohin ry-m achinc-,'? ýý,ked Mr. '1ý1afferton, for

had'stopped to look at that.
'The whole thincr' said I-I*tlie-inderground system. Du-,

this ils interesting -in itself,' I added, putt-ing a penny in, _ýa9f1jn1
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slepping on t4î«,ýj4qctîàe. Please hold my parasol
Mafferton, so that 1 -may ý'Ëýéý the 'exact truth for my penny-

Mr. Mafferton took the parasol with a slicrhtly clouded i
expression, which deepeneà ë w

len. o-ne of two gentlemen Î- ho
had just come on the platform. 'Ubwéd to him. I think, if yo U«

we had better arther aloliçr thedon't mind, Miss WicIzý C
platform t wî 1 be easÏer to get the carriage,' he said, in a

manner which quite dashed my amiable intention of telling hiiii
ilF

lhow even the truth was chèaper in this country thau in America
for our weighing-machines wouldD'î work fýr* less than a
nickel, which. was and a-half niuch as a penny.

ust then however the train came whizzing in we bundled
ourselves into'a.compartment, the door banged after us witli'..

friomhtf'ul explosiveness-the Underground ban' is a thing whieh
I should think'the omnibus companies had great-fause to JJé'
thankful for-and we went with a scream and a rush into the
black unk-nown. It seemed to me in the first few minutes that'

x P
life as I had been accustomed to* it had lapsed, and that'a sort
of semi-conscious existence was fillinop ûp the gap- betweerý
what had been before and what *ould be, again. I can't say.1
found this phase of beinor agreeable. It occurred to me tli,

e in-v eyes and m v -ears and niy lungs migbt j ust as well havý
iî been. left at home. The only orgaý' that found any occupatior.

was my nose-all sense seemed' éoncentrated in 'that sharp
edaed, objectîouable smell. Whà do you think of the T-Tnder-

ground ? said Mr. Mafferton leaging across above the rattle
nt had. time

told him. I had to ýnalyse my impressions in
series of shrieks and subsicied'to wý atch for the greyness of tl,

After that had
next station. paýý,ed, and I was convinced*ýW'

there were places where you couldýescape tý the light and a.'
of the outside. world asain, I L Ir, Xaffértou a -uumber

1 p; 1
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N! r. about the railway, and in answerinomthem -lie said the
ýnpy.1 first irritatincr thinom I hear"d in Enoland. I hope,* lie remarked,
)uded that your -interest in the Underground wont take you all the

Who -e.'
way round the Circle to see what it's lik

you
cr the

g him

lerica
ian a

indled
3 Witll,.

whieb
to

,to the
ýs that

a sort
we

say.
tbaý

,1 haý-t
-1patior
sharp

WMIT DO TOU THINK OF TRE UNDERGROUXD ?Jnder.
CV ny do you hope that, Mr. Maffertonrattle. aid. 'Is it

in ancrerous?'
of ù. Not in the least lie ýwturned' a little c"nfuredly'. Only

leillk-:-.Jý--most, Americans iiie, to, e the entire circuit I b'e]Àeve.'ind I ve no doubt they want to se I said.4ý0fiow bad it can be,
nber -are a verv fair nationu M r. Mafferton. ]But though I
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understand your hopein the matter, I don*t thie'it lilzely I
shall travel by Underground any more than -I éan help-'

Because fo r the moment I felt an annoyance. Why should
Mr. Mafferton 1 bope' about my conduct ?-31r. Mafferton wa-,
not my maiden aunt! But he verv politely aslà-,ed me how I

thought, it compared with the Elevated in New YorL-,ý,a-âd I w<#IS
obliged to, tell Iiim that I really didn't think d at :111.

The Elevated was ugly to, look at, some- people",,, found it
giddy to ride on, but it too y-ou thr'uçrh th quaIitý of air
and sunlicht the entire'distance; and if anvthinc 1 ppened, at,
a'I events you could see what it was. Mr. 31affertç.n" replied-that

he thouo,Iit he preferred the daitness to, loo OF
kin 'through. other

people's windowsý, and this preferen of 3 r. 31affert n's struCI3,
me later as beincr interest'noï En zI'sh. And after that we both
lapsed into nieditation, and'I thought about old Lon 1
its* AbL -and its Tower, and its Houses of Parliii

-ey, .-nient, and its
Bluecoat bovs and its mo ts,

-numen and its ten thousand hansoin
calis lyingjust over my bead ; and au odd, pleasurable sensation

f hdermining tL
le centuries and playing a trick- -with history

almost superseded the TJnderoTouiidqmell. ThemoïýeItIiouoht
aboi.1t it and about w liat Mr. Maffertou bad sal the morei I

lik-ed that feelino, of t-kinom an enormous liberty with London,
by the. time we reac4d Balzer Street Stati'n I was able to,

say to, Mr. \lafférto-n,' with a clea-r , con-Sci.ence, in spite .of my
W, Smuts and half-torpid state of mind, that on cons'deration I

tholi-orht 1 would lilse to compass Lo InIon by the Undërcyrouiid-
to mal£e the entire cîrcuît,ý
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T struck me from. the
Outside as oddly 'ün-

sing Madame Tussaud's.'
Partlyl I suppose, because

it is, alwa s more or -less
treated jocosely, partly
because of the homely little

f4u.nliar name, and partly
because a person's expecta-
tions of' a waxwork show

are naturally not véry lofty.
I was lookinom out fo r
an thing but a swifflincry

éome ,and a flag, and -t ' lie
Ligh brick walls of au In «

st t-ution.. There secmed Il-
grotesqueness of dicrnl,ý4-y
about it, which was empha-

by the soleMn man at the turnstile who tooL ings
,end let us. throngh and by the spaciousiiess inside--empha-uch'that it disappeaýredised so ni 'to speak, and I found

yself takino the -place quite sèriously-the gentlem'an inZD
--,Àin on the charger in the mai'' hall below and the' wide

stairs, aud the ur he ens in t e corners, and th... oil paintý.
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w ings on the landincfS and evervtbincf. I began ask-inom Mr.
quite in th' sàdiied voliceMafferton questions imniedia, e u

people use under impre;-ý,s*ve'eircumstances; but he wasnt certain'
? who the architect was and couldn't sav where- the' marble4

came from, and really didn't L-now howi ma-ny vears the wa-.%--
works had been in existence and hadn*t'the least idea *hat the

nnum-did not, in fact, seen-i to-think.'-gross receipts were per a
he,-ouçyht to be expected to - be acquainted witli these matters..

Il thing he could tell nie definîtely was- that Madame,The o * ly
-new that invself. """-"Upon my word,Tussaud was de,-)d-and 1 L

'I haven't 6."' -ý1ere since I
XÏ, you Lnow,' said. i .ffer

î was put into knickers J was surprised at this remark whenS
I heard it* for 31r. ýNIafferton was usually elecrant to a decrree inC
his choice of ternis; but I sliould. not be now. -I have found

languag7é. Its simplicitynothing plainer in Enc:rland than the
and directness are a little- startlinc at first, perhaps, to tile

foreign ear; bu't'this soon wears 6ff as you become accustomed
to it and I dure say the foreigner becfins to talk the same way-

in -which case my speech will probably be a matter of grave
'deration to -nie when I get back to Chicago. In Ameconsi

we usually put tllincy--s in a manner somewhat more involved.
-now you are thinking of the old story about AméricansYes I L

draping the legs of their pianos but if I were vou I would

diséount that story. For my own part, I never in m life saw

it doneý'
The moment we were inside the maia . hall 'w

o 'hestra was playin cr, before I had time to say- more thau ' Howrc 
Who is the-ttP and why is lie-ýery interesting, Mr. Maffert.on

famous Mr. Mafferton bought. one of the red and,,gilt and

green catalogues from the younom woman at the door, and_ pat it

into my hand almost impulsively.

141
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II fancy thevre very complete-and reliable,'INfiss Wick'
he said. 'You-you really mustn't depend ipon me. It's such

-n an unconscionable time since I-left school.'
Le I told Mr. Mafferton I was sure that Was only his modest

way of puttinom it, and that I knew he had reams of English
.e history in his heàd if he wcùld only just think of it; and he
.1 replied, 1 No,,. really, 'upon rny word, I have not! But by
S.. tliat time I realised thatI was in the imrnediate socléty of all pbe

remarlable old kings and qüeens of England; and the emotions
they inspired, standing round in that promiscuous touchable
way, *with their crowns on, océupi*ed me so fally, that for at least
ten minutes I - found it qüite -interesting enough to loo'-z at them

.n in* silence. So I sat down on one- of the seats in the middle of
d the hall where people were listenino- to the orchestras selections
IY from, 'The Gondoliers and gave myself up to the eurious captiva-

.e tion of the impression. 'It's not bad,' said Mr. Mafferton,ýd - 'lo,'I said, 'it"s beautifuW Butreflectively, a little way off. '1ý
-1 think he meant the selections, and I meant the kinoms and

re queens, to whom. he was not -paying the slightest attention.
But I did not find fault wi'h him for that-he had >
mahner brou cht up amon,,o-st these things ; h*e liv ed in a count

that alwayÉ had a king or queen of some sort to rule over' it; he
_d was u'ed to. crowns and sý,eptrés. Ile could not possibly have

the same feelings as a person boru in Chicago and reared upon
Republican principles. But to me those quaint gr'tips' of

e royalties in the robes, and jewels of other times, and arràyed iust
as much in their'éharacters as in their clothes-the, cUaraeters.

everybody knows them by-were a source of pure and, while I
d sat there, increasing deli I don't mind confessing that Igh.

like the kings and queens at Madame Tussaud's better than any-
thing else J've -seen in Encriand, 4t the Mk Qf beincr cousidered
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a person of Io-tv intelligence. I k-no-ýv that 31r. James Russell
Lowell-whom. poppa always used to, say he was proud to, claim
cas a fellow-countrvman until he went lugwump when Cleveland
was elected-said of them. that theywere 1 much EL 0

ze any ' ther
'ie Encylish party; but I should think from that that Mr. Lowell

was perhaps a little prejudiced against waxworLs, and intolerant
of the 'form of art which they represent or, possibly, when he
said it he had just come to London, and had not attended. many

ng lh parties. For it seems to me that the peculiar charm
'.d interest of the ladies and gentlemen at Mada, me Tussaud'

-is the increnuous earnestness with which. they show- vou their
temperaments and tastes and disp.-)sitions, whieh I have not
found. especially characteristie of other English ladies and g'entle-
men. A-s Lady Torquilin says, however, that's as it m a y' b e.'
All I know -is, that whatever Mr. Lowell, -from« his lofty Harvard
st,ndard of culture may find to s-ay in deprecation of all that. is

left -of your early sovereigns, I, from. my humble Chicago point
of View was im.mýýse1v pleased, with them. I could not get
over the feeling-I have not. got over it yet-thaf they were or
at any rate had once been, veritable kings and queens. I had
a senu m nt of respect; I could not think- of them, as I told Mr.

Mafferton- as -wax and it never océurred to-me that the c . rowns
were brass and the jewels glass. Even now I find that an
unpleasant reflectiýon; and, I would not go back to, , adame

Tussaud's on any account, for fear the brassiness of the crowns
and the glassiness of the jewels mi,,c,,rht obtrude themselves the

-ý,,1 1 Sl%'Idcond time and spoil the* illusion. Englisli history, with, -its t
moated cas'tles* and knights in armour--,and tyrant* klngs and t

virtuous queens, had always seemed more or le'ss of àfairy tale to î:
me *t is to, believe l'il mediSval romance in America-
and there about me was the. fairv tale realised; -all the enrio
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old people who died of a ' surfeit oF ]ai-np,,reys,'.. or of a bad
temper, or of decapitation, or in other ways which'would be

cýonsidered eccentrie now, in all their dear'old folds and fàshions,
r red and blue and gold and ermine, with thoir crow-ns on!

There was a sociability amoncr them, too, thât I thoucrht inte-
t restinol, and that struck me as a thina- I shouldn't have expectéd,

some of their character' beina, so very good, and some so very
-fing and queens, any other

bad; but 'I suppose, 'beiDg all L ýDs
distinction would be. considered invidious. I looked up while I

s was thinking about-them, and ca-u,,uht-.NIr. Mafferton yawning.
x Are' you impressed ? he said disomnising it with a s'mile.

t Very much,' I answered him. 'In a way. Arenî you ?
'I think- they're im.becile,' said Mr. Maffertou.' 'Imbecile

old'Minoms! I havebeen wonderillo, whattheycouldpossibly1 0
suggest to you.'

Mr. Mafferton certainly spoke in that way. I remember it
-distinctly. Becauise, I depended upon it in -taking, as we went

't round, a certain freedom.,of -criticism-de]pe-nded upon it, 1 had
reason to believe afterwa*rcls, uný%-arrantably.

d 'Let -us look at them individually,' I said, rising. 'Colle'c--
-ýt&Vejv i find them. lovable.'

ýs WeI4 .. now, I envy them!' replied, Mr. \Iaffertoll> with
great coolness. This was surprisingly rivolous in Mr.

-lite what would be calied a se.e Mafferton, who was usually qi rious
s person and just for a. minute I did not quite L-now what to sa.y.

.e Then I laughed a liffle.frivolously too. 'I suppose you intend
.;s t M Mr. Mafferton I said. Priva I

hat for a co 'plime'nt tel'

thopgbt itývery,,clumsy. 1 This is Ll;urùber One, I thinlc
JO ùop Matilda of

we stopped before William the Conqueror aç;ki
Flanders to sit dow

II don't -now that I did said Mr. Mafferfton-which made
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the situation awkward for me for if thère is an uncomfortable
thiiig, it is to appropriate a compliment which was not intended.

Au Eno-lishman is a being absolutely devoid of tact.
So t1lis is William the Conq uîeror ? I said, by way of

ha-nginom the subject.
t may be a little like his clothes said Mr. Mafferton

indifferently.

Oh ! élon't say that, Mr. Mafferton. I'm sure h' lookS eV rr
inch a William the Conqueror! See how polite he is to, bis wife,À

too-I suppose that's because he's French
lfr. Mafferton d-;dn't say an-vthino- and it occurred to, me
tliat perhaps I had not expressed myself well.

'Do you -notice,' I went on, how he wears his crowù-ail
tipped to, one side ? Ile reminds me just a little, Mr. Mafferton,

with that type of face-enterprisinom, you know-and hair th..&t
le-i-igtb, only-it ouglit to, be dark and if the crown were only a

wide-brimmed, soft, felt hat-he remiinds me ve)-y muc/b of those
Cal ifornian-ranch ers and min.ers Bret.Harte and Joaquin 'Miller
write about.'

îï Do'you mean cowboys asked Mr. Ma'fferton' in ýa way
that told me he wasn't goina- to aggTee with me.

Yes that kind of person. I thi-nk William- the Conqueror
would maLe a beautiful cowboy-a reoular I'Terror of the

Canyoll."
Can't Say I soo it said Mr. \fafferton- fixirig his eve upon

the bass 'cello at the other end of the. roorn.
It isn't, in that direction, I sa'id and Mr. Maffierton became

exceedingly red. Then it occurred to me that possibly over
here that miop'gat be considered impertinent, so I did my best toak - up for it.-e A very nice face isn't it, ? , I went Sl.

What is he particularly noted for, Mr. Mafferton besides the
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Ctirfew aiýd the Doomsday Book., and introducinom old fzini&tlies
into England?' C

Mr. Maffeýr bit hiZ3 MOUStach e.- 1 had never seen any-
body bite his moustache* before, thourrh 1 had always under'stood

À_ý from novels that it wais done inE-nçyland. Whether Ameriel«Ili
gentlemen have' better temp'ers, or whether they are afraid of

inj uring- it, or why the habit -is not a common one with us, I nam
unable to Say.

Reallv Miss Wick Mr Mafferton responded, with six
degrees of frost, I-is there nothinop about it in the cata-
locue ? He est A

-ablished the only -date which would ever stick
in my memorjy-10GGý- But vou musta't think- he.brought all
the old familles in Enopland over with him Miss wick-it is W

incorrect.' ai

'I daresay,' I said; 'people get such curious ideas about th
Enaland in America Mr. Mafferto'.1 But that did not seem to al

please Mr. Mafferton either. I think the ouor t to know,' Le toy hSaid, so seriously that I did not EL 1ze to ietaliate with aiiy
Engg-lish misconceptions of American niatters. And from wbat he

1- Lnow of Mr. Mafferton now I do not think-he would have seen
the slightest parallel. all

How this brinçys ît all",, back I said-- as we look-ed at
William the, Second, s'urnamed ufus in blue and yellow, witli But

a plain front-' the marks in histQry ait -scli o*ole and the dates ]et -bri
ý'sor

in at thé sides of the pages dead body with au
stickin(y in it was found by Purkiss, a charco r 'M

arro al-burne
fà

n carried in a cart to Winchester where it was buried -in'.tli,,,
Cathedral." I remember I used to torm ent myself by wonderi r] Cr

whether they puiled the axrow out, because in rny history ic -4t Jý

élidnt say tbey did."- aïc
nt.Its a fact said Mr. Mafferton one always does think'of ý;4

lis;
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the old chap with the arrow stick-incr in him.' Burne-Jones or

one of, thos, fellows 'ought to, paint it-the forât, you L-now,-

twilight, and the- charcoal-burner in a state of funk. Tremen-

CI do'sly effective -thouoph I darec it's been done scores of
tîmes.

'And sold to, be lithogoTaphed in advertisements! ' I added.
'Ah> 3ESS * Wick, that is* 'the utilitarian American way of

looking at things!' Mr. Mafferton remarked, jocularly; and I
don% think I'could have been expected to refrain from tellirig
Iiim that I had in mind a certain soap not manufactur'ed iri--
America.

When we got as far cas Henry the Second, Curtmantle,
whom Madame Tussaud describes as a 'wise and good king,

and who certainly bas an amiable open countenance, I noticed
.'t -that all the'crowns were different, and asLed -Mr. Mafferton

about it-whell-her at that time every I-ÀD « had his crown made
to, order and trimmed accordino, to his own- ideas or had to

tal-e whatever crown was goin çy and whether if, -was' his to do as

t Ie 11iked with, or went with the throne; and* if the Majority of the
kings had behaved properly about tlieir crowns, and where they

.411- were. But if Mr. Mafferton k-new, he chose to be eq-uivocal
-he did not give me any answer that I fecI I could rely upon
sufficiently to put ýi.ato print. ýthen we -passed that nice

--brave crusadin(r Richard the First, surnamed'CSur dé Lioný in
ý.foM domestic argument with. his sweet Berengaria; and Mr.e

afferton talkincr about her used the expression, ' Fair flower
ýëf Na'varre.' But at that time he was carrying the catalogue.

]Kiâ&- John I thought delightfal I could not have believed
it possible to, 'ut suc«ù a thoroucrilly bad te'per into w and -I
aid'so to Mr. Mafférton who agreed witli me, though witliout

nthusiasm. The* worst l-, in who evèr 'sat on -the Engl ish
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throne I repeated, meditatively, quoting from Madarne
Tussaud-'that's saying a great deal, isn't it, Mr. Mafferton?'

MY escort said No he couldn't sa he thought, it represented
such an acme of wickedness, and we walked on, past swarthy
little sad Charles the Second in arm'our and lace who looks-
and how could he help it ?-as if he were always thinking of what
happened to hig sire-I suppose the expression poppa is un-

îî known among royalties. AIr. Mafferton would. not* agree tothis
either; ed to have made up his mind not to* ý'gr

-he seem ee to
J , a nything further.

I should like to write a whole chapter about Henry the
Eighth as he looked that day, though I daresay it is an
habitual expression, -and you may have see*n it often yourself.
Ile was standing in the midst of a group of ladies, including
some o stepping forward in 'an impulsive, emotional

way- ning, with grief in -both Eis eyes, to the orchestras
rendition of

Bury 1 Bury 1 Let the grave-close o'er,

as if deeply deprecating the painful necessity of qpain becomiloc
widower. It 'as beautiful to, see the way. the music work

upon his feelings. It will be Ïmpossible for me ever to, think
so badly of him again.

What is your impression of him ask-ed Afr. Mafferton.
I said I thought he wais too funny for words.

IE[e was a monsterI' my friend rejnarked, 'and you are
quite the first person, I should say, who has ever disco*vered
anything humorou' in him*.' And I gathered from

-ne t at while it was pardonable to think badl ;7ý
Mafferton's to h y of
an -Englis1 m* narch, it was improper to a degree to find « hin
amusing.

PI
Mien 1 obser,ýed that they were all listeni*ng with Henry

.11MI
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dame Eighth-Philippa of Hainault with her pînk nose, and the.
-ion ? Black Prince in mail, and Catharine of Arrao,,,on embracing her'

mt d monkey, a Cardinal Wolsey in red, and Caxton in black, and
arthy 

Ch* 
'ne

aucer * poet's grey, -listening intently-you could tell even

- what by their r , flections in the glass- as the orchestra went on.

The days ibat have been, and never shaR be more 1

).his Un- 
r

s ]y, I felt sorry for thein all, even for thàt old maid in

ee to othinýQr r, James the Second. Mr. Mafferton, by the way, could.
othing in the least -old-m,-iidish' about c this sovereîgn.

Thermust have had'as a rule such a very good time wbile
7 the w 3

it lasted-it must have been so thoroughly disagreeable to die!
I wanted immensely to ask Mr. Mafferton-but somehow his

rseif. _î those very
ding manner did not encourage me to do it-whether in

-;onCI early times kings were able to wear their crowns every day

stra's without exciting comment, as Madame -Tussaud. -diistinctly gives
you the idea that they did.. And it- seemed to m6 that in those
days it must have been really worth while to be a king, and be

111D2
different from. ýother people,- in both- dress and deportment. I

L woffld not go through the other rooms, because I did not believe
anything could be more. -beautiful *than the remains of your

eaxly sovereigns, and, moreover, Mr. Mafferton was getting so
very nearly sulky that I thought I had -better not. ]But just

through the door I catight a glimpSe -of one or two American
with whité ties. They had i*

are
Presidents in black, ntelligent faces,
but beside your Plantag Co
look anything! pnets I don7t, mind nfessing they didn't

NIr
ly oi,

hiu
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xi

RAD not the least ex'peétation'oF beino, fortunate enough to
see your Parliarnent open, having alw,-i.ys heard that ail thé

peeresses wanted to go on that occasion, and l-,nowiDg how little
sitting accommodation you bad for nybody. Americans find
nothiDg more impressive ïn Encyland than the diffïcu.ty of get-

t -ng a look at your system of government-our own is so verv
accessible to everyone who choosès to study it, and to come and
sit in the gêneral gallei-y of the House of Congress or the Senatc

without making a disturbance. Pie thin an American tells
first and with most pride, Wlàen he comes home after visitinçr
England, is that he has attended a sittin(y of Parliament and
seen Mr. Gladstoiie; if he has heard your veteran politician
speak, hé is prouder still. So I had cherished the hope of some-
how' getting into the. Housé while Parliament was in session, and

sn.-eing all the people we fead so much about at home in connec-
tion with the I**sh Question-it was the thing, I believe, I had
set m-Y heart upon doing môst;* but tickets for the opening ôfParlianient from Mr. Mafferton, M ai

with a note infor ing Lady
Torquilin that Iiis cousin had promise'd to look after us on the

occasion represented more tban my highest aspiration.
Lady Torquilin was pleased, too, thougli I don% think-

intended to expre er pleasure'when she saïd -%vith.an air ofS>h
philosophical acceptance of whatever Fate micrht send, 1-
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dence 01DIYInows, my dear, how the ôld nian will bebave! He
rizay be as a-crreeable as possible-as merry as a gricy-and lie

ma be in a temper like the and Lzidy Torquilin com-
pressed lier lips and nodded lier head in a way that told me how

her remarlz: would finish. if she were not a member of th-e Church
of Enorland rather lo' and a benefactor to, déep-sea fisliermen
and Dr. Barnardo 'with a s'tronor objection to, tobacco in aiiy

form. 'We must avoid subjects that are* lik-ely to provoke him

.i to local self-government for Ireland lias, given him -apoplexy

thé t 1 wice ; I've heard of his'getting a-ývful tantrunis about this- last

-ttle Licensino, Bill; and marriage with a deceased wifu*ýs. sister I
k-now' is a fhino, to a-void-!'

:)-et- Then it dawned u-pon me that this was -Mr. -'.,\Iaffertons
7erV cousin, who was a lor , and I had a very great private satisfac-

and tion that I should see wh-at be, was like.

iatc -I rernember,' I S aid. This is the cousin that you said was
.nu old

.'Brute!' Lady Torquilin fijaished for me seeing that I

ând didn'tquiteliketo. 'Sôheiswheu.1hes in.a rage! Iwouldn't.
-ia-n be' Lady. Mafferton, poor -dear, for sonîething! -An ordinary

aie- 'IK" andanordinarytemperforme!' Iask-éd LadyTor-
quilin what she me.aDt by 1 an ordinary K'; and in the. next half-
hour Igot a lesson on the various'distinctions of the Ericriish

.iad » aristocracy that interested me extremely., Lady Torquilin's 'K
of I may say, while I am talking about it, was the 'C.M.G.' kind,

idv and not the 1 W sometimes conferred late in life upon'.illiistrious
butebers. Lad Torquilin did nt se'in to, think rnuch of this

L nd 0'f K but, I was glad to- hear of it. It m lis t be a great
encouragement to, hone'sty and industry in.the humbler walks of

,.or, as you would say, among tbe ma-ses; and thongb, I
of life 2_5

)V SUPPOse it wouldn't exactly accord with our theor**y. of govern-



ent am sorry we have nothinom even remotel-Y like it in

America.
It was a nice day, a -lovely day, an extraordfiiary day, the

February day Lady Torquilin and I coropromised upona, hansom

and drove, to, the Parliament buildings. A p-ý-son has sùèh a

vivid, distinct recoll.ection of nice days in Londo'ù-!,,-., The &ive

k-noý'kèd anothe'r of my preconceived idica's to, pieces-the idea,

that Westminster was some' distance off, and would have to be

reached by train-not quite so far, perhaps, as Washington is

from New York for, tilât would just as likely as not put it in

the sea, but a considerable distance. I suppose you will think-

that iDexcusable; but it is very diffi cult to be enough, intërested

in foreign capitals tô verify vague impressions about t- h é; m and

Westminster is a larcre-soundîno, iname that sii grests at least a

mayor and a town council of its own. It- was odd to find Î'

about twenty minutes from anywhere in -London, and not to

L-now exactly when you had arrived until the cab rolled under

the'shadow of the Abbey, and stopped in thè--crowd that waited

to cheer the great politicians. Lady Torquilin immediately

asked one of the policemen which way to go-I dont L-now anYý_
body who appreciates what you miglit call the encyclopSdic

value of the London police more that Lady Torquilin-and h6
twaved us on. Straicrht ahead madame and turn in at the

orsebac«Lstatyou he said, genially, the distance béinom not more
fl;IJ than two hundred yards from where we stood, and the tui-n*ng-

in point visible. On the way, notwithstandiiig, Lady T'or-

quilin asked two other policemen. My friend loves- tbe pe e of

nd, tliat follows absolute certainty. Presently we were fol-

lowing the rustlihg elegance of two or- three Wl ladies,.wliom. 1

at once pronéuneed -to be peeresses, through the broad,* quiet,

red corridor that leads to the Hou se of Lords,

A N A MERICA N GIRL -IN L OND ONlis
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We were amonom the very first, and had our choice of LýbW"
long, narrow. seats that run along- the wall in a terrace on each

he .,Sid'ýoftheChamber. Fortunately, Lady Torquilin.h'ad attended

)M other openings of Parliament, and knew that we must--sit on the
,,Ieft; othenvise we miorht just as likely as not have talzen our

.Ve ;,-:places on the ether side, where there were only two or three old

_ea. aentlemen with sticks and silk: hats-which I reflected -aÈter-

be wards, would have been-awful. But,as it happened, wésat down

is ,,,Te y decorously in our proper places, and 1 tried to realise, as WC
o-ed at the crowded galleries and-the long, narrow, solemn

-erimson room. with the throne-ý'h-air-"at one end that I was in

ed j e British House of Lords. Our Senate, just before the open-
4ng of Congress, is so very different. Most- of the, senators are

;t a rey-haired, and'many of them. are bald' but th ey a] 1 walk- about
ulte- nimbly and talk before the proceedincrs beorin with a

ertain. vivacity; and there are pages running round with notes

der nd documents and a gré e piany ex* ited groups in the lobbies

ýted nd a general air of crisp b asiness and alacrity' eveirvhere. The

-ely nl« thing I could feel in the House -of Lords that 'morning
'À vas a concentrated atmos eric essence of Importance. I

ý>dic as thînking'-of a thiDg Sêtator Ingalls -said to me two vears

he which, was wh-at -Yýo-ù - Would call comie when the idea>

tbe truck me that it was 4,inost time for* Parliament to, open,
lore Ud Dot a single pèêr-'lâ-d-- ived. So 1 asked Lady' Torquilin

.Dg- heu the lords' might be- expeçted to come in. Up to, this

17à r- ime we had been -di*cussinçr the'millin'ery' by ýiý-hich we were
surrounded.of

fol- 'I daresay there won't be many to-day,'.,raid tady-Torquilin.
Certainly very few so, far!*ý'

'Are there any here ?-'- I asked her.
'Oh,. yes-just opposite,. don't yqu see, child-! That well.
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set-up man with the nice, wholesome face, th' third from tlie
î

end in the second row from. the bottom-that's Lord Rosebery;
and next him. is the great beer-man-I forget his 'title; and

here is Lord Mafferton now-d"e't look-comij)OM into the first
row from the bottorn-,,- and leaurn-cr over to, shake hands withZD

Lord Roseberv.'
'Tell me' when I can look I S'a a 'because I ýýan't to

aývfully. But, .ýady Torquilin, are tlt(,-ýse peers ? They lock

very respectable and. Dice, Tm sure, but I did expect more in
'Where are their flowirig mantles, and th

the way of clothes' eir

chains and swords and things
Only when the Queen opens Parliament in person,' said

Lady Torquilin. Then there is -a turn-out! Now y.Qu c an
XI look at Lord Mafferton-the rude old man! Fane his havîncyIY

the impudence to, sit there with his hat on!'
I looked at Lord Mafferton who certainly had not removed

hîs hat-the large, round, shiny siliz hat worn byevery gentle-
man in England, and every commercial traveller in -Amen*ca.

and fat, with. rather a suubby
Under the hat he was very pinI 1

nose, and'little twinl,,Iuao blue eves amd a suggestion of wbÀte
ýjI: whisker about the place where his chin and his cheek dis-ap

peared into his neck. He lavender-kid gloves, and was
inclined to corpulency. I sliould not havè trusted this descrip-

tion of à peer -of your realm if it had: éome from an oth'r

American peu than myow -I should have set it down as a

gross exaugeration, due to envy, from the fact that we can neither

produce p.ýnIers in our own country nor keep, them.- there, for any
ge -and

lengt4 of time but I was obli' d to believe iriy own eves

tliat'is the way they reported Lord Mafferton from.'the other side

of ur Tpper House. -gentlemen. in theThere were other 
rowssite entlemen all in black and gentlemen in waist-OPPO -9

1U
qij
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tlie coats, bearded and clean-shav-en, most of them elderly, but a few

)ery; surprisingly middle-aored-for vour natural e-Xpectation is to see'

and a peer venerable-but I must say there was. not one that'I
firsgt would have picked ont to be a peer, for any particular reason,

the street. And it seemed tô me that, since they are-consti-
tutional, as'it were, there ought to be some way-of L-nowing

,ýt to them. I reasoned again, however, that perbaps my lack of dis-
cri ination was due to *my not being accustomed to, seeing peers

re in -that possibly tlie delicate distinctions' and. values that iÈ.àe

théir up -a peer would be perfectly evident to a pérson born SO to.speal, under the shadow of the aristocracy. And in the mean-w
saîd time, the proceedina-sSegan by everybody standing up. , I don't

Lnow whether I actually -expected a procession and a band, but
'-when I discovered that we were all standilng while four or five
gentlemen in red gowns walked to the other end of tîle room,

oved 'ünc1 took chairs My emotions were those of blank surprisse.
-PÉesently I felt Lad Torquilin give an emphatic tug to My

child! ' she said. Ever'ybodyelse has Do

' ïkirt. 
Sit dow

ubby you want to, malze a speech ?'-and I sat downquick-ly. Then I
ý7jjite served that a gentleman in black,. also in fancy dress, was

isap- e,,eading something in.istinctly to the four or five red-gowned
_:Pntlemen who look-eà very sole m*n and stately, but said nothing.1 was"'Ilt yvas so-- difficult for a stran(yer to understandIt _. . '. that I did not5cri >eP_

:)th catch what was said to another gentleman in black 'ith

as a uelled shoes but it must have been to the purport of 1 Go'ancl
Ch' it!' fo r he suddenl beganio walk out bac-wards' stop-

any ing at every few steps té bow with great deference to'them. of

and red gowns- which must have been very trying, for nobody
urned the a üd lie never dôuld tell who might have

TOWS e in behind Mm. I suppose he has gone out for- a minute

aist- get SOImethincr' I said to Lady Torquilin; and then she told



1

nie what, of coursey I ought to.have L-nown if I had refreshed
Inyself with a l'ittle Englisli historybe.fore starting-that he was
the Usher ôt, the"' Black Rod,--and had been sent to bring the

members of the ý)ther Parliament. , ýADd presenfly t'hérer 'was a
great sou nd of footsteps in the corridors outside, and your House,
of Cémmons came hurryino, to. the '-bar,' I believe it is called- of

your House of Lords. It was wonderfully interesting to look at,
to a stranger, that crowd of members of your Lower Houseas it
came, without ceremony, to the slender brass rod and stopped
th ere, . because it could come no farther-pre 1 ssi-ng against it,

laying hands. upon it, cranino, over it, and yet held back by the
,visible and invisible force of it. Compared with the w-ell-fed
and well-groomed- ýld gentlemen who sat comfortably inside,
these outsiders loo-ed leau and unkempt; but there were so
many of them, and they seemed somuch more in ýearnest than

the old gentlemen on the bencUes, that the pâWer, of the brass
rod- seemed to me extraordinary. - I should not have been au
American'if I had not wondered at it, and ývhether the peers in
mufti would not some day be ôbliged to, malize a habit of dressing
up in their ma-ntles and însigiiia, on these occasions to, impress
the Commoners 'roperly with a sense of difference, and a reason
for their staying outside.Then, as soon as they were all rea.dy to, pay attention, the
Vice-Chancellor read the Q'eeu's letter in which, ][Ier Maiesty,
so far as' I could understand, regretted ber inability to be

preseijt, told them, all a good deal about what she had been',doinu
since she, wr'ote last, and closed by seÛding ber kind regards aud

best wishes' a very pleasant letter, I thou ht, and well-writtell.
Then we all stood, up again while the gentlemen in red, the Lord

Cha'ncellor, and the'others walked, out; after which- everybodv,-:,",.
dispersed, and I found myself shaking hands with- Lord Maf fer-
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ea ton in a hearty way, as he and Lady Torquilin a-D ci I

-ras departed together.
Aie So this is our little YanIzee sîtid Lord ýNfafferton, wIth

his fat round chin stretched out sideýVIIIYS, -and his hands behind
Ise - his back. Now 1 am - quite five-feet eigght, and I do not like

of bein called names
at, but I found a diffi-

'S it culty in telling
ped Lord :àfafferton

it 1 th-at I was not th eir
the little Yankee; 'so I
-fed
Ïde

SO

,han

,ass

au .- Smiled and said Iý:
-sin ..iiothino-.. Well,

sinom ,well! Come over,

)ress ý%.t e duckpond
qSoil __ý__Isnt that what

_ý._Y0U ciffl the Atlan-
the ic Ocean ?-to see

esty) low Jast old Eng-
3 be d is gg'*ý'n(-f to -------------

-oincf ,s eh LORD XAFFERTOý'N7-

and Oh sa id Lady Torquilin, I 'think Wick i delighteil
îth Engl'nd, Lord Mafferton.' «

Lord Yes I said I am. Delighted wi tli it Why'sh'ould any-
T'bodv-:«I yt1link it is going to pieces

Oh iCs' a popular fancy in some quarters,' saïd Lérd
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Mafferton. Being a lord, I don't suppose* he winked at Lady
Torquilin, but he did something very lik-e it.

'I should call it a popular fallacv,' I declared.; at whicliý vý1
Lord.Miafferton laughed, and -said, 'It was all very well, it was

14 -Il' very well,' e-..,,iýactly hkze any --old grandpapa. "L\Iiss Wick
would like a look over the place, I suppose,' l,-,,e said to Lacly

Torquilin. You think it would be -safe eh? No explosives
concealed about her-she dopsu*t t-hiii'i% of blowiDop us UP?

XM

And this very ocular old peer 1 ed the way throu gh a labyrintli
of chambers and corridorsof which I can't possibly rememter
the locality or the purpàse, because he we-nt so fast.

'No doubt -You've heard of Cromwell he said beside onc
door. I should have Ilked to, know wliv he asked me if there

was no doubt of it; -but 1 suppose a lord is not necessarily a
logician. 'This is tte - room in whieh he. signed the death-

warrant of Charles the First.'
'Dear me said. 'The one that he's holdiiag a copy of

on his lap at Madame Tussaud*s
dare sa But n*ot
y! I dare say said Lord Mafferton.

so a st my dear, young lady, nôt; so fast You mustn't go in,
Tou Lnow. That's not allowable! and he wbisked us away to
tLe Library. Of course, Miss Wick understaD ds,' he said to Lady
Torquilin, 'that every word spoken here above a wbispèr me-ans

tliree days. in a dun(reon on bread and water!' By this time
my ideas of peers had become so confused that I was entirely
eugacred in tryino, to straighten them out, and had very little

to, say of any sort; but Lord Mafferton chatted continually as
weWalked through the splendid roo's interr-upting him-

self now and then to remind me of the dungeon and the penalty-
iiî1.ý o f talk in It was very difficult getting a first impression of*

the English Illonse of Parfiament and an English peer at the
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same time-they continua'Il- interrupted each other. It was in
the Royal Banqueting Hall, for instance, where I was doing my

best to meditate upon s'cenes, of the past, that Lord Mafferton
wa.s stated to Lady Torquilin bis objection to, the iùside of an omnibus,
'TTick and this in itself was distracting. It would never occur to, anyý-
'tdy body in America to, think of a peeri and an omnibus together.
5ives The vestibule of the' House of Commons was full of gentlemen

p ? walkiDg about and talking; but there was a great deliberateness
inth about the way it was done-no excitement, and every man in bis
ziber silently-expressive silk bat. They all seemed interested in eaéh

otlierinanobservinopwav too and whether to, bow or not to bow.;
onc and when Lord 31afferton.recognised any of them, he was usually

-IPIre recognised back- with great cordiality. You dont, see so much,
1Y a of that wheCn - Çongress opens. The members in thé- lobby are

ath- usually a greàt deal too much wrapped up in business to, ta-e-
much notice of each other. I observed, too, that the British

y of Government does nà provide cuspidores for its lecislators, wbich,
struck me as reflecting very favourably upon the legislative sense

not of proprîety here, especially as there seemed'to» to no obvions

in demand for such'a thing.

,y to Bless you, my dear young lady, you mustn% go in there,

Jadv exclaimed Lord-Maffert*n at the door of the House as I stepped
.ans in to take a perfectly inoffensive. look at it. Ont with you

iick or theyll have von. ofF to, the Tower before ou can say

rely George Washington!'
'But why?' I asked, qnite breâthless with m sudden exit.y

as Youno, people, should urwer a-k "why?"' said Lord
Maffýrton serio-comically. 'Tharik your Aùýcrican stars that

.aity -Salisburv or any of those fellows ivere' not about
This peer evidently thought I was verv very young-abontn 'of.

the elve; but I have noticed since that-not only peers, but all
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U I thought feminiiie privileges in your Hou se of Commons very
limited indeed then, but considerably more so when I attended- a

sitting with Lady Torquilin a week-later, and disarranged my
features for 1ife trying to look through the diamonds of the iron

grating with which Parliament tries to sereen itself from, the
criticism of its lady relations. 'Lord Mafferton came up that

-day,,tvith us, and explained that the grating was to prevent the

ladies from throwinom themselves at the heads of the uumarried
members-à singular precaution. The o-nly other réason I could

h ear why it should not be tak-en downwas that nobody.had doné
à since it was put up-a remark-ably British reason, and calcu-
lated, as most things seem to be. in this country, to last.

And I saw your Prince that afternoon. He came into the
Peers' Gallery in a light Ôvercoat, and sat clown with t w-o or

three fýiends to watch his people governinom their couintr below.
He seemed thoroughly interested, and at times, when Mr. O'Brien

or Mr. OConnor saïd something that looked toward the dis-
memberment of his empire, amused. . And it was an instructive

sight to see your future- king pleased and edified, and unen-
cumbered by any disagreeable'responsibilities, looL-i.Dg on.



9ýTOLD -Lady Torquilin 'that the expression struck me as
profane.

How ridieulo--9 vou are, child le It's a. good old English
word. Nùbody will unâersta'nd you if you talk about your

rubbers in this ' country. Goloslies," certainly. G-0
1-o-s-h-e-s, goloshes." Now, go directly and put them on,

and dont be impertinent about- the English -language in Enci- n
land, whatever you may be ont of it!'

I went away m urm G-o-1-o-s-h-e-s, goloshes
uriýD

CWhat a perfectly awful-literally unutterable word! No, I love
Lady Torquilin, and I like her Enopland but Fll never n"'ever,

newer - say CC goloshes I'd almost rather swear!' .'And as I
.Slipped on the ligUt, thin, flexible articles manufactured, 1

believe, in Rocbes'ter, N.Y.,'and privately compared them with
the remarkable ob ects worn by the British nation for the
purpose of keeping its feet dry., the diffierence in the descriptive
terms gave me a certain- sâtisfaction.'

Lady Torquilin and I were going shopping. I had been,
loDging to shop in London ever since I a-rived but as Ladv,.,
Torquilin remarked, my trunks -seemed to make it almost
reasonable. So up to this time I had been obliçyed'to cont t
mvself with looking at the things in the windows until Ladý

Turquilin said she. really couldn't spend so much time in frout
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of shop-windows-we had better go inside'. Besides, she'

*argued,, of course there was this to be said-if you bought a good

thing, there it was-always a grood thing! 'And it isn't as if

you were obligeïd to pinch,- my dear. I woulà be the last one

to counsel extravagance,' said Lady. Torquilin. Therefore
*e'll go to the cheapest place first'-and we got an omnibus. It

seemed full of people who weré all going to the cheapest place,
ànd had already _çÇMe, some'of.them a long way, togo to it,

e as jpdu ng by their fares. They were not poor. people, nor
people, nor shabby-genteel people. Some of

glish th--em looked like people with. incomes that w«ould have enabled
your fflieul to avoid the cheapest place, and some gave you the idea

G-O- éiat, if it were.n-ot for the cheapest place, they would not look
n oni well. But they had an invariable expression of content

F *ith the cheapest place or appreciatîon of it, that made me
luite certain they would all get out when we stopped there

les d they did.
love w in with a thronçy tbat aiviwent ded and hurried hither

iever, d thither through long 1 departments,' upstairs and down, past
as 1 unters heaped with cheaRnesses, and under billowing clouds

-ed 17* streaming banners of various colo'urs? marked, Is. I-Ld-. and
Witt 13d in very black letters on a veTy white ground. The whole

the - ace spoke of its cheapness, invit-ed you to approac«h and have
iptilve ur every want supplied at the lowest possible scale 'of profit-for

s 'h. Even the clerks-as we say in America, -incorrectly, I
been.ý lieve-the peopré behlind the counter suggested the sweet
Lady asonableness of the tari-ff not that I mean anythin c invidious

ull* 't they seemed to be drawn from an unpretending inexpensive;
)nteiit ss of lumânity. The tickets claimed your attention every-
La& >- ere, and held it, the prices 'ou tllem were so remarkably low;

frolat At was to rae nt first a matter èf regret that they were all
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attached to articles I could nbt want uiic-ler-aDv circumstances.

For, the moment I went"in, I succumbed to the cheapest place;

I de5ired to, avail myself of it'to a-ny e--ý,tent-to get the benefit

Xh

TIIE. WHOLE PLACE SPOKE OF ITS CHEAPNESS ..4

of those fa.scinatinop figures personally and immediately. I foi-

lowed Lady Torquilin with eagerness, excla'imii)g:' but nothi*rl.> t

would induce her to -stop anywhere; sLée went strai-ght for fl,
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inces. trifles she wanted, and I perforcé after * her. There are, some
)lace; things, my dear,' sh' said, whén W'e reached the right counter,
)enefit that one must come here for, buf-.beyond those few odds and

ends-we,11 I leave you to judge for yourself.'
Thisw*as c a*lculated to dash a pers o*n s enthusiasm, and mine

was dashed at once. is nothing, in shopping, like a

friend's firm, and outspoken opinion,. to change your viéws. I
begap to think unfavourably of the cheapest place immediately
and du ring the twenty-five minutes'of valuàble time which Lady
Torquilin spent,,in addition to some small. silver, upon a box of
pink paper trimmings for pudding dishes, I hàd arrived at a state
of objection to, the cheapest place, wbicli intensified as wâ
climbed more stairs shared more air with the British Publie of
the cheapest place, and were jostled at more co-unters. For,'.
Lady Torquilin said, now thât we aý-e here though I loathe

Cormng, except that it s something you ý ought to do, iýýe really
A might as well see what there is !'=-and she found that thére were

Pite a number of ý.Jîttle things at about a shilling and a ha'penny
-"ý'that she absolutely needed, and -would have to. pay 'just doubleýÎe

my dear, anywhere else.' By that tinie my objection be-.. 4came activeéand embraced the cheapest place and evervt hing
connected with it, quite unreasonably. For there was no doubt

about the genuineness of the values offered all ôver its counters
aboùt.the fact thàt the clerk-s were doing the best they could

o sell seven separate- s1iil1i-ngsý-worth at the sam'e moment to
ifférent individualS or of the respectability of the seve.-people
ho were spending the,,zzevQn shillingS. It would have been a

indeed to, havé'detected. soniethinom fraudulent among the
foi argains, or some very great adventuress among the customers.îý

t was the deadly monotony of goodishness and cheapishnéss l'no t h l'ri
rything and. everybody that ôppressed you. were no



heights of excellence and no contrasting depths-all one level of

quality wherever you looked-so that the things théy sold at the
cheapest place-sold with mechan,.*r>al re' ect. and as.fast'a;s thev

È Could tie them up-seemed to lack all individuality -and to have
no'reason for being, except to becoffie parcels. There was none
of the exultation of bargain- 'etting; the bargains were on a

regular system. of fixed laws poetic deligbt of-an une_-,ý-
pected 'reduction' was wholly absent. The. cheapest place

resolved itself into a vast well-or anised Opportunit.y. and inside
you saw the British Public and the Opportuniti-together.

'Ere is your chainge, madam,' said the hollow eyedi youn'ç-rZD
womanwho.had been waitinom upon Lady' Torqgilin in the matter

of a,,'ýetter-weight and a Japa'ese umbrella. Thank you,'
saidIady Torquilin. I'm afraid yý'ou get very tired, qon't you,

-beforé the day, is over ? my friend àsked the youria- -woma-n,
with as sweet a smile as she could have given anybody. Tbe

youno, woman sm-led back azg)ain and said 'Very, madame but
-wanted lier. Iput**-'his ï-

that was ali, for three other people t in

---.. berause it is one of the little things she offen says that show the
niceness of Lady Totquilin.

Now what do you think of the cheapestplace ?'_ asked Lacly
orquilin as we walked together in the Edgware Road. I toid

her as I have told you. ]EI'mph said she. It's not a sliop
like myself, but th-at's what I call being loo picksome! Yo,,i

get what , y-ou. want, and if you don't wiant it you leave it, and
why should you. care! Now, by way of varie'y weIl go to, the

dearest place and the omnibus we got into rattled off in the
direction of Bond Street. It struck me then and often since
how oddly different London is from, an American city to go

îýJý shopping m. At home the large, important stores. are prettv
114 -ness part of the city, and anybody caiimuch together m the busi

:î
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.Vel of tell from the mere buildings what to e-.,--pect in the way-- of stYle
it the arid price. In London you cad*t tell at ail, and the --well-known

they shops are scattered over square miles of streets, by twos and

have threes in liftle individual towns each with its own congregatiou

none of smaller shops, and its own butchers and bal-ers and- news-

on zi stands and post-office and squares and 'P'laces,' and blind alleys

and strolliDg cats and hand orcrans; and to get from oDe to

ý)lace another of the little towns it is necessary to'make a journe.- ii n

isicle an omnibus. Of coursjeý, I know there are a- few places pre-

eminelit in reputation aný 1 form 'and price-above ail *n'price-
)uncf -bich gather in a few well-known streets; but life in ail these

itter little centres which make up London would be q -ite complete
iou> without them. They seem to exist for the benefit of that extra-.

Youý vagant elemènt here that has nothing to do with the small respect-
_uan nd the little domestic squares. but hovers over the

The city during the time of year wben the sun shines and the focrs
but are not living ocalities under the

during that time in notable
.s in -s-pecial ins'ection of the Morning Post.' The people who

the re'ally live- in London---.ýt.«he people of the little centres-can quite
-Weil ignore these-. places they have their s-pecial shop in

lacly Uxbridge- Road or- S-t.-,_ Pa-uFs Churchyard, and if they tire of
toid their o.wn particular local eut, they can make morning trips from

Iiop Uxbridge Road to th.e Righ Street, Kensington-, or from -- either
Y OU to Westbourne Grove. ' To Americans this is very.-;;e-ov'el and
and amusing, and we get a gréat deal of extra pleasure out"'of shop--
the ping in London in sampling, so to speak, the different sub-
the municipalities.

:1Ceý While I was thinkinom these things Lady Torquilin pol,-ed

go ine with her parasol from the otlier end of the omnibus.
Tell Uim to, stop she said and I did; at làast the'gentlemaný

-au the corner made the request for me.. That gentleman in the-*
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corner is a fea» ure of your omnibus system, I think. His ami,
or his stick or his umbrella is alwa s at the service of any lady

E

'TIIAT GENTLEMAN n; COB= IS A FEATURE OP 'Y(>UB OMI.MUS* SYSTE.1fý c

,who wants the bell rung It seems to be a dùty that goes with

the corner seat., cheerfully accepted by every man that sits there.

,kir
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ni) We had fLýIrrIvccI in Bond Street, at the dearest place.
dv Froni what Lady Torqüllin told me., I crathered that Bond Street

lar haunt for -1
was a recfu dearest laces; but it would te im-

possible for anv stra,'--Y-er to suppose so froin ývalk-incr throllcrli it
-it is so ijarrow and crooked and irrecrular and the shops -are

so-comparatively i-n,-.ý)]giiificant after the grand sweep of Regent
Street and the -wide variety of the cireuses. For one I should
bave thought cireuses wo'Id be the best possible places for busi-
ness in £ondo * nôt oulv because the address is so easily remem-
bered but because once vou get into them they are so extremely

difficult to get. out of. Ilowever, a, stranc-1-er never can tell.
Inside the dearest place was a stronger contràst to the

cheapest place tha-n I could describe _by- any antithesis. . There
was au exclusive emptiness about it that seemed to, suggest a

certain -temeritv in comin'01 in and explained, considered coni-
merciallv, , wliv the rare visitors should have such an expensive.

time of it. One or two tailor-made ladies discussed sornethincr
in lo,.w tones witli au assistant, and these tliere was no-
body bitt a côuple of serlous-mînded shopwalkers, ssome very

eleuant vouno- ladies-in-waitiiio,, îind the dummies th-1j&LE called
your attention to the fashions they wore exhibitincy. T IL e

dummies viere beadlessl"but, p-I-obably by tbe variety of tlieir

ý4 clothes thev struck- vou as bëiDg really the onI-ý- personalities in theh
shop. Welookedatsomeofthembeforýe,,-IdV,-IIICIDOmfariiitoth
august precincts of the dearest pl, ctind La vý-Toi,quilî liad a

sweeping opinion of them. Ilideo-us I leall theni sbe sai
-but she said it in rather a hushed tone, quite different from he
one she would bave used in the cheapest place and L. sure
-the shopwalker did not -overhe-ar. 1 Bulgarian atrocities 1 Ilow
in the world people imagine such tLin(-s! And as to settiiirr to
-work to nîake them
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I can't say I agreed with Lad Torquilin, for therey was a
d -net idea in all the dresses and a'person always respects ajiisti 

I profess auidea whether' it is pretty or not but neither can
admiration for the fashions of the dearest place. They were -
rather hard and unsympathetic; they seemed to sacrifice everv-
thing to be in some degree st kiDg; their motto seemed to be.
Let us achieve- a difference '-presumably from the fashions -of

places that were only dear in the comparative degree. While
we were looking at them, one of the pale young -women strolled

languidly up and remarked, with an absent expression, that Oile
of them. was considered a smart little gown moddam! Smart

enough, I daresay.' said Lady Torquîlin, with a slightly invidious
empha*sis on.lihe adjective; whereat the Young woman said!

notlàing, but* looked volumes of re ressed astonishment at the
ignorance implied. Lady Torquilin« weiit on to describe the kind'
of dress I tllought of buying.

Certainly, modda' W. ill - you take a seat moddam?
*te simple I think you said, moddam, and BSomething quz

muslin. IT bé with you in one moment, moddam.' And the
Young woman crawled away with the negligence that becanie
the dèarest place. After an appreciable time she returned with

-what they used to call, so very correctly, fur-her arms full of
belows 'in spotted and flo' ered muslins.

Dearie me!' said Lady Torquilin. That's precisely what i
I wore whenl was a girl!'

Yes mddclam!' said the ybung woman condescending to
the ghost of a mile. The old styles are aU comin' in a-gain'

Î ;ýj

at which burst of respon'iveness she suddenl brought herself
up sharply, and assumed a manüer which forbade you to pre-

ÎÏ,

sume upou ite
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was a 1 picked up one of the' garlanded muslins and asked the price
acts ail of it. It had three frills round the botto' and various irrele,-
ess au vant rl*.bbon-bows.

were Certainly, moddam One
everv- moment, moddam!' as she

to bei looked at-the ticket attached.
ons -Of teen guineas

This one is seven
While moddam. . Silk foundation. A

irolled Paiis model mod'am but' I'
ýat olle dare say we could copy it for 1 Il.

mart you for less.'
Lady Torquilin and" I made

said a simultaneous movement and
t the looked 'at each other in tlýe

kind expressive way that all ladies Ill.
understand who go shopping

lam?. with each other.

d in 'Thanks!' I said. it is
1 the much too expensive for me. 1

mnie 'We have nothing of this
with; style under fifteen guineas,

fur. moddam,' replied the young
1 woman with a climax of weary

hat i frigidity. 'Thenshallwego?'
I asked Lady Torquilin

to we went.
Whal a.price!' said Lady TIR 'YOU'NG WOMAN cluvmrD AMIT WITIL

self Torquilin, as we left the dearest THE NEGLIGENCE TRAT BECA THE
DEABEST PLACE

place behimd us.

I said I thought it was an ' suý-eighty-f1ve dollars for'a
ready-made sprigged*muslin dress -- to the intelligence of the
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people who were expected to buy it. That, for my part, I. should
feel a distinct loss of self-respect. in buying anything at the

dearest placé. What would I be

paying for-?.
'For beir) able to say that it

came from the dearest place,' said
Lady Torquilin. 'But I thougght

you Americans didn"t mind what

anything cost,.'
That misconception of Lady

Torquilin's is a popular one, and I

was at soin e pains to * rectify it. We

don't,' 1 said-, 'if we recognise the

fairness of' it; but nobody resents
beinom imposed upon more than an

American Lady Torquilin. We

have our -idiots, like other nations,
and 1 daxesay a good many of them.

come to London- every year and. deal
exclasively at the dearest pla*ce; but
as a nation, though we-don't scrimp,
we do like the feeli'g that we are

J paying for val ue received.'
Well,' said Lady Torquilin, 1 1

believe that is the case. - I know
Americans talk a great deal àbout
the price of things-more, I consider,

À PERS01q Op mMAT :DIGNny than is entertainingsometimes.' I,
IN IIIGIII BLACÉ SLEZVES

said I knew they did-it as a

national fault-and. what did' Lady Torquilin. think the. "dress

I bad. on Cost, just -to compare it with ý that iù-aslin, end
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uld Chicago was by, no means a cheap placé for anything. Lady
the Torquilin said she hadn't an idea-our dollars were so difficult
be 'at did I think Itei-s

to, reck-on in ; but wh came, to-and not;
a sýcrap of silk lining about it. And so the time slipped away

it until we arrived in the neighbourhood of Cavendish Square,
qaid at what Ladý_'Torquilin called the happy medium,' where

It the windows were tempting, and the shopwalker smiled,- and
hat the lady-in-waiting was a person of great dignity,- in hicyb

black sleeýves, with a delightful French accent when she talk-ed,
IdY w1iich she very seldom forgot, and' only contradicted when she

said "Ow "and 1 'elliotrope,' and where thiiigs cost j ust about
Xe what they did in America. I have gone very'patiently ever
Ie siuce to the happy -medium, partly to acquire the beautifal com-

its -in-waiting, partly to enjoy the respect
_9sure of the lady

an which all Amer . icans li-Le so much in a well-conducted English
Te shop, and partly because at thé "happy medium they understand

how to turn shopping info the pleasant artistic pastime it oil-glit
I.., to be which ever body in America is in far îoo much of a hurryy
.,ai to make a fortune and retire to do for his customers. I am on
)ut the most agreeable footing with the lady in the sleeves now, and

IPý I have observed that, as our acquaintance progresses', her com-
ire mand of En lish consonantal sounds remarkctblv increases. Bi t9

1 1 have never been able to'reconcile myself, evén theoretically,
either to the cheapestplace, in tLe Edgware Road, or the dearest

:)w place, in Bond Streeet.
ut

IsS
nd
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Xiii tE

a nation I can't bear 'em-indi- «
'A viduall I like 'e * fairly well,' readY>

S'out Lady Torquilin from a letter at break-
hEfast. Bless me! ' my friend went on

she's talking about Americans and shes
aicoming to, see your specimen "-mean-
thing you, child -this very afternoon.'

So she did. She came tosee me that
Tvery afternoon-the lad who couldn

afrbear us as a nation, but individuallv liked
sl. Efairly well. 'Hier name as Corke,
rxand sbe- belonged, Iýady Torquilin1 said, to

he-Corkes. 1 heard all about her before acc
-She came. She was a lady of moderate 1 'cor.

uh.Lncome unmarried, about ten years older
'han I was. She. Iznew all about ever

thing. You never saw such a readèr Cla
cultm' dear! I won't say it happens, often, for that it does not buty
a VI'Peter Corke has made me feel like a* perfect ignoramus. >
cert'Peter Corke ? I said witli some surprise.'
baclToo ridiculous, I call it! Her proper name is Catharine
oraClarissa but she hates her proper name--r-sensible girl as she -is-
cencin every other way-prefem Peter And if she happens to take
voui.a ancyto you e will tell you all manner of interesting

iti .1;
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things. For old holes and corners, I always sa , go to Peter
Corke.-.

I'm glad,' I said, 1 that sh e likes us, individually, fairly well
-it's the only way in wihich I would bave any chance 1 But

she'won't liké mr accent.'
'If she doesnt,-' Lady Torquilin said, I, promise you slielll

tell. you. And you won't mind a bit.'
When MissýCorke arrived i foi-orot entirely about the cloubt-

fulness of her liking me-I was too m-ach absorbed in lik-ing- hér.
She was rather a small 'person,,with a gréat deal of diornity in
her shoulders and -a gFeat deal of humour'in her face-the Most
charming face I have s*een in E.-n,.and, and I can't even make

au exception in favour of the Prîncess of Walès. I. May* tell yo-u.
that -sbe-'had deligbtful twinklîncý brown eyes, and hair a shade

darker, and the colour and health 'and energy.'that only au
E 4-nglish wonian possesses at thirty, -without bein*g in thé least
af< raid - that you could pick her out in the street, or- anywIlere-
sl.e wotild inot ELe that-and beiDg put in print, so, that
rx ople would k-now her, at all ; it's a thinom I wo'Idn't, do on any
a ount knowing her feelinp. It is only because I am.
ace s so wèll

convinced that I éant tell you what she',,was like that I try,
U which you may consider a feminine reason, if you wan-t to.

Miss Peter Corke's personality made you think at o'ce of Santa
Claus and a profound philosopher-could you have a "More diffi-
cult combination to describe th-a-n that ?. While you listened to
a valuable piece of advice from her lips youi micyht'be quite
certain that. she1ad an orance or vou in the hand behind lier

back; and however you might behâve, * you would* get the
ra-nge. Part of her cha rîm was the atùiosp4ere of gay benefi-

cence she carried. about with her, that made you want to eJcye
Vour chair éloser to, wherever she was sitting; and -part of Àt
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was the -ýrem.arka'ble interest she had in everything that con.
cerned you-a sort of interest that made you feel as if such in-

formation as you could give about your'elf was -a direct and
valuable contribution to the sum. 'of her knowledge of humanity----
and part of it was the salutary *sincerity of everything- she ha-d
to say in. comment., though I ought not to forget her smile,
which. was a great deal of , it. I am sure I d'n't know whyU

speak of Miss Peter Corke in the pas ' P. tense, however. She is
not dead----;-or even married; I'cannot injagine a greatermisfor-
tune to hér large' circle of friends in London.

Two lumps, please,' begged, Miss Corke of me in the
midst of a succession of inquiries about Lady Torquilin's cough,

whetlier it could possibly be gout, or if she had been indulging
in salmon * nd uc-umber lately, in which case it served -her
perfectly ri,,o,ht.' What a disappointment you are! Why- don't

, Pyou ask me if I like it with. all the tri'min-gs.
The trimmings ?' I repeated.
Certainly! the sugar and milk! Fancy being obliged to

explain America-nisms to an American !' said Miss CorL-e to
Lady Torquilin.

Is trimmi-ngs an Americanism ? I asked. 'I never heard
it before. But I dare say it ils au expression peculiar to Boston,

perbaps.'
'You had better'not have any doubt,' said Miss -Corke,

with mock ferocity, 1 of anything you Lear in Eng'and.'
rve heard fixin oms often at home I declared 'but never

trimmi-ngs.'
Oh remarked'Miss Corke, genially then flx.*llgs is the

correct expression.'
I don't- know I saïd about its. being the correct expres-

si.on. Our washerwoman uses -it a good deaU
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Oh!' said Miss Corke with an indescribable inflection of
amusement; and then she look-ed at me over the top of

id her teacup, as- mach as to sa'y, you - had better not go too

d c'Are your father and mother living sheasked; and just
then I noticed that it was twenty minutes past four by the-

clock. I answered Miss, Corke in the affirmative and naturally
is. but I have often wondered since why

j was glad to be able to.;
that invariable interest in the existence or non-existence of a
person's parents should prevail in England as it does. I -have

.e seldo'm. been approached by any 'ne in a s irit of Lindly curiosityp
with a .different formula. A brothers and' sisters ? Miss
Corke went on. When did von. come ? Where did you go

,r What have you seen ?
first ? How loDg do vou, mean to stay
Did you expect us to be as we are or do we e-ýý:ceed your expec-

tations ? Have you ever tra:ý_elled alone before ? Are yç>u quite
sure you EL1 ze the feeling of beina- ab'solutely independent ?
Don't you love our nice old manners and customs ? and won't
you wish when you get. back that vou could put your President

on a olden throne, with an ermine robe, and a sceptre in his9
right hand ?

Miss Corke, gave nie space between these qucçýtions fur
brief answers, but by the time I looked at the clock- îiçra1ný f4-in.d

saw.that it was twenty-five minutes past four, to the best of my
recollection, s.he had askëd me. twelve., I liked it immensely- it

made conversation so easy ; but I could . È t help th"iik

connection'-with it, of the, ca-pacity for interrogation, whieh I hâd

always heaéd cradited exclusively to Americans.

Peter' said Lady Torquilin at last a liffle tir.-.ýd oî it, ask

something about me; I haven't seen you for weeks.'

1 Dear lady,' said Peter, 1 of course I will. But this is come.
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thing new, you see, so one takes au ephemeral-very ephemeral!

-4nterest in it.'
Lady Torquilin lauorhed. WeIl 1 salid she, theres nothi n-lor

more wonderful than the way it gets about alone.'

Then I laughed too. 1 dîd Dot Ind. -anything in the least

objectiouable in being called an 1 it ' by Miss Corke.

'So vouve bee' in Ellomland a whole month!' said she.

'And what do you think- you have observed about us ? -- Bàsincr

your opinion,' said. Miss Corkeý with serioý-com icality, 1 up-on the

fact that w"e are foryou-r admiration, and not for yôur criticism,

how do you like us?'

I couldu*ýt làelp it. Indiv'dually,. I said, I like yo'u fairly

well-as -a nation, I can*t-'

'Oh 1 ' cried Miss Corke, in a little funny squ eal,'rushing at

Lady Torquilin,. C'VOUýve go-ne -and told her-Vou. wicked

woman l' $and ýsh le. sho 0-k Lady Torquilin, a thinom I didn't see

how sUe dared to do, I cant bear it, and-I wont 1 -Private

corresponde'ce-I ýwonder voure not ashamed !'-and Miss

Cork-e sank into a chair, and-covéred her face witli her b.ands

and her handkerchief, -and squealed again, more comically than

before. By the time L h.td be'Qn acquainted with Miss Corke

a fortnicrht I had learneà to look for that squeal, and to love it.-

She probably will not L-now ùntil she reads this chapter how

painfully I have tried to _qopy it, and how vainly, doubtless

owing to, the Americân nature of my larynx.. But, Miss Corke'j

had, a way of railin'cr at you that 'Made you feel rather

that you had misbehaved. ' I could see that -it had that effec.t

upon Lady To'rquilin,. though -all she did was to smile broadly,

and say'to Miss Pete r*, 1 Hoity-toit3ý 1 Have another cup of tea:

in the course of further converisation, Miss C&ke said.ý that

s'he saw my mind must be improved immediat-ely if she had to*ý
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w1do it herself; and where would I like to begin. I said almost

"-"-any Where I didn't think it much mattered and Nliss Cork-e saidÏ
Vell that was cand'd on my part, and augured favourably, ýýnd

->SS

îç
e

.ect TOU MCIZED WOMAN

il-Yi i arcliitectu-rurally inclined said I thought I was,
ite and out came iMiss Pèter CorL-eýs little shriek a i

1 to ý111 her,ý she said, prodding Lady Torquilin, 'th ait we say
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rather over'here in that connection I don't know heý well
enough. And I was oblicred to beor Lady Torquilin to'teil her

that we saïd some over there* in th-at connection thouoph not
in books or university lectures, or serious-mi-ndedmacrazines.

Ohý èo'me!' said Miss Cor-e do you mean to, say you've
got any serious-minded magazines

III come anywhere you lik-e,' I responded. 'Have jou got
any light-Minded ones ?

Whereat Miss Corke turned a'gain to Lady Torquilin, and

confided to her that I was a flip * ant young- woman to live in the

-same house with, and Lady Torquilin assured-her that there
wasn't really any harmiii me-it was only my.way.

IIEI'm!' remar«ked Miss Peter, perking 'p her chin in a
manner that made me lo"g to be on -issino, termswith her---ý- 'the
American way As I write thàt it looks dis*agréeable as Peter
Corke said it it was the very nectar and ambrosia. of prejudiced

and favourable criticism. And I soon found out that whatever
she might say, her words never conveyed anything but herself

never had'any sig-nificance, I mean, that your L-nowledge ofý
her deliohtful nature did- nýt endorse.

I suppose we'd better begin with the churches, don"t y'()U

think ? said Miss, Corke to -Lady Torquilin. Poor dear,! 1
clare say she's never seen a proper church

t'Il Oh, yês 1 1 said, you hâve never been in Ch;cao-o Mi,ý;.
ýt talk like that' We have seve

Corke or' ýou wouldn.* ral of tbe
finest in America in ou-r city; and we -ourselv'es attend a ve'rM
larue one erected last year'. the.C -though m*mnâ
has talen up Theoso y. considerably IateIyý It's built in amph-
theatre style, W'ith all the latest *mprovements-eléctrie'liomlt,.
and heated with hot water-all through. It will.seat five thou-,

sand people on spring-edged cushioiis, and hàà a 1 vely kiteh--
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attached for socials 1 Built In the airpl-litlieâtre Style 1

repeated Miss Cork-a\-/. To seat tLný,--.sc-iid -pcýopl,? on sprincf-

RE=MBEt3 TOUNG LADTý

L 2
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edged -cushio"ins-with a kzitchen attached! And now will you Iý
tell me immediate]y whaît a so.cial "- is?'

There are-di-fferent kinds, yop -now, 1 repliêd. 'Ice-cre, am
socials, and oyster s o*ciais, and ordinary tea--nieetings they

nearly always have something to eat in them-a dry social with
onl a collection never amounts to much. And they're geýperal]y

held in the basement of the churcli and the youDg ladies ýof the
con grecration waif.ý

ZD ZD
Miss, CorIze'look-ed at me amIUSed and aghast. 'You see I

was quite right,' she said to LadyTorquilin. She never has T
But 1 t1ink., this.really ought to be reported to the, Foreign i
L\Îissions Society! III talz ' ou to the Abbey

ew . tý5-morrow, she
went on. You like .11 deaders""' don't yoù ? The time between i

miCrlit be profitably spent in fastiug and meditation! Good-bve
clear love! -to Lady To'rquilin.- 'Novouwillnolcomedown
elther of you! Remember, yon-ng lady, three-thirty, sltarl?, at
the entrance everybody uses, opposite Dizz 's statue-the same
which ý;ou are never on âDv account to call Dizzy, but àlwavs
Lord Pl' sraeli, with the respect. that becomes a foreigner Good,
bye

to
tic,

sair
My
an
fix
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ýey
th
'11Y Xiv

IIAT do you mean ask-ed -'LXESS
CorLe, - indièatlng the -Parlia-

-S ment 1-louse-elock- with a re-
yn « proachfül parasol, as 1 joined

ne her a wee- from the followincr
afternoon outsîde the south

-e cloister of, the Abbev*. We
had seen a good deal of ber in

it the meautime but the AbbeW
visit had been postponed.

-was, portentous, a 'd
7S Her tone n

Llooked at the clock whicli
ia * s d ten minutes to four. I

didn't quite understand- for I
thought I was 'in pretty good

time. Didn't you say I was
'to come about now ? I inquired. Miss Corke made an ina'r-

ticulate exclamation of wrath.-.
Half-Past three may be -cc abôut now.ýý in America!' she

said but it isn't here as vou maysee by the clock. Fancy

my having inade -an appointm entwith a voun o, person who had

an idea of zeeping à Il about the time -I had condescended to

fix!'-and. Miss Corke put..down her parasol as we entered tb(ý

çloisters and attempted to wither me with a glanee. If the
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glance h.-.,d not had the very *olliest smile of good-fellowsbip
.inside it I don't -now what I should have done, but as it W_ as
I didn't wither; thouch I recrretted to he,-,-r that I had missëd
the -Jerusalem Chamber by being late,, wLere. Kiiig Henry died

-because he always IL-new he should expire- in a' 'place- of that
nâme, and s'O fulfilled prophecy, poor dear, by comilig -to kneel

on the cold stone at St. Edw.ard's shrine, where lie would always
sal his prayers, and- nowhere else, immediately afte'r -a number

'Of extraordinary Christmas dinners-and :,Nliss CorIze was not in
the least sorry for me, though. iti was a thinom I durrlit to see t..
and we positively must cv-me another day to se-e it. e

We walked up past the little green square thât you S'ee in
wide spaces t1irough the side pillars, where the very oldest old
monk-s lie nameless and forgrotten, who'e lives gathered about..- r

the foundations of the Abbey--th.e* grey foundations in the grqY
past--ý-and sank silently into its history just as their. bddilr S',
selves have disappe.-ared lonom acyo in the mosssés and grasses ti

that cover them. No Miss 31arnie VVick OiL w
Chicacro i ill rf

not hurry!' said Miss Corke, ' and neitlier sliall vou! It is ý1%
sacrilege that I will allow ho younçr person -in my compaiiy to 21,

commit togo'throuo-litLes-.lprecinctsasiftliierèv;ere,.,Ltnythlnç-r tE

in the world as well worth looking at outc.,-Icle of thein-.ý q',
1 said I-didn't m-rant to hurry in the -ý:-erY tc
'Are you 'sure vou don't-inside of you q.,c'dei-naiidecl. Il.

'Certain you have -no lurkiiio, p-rivate ambition to do the Abbey T
in two hours and get it over ? Oh> I know you Fve brought .'.e,r
lots of vou here before.'

I L-now, I sý-,.1id as à nation we do like to cret a good deal SI
for oùr time.' Ic

'It's promisinom when you ac-nowledce it'-Miss CorEe SE

Plaughed. I.All the old abloots useý,d to be burieil here u to
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p the time ýýf Henry III. ; that's probably one of 'em '.---and Miss
-S Corke's paraý.---ol indicated a Io-no-, thick-- bluish stone thincr Iving
1 on its back,, with a round lump at one end and an imitation of

features cut on the lump.- It lay tliere very solidly -along the
t wall, and I tried in* vain to get a point of view from which it
1 was expressive of anything whatever. One of -the earl»V
s abbots ?' said I because it seemed necessary to say sornething
r 'Probably,' said Miss Corkze.

Which particular abbot should vous-ivP* I asked, deferen-
tially, for I felt that I -was in the presence of something very

early English indeed, and that A beicame me to'be impressed,
whéther I wâs or not.,

Oh, I dônt L-now,, L1isS Peter Corke replied. 'Postard,
perhaps, or Crispin, or maybe Vitalis; iiobody knows.'

7 1 suppose it would have béen. easier to tell a while aoro,' I
-1 7t said. There- is'so M«ýetlii-no- so worn about his face I should

3 think even the other earIv abbots would find a difficull- in
recognising him. now. Nothin Druidical, I suppose

'Certainly not. if.-you are going to be disrespectful,' said
Miss'Corke, 'I shall fa-e yo.u home at once.' Whereat I pro-

a -ed to me
tested that I did not dre' m disrespect-thatAie look
quiteàs much like a Druid as anything else. I even vènEured.
to say that, if she.had not told me he was an early abbot, I m ight

li-.-ctveý- takèn hini for something -purely and entirely geological.
7' The whole 'of this discussion toolz place at what stood fýr the

'..earlyabbot's feet, and occupied some-Ettle time; so that, finally,
Miss Corke was obliged. to, tell me that, if there wa's one thiDg

she couldn't Lear it was dawdliing, and would I be pleased to
look at the. monumental tablet to Mr. Thomas Tbynne, of which.
she would relate ýto me the 'history. So we paused in front of
it, while Xiss Çorke told me how the gentleman in, the baz-
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relief chariot was Mr. Thomas Thynne, and the gentleman o -
horseback shooting at'him. with a blunderbuss, was Këni o-sm ark5
accomÉanied by his *brother; and EInigsmark was'in' the act of
killing -Mr. Thomas Thynne, with the horses g*ttinçy unmanage-
able, and the two powdered footm-en behind. in a state of great

aoritation ',because both Mr. Thomas Thy-nue -and Kônig"sma'rl,-
were attacheff'« to -the » same lady-a young wido'-W lady with a

great deal -of money-and slie liked 31r. Thomas Thvnne best.,
whié h was ý -o* re 'than Mr. Ký5niusmark c'uld bear. So Mr.
Kônigsm* rk- first swore

properly that he would do it,. and then
did it 'all in Pall Mall, wheu Mr. Thomas was in the vèry act
of driving home from, paying a visit* to the widow. It was à

most affecting story', as Peter Corke told it, especially in the
presence of the memorial with a white marble Cupl*d pointing tô

it èrected b Nlr. Thynne's bereaved relatives; and I was glad
to hear that the wido * had nothing to do with i-ýIr..Kôni*gsmark

afterwýard s in spite of the simplicity and skill, of lis tactics with
regard- to his rival. I thought the hi'tory" of the'event quite in-
teresting enougli in itself, but Miss Corke insisted that the point
about it really, worthy of attention wa's the fact tliat the younger
Mr. Ký5nigsmarl w-as the gentlerdan who afterwards went back-

to Hanover, and- there, flirted so diso-racefully with Sophia
Dorothea of Zell that Ki-ng Georgè sa-id he wouldn't haveý it
and shut her up in Ahîden Tower for thirty-two years. Miss
Corke - explained it all in a delightful kindergarten way
mentioning volumes, for my reference if I wanted to krio-w more

about the incident. Althoucrh this' she said "is the s-ort of
thing you ought to have been improvinom your mind with ever
since you learned to read. I don't know what you mean by it,

coming over herewith a vast'unbroken fle'Id of ignorance about
our celebr-itie5, Po you ýthink time beLyan ÎD 17 7 6 ? A whic4
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I retaliated, and said that far from beiing an improving incident.
I, wasn,*t sure that it. was altoomether -r'espectable, and I didh%

know of a single churcli in Chicago that would admit'a bas-
telief of it with or'without a mournino, Cupid. In return to
which Miss Corlý:E> could find nothing betteir to say than 'Law-s

'Don't tell me youve read the " Spectator! "' 'she remarked
a little farther on 'because-*I -now you haven*t-you've . read
nothing but W. D. Howells and the' "New York ýVorld
Oh, you have? Several essays! When, pray ? At school
I thought so When you couldn't holp it! - Weil, I L-now
you've forgotten Sir Rocrer de Coverléy, in the Abbey, stoppincr
Addison here, to tell him that man thrashed his grandfatheri,

-]Elis own grandfather, you know, not Addison's!' And we
contemplated the studious effiggy of Dr. Busby until I -told

Miss Corke that Iwantéd to be tfaken to the- Poets' Corner.
Of course you do,' said -- she there are rows- of Americans there
n0wý Sitting- looking mournful and thin»king up, quotations. If

I want"d to find an American in London, I should take up my
position in the Poets' Corner until he arrived.- Y"u needn't.
apoloçrise-it'* nothing to your discedit,' remarked '\liss Corlze,
as we. turned in among your wonderffil crumbling old names,
past the bust of George Grote, historian of Greece. 'Of course,
you have heard of his lady-wife,' she said, nodding at Mr. Grote.
Iyeutured the Statem ent that she was a very remarkable person.
Weil, she was!' returned iMiss Corke, 'though that's a shot

in the dark and you might as well confess it. One of the most
remarkable women of her time'ï, Ali the bioorraphers of the day

wrote about her-as you ought to know, intîmafely. l'have
the honourîof the.acquaintance of a niece of hers, who told me
the other day that she wasn't particularly fond of her. Great
i4depp:.4dence of charwter!
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1Whereý__is Chaucer I asked wishin-gm to begin at the
beginninçr. -

1 Just like-every one of you that Fve ever brought here'!
Miss Corke exclaimeq, leadinop the way to the curious, old

recta-nomular grey formb in the wall. The very best -'the very
oldest-immediately Such impatience I never saw There

now-make out that early -Ën'k*llsh letteriing, if vou can, and be
properly sorrý that you've renoupeed your claim to be proud
of it

I can't make it out so, Fll think about'being sorry later,' I
said. 1 It is certainly very remarkable ; he- might almost have
wriÉten it him self. Now, -ý%,,hére is Shakespeare ?

Oh, certainly!,' exclaimed Miss Corke. 'This way. And
after that youll declare you've seen them, all. But vou micht

just take time to understand that you're walkiino, over " 0 rare
Ben Jonson! who is standi'g pp in his'old bones down there
as straight as you or I. Insisted-as you probably are, n*ot

aware on beiiio- buried that wav, so as- to be ready when
Gabriet blows his trumpet in the morning. I won't sa that

he hasn*t got his coat and-, hait on. Yes, thats Samuel
l'ni lad you didn't say Ben was the lexicograph'r. Milton
-certai'nly-it*s kend of ou to noticehün. lâlind Vo u re-

member. The author of several works, » of some reputation-in
England-.'.

'I k-new he was bli ' nd,' I said, to dictate to his
clauohters. We have a picture of it at ho me. I made tbis

remark véry- innocently, and Miss Corke looked at me with a
comical. smile. Bless it and save it!' shé said and then with

an attenýpt at a reproach, ' What a humbug it is
We -lobked at Shakespeare, supreme among them, predictinc,

solemn disso'.1-ution out of-'The Tempést,' and turned from him
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WE LOOKED AT SHAKESPEALEý
. SUPPRDI, AMO.ÇC- TIIE'-ýl '
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,to Gay, whose final reck-less word I read with as iuch astonish-
ment as if I had never heard of it before.

N
Lifels a jest, and all things show it;
1 thought so, once, ùnd now 1 know it,'

gas no significance at all read- in an American two

thousand miles and a hundred and fifty years from.' the writer

of it compared with the grim
shock- it giv és you when YOU
see it actuâlly eut deep in the
Stone, to be a memorial -always

of a dead man somewhere nôt
far awav.

That. you should bavP
heard of Nicholas Rowe said

-Y Miss Corke is altogether too
much, to expect. Dear me
it would be considerably easier

hto improve your mi-nd îf it had
ever been tried before. But

he was poet-laureate for Qeorge
the First- ou understand the

rcterm ?
aiI think- so«,' I said., They

coiitract to supply' the Royal
S A JEST9 AND ALL TgINGS In

SHOW IT Family , with poetry, by the
I TROUGHT SO OXCEý AND NOW I year at a salary. We have

]KNOW IT.

nothing of the kind in Amiýýrica.
lacYou sý- e our ]Presidents differ so. They might not all li e

p:)et' And in that case it would be wasted for there isn't a'
STmàgazine in the country that would take it secoiid-ha'nd.-'

Besides having no poéts who could do it properly, poor là
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things s ' aid Miss Cork-e-to which I acceded withôut difýculty.
Weil Mr. Rowe was a poet-laureate, though that has nothincr

whatever to- do with it. But he had a great friend in Mr. Pope
Pope, you know him-by reputation-and when he and his

daughter died, Mr. Pope and Mrs. Row'e felt so bad about itý,
that he wrote those mournfül. lines and she had 'em put up.
Now listen

To those so mourned in deatb, so lovId in lire,
The childless parent 'and the widowed wife-

meaninom the saine lady- it-was only'a neat wa thi y hadý of
doubling up a sentiment in thos days

Withý tears inscribes this monu'ment'al stone,
That holds their asbes and expects ber own 1

and everybody, including iMr. Pope, thought it perfectly sweet
at the time. Then what does thi§ deomenerate widow do after
giving Mr. Pope every reason to believe that she would fulfil
his poetr-Y

'She'marries againI said.
Quite right; she marries ýàgYa1n. But you needn't try to

inipose upon me, miss! To come to that conclusion you didD*t
require au previous information whatever! She mam*iês acainy
and you éan't think how it vexedMr. Pope?

II know '.I said he declaredýý'that was the last of his lend-
ing the use of his genius to widow, s '-for I had to assülne some
-- knowledge of the subject.

Miss Cork-e looked at nie. You idi it she said. He-did
nothing of the sort.'

Michael Drayton!' I read amongst other names wliich
surprised me by their unfamîliarity; for in America, whatever
Peter Corke may sày, if we have a strong- -point, it is names--
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who- was Mîchael ý)ra-ýton and wby was lie entitled to a
buzit

He wrote the Polvolbion sleý-ild Corke as if- that
were all there was to say about it.

Do you know,' I said I am asbarned to confess it,
but even of so well-k-nown and interestincf a work of genitis
as the " Polyolbion." I have committed ver few pages to
MeMory

'Oh!' returnel Peter 'Vou re gettiiiop unbearable!
There's a lovely epitaph fo.- you, of Edmund Spenser's, whose

divine spirrit needz iioe othir witnesse than. the workes which
he left behind him." You will kindly ma-e no ribald remarks

about the spellin as I petceive vou are t1iinkinop of do
Try and remember tliat -we tauorht -you to spell over there.
And -wheu Edmuud Spenser was buried, dear damsel, there
came a cSupany of poets to. the faneral-Sha-espeare, doubt-

less amoin a- the-ai-and ca s b into- -his grave all manner of
eleyies.'

Of theïrelown. conposition ?' I in'quired.
Stupid!-certainly-! And the pens tl-iat wrote tilem l'

I said I thouglit it a most beautiful'and poetic thing to have

done if the k-ept no copies of the poems, and asked Miss
or-e if she balieved an-vthi-nom of the -'nd would be possible

now.
'In the first place, there are 't

Bless yo * s'heý replied. n
the poets ; in the second place, there isn't thehero-worship;

-leethird "place, the c' etr -et are dif-
in tl onditions of the. po y-marl

ferent nowadays-it's. 'more expensive than it used to be; the

poets would prefer to send wreaths from the florists-you can
nice on lve-and-six; ' and Peter Corke made

get quite a e for twél
a little , grimace expressive -of disgust. with the times. We
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used to have all poets and no publie, Dow we have all pýbliC
and no ýoets!' she declared, 'now 'that he -is crone-and
Tennyson can"t live for ever.' Miss Côrkze Po w

inted * ith her
parasol ýto* a name in the stone close to- my right foot. ' I had
been loo«kin about nie and above me and everýhere but

is there. As I read it I and went
- took my foot away quic«kl'

.,0 two or three paèes off. It waÉýso unlool,ý-ed-fo-, that name, so
néw to its association with death, that I stood aside, held by -a

sudden sensé of intrusion*. He had always been so -high and so
e far off in the privacy of bis genius, so revered in bis solitudes,

so unapproachable, that it took * one's breath awà' for the

moment to.have -walkêd unthink-iiagly_ over the grave of Robert
Browninc. It seemed _. Jike taking an advantaome one would-

rather not have taken-even to stand aside and read the plain

stroncr name in t-he floor and L-now that he ha'ing done wîth

life. had been brought there, and left where there could be no
f longer about'him.any wonderings or any surmises. 31iss Corlize

told me thàt she k-new, him, 'I as one'. can* say - on.le L-nows such a
man, e and how kindly his inter-est was in all that the ordinary

people of his acquaintanêe like herself were think-ing and doing;

but the'little homely stories she related to me from. ber personal
L-nowledge of him. seemed curiously ehout relevance then.

Nothiing mattered, except that he who h-ad epitomised greatness
in lus art for the century lav t7herè beneath bis namý in * the-
place of greatness. And then, imm'>ediatelv from. this grave of

yesterday, illere, cam e to me light and definition for all àe
graves of the day befo.re. It stole amono, the quaint letterina-
of the ins-CrIlptions, and into the dusty corners of the bas-reliefs,
and bahind all the sculptuî-ed scrolls "and laurels, and showed

me what I had someliow missed seeing sooner-all that shrined
_i honour means in Englànd; and just in tbat one little corner-
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how great heir possessions 'are!, Miss Cor«ke said somethihg
about the royal ýtombs and the. coronation chair, and the wax,
effigies in the chamber above the Islip Chapel, and getting On-;«

bUtý if you dont mind7' I said, I- -sliould- like to- sit down here
for a while with the other Americans and think.'

<
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-e wax-,-

here

xv

T is said tliat there' are four hundred
people in New York: who are exclusive

ana there are a few more on
Beacon Hill in Boston and in

Philadelphia. But moÉt Ameri-
cans are opposed to exclusiveness.
I know that nothina- of the sort

flourishes in Chicacro. Generally

and individually, Americans be-

lieve that every man is as good as

-Lis neighbour; and'we take .--aihs to proclaim our belief when-

'è,ver the subject o? distinction is under discussion.

Èoppa's îews, however-repre'enting tliose of the majority- in

n individual as we hope t1ey soon may do in a senator-are

' frongly against any theory of exclusiveness whatever.. And I
-4
eýjviII - say for poppa, that his principles re carried out in his

-jractice; for, to, my knowled 'e, néithèr his retirement, from busi-

e-ess and purchase of -a suburbau lal-eside residence, nor even

is nomination for the Senate has made the slightest difference

his treatment of any human being. And yet Americans

OEIlng over here with all tlieir social theories'in their tr'nks'
o- to speak very carefully packèd to be ready at a moment's

o otice, ve seldop seem, to find a use for them in England. Iry
0-s brouglit up, YOU miopht say n poppa s and mom-ina
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with him on most points, with the one qualification that, if 'ou

couldn't have" nice soc'ety it was muchbetter to go without

a-ny-C Scarce company, welcorne trumpery! mornma always

declared would never be her motto. Y. et since I have been in

Englaild I have hardly had occasion totefer to, them, at all. 1
1 IM' listened to an Ameri.can author about it a while ago, before, I

liad any intention of writing my own English experiences, and

he said the reason Americans liked the exclilsiveness over here tc
_eX V

as because its operation gave them such perfect types to, study,
each of its own lit-tl'* circle; while at home we are a great inde- t î

terminate shiftino, mass and a person who wanted to k-no"W us as

-,irÀationmustlnowusvery-largelyasindividualsfirst. Ithought m
that micht be'a very good reason for au author, especialiv for'ÎD ev

au au 'hor -who lik-ed au occasional ciip of tea with a duchess
M -- Il . e

-was not su're tlàat it could be cla-imed- by a person like to-
myself, only over on a visit, and not fo r*-any special purpose of M.

-biolocical research. So I went on likinom the way you shut
some r peop -without inquiring

people out and let othe le in plf
farther as to' why I did-it did not seem-profitable, fe.

when I reflected that my point of view was generally from, the

inside., My democratic principles are just the same as ever, thc
thoua-li-=a person. needn*t always approve what she ilkes. I' bc.

all take t1lem back quite ùnimpaired to a country w they
are indispensable--ivhere vou really want them, if you are goina, goi

-if ay of ý-our life.to be cou ortable, every di thE
Nevertheless I know it was the privatà. part of the

Pri'ate View that made me so anxious to go to the Academy To...
on the first-day of 31ay this year. The 'ictures would be therP buf
the second day and the day following, and days indefinitely ele
after that and for a quarter of a dollarI could chôQS6 MY OwIl car
tinie and circumstances of going to, see them. I might, weather des
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permitting, bave taken iny 'view' of the Academy lu the- pub-
ut licity of. five or six other peop'e who, like me, would have paidrlys a shilling a-piece to get Ili; but I found M'vç,,-elf preferring the
in privacy of the five or six hundred who did not pay=preferriucr
1 

. ZD
it immensely. Besides 1 had heard all my life of the 'Private

View.' Every year there are special cablegrams about it in our
new.,ýzpapers-who were there, and what they wore-crenerallyC

re to the e ' xtert of at least a column and a half. Our speelal cor-
respondents in London glory in it- and rival each other, adjec-
tiý-al1y in describing it. Lady Torquilin had been talkina- about
it a good deal, too. She said it was ' a thing to see' and slie

meant to try to get me an invitation. Lady Torquilin went
every year.-

But ýYhen the thirtieth day of April cýame,'Lady Torqqilin
told me in thé evenino- affer dinnertbat sbe hadn't been able to

Df maiiaome it and showed me the card upon which the 'President
1-t and -LI,,embers of the Royal Academy of Arts '; requested « the

pleasure of the compa-ny of Lady Torqulii Ili 0, nlv 'Not tra'ns-
ferable.'

'It's very tiresome of theM > said Laclv Torquillin, 1,to put
that on. ' It means that you pos,t*vely must not o-ive it to anv-

bodv. Otherwise *I would have handed it over to vou child
with the greates pleasiire - I don't care a pins point about

going, aindyou could have- gone witli the Pastelle-Browns. But
there it is l'

Of course n-othiino- would have induced me to take Ladv
Torquilin's invitation, and deprive her of the pleasure of going;
but I pinned her veil at the bac-, and saw her off do' wu the
elevator,' next day at two, with an intehsity of reoTet which-
cannot conîe often in the course of an ordinary lifetime. I was

'7' Z' 

-

describinom my feelings in- a letter, addressed 1 think to
m 2
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Winterhazel, when, about an hour later, Lady Torquilin appeared
again flushed W'ith exertion and sank pautinom -'into a chair.

Get ready, child 1 ' said she. Id wear your "tailor-made ; tho.ý-ze
Cairs will lill me; but therewas-no time-to waste on the

lift. Icangetyouin-burryupyotirca-es!'
'But am I invited?' I asked.

Certainly you are-byea Royal Academician in person-so

I flew, and in twen*ty minutes Lady Torquilin aind I were
engaged in our usual altèreation with a cabman on the f-0

Burlington ]Elouse. -When he had got Mis cab and animal well
into a block in Bond Street and nothinc of anv sort could
possibly happen wit-hout the sanction'of a Jo've-like policeman at
the crossina- Lady'Torquilin took the opportunity of telling- me
ho it was that she -was 'abl'e to corn é* for me. Y ou see,' she

'the very first person I liad the goocl,-.1ueý, îo meet
went in was Sir Bê-Tlamy Bellamy.' -you remember SirBe amy.

Bellamy at the Mintherrili ùtons ? I tell *you frankly liat I
wouldn't have mentiôned it mv dear unless he had firs't thouomh
I L-new perfectly -well. that what Sir Bella'y Bellaniy cant do
in that Academy simply can't bé doue for you -now I'm the

lilst one -topzýslb; but he did. ýVhere is your Ulnc fi-iond0 4z .
said he. Then I took my ch ance, and told him how Fd asked
that old screw'of a Monk-house Diddlingfon for two aiýd oulv zot
one, a . nd how I couldn't possibly give it to you becatise lit was
printed Il Not transferable, -and how disappoliited vo-,l -ývere;
and he 'as nice.'about it. 'l 31y dear 'Lacly Torquilin,*' Le said,

&Cwe were children together, and you never carne to me.
should have beeù delighted

Well I 'said Sir Bellamy, can't we do' anythinom about
itnow?''- 111 ':rathe:rl4te in the dav" saidle, "Iti.slatei:4
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the da saidI. Oh I s-V 1 said lie Slie must. come if she
Wants to-any friend of vours Lady To-..-,-Iullln -such a hum-

bug aS the inan is Its bit irrecrul,ir,ý' lie went on, and
we won't say anythincr' about it, but if vou like to go and -get

à h' r (bere Lady Tor-
her and see that she c.' - 'es this in It e

a'e atalorrue book), fhere won%
quilin produced a fa t, pil -blue c,
be any diffEcultv. I fancv." So there vou are, Miss Wick, pror-

s oliý7-n catalocr e to admit
vided W*th Sir Bellamy Bel'amy' u ou

-if fhat's not a complinient, I don't know ývhat is.
ad L in ited I said I ni

I doiiýt feel as if I hi -een proper]y
afraid I oucylitn't to go, Lacly Toi-qu"i'ii.'

Rubbish child 1 said she. 'Do vou want them to send a
deputationforyou?' And aftérthat,.what coËd say?

I-fold up your head, and look perfectly'i'c-*ffEerent advised
Lady Torquilin, as our hansom deposiîted :us in the courtyard

before the outer steps. Don't grasp that catalogue as if 1 L;
were a banner'; carry it carelessly. -ow follow me

Lady Torquilin, with great dicyn ity, a sense of rectitude, and a
cataloC to, whieh she was properly entitled, followed by me
with vao,ýue appreh* nsiýo-os, a bad conscience, and a cata

that didn't belonoý to me walkerl into the Pri'ývate View. Nobody

said anything, t'hou oh I fàncýed one of the -two old gentlemen
-ison-and black by the doôr looked ý'knbwin(-ri y at the other

ë elil, in crin
when I passed, as much as to, say 'About that tailo','*-Made

is somethincr fýaudulent.' I say I fancied,. thoucrh at

-te I was certain they did, because My imagination, of

courcIýC, may liave.had sometbing to do with it., I L-now 1 was very
_4%

glad of the shelter of Lad * Torquilin's -unimpèachable respecta_îIqý.
bility in féolit. Therc now,' she- s a i d' when we were. well into

tli e crowd we re both here and it's much nicer,-,Îsn't it dear'?
IVI, tlia"'for ïou.to come with strangers, even if could have made, C

Je
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up rny mind that it was riglit for you tobe adi-nitted on a ticket
M- 1 plairily markeà not transfer'aùle really don't thiiik,
nd . i

dear. I should have.been able to do.ý
-ret We moved aimlessly with the tbroiiom, and were'immediately.

overtak-en and possesc-ed by the spirit that seemed to be abroad
11% . - "-nca spirit of woilder and criticlism and speculation a 1 searchiDg,
that first embraced our"nearest neichbours went off at random
Du to a curiously-dressed, person in perspective, focussed ýùpon a

celebrity in a corner, and spent itself in the shifting crowd.
Lady. Torquilin. bade me C ' onsi er -whether in all my lifè before

had ever seen such remarkable gowns, and I was obliged to cou-
fess that I had not. Some of them were beautifill, and some were

not; ma-ny were what vou so very properly and aptly call smart
and a fe w* were arti.r-tic. All of them, pretty and ugrly, I might

'c have encountered at home, but there was one'species of 1 frockz'
which no Am erican, I fliink, could achieve with impunity. -It

d was a protest aomainst coiiventionalism, ver much gathered, andy
presented itself in colours 'nattainable out of a London

fo 0'. IÎ,almost always -went with a r âther discoura(yed-loolino-
lady- havinom a bad complexion, a"'nd hair' badl done up; and,*

Y invariably, it dragg-a-ed a, little on one side. I do- 't'know ex*actly

-u why that kind of. dress would b,3 an' impossible adjunet to the
person of an Amerl*can-'woman, but I am disposed to believe
there is a climatic reason. We have so mucli sun and oxygen
in -the Unîted States that I think they get into ourý ideas of.,

)f clothes;. and a persou upholstered in -the mray I, have mentioned
y ..would vcýy, likely find, herself specially and disrâpectfully

described in the newspapers. B ât I do not wish to be thought
impertinenf about the development *of this particular English
dress ïdeal. It has undoubted points of interest. a

Il d a better
-oppo-.,tunity of observing -it at the Academy Soirée in Juhe, when-
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it shed abroad the suggestion of a Tennysonian idyll left out all
Licrht.

Lady Torquilin had j ust pointed out to me two duchesses:
one larýe and round, who was certainly a dueliess by mistake,

,and the other tall and beautiful, with just such a curved. upper1
lip as a duchess ought to'have and a coronet easily imaginable
under her bonnet and we were talkînçy about them when I sanv
somebody I Imew. He was ýa *mïddle-acyed gentleman, and I had

a very interesting association with hIs face, though I coulda't
for the moment remember his name or where I ha& met -Jiim.,
I told Lady Torquilin about it, with the excited çagerness that,

p*erson always feels at.t.ie, sight of a familiar face in a foreign
land. Some friend *of poppa's, I* am certain,' I said and
although I h'ad only hadý a glimpse of him aiïd",'immediately
lost him. in the crowd, we decided to walk on in that direction
in the hopè o f seeing him. again. He reappeared at a distance,and ao-ain we lost him.; but we Le t..on 1p and while Lady Torqîi*lin
stopped to, chat wiffiler numerous acquaintances I looked out.

.. carefully for my father's.friend. 1 k-new that as soon as .he çaw
me hé would probably come up at once and shake hands,'and

-then the name would confe baék to me; ý and I yearned to ask a
thousand thinoms of W e 'came' face to, face with him

une-,,ý:pectedlv, -and iis-his eve c.-.,ii(-rht mi-ne carelessly lit dawned
upon me that the last time I had scen him. it.w-as n*1 in'a long
grey-overcoat, and a silk- hat-there was somethiricr incongruous
in that. Also, I remembered an * insolent .grizzled chin .,ind

great duplicity. Oh I said to -Lady Torquilin, I don't know
him at aIl 'It's

It's Mr. Bancroft!' said L9ýdy Torquilin.
Who îs Mr. Bancroft ? ' said I. It's the Abb à Latour

I had - énJoyed. 'The Dead Heart ' so muc]Ï a fortnight before.,
but 1 was glad 1 did not'bow befwe 1 'ecognised, flet ýt was 'ci
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all gentleman w4h whom I had the honour of possessing only ten-
and-sixpence worth of acquainta-nca,.

I saw the various scandals of - the year as well. Lady
Torquilin mentione.d them,_just to call my attlention to their

er dresses, generally giving her opinion that there had been
.le --altogether too much said about the M'atter. Lady Torquilin

did not know many of the literary people who were present,
id but she indicated 31r. Anstey and 1U'r., ýVi11iam Black-, whose

work-s are extremely ýpopul..ir with us, and it -was a particula.r.
pleasure to be able to describe them wli.n I wrote home ne-x-t
day. -' I wanted to see 31r. Oscar ýVi1de very especâlly, but

M -souflýebody told Lady Torquilin he ýýas at the Gros'venor' and
small loss, I consider 1 ' said she hes just lik-e any other man

dear child only with more nonsense in his head than most ofY' a/
them!' . But it was not in the nattire of tlii-nos or people

that Lady Torquilin should like Mr. O.scar«Wilde. Before we
went she showed me two or three laclv-journalists busy tal-113(r
notes.

Theres that nice 31iss Jay Penne said Lady Torquilin.7

I know all the. Jay Pennes-su ' ch a lite.rary family! And Miss
Jay Penne always wants to L-now what Fve got on. I. thin- I
must just speak to lier, çle,-ir, if you don't mind waitinçr oiia
moment; and then we'il çr.D.

She askeil n'bout vo,,i, too, dearl' said my friend when slre
fZrejoined me, -witli a Ettle nwicre o'cciicyr,-tttilation.

I should, perhaps, have stated before that tlière were a nuniber
.of artists walkiug around trying to keep away from their own
pictures;- but this I gathered of myself, for, with -the exception
of Sir Bellamy Bellamy, w'ho bad gone away, Lady Torquilin
élid not know any of them. I n'oticed, too, that the walls of the

rooms. we were -in were covered with pictures, but they did not
.5eem to have anything to do with the Frivate View.
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AIDY' POWDÈRBY'S ball
was. thelir'st I attended in
London, and therefore, i
suppose, made the strongest

i-pression upon me. - It
was q uiteý different from a -hicacmo ball though the differences
were . so intangiblè-not consisting at all in'the supper, 'r the

mus iC2 or the dresses, or the décQratiôns-that I àm b no
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means sure that I can e_,,ýplain them so I beo- that vou will not
.--- be-disappointed if you *fail to "learu from my idea of a London

ball what ciiClUicagçý-ball is like., It is very easy for you to fiDd

out personallyý', if you hap--p--e.n-t.o-be in Cbicarro.
We went in a four-wheeler at about-eleven ocloc'r,-ý, and as

the d-river drew up before the strip of carpet th-àt-led _' to the
door the first thin that struck me was the little -crowd of people

standincy waitin on either side to watch the guests go in. I
never saw that' in'Chicago-that patience end self-ab hecration.

I don*t think the *freeborn American citizen would End it con-
sistent -with his diomnity to hanor about the portals of a party to

which he had not -been invited. Re would talze pains, on the
contrary, to -::zhun all appearancé of wanting to go.

Inside I expected to find a- crowd-I think- balls are gene-
rally crowded wherever they are . given ; but I al'so expected to

be able to get throu or it, in which, for quite twéjitv mia-utes I
as disappointec Both, Lady Torquilin. and I made -up our
h1inds at one timé to- spend the rest of the -Pý,venincr in our

ýyr.i.ps; but just as we had -abandonÈd 'ourselves to this thére
canie a breakinor and a partincr amODo- the people, and a surore.

. in' one direction, which Lady Torquilin explained, as we toon
advantao-e of it by the -statement that the supper-room had
bcen opened.

In the eloak--room several la'dies'were already preparing for
departure. Do- *OU suppose they' are ill ?' I asl.,ed'Lady-
Torquilin, as we stood tocyether while two of the maids repaired

our dama ces as far'as they were able. Why do they go li ome
so ?

'Hýme eh-ild!" said Lady Torqùilin, with a witkering'-'
emphasis.- They're ýgoing on I dare-say thefve ýota coûple
more dances a--ýpiec*e to put iii un appearance. at'to-night.'- Lady
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Torquilin did not appmve of wliat shé cailled 'excessive riot,'

and neVer accepted more than one invîtation an evening; so I
was unfamillar with London ways in this respect. Presently'

I had another object-less'«On in.the person of a lady who'came . n
;ýnd gave her cloak to the attendant, Saviug, 1 Put it where you

can get it easily, please. I 11 want it again in a quarter of an
hour.' I thoughtas I looked at her that social pleasures must 4

be to such an one simply -a series of topographical experiments.
also tho-,,ight I stould, have something to, say when 'ext I

heard of the 'hurry and hiçrh pressure in. which Aniericans,
lived.

It's of no uz, id Lady Torquilin, looking- at the stairs;
we can ne-er gelù. up - we might as well go w.ith the rest

and
'Have some supper,' added somebody close behind us; and.

Lady Torquilin said Oh, Charlieý Mafferton.! ' though wby she
fshould have been surprised was more tbau I could imagine, for

Charlie MaffertoD was nearly always at hand. ýVherever -we

W, ent to-at homes, or concerts, or the theatre, or sight-sé eing,
in any direction, Mr. Mafferton turned up,.eitber expectedly or

unexpectedly, witli',rreat precision, and his manner toward Lady
Torquilin w-rits always as devoted as it,,,could be. I have not

mentioned him often before in de.--ýcribin'b, My exptariences, and

shall probabl.y not mention him often acyain because after a

time I becran to tak-e him for anted as a detail"f almost evéry-4ý gr
thino, w . e did. Lady Torquilin seem'ed to likeiit so I of course

ha>d no riorht to -o indeed, I did not particularly mind,
because Mr. Mafferton was al-ways nice in bis manner to me, and

often very interesting.-in his remarks. But if Lady Torquilin

had not told me that sbe had know-a him ïn short clothes, and

1 had not been perfectly certain she was far tgo segsibje tg
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give lier affections to a person so mucli vounger thian herself, I

doij'*t k-now what I would bave thourrht.
So we-went with the rest and had some . sùpper, and, in the

anxious interval durincr which Lady Torq'ilin and I occupied a

position in the doorway, and ý,Ir.-I\ýàfferton reconnoitred for one

ofthe littleý round t -Ibles i discovered wliat7 liad been puzzlincf

me so, about the house ever since I liad come into it. Except

for the _people, and the flower decorations alid. a fe-w chairs it

was absolutely empty. The peopjeý.fU. ished it, 50 to Speak,
ý,noving about in the brilliancy of their dresies and diam(Dnaq

and the- variety of their manners,.'to ýý such an e-s-tent ltb af, I had

not been able to partièularîse before -what I felt was lac-Mom to

this ball. It was a very curious Iacr--ýII the crewel-worl,--.',, and

Jap.aD ese bric- à--brac, and flower lam p-sliades, that go to. make up

a home;' and the substitute for it in the gay lights and flowers,.

and exuberant Isupper-table, and dense -mâss ' of people, gave me

theféelino, of havîng been permitted to avail myself of a brilliant -
opportunity, rather.than of beino, invited to share the hospitality

of Lady Torquilin's friends 1.
'Has Lady Powderby just moved in I 'gisk-ed, as W(--% sat
down around two bottles of champao-De, a lot'of thi'ngs glacées

a triple arrangement of k-uives.and forks, and .-a.,'pyram id' of
apoplectic stiýawberries.,

'Lady Powderby doesn't live here,' Lady Torq'uilin said.'
No- CÉarlie thajik you-S'weet's* for you voun-tr. people if

like-savouries for me l' and my friend explain'd to me that
Lady Powderby was at. home at this particular' address only

for this particular eveniiog, and had'probably paid a good many
guineas house-rent for the riiomht; aftér which Ltried-in vain to
feel a sense of pe.-Tsonal gratitude for my strawberr-ies,,Wliieh I
was not Privilecmed ev'n to eat witil My hostess's fork-'thôu.crh,
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of course, 1 k-new that this was mere sentiment: and. that-prae.&

tically I was as much indebted to Lady Powderb for herî y
strawber'ries as if she had grown them herself. Aýnd, on general

rounds I was really glad to have had the chance of attèndin*,e
this Idnd of ball which, had not come withinmy experience
before. I don't think it would occur to anybod in Chicago to

hire an empty house to give au entertainment in; and though,
now Ihat I think of it Palmer's Hotel is certainly often utilised

for this purpose, it ils generally the charity or benevol'ent society

î hop that is given there.
During supper while Lady Torquilin was telling Mr Maffer-
ton how much we had enjoyed the OpeniDg,' and how kind his

cousin had been Ilooked round. 1 don't, L-now whether it is
proper to -look round at a ball in Enomland-it's a thina- I neier

should have thoucrht of doinop in Chica,ro, where I L-new
exactly ýyhat I should see if I élid look -round-bat the im-
personal nature of Lady Powderbys ball gave me a sense of
irresponsibility to anybody,. and the usnal. code of manners
seemed a vaggue law, without any particular. applicabilit-y to
present circumsfances. - And I was struck, much strack, with
the thorough business-like concentration and singleness of r
purpose that I saw about me. The people did not seem much t

acquainted, except by twos and threes, and. icynored each other, r
for the most part, iii a calm, high-level way, that was reailly

educatino, to, see.* But they were not withont a éommon senti-
ment and à common aim-they had all come, to a ball, where it
devôlved upon them to dance and sup, and dance again-to dance a
and sup* &-géoften as possible, and to the greatest possible âdvan. h
tage. This involved a measuringý-up of what there was, which
seemed to be a popular train of thought. There was 4o undue

levitjr.- If a joke had been-made in thàt supper-room it would d
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have exploded more violeintly than t'le champagne-bottles.
Indeed, there was as great-,and serious decorum -as was possible

amongso manyhuman beinomswlioaH-requiredtobe fed at once
with séveral changes of plates. I observed a great deai of be-

haviour and a great sim ilarity -of it-the Z*ent-emen were alike,
and the ladies W'ere alile, except that sôme of the ladies were a
little like the gentlemen, and some of the géntlemen were a
little Jiketheladi.es. This homogeneity was remarkable to mel

c.onsidering how few of them, seemed to have even a bow- ing
acquaintance with each other. But the imprressive tb in was

the solid unity of interest and action as regard. ed the'supper.
We -strugopled upstairs, and- on the"first landing met a lady-

relation of our hostess, with whom. Lady Torquilin shook.hands.
You'11 never find her Éaid this relation referring fo Lady

Powderby. 'The Dyngeleys, and the Porterhouses, and the
Bangley.Coffins have all come and gone without seeinop her.'
But I may. just state here that we did find her, towards mornina-,
in time to, say good-bye.

When I say that the floor of Lady Powderby's (temporary)
bal]-room was,ýýfàll I do not adequately express the fact. It was
replete-it ran over, if tlýat is not too impulsive an expression for
the moyement of the ladies and gentlenien who were. twîrlinop
round- each other upon the floor, all in one dîrection, to the
music. With the exception of two or threse couples, whose

excited gyration seemed quite tipsy by contrast, the .ball'
upstairs was going on with the same profound and determined
action as the ball downstairs. I noticed the same univers-al
look of conce'ntrationý the same firm or nervous intention of
properly ilischarging the responsibilities' of the eve*ng-and
the numibers of the programme, on the -face of the sweet, fresh
débutante, steadily getting pinker of the. middle-aged,
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military man, ùan.-inom hkze a dis-jointed *foot-rule; of the stout
old ladyin crimson silk, very low in the neck) who sat against
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the wall. The ular theory seemed to be that the àancing
was something- to be- -Don'e-the consideration of -enjoyment-

brought it týo a loeer plane. And it was an improving si,,çrht,
thougmh sad.

Mr., 31afferton asked me for Numbers seven, and nîne, and'.
elevén-all- waltzès. k-new he w ould' be obligèd. to, out of

politeness to Lady Torquilin, wlio Éad got past dancing- herse'lf;'
but I had been d:ýéading it all the time I spent in waýchinrr0
the other men go round, while 31r. Mafferton -sou'uht for a
chair for her. So I suggestéd -that-we shouild try Number
seven and see how we ot on ignoring the ý others

9 and savin (y
something weakly * about my not havino, danced for so long,

and feeling absolutely certain that I should not be able to
- a a t 0cqui Myself with the erectness-td.speak ýf nothinop else-

that Iseemed to be imperative at Lady Powderbys ball. Oh!
I am- sure we shall do very-well,' said ]Mr. I àlafferton. And we
started.

-I admiÉe-Enoplisli.da-neino-. I am'accustomed t" it,-now and
eau 'loak at a roomful of people engagedîn it withôut a sym-
pathetic attael of -vÈrtigo or a -crick in my neck. I think it isý-
perhaps, as good an exposition of the unbending, unswervin"çr

quality in pur national character as. could befound anywhere,
in a smâlI way but I do not think an Américan ought to tamper

..w ith it without preliminary training,.
Mr. 31afferton' and I started-he with confidence I'%with

indecision. You can make the I*same step with a pair
ýi of. scissors as 31r. Mafferton made; I did it afterwards,

-When I explained to Lady Torquilin, how impossible -it
was that I should have danced nine and eleven- with him.
Corapared witli it I felt that mine was a caper, and the height

of impropriety. You wiR ',%rgue from this that they do not
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90 together well
and that is quite,
correct. We in-

sserted ourselves
into the moving
mass, and I went

-- ý,hopelessly round
the Maypole that
Mr. Mafferton

seemed to have
turned into,
several times..

Then the room
1 Soi began. to reel.

M DoiA you think
we had better
reverÉe
asked am

9 ettiiig dizzy
I'm afraid.' Mr.à

Mafferton stop-

ped instaütly,
and the room
came right again.
'Reverse Pi' he
said 1 don t
think I ever heard
of it. I thought
we were gettin cr

on capitally

And when I ex-

REVERSE ? RE SAM 1 DON1T TIMNK I ÏVER REARD OF IT
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pf,-,,tined to. him. that reversina, meant turninom round, and -going
the.other way, he declared týat it 'as quite impracticable-
that we would knôck everypody else over, and that he had

3 never séen'it donel. . After the* Ia*st argument I did not press
the matter. It took very* litfle acqüainta àce with Mr. 31afFerton
to know that, if he had never se,.:-ýýn it done, lie never would
CIO it. We will try goir.tom back a bit' he propos ed 'instead

With the result that after -the next four or five turus he
began to stalk'awa from me going I knew, not whither.

bout fou ' r ânutes later we nt back, at my urgent request,
to, Lady Torquilin, and, 31r. Maffefton told her that we had

Ihit'it off admirably.' I think he must have thought we did,
because he said -somethiDg about not havin been quite -able

tD catch my step at first, in a way that -showed entire satisfaction
with his later perfbrmance; wliieh was. quite natural, for Mr.
Mafferton was the kind of p.--rson* who, so long as he was doing

his best himself, would liardly be aware whether an'ybody else
was or not.

1 made several 'other attempts with friends of Lady Torquilin
and MÉ. Mafferton, and a few of them were partially successfül,
though I ge'nerally found'it adv-isablé to sit out the latter parts
of them. This, ývhen room could be found', was very amusing;.
and I noticed thât it was done- all the way up two flights of

stairs, and in èvery other conceivable' place that offered two.seats
contiguously. I was inteÊested to a degree in one person with
hi m I sat out wo or three dances running lle was quite a
youug man,. not over twenty-four or five, I should think a

nephew of Lady,, To quilin, and an officer in the Arniy, ivin
4

Aldershot,' very handsome, and wore an eyeglass, *hich was,
however, quite a common distinction. I must tell *you more

1 about. him again in connèction with the day Lady Toirquilin and
2
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i spent at Aldershot at his in'vitation becaise he really deserves
a chapter to' himself. But it waà he who.told me, at Lady

Powderby's ball, referriüg to the solid mags of humanity that
packed. itself between us and the door, that ý it was with

greatest diffieulty that he finally gained the ball
'Couldn't get lu at all at fi r e,' said he and while I 'as
stanil oli the outside eege'o the pavement, a bobby has the
confàùnded impudence to, tell me to movealong. CanCtC

says I-" Fm. at the party."
I have a1ývays éen grateful to the Aldershot-officer for giving

me that story to remember in connection with Lady Powderby's
bal] although Mr. Mafferton, when I retailed it,-couldn't see
that it was in the least aiÈus*ng. Besides,' he said, 1 it's as

old as Punch."' But at the end of the third dance*Mr. Maiffet-

ton had been sent by Lady Torquilin' to, look for me, and was
annoyed.ý I have, no doubt, by the trouble- he had to take to find
me. And Mr. Mafferton's sense of humour cou-Id never be con-

sidere-cl- his stroDg point.
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xvii

GIREAT many other people were goinom to, Aldershot the
day we went ther*ê-so many that the train, which we

were almost toâ l-ate for, had nowhere two spare seats together.
Just at the last minute, after Lady Torquilin had decided that-
we must travel separately, the guard unlock-ed the doo.r of a

first-class carriage occupied by 'three gentlemen alone. It
afForded much more comfortable accommodation than the car-
riage Lady Torquilin was crowded Mî to, but thère was no timé
to tell her5 so, I ' t in by myself,,and sat down in the left-hand
corner going backward, aDd prepared to, enjoy the landscape.
The gentlemen were so, muc»h M'ore interesting, however, that
I am afraid, thongh I ostensibly looked at the landscape, I p'aid
ue'h more attention to, them which I hope was comparati«ely

proper, since they were not aw*re of it., They were all rather
past middle age, all very trim, and àll dressed to, ride. There
the similarity among them ended; and besides being different
from one -anotheý, they were all different fro' any American
gentlemen I. had everi met. That is the reason they were Eo
deeply intere'sting..

One who sat opposite me, was fair, with large blue eyes
and'an aquililne nose, and a well-defined clean-shaven face aU
-but his graceful moustache. He was broad-shouldered'and tall,
and .. Musé'ular and lean, and he lounged, ilIuminatýng his con-
versation with a swçiot and easy smile. IlIe looked very élever,
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and I think: he must bave bee' tol Il biý lif, that he re-
sembled the Duk-e of Wellington. Tbe. one in the otker corner,

opposite, was rosy and rouiid-faced, with twink-ling blue eyes
and a. grey
moustache and
he made a com
fortable angle
with his rotund
person and the
wall, crossi-ng his

excellee legs.
'À

'l OSTENSIBLY LÔOKED AT THE LANDSCAPE

The one on m5 side, of wliom I had necessarily an ipperfect

wâs verygrey and had a straight nose and a'pair of levelview,
eves, ritfhèr pink'ý'àbout--tle edomes, and carefully-cut whiskers
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andýslopin shoulde'rs«. He (Ild not louiicre, at or even cross
his leçrs,, but bolt uprierlit -,ind read the paper. -He look-ed
like -a person of extreme vieWs ue pon proprietý-, and a rather'

ba'd temper. The -first maü had -the 'Times,' the second. the
Standard and the -third'the Mornincy Post. I think they
all belonoled to the upper classes.

They began to
talk, especially the

two. opposite,. the
lean man throwing e,
his remark-s ând his'
easy smiles indo'ý'

TRET ALL DIF-
FERENT FROM. AN
LICAIN GE2N-TLE'AR.

,lently acr*oss the valises on the -seat between them. I-lespo-eoi
the traffic in Piccadillv where lia brute of an omnibus' had,
tak-en off a carriage-wheel for him- the day bèfore. He wasýof

opinion that too m'any * omni buses weré allowed to run through
Piccaclilly-"a cons*ederable lot' too',,many. He also found

t'he condition - of one' or twcý streets in-_ that neighbourhood
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disgustin',' and was goin' to call attention to it.' AR in cool,
high,- pleasant, indolenttones.

Write a letter to the Times zaid the other with a,
broad ý smile, as if it were an excellent jcke. II don't mind
reading it.

The first smiled gently and thoughtfally dow-n upon his
boot. Will you guarantee that anybody * se does ? ' said b e.
And they chaffed. Aly néighbour turned his paper impatiently,
and said nothing.

What'r"You g'oin' to *ride to-day ask-ed the first. Eis
voice was delig4tfull&Y refined.

'-Havent a notion. Believe thêy've'got somethi-ng for me
d-own there; - Expect the worst ýýhich also, for some unknown

reason, seemed to amuse them very much.
You've heard 'bout Pufibelow, down. heah- year befoh. 1ast---ý-

old Pahbelow, used to c'ma' d 21âth Wangers A.D.C. 'des
uË t' Puhbelow an' tells him Ws wanted at - headquahtehs irn-

mediatély. That case," -says 'Puhbelow, Id better walk 1
An" he did,' said my

Lord returned the other, hope it won't come to
that.

It's the last day I shaU be ab-le to turn out,' he went on,
ruefally.

'»For w'y
Cantget insidé my uniform another year?

Supuhfluous adipose-tissue
Rather 1 Attended the Lev ée last wéek an9 came away

black in the face At my time o' lifé a man"S 2p o t to consider
hie buttons. Ton my word, I envy you leau dogs! He ad-

dressed botli Iàs nei o > and the p**k-ey
ghb Ur ýd man, who.took

no notice of-the p1easantryý but folded Lis paper the other way,



)01 and said without 1ookinop up, that that had béen a'very disas-
trous flood in the United States.

1 a. They do everything on a biom scale'over thavah,' remar'Lzed

.nd the man across from me, genially.., includin' swindleg.'
The round-faced gentlem-an's eve kindled with new. interest.

lis Were you let in on those Kakeboygan Limiteds ? he said...
le. IB Jove!-abominable 1 Never knew a cooler th i n- ry 31 u-st

have scSped in fifty thousand!'
It was ve'y painful,' said the other, unexcitedly. Dy th?

lis wav what -d'you think of Little Toledos ?
'Don't know anythino, about ',em. Bougght a few-daresay

_n e I've dropped my- money.'
Wilkimson wanted me to buv. Lunched' the beast lase-:

week ex-pectin' to get a pointer. Confounded sharp. scoundrel,'
Wilkinson!' And this gentleman smiled quite seraphically.

Still expectin7. I see Oneida -Centrals have reached a pre-
mium. Br, Chught a lot eio, t months ago for.a sonfr. Cheapah

-buy 'em, I, thought, than ývaste more -m* ney, in somethin' I
-new'as little about!. There"s-luck!ý' This stage of --the con-

versation, - found . me reffeci' ting upon -the deg -f .. deprav
involved in getting the better of the business capacity whieh
made its investments on these principles. I did not meditate a
defence for my fellow-countrymen, but I thought they. had a
pretty obvious temptation.

The talk drifted upon clubs, and the gentlemen expressed
their preferences. 'Hear -youre up for the Army and Navy,'

said- the rosy-fqceýd one.Y
Ye-es. 'Beastly b.-#re ýgettin(Y in returned he of the aqui-

line-nose, cireamily,
How long?,

YBout two vears eh Fra up aga" for the uniteaeve. M or
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Service too. Had a fit of economy iu 85-year of the Taran-
tillas* smash-you were in that, too wehn't you ?-an' knocked
oJý fiýe o' six o' my clubs. They make no end of a wow about
lettin' you in -aoain.-?

Well the Ra' gr's good enough TOÉ me and the Ly'ie's
convenient to take a lady to. They say the Corinthian's the

thiii to bél'lig to ilow,- tbough,' said the round gentleman,
tentatively.

If you have a taste for adresses,' returned the othèr, with
another tender glance at his boot.

Thén it appeared, fýom--a remar- from the pink-eyed'one,
that he, dined- at the Carlton four nights out of seven-stood
by -the' Carltoýn-hoped he might never enter a better club-

nevermet a cad thère in bis life. Fairly lived there when lie
wasn't ia Manchester.

DYou ]ive-in Manchester?' drawled the thin: gentleman,
quite agreeably. Now, what was there -in that to make the

p ink-eyed one ang-ýy ? Is Manchester a disreputable place
to live in ?, But he was-as angry as, possible. The pink- r

s rea all over under his close-triËà'med whisk-ers and down
behind his colla'r. He answe ed, extremely raspinom and t

ssub-indignant. tone , t1ýaÏ he ;a a place near it,' and retired.
from. the conversation.

Then the' rotund gentleman stated tliat there were few
better clubs than the Constitutional; and theli, -what a view s
you COUÎd get from. the balcomes Tremendous fine view,' he e

said I tell you, at night, when the place is lighted up, au' t.
the river in. the distancé Se

Moon ?' inquired his compahion, sw-eetly.' Bât tlie stout
gentleman"'s robust sentiment failedhirn at t1lis int, and he
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turned the conversation abruptly to somethincr else* 'house-
partf Y somewherý..

Ilave yo got what they- c'all a pleasant invitation the
oth ér -asked ; and th e portly one said Yes, in fact he had three,

with£ smile of great satisfaction. Just then the train stopped,
-ancl,-ee.all changed cars, and 1,, rejoiniinom Lady Torquilin, lost

my entertaining fellow-passencrers. I was sorr it stopped at
that point, because I particularly wanted to know what a house-

p.arty and a pleasant invitation were-they seemed to, méto be'
idiomatic and I had already begun to collect'Enclish idioms

to ta«kè home with me. In fact, I should have liked to have gone
on obserViDO' the landscape from my.unobtrusive corner all the
way to Aldershot if I could-these gentlemen ihade such int

resting incidents to, the journey-though I L-now I have told
vou that two or three. times before without mal,iDo, you under-
stand in the - least, I am afraid , how or -why: they 'did. There
was -a certain opulence and indifference about them whieh

differed fro' the kind of opulenée and indifference you gene-
rally see in thý-c * United States, in not being in tbe -least assümed.
They did not ignore. the fact of rny existence in -the corner-

they tall,èd as if they were not aware of it. And they- had
wora the conventionalism of England so long.-that it had becôme

sort -of éas uniform which they didn't know th * had on.
y 1 f ey

They impressed you as having- always before them, uncon-
sciously, a standard of action. and O-pu*üon-thou'gh- their per-
ception of it'might be as different as possible and as conducting-

tbemselves in very dâect relation. to, that standarc-L I don't
say none of them used' bad -,Iàngiiaope or smoked
in. my presence. The restraint was not to be . defmed-a delicate,

al]-perva's*v- e, th-ing; and it was closely- connected with a lack
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of enthusiasm upon aiay subject, except theï approach to it the

roundéd gentleman made with refèrence to the Constitutional.
viewé They could not be considered flippant, and yet their

talk plaved very lightly upon the s uýrfàce of their mindsý'maIzinc
110 drafts upon any reserve store of information or opinion.

This was odd to me. I am sure no three Americans who L w
each other could travel together in a box about six by eight
without starting a theory and arguino about it seriously, or

getting upon politics, or throwina- themselves into the conver-
ssation in some -way or other.

But I have no dou to be impressed with sucli thino-s
as these, you.must bebrought up in Chicago,- where people are
different. Lady Tor'quilin was unable to-tell me anythino, about-
the gentlemen from. my description ôf them; she said theywere

exactly like a.nybody else, and as for gambling in stocks, she
had no sympathy with anybody who lost-seeming to, think that
I had and that that was what had attracted my attention.

The young officer was at Alde'shot Station to meet us,
looking quite a different person in- his uniform. I cant pos-

sibly describe the uniform, or you would know the regiment,
and possibly the officer, if you are acquainted witli Aldershot-

whieh he might not' like. But I may say" witliout fear of
identifying him, tliat he wore a red coat and looked very hand-

some in it,--ied is such a popular colour among officers in-,
Engbýnd, and so. generally becoming. Ile was a lieutenant,

and Iiis name was Odélie Pratte. By the time I found this out,
which. was. afterwards when. Mr. Pratte had oceà sion to write

two or three letters to me whicli he signed in that way, I had

noticéd how largely pet names cling to 9e]ýtlemen in England'.
-not only to youne gentlemen -in the Arm but even to

middle-acred family men. Mr. Winterhazel's name. is Bertram,
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and 1 should be intérested to hear what he would say if any one
addressed him, as 1 Bertie.' I think he would be mad as we

say inAmerica. If I had ever called him an ý-:ii1g but Mr.
Winterhazel-which I have not-I would -doit-'m self when I

return, just fo r an experiment. I don't,,think anv zentleman
M the United States out of pinafores, could be called Bertie

with impunity. We would contr-act it into'the brutal brevity of
Ber, t and Eddie' to Ed and Willie' to Will and

-Bobby' to 'Bob.' But it is a real pleasing feature of yoý1ir
Civilis àtion this overla'pinom of nursery tendernéss u'on maturrer îp p
years, and I hope it will sprea(l. What 1 Oddie.' -was derivýg4
from I never got to lx-now Mr. Pratte- well. e n*ough to ask, but

he sýustained it with more dignify than'I would have believèd
possible. That is the remarkable-at auy rate a remarkablé-
Characteristic of you Eiig ish people. You sustain everythin.9ý

with digniby, from your Lord Mayor's Show to your farthi
change. You are never in the least amused at yourselves.

Jý
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,n YLY glad you e been able to come said Mr. Pratte)
leading the, way to, his dogeart, quite'a marl-ed flomure in

pr his broad red shoulders amoncr the dark-coloured crowd ut tho
station. - 'There's so much, goinom on in the villaore I was afraid

ou'd change your mind. Frightftil state ôf funk, I assure you,
-"9 Ir. Fratte spoke to Lady

every time the post came in!
Torquiliu, but looked acros:5 at me. Wé are consider,«ýi.bly more

1gý simple than this in America. If a gentleman wants to say some

tbin polite.to you, he never-thinks of transmitting it throucrh9
somebody else. But your way is much. the mos't convenient.
It gives one the satisfaction of being complimented, witbout tho
embarrassment of having to reply in properly.negative terms.

So it was Lady Torquilin who said how sorry we should have
been to miss it and I found no occasion for remark until we

de the u-na able statement that
were well started. Then I ma voïd

le a pretty place, though
Aldershot séemed to, I am afraid it

did not. seriously occur to me that it was.
Oh it's a bole, of sorts remark-ed Mr. Pratte. But to

see it in its pristine beauty you should be here when drains.
It s adorable then! By tliat time I had observed- that -Mr.

Pratte hàd. very blue eyes, with a great deal of laugh in them.

Ilis complexion you could find in America only at the'elose OIE
the seaside season, among the peoplewho have, just come home,

and., even then it would be patchy-it would ý not have the ý solid
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rich4ess* of tint that Mr. Pratte's had. It was a, wholesome
complexion, and it went very well.,--with the rest of Mr. Pratte.
I liked its tones of brown and red, -and the way it deepened in

his nose, and the back of his neck. In fact, I might as well say
in the beýginning. that I liked Mr. Pratte altogether---ý-there was
somethincr very winning about -him. Ris maDner was vani-

able: sometimes extrem ely flippant, -,ometimes-and.,then he let l
his ýYecrlass drop-profoundly serious, and- sometim-ýs,'when he

had it in mind, preservï4g a level of cynical îndifference that
_Nwas impressively interesting, and seemed to standfor a deep and

unsatisfactbry experience of life. For t à fp
he rest he was jüst a tall

youn,1 subaltern very anxious to be amu'sed with a doop. th

Mr. Pratté went, -on to say that he was about the only m an, in, th

the place not 'on parade. There was some recondite reason for 0 7

this which I have forgotten. Lady Torquilin as'ked him"how his gc.

Mo' theAnd sîst*-érs were and he said 'Oh thev' were as fit as toc

Sible, thanks, * according to. latest despatcheswhielî, I at once'
mentally put down as a lovely idiom for.usé in my next Chicago PDC

letter. 1 wanted, above all- thinggrs, 1 to convince them at horne alt.

that I was wastino no tim-e so far as the language was concerned; we

and I knew they W'ould* not understand it, which, was, of Course, cou.

au additional pJeasure.ý I would, express myself very clearly it 1

about it thoiîgh, I thought, so as no' to suggest epile' one-

thinom of that sort. "-s

Americans are -n arly alway's inter'ested publie buildings.
We are very proud of our. own, and g . eneraly point them' out roal

to strangers beforé, anYýi1ng else, and I was sui-prised that Mr.
Pratte mentioned nothing- of the sort »as we drove through s CE

Aldershot. So the first one of any sîze or importa »c' that met
my eye I asked bïm abouti- That I suppose, is your , "ail ? rat

said, with polite interest, as we came ùi'sight of a long building ot q6
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me with that simplicity of exterior that always characterises jails.

5te. Our subaltem gave vent to a suppressed roar. What is she
sayingnowP.' asked. Lady Torquilin, who had not been paying

;ay attentioli.

7as She says-oh, I say, Auntie what a 'score Miss Wick-
has just point-ed out that building às Aldershot jail

et 'Isn't lit said I.

he 'Im. afraid Miss Wick is pullin! our leg, Auntie!

at Now, I was in the back seat, and what could have induced
Ur Pratte t charge, me with so unparalleled and -impossible a
familiarity I, couldn't * imacrine not beîng very'far advanced

the lan-guage at the time; but whe"i Mr. Pratte explained, that
the buildings I referred to were the - officers' quarters, with his

)r own colonel's at one end-and 1 Great -Scott! said Mr. Pratte,
going off again, 1 Wha;t would the "gld 'man say to that ? ý-I felt

Ls toomuch-overcomebymyownstupiditytothink aboutit. Ihave

et since realised'that I was rather shocked. It was, of course, im.
p:)ssible to mention public buildings again in any connection, and
à1though I spent a long and agreeable day at Aldersbot if yqu-
were to ask me whether it had so, much as a town pump, I
couldn't tell you. But I_ must say I am not of the opinion tbat

it had. To speak American, » it struck me as* being rather a
one-horse town, tkough nothing could be nicer'thau I found it

a military.centre.
We dro"ve straight oùt of town to the parade-ground, over a

road that wound through rugged-lool-,i-ng, broken fields, yellow
with your wonderfal flaming, gorse and fürze, which struck me

ùs contrasting odclly with the neatness of your landscapes' ge«ne-
ally. When I remarked. upon their uneultivated state, Mr.
rat said; with some loftiness, ýhat military operations were

not advantageous1y con1ducted. in standing cora-meaumg whèât



-and I decided -for the rest of the day to absorb information>
as far as possible, without. inquirinc for it.

It was a lovély day=no cl.ouds, no dust, nothing but blue
sky, and sunshine on the gorse; and pleinty of people, all of

whom, seemed ., to have extreme views .uppn the extraordinary
fineness of the wea'ther, were on their mray to the' parade-
ground, chiefly driving in dogcarts. Whenever we passed a
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lady in anything more a' itious, Ur, Pratte vaýiabl salute
ery nicely indeed, and told Lady Torquilin that'she was the

commanding 
thewife of Colonel So-and-so omethingth s'ome

thing. And I not4éed all thro ' ugh the - day what a great deal of tO p-
consideration these ladies received from e. erybody, and, what of scextraordinary respect was accorded, l'to their husbands. I have by

no doubt it is a clasâ distinction of yours, and very proper; but tow.
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)Ion> could not hèlP thinkinom of the. number of colonels and their
families we have at home, and how little more we think of

)lue them. on that, account.- Poppa!à' heaîd man in the bak-in,
ý1 of powder business for vears was a ecilonel-Colonel Cànlster; so
iary ýis poppa- himself-and-I never 1-new either of them, show that

ade- they thought anythiriçr of it. I suppose momma's greatest friénd
,d a is Mrs. Colonel Pabbly, but that is becauso their tastes -are

similar and their families about the sam*e age. for that matter,
I daresay one-third of the visitinom-cards.womma receives have'
Colonel' betwe.en the 1 Mrs.' and the last name. It is real.,ly

no particular distinction in Amer'ica..
Ve were rather late, and all, the best places had been tak-ë.ri

up bythe' do(yeartsof other people. Thev'formedan'.-tpparently"
unbrýken front 'more properly, back, wherever we wanted to
get in. B V Som, e extraordinary meâns, however, more as a
matter of course than anýthing else-it coulâ't, have been done

in America-Mr. Pratte 11G.Serted his. dogcart in an extremely
îadvantageous position and I saw oppos e and far off, the-long

loncr double line of soldiers stretchinrr aiidwaverin(-r as the
country dipped and swelled under the sky. In iii n-iinutë ý'_
said Mr. Pratte VOU11 hear the furious joyý -'-ançl an instant
later theré -came splittinom and spitting t the blue- froni
east t'O west and from. west to east the Qhasinçrlllý Le. smolze-'
j ets - of the fe u de joie. You have a féw very good jokes i;i

ted. Engla' ci.
the* 'à It seemed to me thattwo of the bands which defi ed eaeli

ofler for the rest of the morning began plaving at that instant
s -l' ng line.

to pr-e'vent any diminution in the furiou* joy, while the 0
lat of soldiers broke up into blocks, each -block going off somewhere

by itself ; and Pratt.e told Lady Tôrquilin about a dance, in
).Ut town the ni ight before, where he met a lot -of, people he loved.

02
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Lady Torquilin inquiWas the fair and éý hI -. ne, -there ?' - red

with archness ; and Mr. Prâttes countenance suddenly became
rueful as hé dropped his eyeglass. Yes,' he said ; 'but there's

afrost on-we don't play with eaëb.- otber any more!" And

I believe other confidences followed, whièh I did not feel entitled

to hear, so 1 divided my attention between the two bands and*

the parade. -,One band sto'd still at a little distance,.an'd played

as hard as possible continually, and every regiment sent its own

band gloriously on abead of it with. the colonel, generally getting

the fa] Iý significance out of a S cotch. j ig, 'ý7hich Mr. Pratte said was

thelmarch-past.' It made a most.magnificently effective noise.

I hope the person for whoÉe benefit that parade was chiefly

intended-I believe there is always some such person in connec-

tioii with parades--was as deeply impressed with it as I was.

_vt was, the first time I had ever seen English soldièrs in bul-,
and they prese'ntéd a tlireateniD . solidity which. I should think

would be very. uninteresting to the enemy. There are. more

i nterstices in our regi'en4.-S-I think it must be admitted ýthat

we are nation al.1y thinner than you are. Besidès, what we are

still in the habit of ccxlliDg 'our recent unpleasantness' hap-

pe-ned about a quarter of a century 0, and I shouldn't think
ý .

myself that a taste for blood could survive fhat period of peace

and comfort to be very obvious. Certainlyý, Chicago parades

had not prepared me - for anyýhing so'warlik-e as this. Not .thal

I should encouragme anybody to open hostilities with us, however,
Though we are thm, we might be fo'Und lively.
--The caval-ry.regiments were.splendid,.yy;ýh. the colonel's horsrc

as conscioùs as anybody- of what was expected of him*,""a*s thë-

colon-el's horse, stepping on ahead-; -and particul àrly the Lancers,
with their gay little pennons flying; but thelr-e was not thé
rhythmie regularity in their mîovement that was so beautifül to
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see in thé infantry coming after. Lady Torquilin found it veiryreci

.-nd
led
.nd*'
Ted

ncr0
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se.
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points to, notice that were more
thing 1 liked ' best, in the whole

quick-, instant crinkle that we
every man bent his knee at
me to have ýbe whole essence
and to hold gr-eat fascination.
the High landers' kiltsand the
theirphilabegs,*and the pride

absurd-there were so,
admirable-that the

parade was- that lo-ug,
saw froin the rear as

once; but it seemed to
of martial order in it,

That, and'the swing of

gleam of the suu ou

wrrH THm G,&y LiTTLE,.,PE«.Lz.oN.s FLTmG
--------------- ....... ---------of their marching. That AldërsUôt--'High-and-Tegiment,-.w.i'-th.-ita.

g,. agplpes, seeme , to my Chicago imagination, to have
ra.arched straightO*ut of Inkermann. Then came-the South Wales

0SI

many

el
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Borderers, and I-heard the story of the Isandula colours, with
the Queen's Ilittle gold wreath above'them, that went, preciously
fuTled, in the middle. I. wished then-though it is not consistent
with the ýIMonrôé.doctrine-that we had a great. standing army,

with, trýditions and a constant possibility of foreign fightiDg. It
may be discoura 'ng ethe inérease of the male population, but

it encourages sentiment, and is valuable 'on that account.
So they . all , came and .passed and went, and came' and

passed ând- wént "'àgain, three times-the whole ten thousand
cavalry, - infa.g-,ry,* artillery, commissariat, ambulance, doctorS.

mules, and all". with a greàt dust, and much MUSIC, -and w
tremendous rattliug and bumping when the long waggons came,
at the rear of which a single soldier sat in each, with his leoms

hancring down, lookincr very sea-sick and unhappy. And they
showed me a pr»ce-subaltern,'walking tbrough the dast- beside

his cômpany with the others. Nobody seemed to see anything
remarkable in thi s* bui, me, Èo I thoug; ht -it be'st to display no

surprise.. Bùf the nommi-al nature of some privileges in England
began - to, grow upon me. I also saw -a mule -a stout, well-1

grownY talented m ule-wlio did -no t wish to parade. I was glad
of the misbehaviour of thât, mule. It reduced . to some extent,
the gigantic proportions of my respect'*foË the'British'* Army.

I-met some. of the colonels, and their wives and -daughters,
afterwards, and in most cases I was lost in admiration of the
military tone of the whole family. Chicago colonels ofte-n' have

very little that is strikingly M*ilitary about them, and their families
nothing at all. But here the daughters carriéd themselves erect,
Moved. stiffly but briskly, "and turned on their hèels as sharply as if

they, were on the parade-ground. I suppose it would be difficult,
to live in such constant'association with troops and barracks, and
salutes and sentries, and the word of command, without'assimi--ý
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with 'lating somewhat of the distinctive charniof these things; and the

way some of the colonels' ladies clipp* d eïr sentences, and helà
stent --shoulders and- otherwise identified themselves with theirtheir -ing. It explained itself rther when7

,rmy, regiments,'was, very tal lu
It saw, the 1 quarters' in- wbich one or two-- 6f them kept house

but 'ers, where we received most interestiDg and
very pleasant quart

cleliglitful hospitality. , But it would be odd if domesticity- in

a serie, of rooms very sq'are and ver'y similàr, with 1 C. 0.'
sand paintéd in- black- letters .over all their doors, did not develop

Ïttle different from. the ordina* Enç,,Ylish lady
something a li ry

_d aý accustomed to cornices and porhffl.s.
,me, Then came lunch at the mess at which as the colonel took

care of Lady Torquilin, I had the undivided attention of
,hey Oddie Pratte which. I enjoyed. Pratte was eurious uponside Ame -he t-à1d me he-began

the subject 0 rican girls at home
inge to belleve. himself misinformed about their, -"seriouslv, and-droppinom his eyeglass. Ile wou'd EL

1 -e to L-now accurat-ely-
,and under 'a faIse impression one -made such awk i tal

-ell- well for instance if it were true that they were up to all sortss-
;lad of es at home how was it they -,were all so deucedly solemngram

when they' came over bere? Mr. Pratte hoped I woùldnt be
offended-of course, he didn't mean that I *-as solemn-but-îýàrs, ivell,'I knew what he meant-I mwt know! And wouldn't I

the have' some more- siio--ar for those strawberries ? I like cro W'dsýJ
Ive -- 'of sugar, don't yoù ?' said Mr. Oddie Pratte. Another thing,

Ies lie bad aleays been told that. they immediately wanted to seé
>OC4 Whitech àpel. Now he had asked every American girl -he'd met,

S if this season whether she had s e»en WFîtechapel, and not one of
ýuit 'em had. He'wasn't goin o- to ask me on that account. They
nd didn7t, as'ýa rule, seem to see the joke of 'the thing.- Mr. Pratte

would Ue to know jÈ 1 -had everý met the M'Clures of New
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riz--Nellie M'Clure wzis a gr t pal of his-and was disap-
pointed that I hadnt. The conve mstion turned to India, whither'

Mr--, Pratte's regiment was ordered to proceed immediately, and-

I received a good deal of information as to j Ust how amusing life
11M,1''. 111 1110, - ý 1 0 .1!ý i ý - 11 'T hey say a -m an ,

marries as soon as he learns enouçrh Ançrlo-Ind"an to pýopose 'inT.

he remarked, with something like anficipative regret. 'Fi rst

dance apt to befatal-bound to, bowl over before the -end 0 the

season. Sù-nla irl is L-nown to be irresistible! And Lady
Torquillin, catching this last,, put in her oar -in -her own inimi-

le, table'*'way. You're no nephèw of mine, Odd,îe,' said she, 1 if
you can*t Say. Il No."' Whereat I wa-s-' very sorry for Oddie, and se(

Phfo ' ve him evérythingy.rg"
There* was tea on the lawn afterwards and bagpipes to the

làwfull .1ung-power f/three IE-lighlande*s at onèe, walking up.,and
bdown, and beating tîme on the turf wîth, one fbot in a.manner,î

that was simply extraordinary çonsiderincr 'the nature of w, hat
« they were plaving; and conversation wâh more Aldershot ladies

followed by au inspection in a biý-ýdv of 3fr. Pratte"s own partieu-
exe.Llar corner of the barracks fall of implem'ents of war, and
Pinlcharmin photocnm.phs, and the performance of Mr. Prattes in-
for ntellectual small do* That ènded the Aldershot parade. Wo9-
morebave So few parades of any sort in America, except when somc
indelbody of importance dies-and then thev are apt to- be depressincr 7.ý
iv en-that Iwas particularly glad to have seen it.

was
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p OPPXS interests in London iiecessitzited his havincr laivvers
the'reý--Messrs. Pink, Piiik ct-,Co., of'Cheapsidé. ýIf you,

k-now New York-, you will underst'nd me when I sav that I had
always thought Cheapsid' -ind of Bowery, probably full of

second-hand, clothing shops and ice-crezini parlouts-the 1cist

Place I should think of looking for a respectable fir'm of solicitors
in especially after cherishiner the idea all niv lifo t1at Londoil

u a-ne. But that vv-ýs
lawvers were to, be, fo'nd only in Chancery L.
Messrs. Pink Pinlz';ý address, and the mistake was one of -the
large number vou have been kind enough to correct for me.

'%It was a matter of someirecrret to poppa that 31essrs. Pink
Pink were bachelors, and could not very well be expected tox

Ï., exert theuiselves for me pèrsonally on that account;, two Mrs.
Pin-s, he thouçrht, might have done a little to mi,,ke'ît pleasaüt
for me i'London and would, probablv, have put themselvies out
more or less to doit. -But there was no Mrs. Pink- so 1 WZIS
indebted to these gentlemen for raone only, which they sent me
whenever I wrote to them for it, by arrançrement with popp,«,i.

ppitwas surpri'sed, therefore, to receive.one morning au extreiuelv
e note from Messrs. Pink Pink- begging me to naine

an afternoën when it would be convenient, for me to call at
eïr te, in order that Messrs. Pink Pink might have* tàe

honour of dise w*th me a matter -of privateý busi
USSMg ness

important to mysel£ I fhought ît delightfully exciting,
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and wroté' at once . that I.,would come next day. I . speculated
considerably in the meântime as to what the- important private

matter -could possibly be-since, beyond my address, Messrs.
Pink & Pink knew nothing whatever of my circumstances in
London-but did - not -tell Lady Torquilin, for fear she would

_think sh* o*ught'to come w-ith me, and nothing spoils au important
private matter like a third person.

1 lst Floor, Messrs. Dickson - Dawes', Architects; 2ndIz
Floor,,,Norwegian Life Insurance Co.; 3rd floor, Messrs. Pink &

Pink, Solicitors,' read the framed- directory. inside the door
in'black letters on a yellowxround.' I looked round in vain for
an elevator-boy, .though. the narro'w, dark, little, twisting

stairway was so worn that I micrht have known that the pro-
prietors were opposed tothis innovation. I went froni floor to

fl'o -or, rejoicing. At last I had found-a really antique interior,%,i*n
London; there was not a cobweb lacking-in testimony. It was
the very first I h à d com e across in my own private investigations
and I. had expecteéý them. all to, - be like this.

Four or five cleË-s" were writing at high desks in the room
behind the frosted-glass door with Pn, 1-K'& PnK ' on it. There

was a great deal of the past in this room. also, and in its associations
-impossible to realise in America-which I found gratifying.
The clerks were nearly all elderly, for one thing-grey-headed
men. Since then I've met curates of about the same date.

-The curates astonis'hed me even' more than the clerks. A
-c-arate is such a" perennially younop -person with us.r You

would find about as many aogmed schoolboys as elderly curates in
America. I suppose our clirnate iîs more favourable to rapid

development thau yours, and they- become M-fledged clergymen
or lawyers after a reasonable apprenticeship. If not, they M'st

come within the operation of some evolutionary law by whieh they
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disappear. America: is a place where there is very little room
for anac.h.ronisms.

S. Beside the elderly clerks, the room had an air of old leather,
U and three large windôws with yellow blinds pinned up-in these
d days of automatic rollers. Thrôugh the windows I noticed -the
t cheerfâl chim*neys and spires of London, E.C., rising out of that

lovely atmospheric tone of yellow which is so becommig to, them
and down below-if I could only have got. near enough .1 am
certain I should have seen a'small dismantled graveyard, with

r mossy tombstones of different sizes a long way out of. the
r perpendicular. I have become accustomed to finding yraveyards

prise in Lond'n>
in close connection with business enter o and they
appeal to me. It -is very nice of you to
let ihem Stayjust where they were put
originally, when* you are so crowded. FIxK

-At ho*e there isn't a'dead person in
existeDce so to, speak, that would have

a chance.in a loéality like Cheapside.
'And they must suggest to you all sorts
of usefal and valuable things about the

3 futility of ambition and the deceitful-
ness of riches downý there under vour
very noses as it were whenever you
pause- to look at--ýthêm. I can quite

under d- your respect for them, even
\%â-

in conne on with w'hat)E.C. frontage m mR o.F
prices must be, and 1- hope, though
I cant be, sure, 'that there 'was one
attached to the offices in Cheapside of Messrs.* Pink & Pink

the clerks all lioked up with an air of inquiry wh.en I went
in, And I selected the only one who did not imm ately duck
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to. bis work again for my interrogation. It was an awkward
nterrogation to malzS, and I made it awkwardly. 'Are the

Mr. Pinks in ? ' I asked ; for I did not know in the least how
many of them wanted to -see me.

I believe so, miss,' said the elderly clerk, politely, laying
down bis pen. Would it be 31r A. Pink, or Mr. W. W.
Pink?'

I said I really didnt know.
'Ah! In'that case it would be Afr. A. Pink., Shouldn't

you say so ? ý--turnîng to the less mature clerk, who responded
loftily, from a- great étista'nce, and without looking, 1 Probably.'

Whereupon the elderly one ot down from bis stool., and took
me himself to the door 'M*th 'Afr. A. Pink-on it, knocked,

spoke to someone inside, then ushere'd me into -the presence of
Mr. A. Pink and withdrew.

The room. I regrret to s did not match its surrciundincrs
a-ad could not have been thought of in connection, with a grave-
yard. It was quite modern, with a raised leathèr wall-paper
and revolving chairs. I noticed this before I. saiY7 the tall, thin,
depressed-looking gentleman who had risen, and was bowing to

me, at the other end of it. Ile was as bald as possible, and
might have been fifty, with long, grey that fell

upon a suit of black, very much wrinkled where Mr. Pink did
not fill it out. His mouth was abruptly turned down at. the
corners, with lines of extreme reserve about it, and whatever
complexion. Le- might have had originally was quite gone, leaving
only a modified tone of old-gold behind it. Dear me!' I
thought, 1 there carn be nothing interesting or mysterions here.,'

Mr . . Pink first. carefully, ascertained whether'I was Miss
Wický- of Chicago; after which Le did not shake hands, as I had

vaguely expected him to do, being poppa's solicitor, but said,
gi

1
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Pray be seated, Miss Wick!'-and we both sat down in the
revolvinc chairs, preserving an unbroken gravity.

'You have -, been in 'London some week-s I believ e* Miss
Wický' said M r. A. Pink, tentatively. He did n'ot know quite

how long, because for the first month I -had plenty of money,
without bei-ng obliged to apply for 'it. I smiled, and said
'Yes!' with an inflection of self-congratulation. I was very

curious but saw no necessity for giving more information than
was actually asked for.-

Your-ali-father wrote 's that you were coming over
alone. That must have required great cou rage on the part of

here Mr. Pink cleared his throat-'so youn a lady;' and Mr.
Pink smiled a Iittle narrow, dreary smile..

Oh no!' I said it didnt Mt. Pink.'
You are-ah-quite comfortable, I hope, in Cadogan

Ma I think it is Cadogan, Mansions, i s it not ?-Yes
Very comifortable indeed, thank you, Mr. Pink. They are

comparatively modern, and the elevator makes it seem more or
less like home,.-'

31r. Pink briglitened; he evidentIý wished me to- be diseur-
sive. 1-Indeed!'hesaid-'Ye-es?'

Yes>' I returned when I have time I always use the
elevator.'

'That îs not I think the address of the lady your father
mentioned to us as your only relative in London, Miss Wick

1-Oh no,' I respon'ded, cheerfally Mrs. Cummers Portheris
]ives in Half-Moon Street, MÉ. -fiink..l

',U soIunderstand. Pardon the. inquirv, Miss Wick, but
-was there not some expectation 'on your fathers part that you

would pass the. .time of your visit in London with * 3frs.
Portheris
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'On all our parts, Pink. But it vanished the day after
I arrived«'----ý-and I coü'ldn*'ot help smiling as I remembered, the
letter I bad writtenfrom the 31'tropole telling the Wiel < ily
about my reception bymv affectionate relation.

à1r. Pin ily
k smiled too aAittle doubtfully as well as drear

this time. He did not seem to L-now quite how to proceed.
'Pardon me again, Miss Wick, but there must be occasions,

should think -a'«b-comparative
when you would feel your

isolatioi'-and Mr. Pinklet one of his grey whiskers run throu gli
his lono- thin hand.

U;L4-ý' 'Very seldorn,' I said there is so, much to sec 'in Lo'doii
ý1r. Pink. Even the store-winçiows arc enterta'nin(r -to a

eY str,,,lngerý--and I wondered more than ever what was comi Dig.
I see-I sec. You make little expeditions to various pointsi

of in the
terest-the Zoolocri-cal Gardens Crystal Palace, and so

forth.'
à-It beuan to bc lil-e the d'-alo-rues intbe old-fasliioned read-

ing-books, carefully marked Q.' and A.'
Yesý' I said> 'I do. I haven't seen the Zoo yet,,L-Lit Fý-C

s > Mrs. Por
een there I stôpped, L-nowing that 31r. P'nlz

could not bc expecte.d to, perceive t ce of my ide
hé sequen as.

But he seemed to conclude that he had ascertainedas much
-was, ne'Cë'ssary, I think Miss Wick he said, We 'muçýt7* 1 come fô -tlie point at once.M, You have not been in England

long, and you may or may not be aware of the extreme diffi
culty which attaches er-to obtaining-that is to say, whiélie ke.ýMe'

Amer-foreigners find in obtaining anythiùg îike a correct idea
of-of social -institutions here. To a person, I may say- wi'h-

excellent introductions it is, generally speaki impos-
sible.'

I said I had heard of this difficulty, C rX
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C-'I do not know whether yon, personally, have aùy curiosity,
upon this point, but-'

I hasténed to say that I had a great deal.
But I should say th at it was probable. There are few

,w Zpersons of your intelligence, Miss Wick, I venttire to hazard, Py
whom. a knowledge of English society, gaiied upon what might
be termed a footing ofintimacy, would faîl -to be appreciated.'Mr

I bowéd. It was fiatterinom to be thouglit intellioment by NIr.
Pink.

The question now resolves itselfi- to come, as -I have sa'id, «
straight to the point, Miss Wick, into whether you would or
would not care.to take steps to secure it.' J

'That would depend, I should think, upon the nature of the
steps, Afr. Pink. I May ýS well ask you immediately whether

tbey have anything tô do with Miss Parkiss'.'
Noth in g whatever-nothin whatever Mr. Pink hastened

to assure me. I do not know the lady. The steps wbich
have recommended themselves to me for you would be taken

cpon a-upon a basis.of mutual accommodation, Miss wicki
involving remuDeration, of course, upon your side.'
'Oh!' said I comprehending

An d'in connection with- à client of our old a-ad I
m ay say, a highly-esteemed and -LNIr.. Pink made a little
respectful fàrward inclination of his necký-' client of our ow-n.'

I left the burden of explanation wholly to 31r. Pink content-
ing myse-If with looking amiable and encouraginom.

'A widow of Lord Bindobust said Mr. Piuký with an eye
to the effect., of this statement. The effect was bad-I could, suffi(

not help. wondering how many Lord Bandobust -had and said lyou
Really l' with an effort to conceal it.

Lady Bandobust, somewhat late in lifeý--this of course is Seem-

Ï11;

tilt.
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confidential Miss Wick-finds herself in a position to-to ap-
p eciate any sliorht addition tO, her income. Ris lordships

,ýratherpeculiarwill-butIneednotgo-intothat. Itisperhaps,

)Y
A

II WAÉ. TAKEN. By SURPRISE 1

sufficient to say that Lady Bandobust is in a position to'give
,you every advantagè, 3Ess Wick-every advantage.'

This was, fascinati-ng, and I longed to heïar more. It
seems a little indefmite,' said I to Mr.ý Pink.

P
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It does, certainly-you. are quite, right, Miss Wick-it doés.

Beyond appr*oaching you, however and ascertaining your views,
am not instructed to act in the matter.- Ascertaining your

views in 'articular 'I sbould say., as regards the sum nientionedp
by Lady Bandobust as a-. a proper equivalent-ahem!'

Wliat is her, ladyship's charge?' I inquired.
Lâdy Bandobust-wo 'd expect three hundred 'ounds., 31y »

client wislies it to be unde*,rstood thàt in nainincr. this figure, she
takes into consideration the facf that the season is alreaîy well

opened,' 31r. Pink said. Of course, additional. time must be
allowçd to enable you to write to vour parents,'

I se-e I said ; lit does not strike me as exorbitant, -31r.
Pink, consicleri-no- what Lady Bandobust has to.,sell.'

311r. ll'lill,:'siiiile(l rather uncomfortably. 'You Americans
are so liumorous lie said, with an atternpt. at affability.
Well'-drawing both whiskers thro-Ligh his hand conclusively

and suddenly standing up-' will you step'this way -liss Wick ?
Al client has done me the-honour of calling in person aboutY-.

È_ rh, coincide, you will
-Î!, this matter, and as your visits, oddly enouc
t

be glad of oppoýrtunitv of croi.-ý-ig into détails with her.' And
Mr. A. Pinkopened the door leading into the room of Mr. W.

Piiik. I was taken by surprise, but am afraid I s1lould
tir.ne for mature delibera I was so

have gone in even aftc.>r tion
deepIVý tliolicyli iiisiiicerelv interesteï in the cletails.
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ADY BAND0BUSTý may

I have the honour of in-
troduc..nçr Nliss Wi"k of

Chica, said Mr. Pink
.-olemn1y, Powiiig as if Le

liimself were Leiing introduced
to somebody. I. .ould not do*

-better I am sure Miss Wick
than leave you in Lady BaDdo-
'bust's hands'- 'ith which
master-stroke of politeness Mr.

Pink withdrew me
ýMi as Le' said in Lady Barido-

bust's hands. She was a little
crId woman in bla'ck with

sharp eyes, a* rather large,
hooked nose and a discon-
tented mouth, over which

hovered au expression,-of being activel'v'bored. She had sloping
shoulders and little thin, fingers in gloves m ich too -lon for9

them, and .her bonnet dated. back five semons. Uer whole
appearance, without offèrino, any -speclial point for criticism,
suggested fliat appreciatio'n of an pecuniary advantage of NOlich
Mr. Pink had spoken, though her manner gave me definitely to.

r 2
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iinderstand that she did not care one j ot about it-.- She waslooking out of the window when Mr. Pink , à-nd I e a-mé in, and---

Sc

LàDY BANDOBUST

afler acknOwledging My 'bow"with a small' * pe'rfunctory snifle, aJàalf-effort tonse, and a vague vertebral motion at the back of
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,as
ad- her neck, she looked out of, the windàw aomain. I am èonv*.n*ced

that there was nothing in the view that could possibly interest
her, yet -constantl , in the »course of,-our conversation Lady

Bandobust looked out of the window. She was the most un-
interestéd person I have had the pleasu-re, of talking to in

Encriand.
I said it was a lovely day.'
Yesl' said Lady Bandobust. Mr. Pink tells me you are.an

American, Miss, Wick, though a-nybody could see that inuch.-
]Ele Imows your father, I believe?'.

Not personally, I - t«àinLl'ý I returned. Poppa has: never

visited Engla-ad, Lady Bandobust.'
Perbaps we had better sýy Il financiallv'ý" th,ýn-knows -himbol

financially!
I daresay that is all that i&. neces I said innocently atSVYI 1

the time though I have' since understood Lady' Ba'ndobust's
reason for lookin' at me so shar9 ply

-You come. from. Cliinchiiýnüý*t-tiý-*.zý-I- uùderstand fýom. Mr. Pin7k,'

she continued.
I- beg your pardon? Oh* Cincinatti! No, from Chicago,

Lady Bandobust.'
1 underslood from -Mr. Pin«kt-hat you came from Chinchin-

natti-the place where people make millions in tinned poiln. I
had a'nephew there for seven yeails SOI 'Ought to know,zzome-
tMncr about it said Lâdy Bàndobust, with some asperity. But
if you say you are from Chickago, I have 'no doubt you are

right.
Mr. Pink informed me' continued Lady Bandobust-,'- that

he thought you might feel'atleto afford- to see*- a little of En glîsh
society. l've notice that Àmericans gênerally lika to do that

if they can!

4,4
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I said I -was sure it would be interesting.
It is very difficult,' said Lady Bandob'Ust-I éxtremely

-difficult. It is impossible that you should k-now hôw difficult
it is.,

-I remark-ec-1 modestly, by way of rej)ý', that I belleved few
things worth having were easy to get.

Lady Bandobust ignored tbe ceneralisat' n. 'As Mr.Pink-
has probably told you, it cosIs moneyý' said she, with another
little -concessive smile.

The-a, perhaps it is not so -difficult after -all I replied,
amiably.

Lady Baiidobust gave me another sharp look. Only you
rich Americans eau afford, to say that'sý]ie said. 'But -1NIr.'Pi

has told me that the expense would in all lik-eliliood be a matter
of indifference to yo".r people. That, of course, is -important.'

Poppa doesn't scrim I said. He likes us to have a good
time.'

Reuardless said-Lady Bandobust-' regardless of the cost
That*is very- liberal.

Am ericans she went on 'in-,EDglish §ociety âre very
fortunate. They are always considered as as Americaiis you.

under'Étand
'I'm. afraid I don't' said I.
'And'I thin-, on the whole, they are rather li-ed. Y-es

generally speaking, I think- I m'ay say they are liked.'
I tried to express my gratification.
As a rule said- Lady Bandobust, ab *ently, they. spend so

much money in Englaiid.'
There eau be no doubt of the advandâges of an experi'ence

of En ish society,' she continued,'rather'as if 1 had _.suggested
cne. To a young lady especiaUy it is invaluable-it leads to
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So Much. I don't know quite to what extent, you would ex-
pect Here Lady Bandobust paused, as if 'aiting for data

on wlïieh to proc d.
I would expece- ? I repeated,, not quite understanding.
But I think I could'-arrange a certain number. of balls Say

four; one or two dinners-you wouldn't care mucli about dinners
though, Hare say46 a few ood 'l at homes Satu'rday or so at.

Hurlingham-possiblv Ascot; but, of course, y0'u know everv, îA
thing would depend upon yourself.'

I could hardly eypect you make me einjoy myself, Lady
Bandobust I said. That ocether depends upon one's

4
own capacity for pleasure, as you say.'

Oh' altogether! ' she" retur'ed. Well, we miomht, say six
balls-thorouglily good ones ý-and Lady Bandobust looked at E,

,me for a louger time tog *éther than. sÊhe had yet-' and poSS27)1y.
the Royal Inclosure ât Ascot., I say Il possibly " because it is

veryýdifficult to et. And a house-party tofinish ùp with, which
really ought' to be extra, as-it. cloesn't p'roperly belong to a

London season; but if I can. at all see my way to' it,' Lady
Bandobust went on 1'll put it into the three hundred. There
are the Allspices, who have just bought Lord 117rereton's place
in Wilts-I could take âkybody there!'

friends must be very obligirirr, Lady Bandobust
said I. tb

'The Private View is , over,' -said Lady Bandobust'; 1 but 1-a

there is the Academy Soirée in June, a'd ihe, Royal Colonial
Institute, and a few thingslike that. fift

It Sounds charming,' I remarked.
'We might do something about the Four7in-hand,' Lady

13andébust côntinued, with sôme.impatienée,
Yés ? I said. sen
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ex- There was a pau'e, in which I cast aýoC me for some way
of escape. I felt.that my interest in Lad Bandobust wasata y
exhausted and that I could not pretend to, entertain her scheme

Mg'. any longer with self-respect.. Besides,'by this time 1 cordially
hated her. But I could thiik of no formula to'retreat undersay -î

and resignedmyself to sit there helplessly, and defend mysélf as,rs Ï
best I could until I was dismissed.at.

Lady Bandobust produced her last card. The Duche'ss of-î
'Il D adlington gives a feête on the twelfth she said throwinom it as

were upon the table. I should probably be able to take-,youdy it
.e thère!

The Duchess of Dudlington said I, in pure stupidity-
Yes. And, she is rather partial to Americans, for. some3ix

at extraordinary reason or another.' The conversation flagged

)IY again.
is Presentation-.--t-îf is what you are thinking of-would

ch be extra Miss Wick 'Lady Bandobust stated firmly.

a Oh!-how much extra,' Lady Bandobust'?'
ness did not hesitate a minuti Fifty

M-Ly prospective patro ely
,re pounds,' she said, and looked at me inquiringly.«

I-I dont think I was thinkîng of it, Lady Bandobust,'
I said. I félt mean, as we say in Amerlica.

You w«ere n'ot Well said she, j udicially, I don't know
that I would advise the' outlay. It is a satisfactory -thing'. to

A » ]-,.ave done, of course, but not- nearly so- essential as it used to be
-7nothing like. You can get.on without it. And as you say,

fiffý--,pounds is fifty pounds!
knew I -hadnt said that, but found it impossible to assert

e fa êt.

Miss Boningsbill, whom I took out last season, i 'did pre-

s6n4 'Lady -Bandobust continued but she went., in for everyý-
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thing-perhaps more extensively than you would be' disposed to
do. It might facilitate matters-give y*ou au idea, perhaps-if.
I were to tell you my arrang* em énts with Miss Boningsbill.'

I should like to lear them,' I said.
She did not live with me-of course chaperonage does not

imply residence, ylou understand that. When ýhe went out with
me she called for me in" her brou(yham.- She had a br 'ugham.
by the month, 'and a landau for thepark. I should distinctly C,

:à
advise you to doý the same. - I would in fact ma«ke the arrange- î

ment for you. - I kùow a-very reliable man.' Lady Bandobust C
paused for my thanks.' h

Generally speak-ing, Miss 13Q.ningsbill and I went out to- e.
gether; but when' -I found this particulâr1y inconvenient, she
took one carriaome and I the other, though ghe a1ways had her nc
choice. I sti

pulated only to take her to the par- tw.ice a
week but if nothing interfered I went oftener. Occasionally I,

took her to the play-that bores miý,, though. I hope you arc IC

not particularly fond of the theatre,ý Aùd then she usuaily found
it less expensive to g'et a box, as. there were generally a few other bet
people who could be asked with advantage-friendg of my Qwn.' afrî

She had a box at Ascot, toc, of course,' Lady Bandobuçt you
went on looking down her nose at a fly in- the corner of the

window-pane; but -that is a matter- of detail.' qj -she
,Of course' I said becausel could think of nothina- else

to say. men
II gave her a, ball,' Lady Bandobust continued; 1 fhat is to. Oh)

say, cards were sent out in my name. That was rather b luagled, thern

thougli-so. m any friènds of mine begged -for mi-vitations for l be dE
friends of theirs that I didn't know half the people. And àfiss -You

Boningsbill, of course, Miss Boningsbill was dis- And

satisfied about the cost, too., I was foolish e-nough to, forget to woulc
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tell her beforehand. Everything came from my own particular
Î. rad 'people, aDd, naturally, nothincr was cheap. I never nia e,

said Lady Bandobust, tarning her two little indifferent black
e _f
yes ull- upon me.

'Aliss Boriingsbill insisted on having her name on the cards
as -well she said Lady Bandobust and Miss Boningsbill,"
you understand. That I should not advise-very bad form, I
call it.'

She was married in October 'Lady Bandobust continued
casually. The second son of Sir Banbury Slatte-the eldest
h'd gone abroad for'his health. kne' the Banbury Slattes

î extremely well-excellent family.
Miss Boningsbill,' Lady Bandobust went on, absently, had

nothincr like your figure.'
Wis she an American ? I asked.

ý-4 No-Manchester' answered Lady Bandobust, laconically.

Cotton-spinners.'
My dressma-er -tells me she finds a mark-ed difference

between English and American figures,' I remark-ed; but I am
afraid it is not to our advantage. We are not nearly so fine as

you are.
'Ah!' said Lady Bandobust. 'Who is your dressmaL-er

she asked with interest.
I spoke of the firm whose place of business though not,

mentioned in any guide-book, I had found to repay many visitos.

'Oh those people said Lad Bandobust. Dear, I cal l

them. Smart enough for evening frocks, but certainly not to

be depended upon for anything else. I should strongly advis'e

You to try Miss Pafty,' in Regent Street, and say I sent you.

And for millinery, do let me recomm'end Madame Marie. I
would gïve you a note to'her. An exSssively élever woman-
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personal friend of my own. A husband and two sons to support, 1
so she makes* bonnets. I believe the Princess goes to her

regularly. And you pay very little more than you do any-
where else. And. now with reggard to our little schëme what do
you think, Miss Wick

Really, Lady Bandobust,' said I, I-a'm, afraid I must think
o«about it. A decided negative was an utter impossibility at the

time.
rr'Ah!. *aid Lady Bandobust, perhaps you think my terms

a little high-just. a trifle more than, you expected, perhaps.
Well,"supposè we say two hundred and fifty?'

I had no expectations whatever about it Lady Ba-ndobùst,'
I said; 11 knew nothing of it up to, about.an hour ago.'

Two hundred-'said Lady Bandobust.
am afraid I have no idea- ô the value of-of such thiDgs,

Lad Bandobust I faltered.,
I can bring it, as low as o'e b undred and fifty,' she

returned but it would not be quite the same Miss wick-you
could not. expect that.'

The rest of the conversation which. I find rather painful to
call to memory, may perhaps be imagined from the fact that

Lad Bandobust finally brought her offer down to seventy-five
pounds, at which point I escaped, taking lier* addýess, promising

to write lier my decision in the course of a day or twô, and feel-
ing more uncomfortably contemptible than ever before in my
life. We happened to be making visits'in Park Lane, next day,

and as Lady Bando'bust lived near there, I took the note myseif,
thinking it'would. bemore polite. And I found the" locality, in
spite of its vicinity to Park Lane, quite extraordinary for Lady
Ba'nclobust to have apartments in..
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.I met Lady Bandobust once again. It was at an 1 at home'
given by Lord and Lady'Maffertoný, where everybody was asked
to meet.'. a certain distinguished traveller. Oddly enough, I
was introduced to her, and we had quite a long chat. But 1

noticed that she had not caught my namé as my hostess pro-
nouneed it-she called me 'Miss Winter ' during the whole -of

our conversation, and seemed to have forgotten. that we had
.ever seeiî each other before;I which was disagreeable of her, in
my opinioný.'
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xxi

WENT toAscot with the Bançyley Cofl7ns=Mr., and the
two Misses- Bangley C6ffin. I didnt know the Bangley

Coffins very well, but they. were kind enough to ask Lad Tor-
qPilin,- if I might go with tliem, and Lady Torquilin con-

sented with alacrIty. You couldn'l go away from England
Twithout seeing Ascot,' said she. It'would be a sin!, It's far.

too much riot for me.; besides, I can't bear to see the wretched N

horses. If they would only learn to, ra'e without. beating the t

poor beasties To say nothing of the expense, which- I call
enormous. So by all means go with the Banglev Coffins, child a

-theyre lively people-I daresay you'11 enjoy yourself.' n

Lady Torquilin was. surprised and disappointed' however, cc

when she learned that. the party would go by train. I wonder e2

at them she said referring to the Ba'gley Coffins; they kni)w P.L

such a lot of people.ý I would ha"ve said they were morally cer- sa

tain to be on somebody's drag. Shall-youcaretégobytrain?' P,
it.Whereupon I promptly assured Lady Torquiliù that I was only

tïo happy to go « any way- it
LaSo we started, the morning of the Gold Cup day, I and the
forBanomley Coffins. I may as well describe the, Bangley Coffins, in

the hope that they may help to explain, my experiels at Ascot. arm e 
givI have. to think of Mrs. Bangley Coffin very often m e when'

I try to look back intelligently upon our proceedinors. Col
anLMrs. Bangley Coffin was tall, with aleautiful, figure and pale
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gold hair. The.,Lisses Bangley Coffin were also tall, with
prospectively beautiful figures and pale gold hair. I never saw
such a résemblaiice between mother and daug'hters as there was

ebVeen the Misses Bangorley Coffin and their mamma. They sat
up in the same way, t4eir shoulders had the same slope théir
elbows the same angle. The same lines developed on the

countenance of Mrs. Bangley CofEn were undeveloped on the
countenances of, the Misses BaD gley- Coffin'. Except in so'e

slight matter of uose or eyes, Mr. Bangley Coffin hardly suggested
himself in either'of the young ladies. When they spo-e, it'was-

in their mother's voice and in their mother"s..manner-a manner
that. impressed ou for the înoiùent as being the only one in the

world. Both they and t1i.eir mamma had on dresses which it A
was perfectly evident they had hever -woriý,ýefore, and of which

Ïhey demanded my opinion with a frank- n-ess that surprised me. V
What do you thi'nk, said - thévý "of Our Ascot frocks ?' I

admireil them very much; they repiresented, amongst them',
nearly al], the fashionable novelties, and yet they had a sort of
conventional originality, if I may say such a thing, which, was
extremely strikinop. The seemed satisfied with my applause, but

promptly fell upon -me for not meriting appla-ase mysel£ We.
saw you,' they. said unitedly, 'in that frock last- Sunday in the

-dist' ct. reproach in the way they said
park! and there was a in

it. Its quite charming 1 Îhey ass ared me-ând it was-1 but
it's nol-, as if you hadn't quantities of thèm. Do y*ou mean to say
Lady Torquilin didnt tell you. you ouglit to bave a special frock
for Ascot ? She said I should do very well in this,' I declared,
and that it would be a sin to bu another I had much. better

give the 'money to Dr. Barnardo Whereàt 'Mrs."'-Bangley

Coffin and the two Misses Bangley Cofân looked at one another
Iî

and, remarked, 1 How like Lady Torquilin!'
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't giv( r. Barnàrdo' I continued-to, whichI didn' 
r- IlMrs. Bangley Coffin rejoine , in parenthesis, II should hope

not '-'but I'm glad. Lady. Torquilin' did not advise-.me to get
. an Ascot frock, though yours'are very pretty. J feel that I

Couldn't have sustained one-I haven't the personality.' And
indeed, this was quite, true. Tt occurred to me 4offen- again

throughtheday; Icould no*t.havegone about- inside an Ascot
frock without feeling to, some extent the lielpless and meaning-

less victim. of it. The Bangley Coffin girls thought this supreme
nonsanse, and declaied that. I could carry anything o:W, and Mrs..

Bangley Coffin s.aid,*
wità pretended s
verity, that it was

not a question of
feeling but of look-
ing; but they united
in consoling me so
-successfuUy tbat I
at last, belie.ved my-
self. dressed to, per-
fection for Ascot-
if- I had only worn
something els'e to
the park he Sun--
day before

The ý--'husband
and father -of the
Bangley Çoffin's was

MR. BMGIZY Co=.-
a short, square-

shouldered gentleman with bushy eyebrows, a large ý mous-
tach6, plaid trousers, and a-Wey tail-coat that was a very
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iich, t*ýigLt fit- round the waist. Ile had an expression of deepJ>
-Ope .ýagacity, and he took from, au inn'er pocket, and fondied now

get ý'nd then a case -containîng six vei-y large brown ciomars. His
t, I IPok of peculiar anticipative intelligence, combi-ne'd with the

-Lnd èicyars, gave me -thýe'idea that ýwe --ýhould not4 Le o'erbuirdened

,ain ivith Mr. Bangley Coffin"s society clurinrr the-day-which proied
5cot J, o be a correctone.
ng- It did not, seem to me, in spile of what Lady Torquilin hûd

e
lm id, that it was at all unpopular to go to Ascot by'rail. Trains
Ar Irs. ere leaving the station every four or fi*ve riainutes, all full of

iid eople who preferred that way of -goincr; and our own car
se- hiéh was- what, I believe, yod call a saloon carriaome,' had
-. ras ardly an empty seat. They looked nice reS5pectable people,

of 00, nearly'all in Ascot frocks, though not perha ps part-icu«arly
,qk- riterestinom. What surprised me in connecti with the ride

.ted .. was the length of it it was not a ride, 'as I had somehow
so xpected, of twenty rninuies or half an, hour frDm LondoD but

journey of, I. forget how many, interminable hours. And what
2y- rprised me in emnection, with. the people' was theïr endurance

ar- f it. They did n'ot fuss or grow i 'patient, or' consalt their
atches as the time drag- ed by; they sat.up'ealm and placid

09
vit

)rn nd patient, 'and only looked occasionally, for refreshment, at
to eir Ascot frocks. They seem 'd content to ta-e an enormous

in- mount of trouble for the amusement which might be supposed
be tieLliDg their fancy at the other end of the trip' if there

'nd as any other end-to take it unshrinkinorly and serlou
le gave me an îdea of how difficult it is to be amused in England
-ras unless you are a foreigmer. Ascot to them was no licrht
.e- atter, and to me it was such a very ligbt matter. I tried to

a e any fifty AmericaDq of my acquaintance dressing up. in
eir. best élothes: and sperding six ýor seveu heurs of a day

Q



in pýotracted railway journeys, for -the saIzze of a liffle fun
between and I failed. Its as M-uch as we would do to inaugu-
rate, a president, or bary' a general who saved the Union.

We would consider t1ile terms high. But, of course, it is impos- J

sible for me to say liow we might behave if we had Distinouished
Occasions with Roval Inclosures- inside them.

We started 'ith a sense of disappointment, which seemed 11
to come in throucrh the -windows and envelop the Bangley t

Coffins, because 'some people' they had expected failed to, r-
appear upon. the phifform.- Mr. Bangley Coflin looked par-
ticularly depressed. e

't seý,, how the« deuc we're goin op 1 o IEhe said to _31ris. Ban o,arran ce . 1 y Coffin, with unction.,, '01)
there's sure, to be so.ruebody, Joev d cbeer-

love 1 she returne
fully and in any c.-,Lsc>, vou see we- Lave vou.' To which Mr. n(Bangley Co FE n gave a -dubious aDd in Estiâe

a 1 assent. i dia cc
not get on well with 31r. B,-t-nçrley-Coffin. He seemed to mean' ei:

well 'Ëii#- he had a at niany phrases which I did not in the P
eas inderstand, and to which. he invariably added, As yo.ti Cc

say in America. it w, as never by ýLny chance a thincr we did
Say in America, but nothing could' make Mr. Bangley Coffin I

believe thar I cin't sa' that we had much general.,conver'-a- Ba
tion eitFýcr but in wliat there was I noticed- gréat good-feelincy em
between the Misses Bangley Coffins and their mamma. sur

The bonnet 0 a
_f that Israelite 't the other end of the to,

carriage would suit y àu to a T mummie 'one of thom re- ad
ark net was ri

-ed in jok-e. The bon -a te'rible affair in four stade- ý-ce
of h eliotrope. h

Yes, repliecl Mrs. Danggley Coffin, smiling qpif,.e good- ial
naturedly that's about my form.'

The B gl a e- Coffins -were alÏ form. ri om' for them regu- ecý
luted ex-stejideý. It Was'tlle''all-co«pelling law éïf the-sphere*s* esr

226 AIV AJIEPICAN CIRL. IN LOYDON
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n in the test of all human action and desire. Good foým. was the

101u_ ultimate expressi-on of their respect, 4 bad form' their final decla-

lion. ration of . coËtempt. Perhaps I should mi-sjudge the Bano-ley
-_Ï

pos- Coffins îf I said form was their conscience, and I don't want to mis-

shed j.judge them-they were very pleasant to 'me.. 'But I don*t thiuk
IR
they would have cared to ris- their eternal salvati'o>n upon any

,med I religious tenets that were not entirely comme ilfaut--I meau

gley the ladies- Bangley Coffin. The head of their house twisted his

1 to moustache and seemed more or less indifferent.

par- There is no doubt that in the encl we did get to Ascot, and

y Io Jeft our dust-cloaks in charge of that oblirriiaçr middle-agg-ed-person
011 who is to be found in every- ladies" waltinom-room in Enà,,Iaud.

eer- There was some discussion as to whether we should or sliould
31r. not leavé onr dust--cloaks with her-they were obviously unbe-'

did, comincf but obviously also, it might rain. However, in -the
-ean,ý eiid W'e did. Mrs. Bangley Coffin thoucrht we mio,,mht trust toZD

the Providence and Providence prov. ed itself worthy- of Mrs. Bano-Iev

yo.-i Coffin's co-fidence.,
d ï, d AgàiD -as we joined the crowd fliat- surcred out of the station

)ffin I noticeil thaf,--. look of auxious expectanc -y on the face, of the
rsa- Banggley Coffin family. - It wais keener than before, and all-
inçy, embracin(y. I even fancied I noticed an understood division of

survey-an arrangement by which Mr. Bangley Cofflû. looli-,èd

the to, the north and Mrs. Bangley Coffin to the south, one youncrZD
re- ady to the east, and the other to the west. We really müst

Ï10Ô --.cep an eye opcý.n,' said Mr. Baiigley Coflin. Comiiacp this way ?
h! IE[ullo Pipply, old man! H'are vou with extreme cor-

xi- ialitv to a short very stout gentleman Mi grey, with a pink face
nd a hooked nose, and a whité, moustache, aud a blue-spotted-

ecktié -er I was sure "before he spoke.. Pa ply
a Neýv Yorl

res, esponded with very mode.ra,,.e trausports, -and, shook Lands
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Uastily with the, ladiés attached to Mr. Bangley Coffin. 'Mrs. EPipply s with you, I see,'continued Mr. Bangley -Coffin, joyouslyýI ' w 1 S*
and that cliarming sister of hers Kitty, we must see wheth er

they have forgotten us, mustn't we ?'-and he and:Kitty advanced
upon two--Ivery much-accented fair ladies in ffilled muslins and ti

-large - flowery--hats. They were dressed as fashionably as Bond
Street could dress them and thev w- ere as "lump and pretty asp
could be but perhaps just a little too bia- and blue of e e and th
pink-and-white of complexion quite to satisfy the Bangley Coffin er'
idea of form.' It would be, difficult to account, otherwise for

what they did. For the Pipplys, they were very amiable Iut, thf
as vou might say, at bay; and after reproaching the Banglev thE
Coffins with having never never never come to -see them after ha;

promising- solemn1y to, do so at Cannes,'where-th, had all had on
such a- good time tog-ether, Mrs. Pipply proceedecIlo say that
she, didn't -now whether we wer'é driving-if not they had room, if
for -one and we might arran e to meet again'somewhere. ow9 Co.
good of you said 1ýIrs. Bangley Coffin, and looked eýUér'two
daughters. - We're really 'bliged to you,' said -àlr. Bancley J-je
Coflin 'and bent*.a,., gaze of strong eGmpulsion upon his wife. the
The young ladies smiled hesitatéd, and looked at me. I couldn't e xr,
go. I haà not even been introduced. Tbere -was an a-wl-zward0 and
pause-the kind of pause you never get out of Eingland-and -1 grE
as the Pipplys, rather h'ffed andratýer in a hurry, were mQV*i nO, Iï to tc
off, Mrs. Bangley Coffin covered- their retreat as it were with Iî and-
the. unblushing statement that she, was -afraid zý we must try to9 1, bool

keep, our little party t'Îether. And we lost the Pipplys; where- ing
upon Mr. Bangley Coffin regardéd his family with the air of a she,
disciplinarian. They're cMain to be on a dragýý said he and gOnE
no end of Pipply's clubs have tents. Why Odidn't one of you, go
-Not classy enough, eh?' Whereupon they all with one accord
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.rs. becran to 'make excuse after which we walked.,orn in a troubled
silence. It was very dusty and very steép, that-nàrrow hill that

ler so many people find fortune at the top or ruin at the bottom of,
led 9 -Ascot. But the day had brîghtened, and

leadin to the heart of
the people-all going uphill-weredisposed to be merry, and

nd two one-armed sailorssat in the sun b the side of the roady
as singing ballads and shouting, 'Good luck to you, ladies!' so
.id that myspiets gradually rose. I didnt see how I could help

enjoying myself.
or q always tUink its such a fýightful charge for admission to
A the Grand Stand,' said Mrs>. Bangley Coffin, as we -walked, up
ýV the afbpréal approach to it. -'A sovereign! Of course, they

have to do it, you know, to keep, the mob out; but really, when
id one. thinks of it, it ils too much
-it I thoucht this a real kindness of Mrs. Baborley Coffin,-because
-U if i had not knownit was so much 1 mio,ht have let Mr. Banomley-ý

Coffin pay for my ticket too.
.!0

It-*as about this time that Mr. Bangley-Coffin disappeared..Y
»î_ He la'unched us as it were upon the crowded terrace in front of

the Granýd Stand,,where at every turn the Misses Bangley Coffin
expected to see a man they. knew. ]E[e remained semi-detached

and clinging for about, a quarter of an hour, coming up -with an
î

ý.igreeàble.,criticism upon a particular costume, darffng ofF agaîn
j
îo* talk to a large, calm man wîth an expansive checked shirt-frout

and- a silk hat well on the back of, 418. head, who éarried a note-
book.; Then,., once, Mrs* Bangley ý Coffin addressed him, think-

inghimbebindher.' 'Joey, love!' iaid she. 'Joeylove!'said
she' again,-turning her head. But Joey was utterly and wholly

gone. I believe he explained afterwards that he1ad lost us..
There said Mrs. Bangley Coffin, witli incisiveness now

we must see somebody we know! Pet, isnt that Sir Mlevi e

JO
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Cartus It was, and Sir Melville came ,u , p in response to Mrs.
Bangley. Coffin's eyeglass and. bowand sniile, and. made himIself
extremely agreeable for about four m'utes and a-quarter. Then

1-.e alsotook off his hat with muelà charm. of manner and went"
C.,,ý"ay. So did a nervous little Mr. Trifugis, who joined us'for a

short time. He said he ý was on the Fitzwalters's dracr, and it was
Èo uncommon full he, had apprehensions about getting back.

Who.se drag were we on ? and didn't we thin- it was drawing
near the halcyon hour of lu*cheon ?

. 'Nobody'ssaidMrs.BaDgleyCofElipointedly. IWecaine.

by, train tbis'year. Joey îs sufferi.ng from a fit of economy-the
result of Surefo * ot's at the Derby.' It is about time

Î.for luncheon.
Whereat Mr. Trifucris drqpped- his éveglass and looked

absently over his léft âhoulder, blushin op hard. Then he screwed
the eyegorlass in acrainverv ticht looked at,,us all with amiable

indefiniten'ess, took off and departe>d. Little beaý,zt!'
said Mrs. Bangley Coffin*,'candidly; 'there's not the sligh4ý-est.
reason why he couldnt bave given us all luncheon at the Lyric

enclosure'!
Then I began to see why it was so necessary that we should

meet somebody we knew-it meant sustenance. It was, as 31r.
Trifjýgis had said, qtâte time for. sustenance, and neither the

Bangley Coffin faiiiily nor I had had any since breakfast, and if
it bad not been for tbat consideration, which was naturally a

serlous one I for my part, would bave been delighted just to
go round, as we seemed likely to do, by ourselves.* There was
no ba-nd,'as there never is in EDgland-I suppose because'Edward
the Confessor *or somebody didn't like bands; but there was,
evqrytli-ing else that goes to give - an occasion brilliance and

variety-a mincrli-Dcr. crowd of 'people with conventionally
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'S. i PiCturesqué clothes and inieresting manners, sunlight, flags- ii
%If race-course, open boxes, au ùbvious, thrill of exci 7 tement, a great

many novel noises. Besides, it was Ascot, and its interest was
it" intrinsic.
a 'I thin- we must try -the drao,9,' said Mrs. Banglev Coffin.
is and we defiled out into the crowd beyond -the gates, whose dress

is not original, that surges unremuneratively between the people'
who pay on'. the coaches and the people who pay on -the Law'n.

It 'was more amusin outside though. less exclusive-livelier
noisier. Men were hanging thick aggrainst the palincys, of the

Lawn, with expressions of deep sagmacity and coloured shirts,
calling uninterruptedly, Two Àt.o one bar one Two to one
OrveiÉo! ' and very well dressed young gentlemen occasionally

came up and entered'mito respectful conference withthem. We
were j ostled a gobd deal in the elbowing multitude, and it seemed
to me to be always, as if in irony, by a man who sold gi n-ger-
bread or boiled lobsters. We made our way thrdugh it, how.
ever and walked slowly in the very shadow of the dra on top
of which' people with no better -appetites than' we had were

Ï ostentatiougly feasting. - We were all to look out for the -Pibbly
hats and we did-in vain. I can't imagine, said Mrs. BangleyÏ,
Coffin to each of her daughters M* turn, 1 wh" you didn't go
wità them We saw Mr. Trifugis,* and noted bitterly that he

liad not been at all too late. Au actress on the Lyrie draop gee,
us a very frank and fiiII-flavoured criticism of our dresses, Vut it
was unsatisfying, except to the se-Êsibilities.

Shall we try behind, mamma ? asked one of the young
ladies. 'Who, could possibly see us bebind ? exélaimed Mrs.
Ban ey Coffin, who was getting cross. Nevertheless we did try

behind, and somebody did see us-several ver3ýWielIigent footmen,
Is. there no place,' I inquired for t1ýý'fbur.th or fifth time,
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where we could buy a littl' light refreshment Mrs. Bangley

Coffin didut saylhere was not, but seemed to think it so. im-

Pr,

ALwAys-, As iF ix rRoxy,'BY A MAX WHO SOLD GMGIEIRBÉEAD

probable that it was'hardly w'Orth our while to, foo-.' Nobôdy
lunches at Ascot? Mss Wick,' she -Wd at laist, with . à. little
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aspenty, 1 except on the drags or at the club enclosures.' It"s-
ifs impossible.'

-ey
li-M

AN ACTIRSS ON TIIE L-TRIC DRAG GAVE -CS A VERY FVIN-K A-N-D FULL-FLAvour.LrD

CRITICISM OF OUF. DRESSES

Well,' I -said, 1 1 -think it's very unenterprising not to make,

provision for such a large jiumber of People. If this were *n
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.America-' Butjust then tve came fade to face with Colonel and

Mrs. B. J. Silverthorn, Of St. Paul's, Minnesota. To say that'

I was glad to see these old friends in this particular emergéney

is to say very little. I knew the Colonel's theory 'of living, and

I was quite sure that starving for six hours on an'English race-

course had no place in it. " I knew his generous heart, too, and

was confident that, any daughtèr of poppa's might rely upon it

to the utmost. So, after introducing Mrs., and the Misses

Bangley Coffin, I proceeded to explain our unfortu nate situation.

Cau you tell us,' I begged, .1 where we - can get sometIling to

eat

The Colonel did not hesitate a moment. Come riorbt along

with mel' he said. It isn't- just the Fifth Avenue Hotel, but

it'il do if oure hungry and I guessyou are! And w*é all -

followed him to the rather abridged seclusion of the restaurant 
Ïbehind the Grand Stand., The Colonel did it all ve*ry hand-

somely-ordered. champagne, and more dishes than twice as many

people could have disposed bf; but the eloud that rested upon

-'the brows of Mrs. and the Misses Bangley Coffin did not disperse

with the comforting influence of food, and they kept a nervous

eye upon the comers and goers. I suppose they had waited tou.

long for their meal really to enjoy it.

We parted from Colonel and Mrs.. Silverthorn altnost im-

médiately afterwards--they said the wanted to go -and have

another good look at the Royalties and Dukes in theïr own yard,

.and Mrs. -Bangley Coffin thought it w.as really our duty to, stay

where Mr. Bangley Coffin might -find us. So we went and sat

in a row and saw the Gold Cup won,, and shortly after took an

eajýIy train for London, Mrs. Baùgley Coffin declaring that she

had no heart for another' sovereign for. the Paddock. On the

way home she she was -sorry I bad ha.d such a dull day, and
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that it was her first and last attempt to, I'screw' Ascot. But I
had not had at all a dull day-it had been immensely interest-
inc to say-nothing of the pleasure of.meetin Colonel and Mrs.9
Silverthorn. I quite agreed -with Mrs. Bangley Coffin, however,

that it is'ýbetter to mak-e liberal -arrangements for- Ascot when
you go as au Ascot person.

ICI
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DON'T L-tiow what we were about to, let Miss Wick miss
the Boats,' said Mr. Mafferton one day, over his after-

noon-tea in Lady Torqui lius flat. 1 -looked at > Lady Torquilïn,
and said I thouglit Mr'. Mafferton must be mista-en; I bad

never inissed à boat in my life, and, besides, we hadn't been
going anyvyhere by boat -lately. The reason we had put off
our'trip to Richmond five times was invariably becaÜse of
the weather. Peter Corke happened to be tbere that afteimoo«n,
too, though she, didnt make much of a visit. Mi,,;:zs Corke

never did, sfay very long- when -31r. -Mafferton was there-he
was a person she couldn't bear. $,he never called him anythiDg
but That.' She declared you' could see hundreds of him
any afiernoon- in Piccadill all with.- the same hat and collar
and expression Y carnation in their button-holes., She failed
to see why I should waste any portion of my valuable time' in
observing Mr. Mafferton, when I had still to s*ee 'DùIl . 'sChopy
Rouse,' and. Guy the King-maker's teffilet in Warwick L- ane,
and the Boy in Panyer - Alley, and was so far unýmproved by

anything whatever relating. to Oliver Goldsmith or Sainpel
Johnson. She could not understand that a profoundly unin-
teresting person micrht -interest ou precisely on that account.
Bat Oh' gme.

you abori she begau about the Boats, and I
presently understood another. of. those English. descriptive term.ý

by which you mean somethling that you do not say,
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The discussion ended very happily for me, in an arrancrement
sugomested jointly by Miss Corke and Mr. Mafferton. -Lady.
Torquilin and I should go to Oxford' to see the Eights.' Mr. ,.f
Mafferton had a nephew at Pémbroke, and no doubt the young

cub would be delighted to look after us. Miss Corkes younger
brother was at Exeter', and she would write to the dear boy.at

once. tbat he --must be nice to us. Peter was very sorry she
c ouldn't come. herself-nothinom Would have given ber g.Teater

1 -now in the
pleasure,.she said, than.to show me all I didnt L

Bodleian.
-I suppose we have rather a large, exagger'ated idea of

Oxford in America thinL-iDy about it. as it were externally.
As a name it is so c'onstztDtly before us, and the terms of

Apect in which the English despatches speak of it are so
marked that its importance in our ey'es bas become extremely
great. We think- it a city, of course-no place could grow to

such fame without being a city-âIld with us the importance of
a city naturally invests itself in large blor,--I,s of fine buildings îp

chiefly devoted to busirezs, in a widely-extended and- highly-

perfected -telephone system, and in avenues of Queen Anne,
residences with the latest modern cônveniences.. And Lady
Torquilin, On the way, certainly talked a great deal about th c
High' which she- explained to be O-foréFs princifal thorouçrh-
fare-and the purchâses she had at- one time or ano-thèr-made on

it, comparing Oxford with London prices. So that I had quite
Z;

an extensive Staté Street or Wabash Avenue idea of the Hicrh,'
Botli our youn g gentlemen ffiends were fractional. parts o F th û
Eights, and wère therefore unable to meet us. It had been

arrangeýd that we s1lould luncli with one at two and take tea
with the other at five> but Lady Torquilin declared herself in
urgent need of somet1iiing sustau**ng as soon as we arrived and
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Shall we go to the Clareurlon to get it said 'or to

Boffin's?
What is Boffins ? ' I inquired. It is D-ot' safe, in English

localisms, to assume that you know anything.
Boffin's is- a pastry-cooksLady Torquilin informed me, and

I immediatell eleited for Boffin's. It was somethi-ng idyllic, in

these co'mffionplace days when Dickens 'has been so lonir dead
that Boffin sbbald be a pastI7- cook, and* that a pastry-coolz

sbould be Boffin. Perhaps it struck. me especially., because in

A-erica he would have been -la le-nfectioiler,' 'with. Some
Ssthetic change in thé spellincy of the o-ri*,(,Yinal 13offin tbalU I am0

convinced coulà Dot -be half so good for business. And we'
walked up à ion ge, ýý- n--a-rrow,_quiet street, Ibent lik-e an elbow, lined

witb low-roofed littlé shops devoted chiefly, as I remember them,
to the sale of tennis-racquets, old -prints, sausaces and. gentle-
menis -neckties full of quaint gables, and here and there lapsing

into à row of EýIdèrly stone houses that had all gone to sleep
together by the pavement, leiwinom their worldly basin'ss to the
care'of the brass-plates on theirýdoors. Such a curio ' us à1d street.

we went ùp. to Boffins, so-peaceful, nothinom in it but inoffensive
boys pushiDg handéarts, and- amiable, gentlemen advanced in
years with spectacles-certainly more.of these th'n I ever saiv

toogmether in any other place-never drowsin far from the -shadow
of some ser'.ïous grev -pile, ivy-bearded and intent,-like a vener-
able Écholar-oh, a very curious old street!
1-Shall we get,' said I to Lady Torquilin, 1 any glimpse of the

Hio,h before we reach Boffin-s Dear Laiv Torquilin looked -
at me- sternly, as if to discover some latent insincerity. None
of your impertinence, miss,' said she Iltis is the High

I was more charmed and delighted than I can ex p-reç,ýs-, and
as Lady Torquilin fortanately''emembered-- several -th-incis -we
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urgently' needed and could buy to, much better advantage in
Oxford than in 1 Town,' I had the great pleasure of findino, out

what it was'like, to shop in the High, and the other queer little
streets which are permitt-ed, to run-no, to, creep about the feet
of the great wisê old col.leo,es that take such kindly notice of
them. It was very nice, to my mind, that huiddling together of
pastry-cooks and- gargoyles, of chapels and old china shops, of
battered mediSval saints and those little modern errand-boys
with their handcarts of àld times and new, preponderatingly

old and respectfully new. Much more democratic, too, than -- i
seat lea* ning would bc in Americcli where almost every.
college of réputation ïs isclated in the sea of 'grounds,' and the
only sound that falls upon the academic ear is the clatter of tLe

lawn-mower or the hissinom of the garden-lose. N Isoo-a
forget the emotions with'-ývhi* h I nia-Je a perirectly inoffensi,,,-e
ptirchase in a small es'ablishment of wide reputation for petty

wares, caIledý -apparently from time immemorial, 'The Civet
Cat'-not reproachfully, nor in a spirit of dëris*oni but bearing

the name with digIlity in ýainted. letters.
People who L-now their way. about- Oxford will understiand

how we found ours'to Pembroke from, the Hich. I find that I
bave forgotten. We stood at so many corners to look. and
Lady- Torqu*l'ln bade me hurry on- so often, ýthat the,,streets and
the colleges,- and e towers and the gardens, are ,Ibýt to me in
a crowded me that diverges- with the vaguénegs of enchant-
ment fro' Ca a and Boffin's. But at last we walked out of
the relative b stle of the highways and byWays into the quietest
place. I éver saw or felt, exéept 'a graveyard inthe Strand- a
green square hedged in with buildings of gréat dignity and

solidity, and very serious mind. I felù, as we walked around it
to ask a respectable-lookin man waiting about on the
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side- where Afr. Sainders Horton's rooms were as if I wére in
Church;

sYesm Thi' way'm, if you please,' said the respectable.
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LT AS IT I WERE IN CRURC.H he
looking man. Orris 011 IL31r. 'Orton's room' î the first floor Mup,

por-in and as Mr., Horton himself had'colfê'out on the la'Éding to,
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in iecelve us and was presently very prettily shaking h'à i icl s w lit lî
,us, we no further difficulty,. Our host had not c'r)stdered

.e. -,Iiimself equal to lunching two strangeladies una'sisted, hoýYever,
. and às he looked a barely nineteen, this was notp

remarkable LadyTorquilin thought afterwards. He- imniedi-
.ý.itely introduced. his friend, Lord Symonds, who seemed, if any-

less mature, but whose manners, were quite as nice.
I'Then we all sat -dôwn in Mr. * Sanders Horton's prett liffle

oom and watched the final evolution of lunelieon on the table
and talk ou have a lovelv Iawn said I

-ed about the view.

,to 31r. Horton, who responded that it 'asnî a baçl quad; and

_ewhen 1 asked if the respectable-lookinom man dow--stàîîrs-ýýas the,

areta-er of the college : 'Oh nothin cr so swao-crer said Lord
lvmonds; '.'probàbly a scout!' And the presence of a quad

ýe-nd a scout did mo-re than ali the guide-books I read up
tterwards to give me a realisino, sense of beingin an Eno- *sh
niversity centre. wé looked at iMr. Horton's pictures, too, and

xamined, compIimentaýý,-_ -a*ll his decorative effects -of wood-
arvin and old chîna doÎng our duty, as is -required of ladies

iting',-the of a younggentleman, with euthusiasm.
as a littie -disappointed,, personall in'not finding the initials
f Byron or somebody eut- on Mr, 1:1-orton's window-sill, and dis-

that this part of Penibro«ke C had
inctly àhocked to hear 0
een-built within the memory'of living man,. as Mr. Ilorton'was
eluctantIv oblicred to admit. He apologised for its extreme
odernness on the grQunýd of its comparative comfort, but

e.emed to feel it3 in a subdued way, severely, as was eminently
roper. Amona- the Various photographs. of boat-,races upon
he wall 'was onè in wUch 3fr. Horton pointed ont 'the

orpids,' which I could not help considering and rem arIcing
Pý Pon as a çnrious name for-- -a boating-' Why are they'
to
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-ëalled- that I asked 'they s.eem to be going pretty
fast.'

Oh, rather responded Mr._ Horton. 1,Upon my wordý--1
don't know. It does seem hard lines doesni it -S P -onds.
where did tbese fellows get their name But Lord Symondr,-
clidn't know exaëtly either-they'd always 'bad ifý.- he fancied;
and Lady Torquilin explained that c this youner, lady'l" meaning
me-could never be,,zatisfied with hearing that a t1ling was so
because it was so-she must always know the why and where-
fore of everything, even when -there was neither why ncr where-
fore; at whi'h, we all laughed, and sa

-t down tcýlu*ncheou. But
I privately made up my mind to. ask an explanation of the Tor-

pids from the first O_-ýfbrd graduate with honours that I met, a' d
I did. Re didn't know either. He was not a boatinrr-mau
however; he- had taken his iti C131-5sics.
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SO IIAD heard'. so Much from

Kuglish sources 'of the

recocitv and forwardness

3ut of very young people in
or- America, that I was quite
nd prepared to. find. a com.-

jrý,endab]y opposite state of
hingË- in En and, and It .91

Must say that, generally

speaking -not dis-

aPpointed. Ile extent tô

which youIlg ladies ànd

-gentlemen under twenty-

two can sit up straight

and refrain from convers-a-

Îjl tion here, impressed me as

much as anything I have

se.en, la society.. Lhave. not observed any of this eshyness in

,.ýe-married ladies or older gentlemen; and fhat struck me od.dlv

Loo- for -in America it is only'with advanciing years that we

ecome conscious of our manners.

I have no doubt tha4, if the Eights. had been in Ameiica-

'h. they would probably be called the Octoplets-ànd Mr.

$anderçý Horton bad been' a Harvard Sophomore, and Lord
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Symonds's father had 'Made his foitune *out of a patent shoe-

lace-tag, and we had all been enjoying ourseilves over there, we

might have noticed a difference both in the appearance and the

'behaviour ofthesê Volincr -gentlemen. They would certain]y
a

have been, older for their years, and' more, elaborately dressed.
Their cornplexions would probably not have been so fresh, nor

their shoulders so broad,, and the pencilling on 31r. Horton's
upper lip, and the delicate, fair marking on Lor'd Symonds's,

it
would assuredly have deepened into a moustache. Their man'ers

fr
would not have been so negratively good as they were in Oxford,

er.
where they struck me as expressing an ideal, above all thingsto

ar
avoid doling those things which they ought nôt to do. Their

p oliteness wouldý have been more effusive and not the leas't bit
nervous Athoug I hope neitb er j Ir. Horton nor Lord Symonds In

will mind my implying that -in Oxford the were nervous.
thE

People ca'nt possibly' help.-the way they have been brought up,
geï

and to me our hôsts nervousness was interesting, like his-
no

English accent, and the scout and the quad. Personally I
to

lik-eld tbe feeling of superi'du-ci-n' bashfulnes In two mice boys9
like those-it w'as novel and amusing-though I have no doubt
tb ey were much more afraid of Lady Torq'"uilin t1lan of me. Tor
I never saw a boy, Ilowever, from. twelve to twenty-three-whieh îà

Syi,strikes me as the spau of boyhood in England-that was not >1
itLady Tor'quilins attached slave after twe ty minutes' conver-
mensation with: her. She' did not humour them or flatter them. -or
and-talk to thelïÎ up*pn" their particular subjects; she was si'ply
unolwhat -théy. called 'jolly' to them, and- their appreciàtion was. pardalways prompt and lively. Lady Torqûili' got on ïdly
creaiwith both- Sand érs Horton and Lord S monds. The onlyy
Pitelre-ason -wh Mr. orton s lunch was not an ualifiedly briffliant
criticsuccess, was that w-benever she -- talk-d to one of our hosts the
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other one was left for me to, talk to which was-usually dic-,-
tressinom for both of us.

It'was an extremely nîce lunch, served with auxious defer-
ence Iby the respectable-looking little man who had come upstairs,

y
and nervously commanded by Mr. Horton at one- end with the
cold joint, and Lord' Symonds at the other with the fowl. It)r
began, I riemember, with bouillon. Lady Torquilin partook of'S
bouillon so, did I; but the respectable scout did not even ôffer

it to, the young gentlemen. I caugopht a ra id inqulr*nà-- glancep
from Lady Torquilin. Could it be that there was not bouillon
enough ? -The thougght checked any Ütterance upon the subject,
and we -finished odr' soup, with 'careful indifference, while - Lord

SYmonds covèred the awkwardness of the situation by ex p
jýig ý to me de.monstratively the nature of a Bump. I did not

3
:Ünderstand Bumps -then, noý did I succeed during the course or

the afternoon in pickinap up enough information to -write intelli-
gently about them. But this'was beèause Lord Symonds had
o * n bouillon. Under circumstanées it was impo sýsible for ine

to pût my mind to it.
Presently'Mr. Horton asked -as if he might give us som e

'I salmon-not collectively, but individually and properly, Lady"ÉA.
uill* Airst«; and we said he might. ]E[e did not help Lord

[.3à
SyMonds,,and relapsed hi 'self,. as it were, into an empty plate.

It was Lady Torquilin's business to inquire if the vo fle-
men were not well oi, if salmon did not agree with them'
and-not mine; -bat while I privately agîtateà thi's matter, I

unobservantly helped myself to mayonnais'e. 'I-1 beg your
n -agony; »' that's

pardon,' said. Mr. Sanders Ilort'on, i ' a pink
cream l' So it was, waiting in a beautiful old-fashioned 'silver
pitéher the advent -of those idylls that come after. It. was a -
critical moment, or it instantly flashed- upon me that. the'
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respectable scout had forgotten the Wayonnaise, and that I had
been the means of -makinop Mr. Sanders 1lorton very uncom.-

fortable indeed. Oigly one thiing
_J: occurred to me to say,,for wlich

I hope I may be forgiven.
Yes 1 returÈed, we like it,
with fi s*h in America.' At-

1 which Mr. Horton look-ed in-
terested a-nd relieved. And I
ate as much of the m* ture as I

» could with a smile, though the
î! salmon had undergone a vinegar 'e

treatment which made this diffin-
eu in Boston is it

It. It
rot,' remarked Lord Symond-s' 4

-politely, 'that the people live

à1most entirely upon beans

And the conversation flowed

quite genérally until -the advent

of the fowl. It was a larome

well-conditione'd chiclizen and

when- the - young gentlemeji,

apparently by mutual consent

refrained from parta«king of it,-

the situation bad reached a

dégrée of unreasonableness
r -Lady

whicli was mo e, than

THE RESPECTABLE SCOUT.'y Torquilin cou-Id enýd-ure.
Do. you intend to, eat no-.no

ikiiýg- ? she with' the aiT of one who will accçpt no

prevar.1cations.
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lad they earnestly andOh we'd like to, but we canî
si'metifCaneously-

e* 113(Y VOULîe still'in train' -now' Lord Symonds went*on.
-ich Fellows liave got to train pretty, much on stodge. A d at
'en. this j uncture Mr-., Horton solemnly eut t -o slices' of the cold,,ýî beef, _h p g mself to the same

and sent them to his friend, - el* ing hi
At, -1 mathématical. 'xactneçs:s. Then, with plain bread,
in- and gravity which might almost-be called severe, they attacked it.

Lady Torquilin and I looked at each. othe.. reproachfully.
s I This privation struck us'as needless and extreme, and -it had the

kir.lie uncomfortable moral effect of turning our own repast ilito a
r Bacchanaliau revel. We frowned,' we protested, we besought.

We suggested with insidious temptation that. this was the, last

ý_î day of the races, and that nobody would know. Wecommended-
s each particular disli in t-irn, in terms we thought most appetis-

ve ingg. lt was very wron'., and it had the st-iing whicli drives-.
wroiig-doing most forcibl home to the conýcience, of beino,

entirely futile, besides engendering the severe glances of the

5. respectable scout. The young gentlemen wer as ad'
-e, il adamant could blùsh. They would not be moveà andat- every

fresh appeal they concentrated their attention--i-rpon their cold.

"i beef in a maýnner. which. I . thought most noble, if a trifle feroclou-S.
;îI At last they began to, look a little ster n* anýd disapproving, and

4, we stopped, conscious of having trenched disrespectfally upon
a an ideal of conduct. But ''ver the final délicacy of Mr. Ilorton's
ýs lunch, the* first of the season, Lady Torquilin regarded them

Y wistfully.. 'I Not even' gooseberry tart ?' said she. And I wili

not saythat there was' no regret in the, courageous. rejoinder:

'-Not - even gooseberry tart!

I am not pretending to write about the things that ought to

have impressed me most, but the' thing' that did impress me
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Most,, and thýesê»- were, at lUr. Sanders Hortons lancheon, th'>'
old silver college goblets into which our host po u*red 'US".

lavish bumpers of claret-cup, the moral support of thé respect~'
able scout, and the character and dirrnitý, an -idéal of duty may,-
possess even in connection with cold beef. I came into severe'..

.contact with an idiom, tool which -I shall always associaté withl,

that *occasion. Lord Syrqonds did not beloiicr' to Pembroke.'

College, and I asked him,- after we had exchancred quite a good'
deal of polite conversation, whieh one.-he did belong,.fo...-

How lovely these old colleges are," I remàrL-e*d, and so

nice and- impressive andý -time-stained.. Which -one do you
attend, Lord Symonds?'

Maudlin said Lord Symonds, apparently takina- no notice
of my question, and objecting t-à the preceding sentimént.

Do you think ýs0 ? , I said. was not ollended. . I had
up my mind some time before never* tobe offended in

Encyland until I uÈderstood things. I'm very sorry but they
do- strike an American that way, you k-now.'.

Lord Symonds did not seem to- grasT My meaning. 'It is
jolly old,' said he. 'Not so 'old as'some -of 'eni. - New for

in«stance. But I thought you asked My colloge. Maudlin,-iu't
this side *of 31audlin bridge, you k-now.'

'Oh!' I " said. 'And. wil you bé kind enough to, spell your
college," Lord Symonds ? I am but a simple .'American, over

here partly -for the purpose of improviing My mind.'
Certainly, M-a-g-d-a-1-e-n,"-' refurned Lord Symonds,
very good-naturedly. 'Nýw that 'you speàk* of it, Wis rathe'r a
rum way of spellinom it. Solmething like Cholmondeley.". Now,
how W'ould you spéll Il Cholmo'ndeley-?

I was glad to-have his attention diverted from My mistake,
but thé réputation of Chô1mondeley' is world-wide, and I

ln
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spelled it triumphantly. I should like to confrontun American
ný th

ýpelIing-màtch with Maomdalen' thouch, and about eleven
.red us 1 C ' " ..-

other valuable orthographical specimens* that I am -tàkinom
'spect-,

care of.ru ay
-In due course. we'all sfarted Éor the river findinom our wý,yýevere

-th ro ugh quads evez greyer and gree-ner and quieter than Exeterw
and - finally turninc > into a.pretty, wide, tree-bordered hig4way,

)roke.' C
inuch too well trodden tô be a po«ular LoversWalk, but dustily

good'.
pleasant and shaded withal. We were almost a Ù* hour too early

for the races, as Mr. Horton and Lord Symonds wished to, take,
ýSO

us on the river before they W'ere obliged to join their respective
you crews, and 'Met hardly anybody- except occasional strolling, loose-

garmented underoraýuates witli ve *y various ribbons on their
round -straw hats which they took off with a kind of spasmodie

gravity when they happened to, know ou-r fri 'ends. The tree-
lad 

àbordered walk énded more or -less. abruptly at a -sm»all stream,i * - - 1
b'.rdered on its hither* -side by a series of carious constructions

_ey
reminding one of all sorts of 'things, from a Greek warship'to, a
Methodist churci Dakota, and wonderfülly.p*ainted. These,

is
Mr. Ilorton explain-ed were the College barges, fro Mi which the

'or
race was viewed, and he led - the ,-way to the Exeter barge
There* is a stalirway tu.these. barges, leadi -g to the top, and Mr.
Horton showed us up, to wait until he and Lord Symonds got

r
out the Punt.

r
The word punting' -was familiar to me, signifying an

vaquatic pursuit popular in -Engrland, but I had never even - seen
a puntý and was very cur ' îous about. it. I cannot say, however,
that the English punt, when our friends brouglit it round,
struck me as a beautiful object. Doubtless it bad -points of
excellence, even of grace, as compared with other - punts-I do
not wish to disparage it--but I suffered from the lac]z of a
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standard to admire it by. It seemed to m e an urlinterestinry
vesse], and I did - not like the way it was -eut off at ýhe ends:
The mode of propulsion, too, by which -Mr. Horton and Lord'-

emonds got us around the river-poking a stick into the mud
at thebottom and, it.' did not impress me as beino,
dignified enough for anybody in Society. Lord Sy'monds asked
me, as we sat. in one end enjoying the sun-you get to like it'in
England, even on the back of your neck-what I thought of

panting. I told him I thought it was immoderately safe. It
was the most polite thing I could think of at the spur of thé

moment. I do notbelieve punting would ever become popular
in America. We are a light-minded 'eople;.-we like -a-a

element of joyous risk; we are not adapted to punit.
The people - were beginning to come down upon the barges
wheu we returned from this excursion, and it was thought. bèst

that we should take onr places. The stream was growinar- very
fU14 not only of labérious punts containing three brightly-dressed
ladies and one erspiring young ma n, but of all kinds of craft,
some ltixur'Ously overshadowed with flounced. awnings, under
which young gentlemeln with cigarètte-attachments reposed,
protecting thémselves further with Japanese paper umbrellaD.
The odd'part of this- wa*s, that both they and iheir'urnbrellas

seemed to, be'taken by themselves and everybody -else quite ci it
sérieux. This erica.

again, would be different in Am
31r. Horton left us with Lord- Symonds, who had not to

he explained. to us, until later in the d nd P'es
row ay; a r e

we saw our host below, with the rest of» his bare-legged, mus-
cul au crew getting gingerly into the -long, narrow outrigger
Iying alongside. They arrainged themselves with great care
and precision,. and theu held their Oars, looking earnestly at a
little man who sat up"ýv*ery straight i à the ster'-the- côx. Re
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.nCf was my first cox, for I had never seen a boat-race before, ex-ý

cepting between champions, who do not row with coxés, and I
Drd was delighted to find how accarately he had been déseribed in

ud the articles we read about English boating-his size, his erect-
no, ness and alert-ness and autoeratic dignity. At a word from
-ed the cox every man turned his head half-way round and back
in again; then he said, in the sternest accents I had evet, heàrd,
of Are-you-ready and in an instant th ey. were off.
it Where are they going?' Lady. Torquilin asked.

Oh for a prelimi in, said Lord Symonds, 'and then
ar for the starting-point.'

And when do the barges start I inquired, 'ivithout
havino, given the matter an kind f

y o -consideration.
The. barges said Lord Synfcnds, mystified. Do- you

St Ai, mean these T-hey d'n't start; theystay here.-'

But can we see the racefrom here Pe-I asked.

'Beautifully.! Thiýy come past.'

Do I understand Lord Symonds, that the Oxford boat-r--,co
,r -es place out 1here ?'

Certainly,' said he. Why not?

Oh, no. particular reaso-n,' I- returned-I if there is room.e"
'S 1 -'. explained. 'This is tl,

Rather! the youn' gentlemàn

noble river Isis, Miss wick.,

It ma not be, so big as the Mississippi, but it's w orthy of
p t ady Tor-

your respe.ctful consideration, younglady,' u in L
-quilin. Thus. adnifflished p. e the noble

I endeavoured to g-Z

river Isis my respectfal consideration. but the barges occupied

so much space in it that I wâs still unable to understand lion

a boat-race of any importance could come bêtween us and the

opposite bank--without seriously,,inconvemenemg somebody.

It -élid. however,'and such was the skill displayed by the
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coxes in charge, tliat nobody was hurt. It came off amid
demonstration's of the most extraordinary nature, tin whistles

p redominating, on the opposite bank, where I saw a genuine
bishop caperin'g alono- with the crowd, waviiig bis bat on his

stick. It-caine off straiglit and tense and arrowy, cheered to
the last stroke.

So near t said Lord Symonds, '%fter shoutinop 'Well
rowed Pembroke until he ould shout'no longer.

'Near 'hat ?' I asked.
'A bump,' said he,'sadly; 'but it was jolly well rowed!

aud for the mome 'nt I felt that no earthly achievement could
compare with the making of bumps.

Such excitement I never saw amoncr the Dons on the
barges-My first Dons, too, -but theydiffered very muéh; I
could not generalise about them-amoner tbeir wives, who

seemed uhaffgressive in Gish. ladies as a rule in rather subduedreg yo.l: Zn .1
gowns; among the gay people down from Town,' among the

colleome men incorrioribly uproarious; among that considerable
body of society that adds so little tc the brilliance-of suchVh

J occasion but contributes so, largely to its noise. And after it
was over a number of exuberant young men on the other side

plunged into the noble river Isis and crossed it-with, a few well-
placed strides, and possibly'tw* Strokes. None of them

drowned.
After that we had a j9yous half-hour in the apartments, at

xeter, of Mr.-,Bertie Corke, whose brown eyes had
very twinkle in them, and who became established în our affec-
tions at once upon that acconnt. as one of
the Exéter Eight, and he looked reproachfall at us wlien wey

inadvertently stated that we had lingered to éongratulate Pem-
broke.
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Pembrok-e got a'bùMp, you Içnow, yesterday,' 1 remark-ed,
proud of the technicality.

Yes,' returned Mr. Bertie Corke, ruefully, bu*ped us.'
This _' was an unfortun'ate beginning, but it did not miar our

subsequent relations with Mi-ýz-s Peten; Corkze's brother, which.
were of the pleasantest description. ' Re told us on the way

dow n once more to the noble river Isis -the namês of all those
deliglitful elderly stone qmages that had themselves put over

the colleze dooÉs centuries ago, when they were built and he

got'almost as many interiors into half au hour as his sister
could. He explained to, us, too, how, by the rules of the TTni-

versitv he was not allowed to, pla marbles on the -colleame steps,
or to wear clothes of other than an '*bfusc hue,' which. was

exactly the ki-ud of thing that Peter -would tell you-andý.
expect you to, remember. - ILe informed us, too, that according

to the pure usage of Oxonian English he was a '.'Fresher,' the
man -we had 'ust , passed beiiacm an unattached stud"ent a

tosher,' probably walking for what in the vul ar tongue miglit

be called exercise, but b ere was ' ek-ker.' In many ways .ho

was like; Peter, and he objected just as much to, my abùse of
the English climate.

The second race was very hkze the first wifli more enthu-
siasm. 1 have a little folding card W'ith 1 TIIEEIG-HTSMay 22

to 281 1890,1 and the names of the *& colleges in the order, of
starting, printed in blue letters on - the inside. The 'order of
finish. from ' B. - N. C.' to ' St.. Edm. 'Hall ' îs in .31r. Bertie

Corkes handwritiiig. Fin not, a sentimeÉtalist, but I liked the
Eights, and I mean to keep this. souvenir.
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xxiv

IIE records of y ex
periences- in J,ýondon
would be very incom-
plete without anothé rý
chapter devotëd to
those Miss Peter

Corke arran ed for
Me. Indeed I would

need the license of
many chapters to e, -
plain at any length,

hqw generously Miss
Co -é falfi11ed to me the offices of guide, 'hilosopherj and friend;
liow she rounded out m days -with coupsel and was- in all of
them a personal blessing.

Disp*ensiner iinformation wa;s a- habit which Peter Corke
jneorrigibly. established--one of the things sWepuld not'help.
I believe an important'reason whv she liked iÉ"as because I
gave her such unlimited opportunities for indÙlgiýg i4 and àhe
said I simulatecl,--. gratitude fairl well. Ilo'r''my own part i1 y
alwavs likéd it whether it w'as at the expénse -d, mv accent or
My idioms> my manners or my morals, my eocial theories or..my
general educa on,.and encouraged her iný-it. I was pleased with
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the idefi that she found me interestiDg enough to make it worth
while for 'One thinçr and- then it helped my understanding of

the lady herself better than anything else would bave done.
And many voyages and large expense miýght go into the balance

acrainst an acquaintance with Peter Corke.
-Miss Corke wa«'s moré ardehtly attached to the Past than any-

body I bave ever k-nown'or hearà of that did not -live in it. Her
-iuterest did not demand any great del:",ree of antiquit.y,.though

it increased in direct ratio with the centuries; the mere fact
that a th,ý*n o- was over and done with laid on the shelf, or getti-ng
mossy and forgotten, was enoucrh. to secure her respectful con

sideration. She liked old folios and prints-it washer pastime
to pok-e in the dust of acres I've seen her placidly enjovinom a

î,Zý
graveyard-with no recent interments-for half au Lour at il

timcý. She had a fine scor'n of the Pre«sent in all its forms an%.&A
'Àkphases. IfI heard her-,ýspeak with appreciation of anybody with

whose reputation I was unacquainted I generally found it safe
to ask intelligentIv., Wben' did he die ?' She- alwavs Jknew4M

exactIv. and who attended the funeral and what became of the
children and whether the widow got an annuitv from. the
Govern*ment or not beîng usually of the'opinion that the widow

should have, had the annuity.3
Of course it was Miss Corke who took me down intô Fleef

Street to where Dr. Johnson u sed to live. 1 did not-hear ir
1 wef ýî - the name of Dr. Johnson from.,another soul in London -during

the, whole of m visit. My friend. boire down- through the
Strand, and past that mediSval griffin w-here Temple Bar wag,
that claws the air in protection of your placid Prince in a frock-

4 coat underneath-' stopping here an instant for anathe a anc Î* at
4,- into the cr'ok of under St. Paul'son Fleet Street with all the

pure deligbt of an enthusiastie cicëroue in her -face, I think
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Peter loved the Strand and Fleet Stréet almost as ýýeII as Dr.

Tohnson did and she always wore direct descendants of theÎ'
e. seven-leaguebýoots. Tbis was someti mes a little tryincy for mine,

which had no pedigree, though, iii otlier respects-; but I must

not be led into the statement that shoemakinor is not scientific-
ally appreliended in this country. 1 have never yet been able

r to get anybody to believe it.
)-h This said Miss Cork-e as we emerged ffrom a dark little

-niall. boys and a'çloçr -into. aallev occupied 'bv two unm s
.9 ilingy re*ctaDgle, where the London liglit canie down tipon un-

1- ])IiD-ing rows. of windows in walls of all colours that get the
worse for ivearp this is Gouçrh Court. -Di. J'ohnson lived heré

a tintil the death of bis wife. You re-niember that he bad a .- Wife
Lnd she died

, 1 hâve Dot the least doul-A of it,' Ireplled.
, Yve no Patience with vou éried Mi>ýs Corke ferventIv.

WeI4 when she died he was that -di'consolate, in spite of bis
r dictionaries, that he couldn't bear it here any longer, and moved

aivay
'I dont tbin«- -that was reniarkable,' I said, looking round;

to whieh Miss Cor" e replied that it was a fine place in those,
îIay-ý, and Johnson paid'so ni any pounds shillings, and pence

rent for it every Lady Dav. _'I ain w,-tltiDcr,' she sa:'d, with
ironicaý,l i-esia-nation 'for vou. to ask nie which liouse.'

'Oh said L Whieh house
'That yellowish one, at' the end, idjit! said Petcr, with

exasperation. if vo u pleaQe, - eïl cro
I took one loing and thoughtful 'look at the vellôwish house

at the end, and tried to imagine the compilation- of lexicons inside
its'walls à1bout the year 1748, and turned away feeling that I

had do-ne all within my personal ability ,for, the memory of Dr.
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Johnson. Miss Corke, howèver, was not of tbat opinion.
moved to Johnsons Court somewhat later' sbe said which' t

-vou must be careful -to Èemember -was not named from him.
ýVe'Il just go there noW.

Is it far ? I ask ed because there must be other celebriffl
ties C:

'Tyar l' repeated Miss Cork-e, with a witberinrr accent not
ten minutes' walk! Do the trams riin evei-yet-liere in America?

hThere may. bo otlier celebrities-. London is a good place for
SO'them-but there*s only one Sam'el Johnson.'
ce-We vicul through. various crooked ways to, Johnson's Court
taMiss Corke explaininop and reviling at every step. We heq'il

she remarked wIth fine scorn, 1 of intelligent Americans who
come over here and apply themselves diligently to learn London!

ý"I, lad,And Tve never met a citizen of you yet,' she went on, Ignonnrf
my thréatening parasol, ' that was Dot -quite satisfied at seeino, he

betone 6f Johnson*s houses-bouses he lived in! You are a natioli
of tasters Miss 3IaM'.le Wick of Chicaçro!' At which I deélared
myself, for the honour of the Stars and Stripes, willina- to
swallow any quantity of "'Johnson, and we turned- into a liffle

hun;paved parallelograni seven times more desolate than the first.1 c son
Its prevailing idea was soot relievèd by sera s of black-ened à

that twisted along some of -the window-sills. I once noticed belie
to -atvery clever ivy décorations in iron upon a London balcony, and

alwàys afterwards foù'nd some difficulty in -deciding bet *een. ny-
r.that and the natural vine, unless the wind blew. And I-wotild

T_

not like to commit-myself about the ivy that grew iu Johnsons
Court. Dear m è* said I so h' lived here, too I do not s we

transcribe this remark. because -it struck me- as pai't,..L%.,ularly
-)Use.clever', but because it'seems tâ me to'be the L-*nd of thing 4ny-

body miglit have said, without ex'citing indignation., But Peter
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irnmediately begau to fulmiDate again. 'Yess,' she said, lie
lived here too miss at No. 7 as you don%. appear to care

to Iknow. A little intelligent curio'sitv' she continu'e3 ap-
parently appealing to the Samuel Jolinson M ys, 'would
be gratifying!'

M"e walked aroundthese precincts, several times,-while Miss

Corke told me interesting storiesthat, reminded me of Collier's
Engýish Literature at school, an'd ask-ed me if by any chance I
had ýever heaýd, of Boswell. I lo,ý-ed to find myself knowing
somethiDg occasionally, just, to annoy Peter, and when I said

certainly, he 'as the man to whom Dr. Johnson o-yved his repu-
tation it had ouite the usual effect.

We shall now go to Bolt Court, said my friend, where

Samuel. spent the last of his days, surroundéd by a lot of old
«t see how he ever put up with, an& fr' m w1iich

ladies that I doný 0
he was',carried. to- Westminster Abbey in 1784.' Hadn% you

better put that down.
No"w Peter, Corke would ii éver have permitted Ine to call

Ji Dr., Johnson "Samuel.'
I..Iook-ed round Johnson*ý.s Court with lingering affection, and

ihung back.. 'There is something about this -pl W,r I said,
some occult attractiori, that makes me hateto leave

believe Peter that the Past unde*r your influence is begl*nnîncr

to-affect me. properly. I dislike the thought 6f remaining for

ny. length, of time out of reach, as -it were, of the memory of

r. Johnson!
Peter look-ed at me suspiciously. 'He. lived at Bolt Court

s well>' she said..
Nowhere between here and there ? I asked. No'fý:iend's

)Use for iwWnee wlere he often spent thé nigght ? -. Wliere
J- that lady livé who. used tô give him.ni'neteen' cups of tea at
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a sitting ? Couldnt we Pause, and refresh ourselves by looL

at her po, rtals on the way ?
'Transatlantic impertinence,' cri'd Miss Cork-e leadiiig. tbe

way out, is more than I can biear 1
But' I said still hanopinor baelz abqut how far- ?'

When my dear friend gave vent, to tbe liffle squeal with which k,
ïe; she received this I knew that her f 15 ývei*e-Work-ed up to a

point whére it was dangerous to, tamper with them, so, I sub

mitted to, Bolt Court, walking with humility.ull the way. -When-

we finally arrived I could see no intrin sic differe-néé betýýveen this

court and the others, except that rather more rece t Y---;z-eurrent

literature, had blown' up from- an adjacent news-stall. For a -
son who chan ged his à Dr. Johnson'sîper 1 -reç-,IdeDce so, ofte',

domestic tastes must bave' undergone'. singularl-ý Jittle altera-

tion.
He went from here to Westniinster Abbey, I think S'

said,' I remarked, respectfiilly, to Peter.
Mîî

In 17 8-1,'. saîd, Peter, who is a stickier for dat éà.

And has not moved s--nce I added -nxiety, Ust[ ti
to aggrava-te Peter, who was duly aggravated, fc

Wellý', I responded, 'we sa'w Westminster Abbey, you

remember. And I took part-cular notice of the monument- to,-"

Dr. Johnson. We needn't go Ilbeî-e.' dE
It's in St- Paul's 1 said Peter n a manner whiéli wounded'--.-*w

me for if thefe is an unpleasant thing it is to- bé disbeliê'ed. PC
And which house did Dr. Jobnson live Àn, he-re

inquired. ti.
Come said Peter solemnly,- and Ill show vou. of

It bas. been lost to posterity,' slie continued, with depre'.',' ovburnt in 1819'. But we haïe, th î site-there!sion V e thE
Oh!'ý I replied. We have the sit That. is-that ah
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11 ind it ver stiinulatinc toI suppose. But I don't f y
the imaorin'ation.ý

tbe Yoti haven't- anv '-remarked Miss Cork-e with vehemence
and I have no doubt she had reason to, think soi, As a matter of

fact, however, the na'e of Samuel Johnson is not a household
îch word in Chicacro.ý We don't govern our létter-writing by bisZD,o, a 'Tatler' and the 'Rambler, it is

Dictionary and as to, the
-ib- impossible for people living in the United States to read up the

:ien backnunibers -of even their own niaomazi-nes. It is true that we
is .-J b -t I've noticed

have no e'cuse for not knowinc Rasselas il
-J -ny of the Enolish classics have mue

that at home hardly

r I chance against Rider Hacr ard, and' now that Rudyard Kiplingcg
,ns lias arisen it will. bc worse still for elderly respectctble authors
-,ra- lik-e -D r*. Johnson. So that while. I was deeply interested to,

know that the crreat, lexicoorrapher had liallowed such a -con«:-D
hA siderable part of ýLoncIon with his residence, I must confess, to,

be. can-'did that I. -would hâve been satisfied with fewer of his
architectural reniains. I could'have donc' for instance witbout

the site thôu'orli I (lare say, as Peter --says, they were- all good
for me.

Before 1 reached Lady Torquilin's flat ain that day, 'Peter
to w in Wine Offi ce Court where

showed me.the paiticula'ri - indow
dear-little, Goldsmith sat deploýincY the bailiff and the landlady

when Dr. Johnson took the ' ýTicar* ' away and sold it for sixty
ou godfather whom evérybody

p 'ds--that delightful old fairy
k-nows so much, better than as the author of 'Rasselas.' And"

the Che.shire Cheese,' on the other side of the way, that qttaintest

of low-windowe'd taverns where the two sat with their friends

over the famous pudding that is still serveil on the same, dày of

the - week. Here I lonomed in especial to omoinside and - inquire
about the -pudding, and when we miglit Sme down and have
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some; but Peter said it was not proper for ladies, and hurried
me on. As if any impropriety could linger about a place a
hundred and fifty yearsold!

The Teiiiple also we saw that'âaV, and Goldsmiths quiet,
solitary grave Ân the shadow of the old. Knichts' Church irforeZD

interesting and lo, able -there, someho W', thau it would be -In the
crowd at Wýâtminster-. Miss Peter Corlz-e was entirély deliopht-

ftilin-th'eTeniplewhethersl*etalk-edofGoldsmith's ,mesànd
dancina over Black or of

-stone's sedate head in Brick Court
Elizabethýý sittincr on the wide platform. at the end-of the Middle

Temple Hall, at the first performance of 'Twelfth Niomht,' where,
somewherè beneath those dusk oak rafters Shakespeare niadey

another critic. Peter never talked scandal, in the presen tens(ý,
on pr1nciplý, but a more interestino, gossip than she was of a
century back I never had a cup of tiea with, w'hich we'got ot
so very far froui the Cock and

Tavern i* Fleet Street.;
never k-fo a flirt.

wný before that 31r. Pepy's- was
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the R. --iNIAFF -freERTON quentlyht-
expres-sed his recrret that al-Ind

QURY

of Most immediately «,ifté.r my-
in London-in factdle

durinom the time of iiiv dis-

ide appearance from the ýýl"tro-'

Pole, and just as he became,
giware of iný- beil) cr, ith Ladya

Torquilin-his mother and «:il 0 t
two sisters had been, obliged.ad
to cro to the Rivier on -. ,.c-

-nt of one of
the 3fisses

3 ,raf."ertons health. One
afternoon-the day before,

t1ley left, I believe-Ladv Torquilin and I, cominom ih found a
larae assortment of cards belonginom to, the family, which were

to be divide*d bètween' Us, ýpparently. But, as Mr. Charles
Mafferton was the only one of them left in town, my acquaint-

ance with the Maffertons had made very little progorress, except,
of course' with the portly old cousin I bave mentio'ed before,

who was -a lord and'who, staved -in London through the'enti rie
SC-ISSion Of Pclr.'liaùieiit. Thîs cousin and I became so welF ac-

quainted, in spite of his beinom a lord that W'e used to, ask éach
other e O"n'ndrums. What do they call a black- cat in London'?,

as a favo@ârite a4e of his. 'But I. had the àdvantage of Lord,^
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Mafferton here for he always forgot that he 'nad asked the sanie
conundrum the last timerwe met and thoucyht me tremendously

clever when I answered, Puss, puss!' But, as I have said
before, there w'ere very few particula-rs in which this nobleman

gratifiedmy inherited idea of what a lord oucrht to, be.
One of the \lisses 'Hafferton-the one who enjoyed good

health-ha* d very* kindly taken the trouble to write to me fro «
the Riviera a nice, friendly letter, sayino, how sorry they'all wereZn

that we did not fneet before they left Town, and asking me to
malzé them a. visit as. soon'as they returned in June. The letter

Went on to sav that the liad shared. their brotlier's anxiety y 5
for some tinie but felt ite comfortable in the thou,about me çrhtqui

of leàvincr me so happily. situated ith Lady Torquilin, an old
frieûd of theïr ôwn a -ular ? 31 W.s ferton

andr- w s:* it not. sing _Nlaf
exclaimed « in lier pointéd* lianffivriting siunincy herself mine

ever affectionately, E. F. Maffei-ton. I thou(yht it wits certainlv î
J'à _y nice of herto write to ni e 1 ilze that a perfect stran ger -

and While I coi-npos'ed. ,-tn.swer-in.the most cordial ternis I
could I thouorlit of all I had heard about-the hearty hospitality

when once -now them.'
of the English you k

74 When I told Mr. Mafferton I had heard from hi' sister, and.'..."
how much pleasure the letter had given mehe blushed in the

most violent and unaccountab.le manner, but seemed pleased
nevertheless. It was odd to, see iNfr. Mafferton. discomposed,

,,,and it discom'osed me. 1 could not in -the Jeast understand.".

w1hy his sisters politeness to a friend of hi' should embarrass;'.
Mr'. Mafferton and was glad' when- he said he hâd no éloubt'
Eleanor and I would be great friiends, and changed the subject.

À,; But lt\,,wa§ about this time that another invitation from relatives.",
of Mr. Mafferton's living in Berk-sht're gave me my one àlways-.

ti.-b.,Q-rem in er 'd experience of t e country in England. LadyIý'
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am.8 Torquilin.was invited too, but the invitation was for a Tuesday
ISIY and WednesJ-ay particularly full of eii*cracyen-ients for -lier.

said Couldh't we write *and >_ýM-y we'd rather coine next
nan 1 suggested.,

Lady Toi 1 1
-qi.iilîn look-ed severelv liorr'fied. 'I slio-uld tliîlllz

100(1 7 she replied. 'You*re not in -inel'icli child. 1 hardly-
.- OM know theseý people at all iiioreoý-cT, 't's. vou they want to see,

and not -me in the least.' So 1*11 ust send iny apologies, and tell
1 11(f wollian Who ()rets about

to -s. Stacy you're an able-bodied vou
ter wonderfully by herself, and th illay expect Voil bv th e

ety train sbe proposes--and sec that votL don't outstay vour nvita
çrht tion, youncr lady. or 1 sliall. be in, a fidOret! And Ladv Torquiliti

old gave Il-le lier cheek- to kiss, and ent awav and wrote to Mrs.

ton Stacv as she had said.

îne

.n v ýý 11 A-n 'no'nr or two bevohd London the parallel tracks of thew ' -4,
;er main line stretelied awaO in the wroji(r diréction for me andy

iny train sped down theni, leavin(), nie fo r a fe w minutes

.1ty undecided how to proceed. The littlé station seemed to
-ith -tnvth'n(y but the main, line.

have nothinom whatever to (Io 1
nd It sat there in the- surt and cultivateil its flower-beds and

-he waited for the bicy trains to coi-ne thunderincr bv and had no

ýs e d concern but. that. Pressently however 1 observed ýtandincr all

by itself beside a row of'tulips,.under a cl; bank on the' other

side of the bridge', the most dinlinutive'tliincr in railway trans-

S 5 port I had ever seen. It was,,,quite complete,, eucy'ne and cab

and luggage-van and',all-, with its passenor(ý.r accommodaiion 'pro-

perly divided into first, second,, and third class, and. it stood

there "Iacidly, apparently wàitirÀg for soinébodv. And I followedP,
7s- my luggage over the bridge with the quiet conviction that this

-f -r--P - that it was waiting for me.was the train o _îùbury, and
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Tliere was nobody else. Ànd after the porter had stowed n)y
effects carefully away in the van he also depr.. in-

-rted, leavinct the
bury train in my cbarome. I'sat in it for a while and admired the

tulips, and wondered how soon it would rain and fi* ed my Veil,
and looked over the 'Da*ly Graphic' acrain, but no 1

thin cr hal)-
pened. It occurred to me that' ossibly the little Pinbury trainp

liad been foropotten and I got out. There was no one on tli(ý
platforin, but just outside the station I saw a i-usty old 'Coachman
seated on the'box of an open landau, so I sp9ke to Iiiiii. Do, -..............
that; train ýgo, to Pinbury I asked. He'said it aid. Doc-
i t, go to-îay P I He inquired further. ooked aninsed at niy
morance. .ý'Oh ves ladv he r'PI'ý d she croces everv day-

t %v ice. « '-B ut she 'as to wlqit for two hiip trains yet. She'Il bc,
h off in about 'alf an hour now -this reassurincrIv.

When we dia. start it took us exactly SiX minutes to get to
Pinbury, and I was sorry I had not tipped the enoine-driver and

got him. to run, down with me and back- acraili while he wa'",
waiting. Whatever the may say to the cont;raýy, there are.féýNy

things in Enorland that please Americans more than the onini--kj!
potence of the tip.,

Two-of the Stacy youncy ladies met me on the Pinbtiry platM
form, and gave me quite the most char*n'ii*nu welcome I havo,ZD

ee bad in Encr and' With the exce of Peter Corke-andp
I., gb Peter would. be exceptional. anywhere-1 had. nearly

failed to reach any sympathetic relatioù with the vou.ncr ladie.-
tý:ý q-i I had. comein contact with in.London. Perhaps this was bc-caus -i very-often or very lotom toomether,e I dia. not see any of then ZD ZDf.Î44

and seldom without the presenée of som'e middle-aomed lady Who
controlled the conversation but the occasions of ii)ymeetinçr
with the London girl had, néver, sufficed to' overcéme the natural

uriosity with which she,.usually regarded me. J rejoiced wheu
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saw that it woàld be differen- Mi s Stacy and Miss a
Dorothy Stacy, and probably with the other Misses Stacy at

home. - Thev regarded me with otit-Token interest, but not at
all w* ith fear. Thev were very polite but their politeness was

of the gay, unconscioùs. sort, whieh only impresses you when you a
think of it afterwards. Delightfülly pfetty,' thou»gh lacking w

that supreme ineirtia of expression., that, strack me so often as dl
the finishinom touch. upon London beauty, and gracefally tall,

vi without that impressiveness of development I had observed In a.
town, Miss Dorothy Stacy's personalitý gave me quite a. new

-s and clear-greyPleasure. lt was invested in round pink cheeL as
eyès, ahiong other thinlys that made it most ggreeable to, look at

her; and yellow hair that went-ripplitiom -down'lier back-; and gEs iththe perfect freshness and tinconç;C'io.tisties of lier -beauty, ' Il hi
her heioht and lier gentle iiinscular'ity, reminded loue of an th
immature goddess of Oly mpia, if such a person could be imacrined.

growing up. Miss -Dorothy' Stacy was sixteen past, and*in a' E
1,ater moment of confidence she told me that she lived in dread

ýar irretrievably lon&of being obliged to turn up lier hair and we in
froel-,,s.' 1 found this unreasonable but charminop. In Ameriea M.
all jovs are grown up, and tiie brief period of pinafores is one 0f a E
probation. dr.P!,.ý

We dro've away in a fittle "'brown dogmeart: behind a little
brown pon intothe English country, ta'Iking a great deal. Miss Ar

Stacy drove, and 1 sàt beside lier, while Miss Dorothy Stý,ic thý-
ôceupied the seat in the rear when she w-as not' in th vc

dle of the road to, pick up the Pinbury commi i hieh we
did not travel W'ell or the pony's foot,-to see if he had a stoue ast
in -it. The'pony objectcd wiffi mild vicionsness to, having his a t.
foot plicked up but Miss Doroth did, âot take his.views intoy tea,

account' at all up* came, the fbot and out came the stone. The SO
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averagre American girl would have driv-en helpiessly alonfr unfil
S-ie overtook a man', I think.

-never sa" a finer quality of mercy anywhere than the Stacy
young ladies exhibited toward their beast. W.hen we came to
a risincr bit of road ý,.Iîss Do'rothy invariably leaped down and
walked as well as the pony, to save him. fatigue"; when a sliorht-

declivity presented - itself he walked again solemn'ly to the :C
bottom., occasionalfy beiù g led. He expécted tbis attention-
always at such times, pansi-ng at the top -and loo-ing round for
it and w-hen it was witbbeld his hind-quarters a'sumed an
aggrieved air of irresponsibility. IN hén Stacy wished to,
'Iùýé se his rate of going by -a decimal point, she.flicked hi-M

gently, selectinff a sloot where conimunication. might be made with
his brain àt 1 east inconzenience to li i m sel f ; but she never did any-

thing that would really interfere with-his enjoyient of the drive.
Of. course, Miss Stacy wanted to know what I thougbt of

England in a ]argý general way, but before I had -ti me to do
more than mention a-few heads under which. I had'gathered- my
impressions she particularised with reference« to the scenery.
Miss Stacy asked me what I thought of English scenery, witli
a sweet and ladylike confidàce, including most of wbat w*e wére

driving through, ivîth. a gracéful fîourish of ber whip. She said
1 might as well confess that we hadn't such nice scenery in

America.' Grander, you knowv-more mouintains and lake's and
thincrs said Miss Stacv « but not rea- lly so nice, now, bave'
VoU. _No said; unforturiately it was, about the only.thiDct

we coulda't manage to take back with -us,ý at which. Miss Stacy JY
astonished me with the fact that she L-new I was goinop to be
a tr-eat to her,-so ori al-and I must be simply craving* mygin -àtea' and it wm good of me to come and flic-ed the pony- severely,
Sô that he trotted for almost half a mile, withont a pausea.
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But we returned to the sceiiery,.for 1 did not wish Twbe
ucrht unappreciàfive and tlie Misses Stac 'y were good enouorh

to be interesteil in'the Ppints that I found particularly novel

nd pleasing-the flower>ng hedges tbat lean d up against tbe

fieilds by the wayside and the, quantities of little birds t-at hC
ebirruped in and out of the-m, and the trees, all twisted round e.
with ivy,'and fespecially the rabbits, tha'«t bobbed about in the ac
meadows and turned up- their little white tails with âs much k 1-

naïvelé as if the world were a L-itchen-,,ý,Y,'arden closed to the di
publie. The 1 bunni£->.s,' as ýl Jiss Dorothy Stacy called them, W(
were a source of continual deliglit to me. I could never refrain

from exclaiminom There's another!' much to the Young ladies' Cc
amusement. You see expl .!j:ned Miss Dorothy iri apolo' SCE

'thevre, not new to us. the, ar sweet thiings Ontl--inight-- fu
say one has been brought up*with them,,one knows all their

-e loves- and it îs nice of yé -e-
liffle ways. But thev aî u to lik pa.

-e as if he were Co
The pony stopped altog ther on one little rise

accustomed to it, to allow us. tp take a side-look across the rie',

grey-green fields to where they lost -themselvés in the blue dis- fus
tance, in an effort. to climb. It was a lovely landscape, fqll of wh.

pleasant thoughts,Àdeally still and gently consclous. There was hav
the glint of a river in it, white in, the sun, with twistinop lines

lot of round-headèd- willows mar-ii2g whicli way it went; and

other in Lyrou-ps and rows threw soft- shadows across. the

contented fields. These treesý- never blocked. the view one
could always see over and beyond them into other peaceful

stretches with other clumps and Imies, greyer and smaller as they

neared the line where the low blue s L-y thickened soffly. into
elouds andý-came closer down. An occa'sional spire, hera* and

îhere a farmhouse, quee old-fashioned hayricks s g in

lut
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the. comers of the, fields,* COWS, horses,' crows. All à s it had
been painted b tenderly>conscientious artist, who eçonomised.

his calrmines, and allowed himself no caprices except, in . the
tatteredý hed g-e" full of May, in the foreground; all as ii f Nature

had -understood a woman*s chief duty to be tidy and delectable,
except' for this ragged'heni of her embroidered petticoât. 1

dare say it would, 'not seem so W yoü ; but the country as I li ad
L-11 n it in America bad been -an expause of glowingcolour,
di,%er*'fie by. a StrikiDg pà*ttern of sný,ke-fences, relieved by
woods at nobody'had ever pl anted, and 'adorned by.týe bare,

commanding brick residerk£es of the agrieultural population.
Concequently, delightful as I found týis glimpse of Ell'glish

scenery, 1 could not combat the ideà that it, had all been care-
fully and bé-autifully madé' and was usually kept under cotton-

wool. You would unders and this if%-on knew. the important
tc, 1

part played in our-rural districts by the American stump.-
Isn% it lovely asked Miss Stacy, with ent-husiasm.' Two

cows in the middle distance suddenly disappeaired behind 'a bay-
1-ick- and for a- moment the- values of the landscape became con-
Sased. Still, 1 was able to, say that it v.-as lovely, and so neat-
whîch opinion I was obliged to explain to, Miss -Stacy, as I

bave to, you, while the brown pony took us thoughtfully on.
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DEOVE in. at the gates of du

le 5e; Rallincyton House as 0 da-

niight drive'into, thé scène of an,

a dear old dream-a dreani

that one has half-believed and

W and wholly Pr

loted, and dreamed agaïn
c)iie*s 1 ife long. There

it sf-oe)d as 1 had alivavs
-%vondered if I might not bac

see it standino, in that inc

far day when I sbould go to 'qui

El n al and I)rick wall, in the midst of its ivies bec

awid laburnums and'elms and la re'-busheslookinc across where by

0 1 n
ks lawns. dip*ed into its.riverat soft green mead'ws sIOPincr tO

the west.-a plain old solid g'rey stone En' ish countr-1-r-house so
disc

lonom-occupied with the birthdays of otb er people that it had

quite forgotten its own. ery bia ar very solid without' an
floN

pretentiousness of Mansard r()of or bôw windibiw or balcony, or
In E

verandah; its simple Story Qf strength and shelter and home and

hospitality was plain to me between its wide-open gates and its
t

wide-.open doors, and I loved it'from that moment.
h,

It the same all throukh-the Stacys realised the England
hi

of my imagination to, me. Most Sweetly and completely; T found
lit.
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thatther een no mistake. ýÎ Jrs. S-acy realisied it, pretty and
Ér e sh' a fair at- fifty, plump and motherly in her black- cashmere
and là Il of pleasant greetings and responsible inquiries. So-

qu e comincr out of his stud to, as- with courteous
old-fashioned solicitude how I bad borne the fatiopué of the

journey-=such a delicrhtful old Squire, left over by ciecident frôm
the last century, with his higli-bred phraseologay and simple

fOf dignity and orrefât friendliness.- So did the rest of the Stacv 'A

daughters, clusterin'r round -their parents and their guesýt ïé
-,1nd the týa 01 talkinom gailv wiffi their rounded English

ini fqccent of all-...maiiner of thin » -the South K-ensincrtou

id Museum, the Pinbury commissions, the prospects for tennis.

]y Presently 1 found myself taken througgli jiiÈt such Éarrow. cor
ridors and down just such unexpected steps as I would ha%-c

.re hoped for, to my rooni, andý left there. I remember ho * a soft

vs wind came puffincr in at the liffle low, tiny-paned window flung
1).-tck.on its hinores, sweIlincy out the muslin curtains, and brincr-

at incr with it* thesweetest sound I heard in England-a cry that was
quite new and stra',ope, and yet caine into me from the quiet
hedges.of the nestllnam world outsidé, as I sat* there bewitelled

e by it, with a plaintive fani-iliarity Ctick 0*0 Cuckoo-!

10 1 must have -heard it and loved ît vears acro, when the Wick-s
lived in England, throu,ýmll Mie 'ears of my *ancestors.. Then I

511q disçovered that, the room was full of a dainty scent that I had
not; -nown before, and traced it to inuIÈitudiwus littlé round

flower-bunches palest yellow and p*.tlest green, that stood about
1 in everything that would hold them-fresh and pure and deli.

Ous all the tender soul. of* the. sprinc, in them all *the fairness
nf, the meadows and the love of the shy English sun. Ah, the

,charm of it! 1t» is ali ost worth while being brouc,ht up ia
hicaao to come fresh. to euckoDs and cowslips, and learn. their.

e
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sweet meaninop when ou are grown up and can understand it
I mean of course entirely apart from the iýiestimabIe advan-

î.Jý tagés of a Republican forni of Go'vernment, female emancipation,
and t climate of JE i ùois. le, ave no cowslîps in Chicago, and
no eue zoos; and the cable cars o not seeni altogether to înaL-cý,1c -
up for'them. 1. couldn't belp wis-hiDg, as, I leaned thÉough myï,

ac aturcî
low little window into the fragrant pe e outside, that N

li,-tcl tak-en a little more time with, Atuerica.
Ctick-oo!' from the bedo-e-'aorain! I could not go till the".

answer came from the topplin elm-b3tighs in the field corner.
Citelzoo!' And in another minute -if 1 listen'edf-1 should he'r

it ýa&a1*1i.

]DOwil below in the meantime out« Came two tid little!.:y
maids in cap and apron, and began to weed and to.potter abou

two tidy little plots-their own little gardens anybody might

-now by the solicitude and the comparisons they in ulged i
the freedom too with which. they pulled whât. pleased theni

selves. It was pretty to see the -little maids, and I feil to, con

jecturinc suéh a scene in connectiQu with the domestie duches,

of chicao'o but without success. Her local interest could neve
be sufficiently depended upon or one thincr. Mar ite miali
plactit, and Irene might water, but Arabella Maud would cer

ruits of their labour, if she kept ber place Ilonn
lainly crather the f Ion

enoucrh* And I doubt if the social duties of any of these ladie

would leave them time for such idvIls.
Cackoo 1 The bird eau crht it from the pipin op of the vé

'first lover's very first love-dream. How well he- must ha%-
listened Citek 0!

I bade 1ffiss Dorothy Stacy.come in'when 1 heard ber knoc
and voice ; and she seemed to, bring- with ber, in' ber innocen

strencrth and youth and pinkness, a- very fair and harmonio rY
î
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id it.cz., ounterpart of the cowslips and the She came to know
ivan- 7

'if I wasný*t cominop down to tea. Listen!' I said, as the swèet
ationý1î
»and *
m ak e
-h -ni-;

J. the
rner,
hear

little!
bout
iight
in-
iem
Coli
--hes
leve
1 igg 11
cer
Ion
1-die

& TWO TM«Y LITTLE MAMS. 1

ce. e_ 0

,ry came .agrain, lew wait'ingop till he 'had finished.' It was
)etter than no excuse at all'.

T 2
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1 think I can show you from he*re where I suspect they bave-
stolen a nest: lazy things answered Miss Dorothy, 3Ympatheti-

cally, and she slipped her arm round-my waist as we looked out
of the window together in the suspected direction. Then- you
'don't find them tiresome ? Some people do, yon know. No,
said, I donL' And then )Èss Dorothy confided. to me that she

was very glad; for, you know,' she said, one can't like people
who find edekoos tiresome, and we concluded that we really must
go down to tea. At that point, however, I was obliged. to'ask.... ........
Miss Dorothy to wait until I did a little towards improving my
appearance. 1 had quite forgotten, between the cuckoos and the Ç_

cowslips, that I had come up-principally to wash my face. t

ou m-et our côusin on the ship c*o'sing the Atlantic,.
didn't yon the third Affss Stacy remarked,'enthusiastically, t

over the teapot. How delightfully -romantie to raake a- a a

friend-a Ériend like Iliat I mean on a ship in the middle '"f
-e cean! Didn't -you alwa *s'feel perfectly comfortable ft

wards, as if, no matter what happened, he would be sure to save w
you*?

Killy! said 3frs. Stacy from the sofâ, in a tone. of helpless S

rebuke. Mother darling said Kittyý 1 1 do bec rdon
Your daughter always speak-s first and thinks afterwards doesn't k-

shesweetest mother! But you must bave had that- feelincr F

Miss Stacy continued to me; 1 1 know yo' had!
Oh no!' I returned . It W'as rather an awkward rij

-1 had no. wish to disparao-e Miss. Stacy"s', cousin's heroism, eu.

wh:ichý nevertheless,' I had ibot relieâ upon ýin the least- I Co'
todont think I thôuggrht about being drowned,

That proves it she clied in triumph. Your confidence ac

was so perfeci.. that it was unconscions 1 Sweetest mother,
there, I won't sayanother word'. not another Èyllabl' mother

Pý
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v bave* mille,. shall pùýs vour- dauamhte-r's lips! 'But one like to,

Ahetiý show one's self in the rîght, doe*ü*t one, Miss Wick-?'-and

'Id out -Mrs. Stacy Éurrendered to an impulsive volume of embraces

n . you which descen.ded from bebînd the sofa., #--hiefly upon the back of

No 1 he r neck.
Ilow plea.sant it was, that five o*cloclz tea-drinlzinir in the old-A she ý, C., fashioned drawino,-rooiii with the jessamine noddinc* in at the-)eople

m-inélow and, all the family-cats gaithered upon the hearthrug
il five in number 

nie

'asÀ%. 'with one zitten. 'Stacy's compromise in
the perpétually-recurrinc problèm. of new kzittens was to keepMv 0w ive of a single generation for family affec-d the -Only the representat
tion and drawirirr-rooin -privilerres. The resu were obscurely

,ntie brought up'in the. stables and located as. early as was en-"

'-tirely humane with * respectable cottagers, or darkl*y spok-en of
as 1 kitchen cats.' There had been only one break in the Ene

'e of posterity that gravely licked îtself on the rug, or besought
all-favours rubbingly with purrsmade by a certain Satanellaler- sm

who ale her killens! and suffered banishment in consequeûce.
But this was- confided to me in undertoues-by-ýe second 3fîss
Stacy, who beçr ed me not to mention the matter to Dorothy.les.s 09

on We don"t talk about it often,. for Satanella w-as her -cat, you

-3n"t know, and she can7t get over her behaving so dreadfully!
Each cat had its individual history, and to the grea * t-great-

grandmother of them attached the thrillia tale, if -1 remember
rightly of havinom once only escaped hanging- by her own nus-

3m, cular endurance and acti' ïty; out n(me bore so dark a blot as
covered the memory 'of Satanella., ]Perhaps it is partly owing

a
to my own fondness for pussies, but ever since -I made the

acquaintauce, o( the Stacys L must--,.confew- té disparaging a

family with no cats in it.
It wau uaturally Dorothy who toolc me -ont to seo the
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garden-sweet sby Dorothy, who seemed so, completel' to hav t
grown in a garden that Lady Torquilin, when she brourrht he*r'ý',.ýý
pink cheeks aftenvards to gladden the flat in Cadogan
Mansions dabbed her the Wild Rose' at once. At any rate,-P eside her garden, and

]Dorothy had always lived. just liei , b
never a . nywhere else', for she told mE3 se .;.tl.e.Xplaiiiing her affec-
tion for it. Ithought of the number of timés we lidd moved in.

Chitago, and sighed.
'-ym 

arden- Doroth remark-ed
It was not a vel ethodical gf y
apology=thé d ear sweet - things mostly -came 'up of their own

accord year after year, and the only ambition Peter eiitertained
towards it ý was to Leep- - it reasonably weeded. A - turn in the
wal->disclosed Peter at the moinént with a wheelbarrow-the
-fàctotum of garden and stable, a solemu bumpkin of twenty,
with a -large -red face and a demeanour of extreme Jethargy.

Ilis couÛtenan'ée bro-e into somethincr like a deferential gtli'n -gris
he passed us. Can you make' him. understand?' I asked

M-iss- Doroth Oh 1 should think so shereplied. Ile is
ver. infelligent!' From his appe-arance I should not have said"
so.. There was nothing ' sliarp,-' ' as we say in erica about
Peter though afterwar'ds I beard him whistli g 1 Two lovelv
black- eyes'- with a volume of vigorous expression- that made - one
charge.hinâ with private*paradoxical sweetheartiug.---- But* I--was-."

new-to -the cl
pro uct after manv cenerations of the fields

and heages.'ý.
It was a -.square garden,' shut in from, the road and.. tho

neighbours bý that high. old red-brick wall. A tennis-court lay
in the middle in the sun; the bouse broke into, a warmly-tintied
gable, red-roofed. and, plastered and 'qnaint,'that nestled over
the little maids in the larder, I think at one end; a tall elm
and a. sp ding hor-se-ýéhestnut hel ed the 1aurestîniýs bushes to

î



bave
tit it in from the la,%vns -and thé drive and any eves that micylit

t heýr
ot fall upon it tenderly. We 5at down upon. the garden-seat

gau hat somebody had built round. the.eliii, Dorothy and I,-, and 1
rate., e -y..ooked at the garden as one, turns the pacr s of an old stoi
and 0

ook. There were the daisies in the to beo,in with, a-Il
over, by hundreds and thousands, ttirning theïr briçrllt Ettl'
white-and-y*ellow faces up at nie and ,:ayincr something-I dont
k no* quite what. 1 should have had to listen a- long time to bé

'd in, ri
sure it was anyt'hinty but 1 II)onýt step on me! ' but- I liad a vacruô

own 0 ,
feeling' that every n*ow and. then one said, 'Can.7t voit

Îned
the remernber?' DorotLy remar-ed it was really disgracelul, so--,

many of them, and Peter- should certainly'mow them aff' down',
-the

in the mornin -by which Ier pretty lips -gave nïe a een pancr
-ntv 9 . C*

Oh!' I said what -a pit' Yes,' she said, relentingly,
'rgy, they are . dear 't'hings, . but'theyre very..untidy. The worst of

Peter is,' she went on,-'with a shade. -of reflection, 'that we are
-ked

obliged to keep ai him.'.
1 dare say you- dont think InUch of daisies in the grass-you

3aiCI have alwayslad. so many," You should have been broucylit up
Dut'.

on dandelions instead-in Chicago!IV
Then there were all the sweet s ring English flowers rrow-

Xle
ing in little-compîýýes--under-the---ivar-m -brick wall-violets and.

.Vas-.
Ids pausies and yellow da«ffodils, and in oiae corner * a tal], brave

arr of aDemones, red and.purple and white. And against
the wall rose-bushes and a Ù* ancient fig-tree ; and farther on,

lav all massed and tangled in its own dark-green shadows, the
ivy, p9uring out its abundant' heart'to drapé and soften the

.,ed other angle, and catch the golden rain of tbe, laburnuni that.fer
hung over. And this English Dorothy, witW her' yellow hair
and young-eyed, innocence,. tlib essence and' the flower of

to it all,
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Near the stable"s in o.ur r'oundabout ramble to the kitchen.
Dorothy showed me with senousness a sécluded corner

liolding' two small mounds and two small w9oden tablets. On
.Z-

one the head of a* spaniel was . car, ed paiistaki'op y and painted,
W'Ith the Ïnscription, ' Here Lies a -Friend.' The second tablet
had - iiq ýas-relief and, a, briefer legend Here Lies Anotheri à'

.'Jack 'said she ivith a,,ý--,hade ofretrospection' »' and Jingo. Jack- c
in' let me see-eigliteen eighty-five. Jingo two years

lat *r,. in eighteen eiçrbty ven. I didn*t, d Jingo S Picture I
Miss Pqrothy went on, perisively. 'lt wasn*t really necessary 1é so very much
they wer' alîk

bol c en-gardeii I remeniber -only how rampant C
A A the. Icit ''h

-th e 'e og.,;ebe-rry-bushes were, how portehtousý the cabbages, anfi s
liow the whole N erretable E in çy-dom combined failed to keep -out

ra company of e',arly'pin- roses that had wandered in
frôin.''oliter r*e"gi*ons towatch the last of the sunset across the

11P,
river. and beyônd the fields.

I have a letter to send said Miýss Dorothy, an'd'as we go
to the rost-office vou shall See Hallinçyton.' So we weiit.throwyli

Ifjr ý : flie gates that closed tipon this dear inner world into the wind- q
in d. ItJed us past The. Green Lion,' amiably couch

reakin Izn. t,upon a é g s hat irung fý,pm a« yellow cottage, past a t
clustèr of. litirë houses with b oding roofs of straw, past Irr9the villag'e, scho04 ina» someehat. bi end(Yger cottage, in one -w
wlîéreof the M welt and ti

schéol' istress looked, out' upon. -her
lavender and ruej -to. the post ffice at the top of the hill where al
the. little'woman ivside i n a und frilled cap and. spectacles, ti

and'her shawl pinned -ûdily-acroiss her breaat, sold battons and
thread, ând sweetiés' and giDge«È ale and other things. My w

eye lighted witb surpnse upon a row of very amil wedge- St
7M S]Iýed. tiIàý. ail.

blue and red. They coutainedý corned beef,. w(
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ien- A thev' came 'from Çhicaoo. 'I L-now the gentleman who
mer puts those up'ý'vejry well I 'aid to Miss Dor'othyStacy; 12Ur.

On W. llitt, of Chicao-o. Ile is a . great friend of' poppa*s.
slight embarrassment. 'Poes he-does

ted ealty! ' saidshe, with
blet he do it hinisýIÏ"ý Ilow clever of'hiin'!-'

On the way back throurr the NI
h îllage of Hàllington we met

ac - several- stolid lit de girls .by ones--M'd twos and thrées, and every
,ar.s little girl, as we -approached',- * dderily lowered her person aüd

.re, her petticoats by about six inches andbrought up again in a
J*Vý of expression

perfectly straight, line,,. and without aDy change
It -seemed to, me a singular and -mo amusing-

whatever. st
Int demonstration, ànd 1,îliss Dorothy explained that it was a curt-
'Il(, a very proper- mark of respect. - 'But surely,? - she said,
)ut vour little cottager girls in America -curtsey to, the ladies and
in gentlemen they meet!' And Miss Dorothy found it difficult to
he understaüd just- why the curtsey wasý pot a popular genuflection

in* America, even if - we bad any little cottàger girls, to, practise
it which 1 did not think ive had exactIv.

Later on we gathered round a fire with .the cats under the
il- quaint-old portraits of very straight-baek-ed dead-and-gone

A ladies Stacy in the drawiD^g-room, and I told all I knew about
a ée Apache Indianà 'and Niàomara Falls.ý, I think I a Iso set the

St minds'of the -Stacy family at rest about the, curious idea that
-We- want to annex Canada-they had some distaint -relations

there, I beliéve, whom they did not wânt to see annexed-
el although it appéàred that the relati'ns had.been heterodox on.

the subject,ý and had said they wouldn't particularly mind! I
i sugcgrested - tli.-ý.it they were probably stock-raising in the North-
,7 west out there', and found .. our tariff inconvenient; and the

Stacys said Yes, they were, 1 continued that the -union» they
would like to see was doubtless comme-eïal, and not political;
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and the Stacys, wben they thought of this, becarne more cheerful.
Further on, the Sqtiire handed me,--,, Silver candlestick at the foot

o f the stair . s with the courtliness of tbree generations past; and
as -I went to bed by candle-light for the first time in my life, I'

t

c

a.

"MISS DORbxli*Y EXPUMYED TRAT IT WAS A C . URTSEY.

wondered wbetber I w0'uld not suddenly arrive,, like this, a"t the,
end of «a chaptér, and fii-id that I had just been readingm one of

Rhoda Brouýhton's novels. But in the morninglit ca'e in at
the window with the scent of the Elacs, and I undoubtedly heard
it again-' Citckoo* citekoo
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-Ui.

)ot

VENY you some letters, child, to vour Ambassador, or
whatever he is here in LoDdon?' asked Lady Torquilin

oue inorniDg.

Why yes', I said I have. Fd forgotten about them.-
H- e is qÛite an old friend'of poppa's-in a political-way; - but

poppa advised me not to bother him so long as I wasn*t in a-n'y
difficulty-he must have such lots of Americans coming over

bere for the suminer and fa4:zsinir round every year, you know.
And I haven't been.'

Well, you must now,' declared Lady Tèrquilin, 'for I want
you to go to Court W''ith me a fortnîght from to-day. It's five
vears since Fve gone, and quite time I should put in an appear-

ance again. Besides, the Maffertons wish'it.'
The Maffertons wish it ? 1 said. Dear me! I consider

that,- extremely kind. I suppose they think I - would enjoy it
very much. And I dare say 1 should.'

Lady Màfferton and 1 talked it over yesterday,' Lady Torî-
quilin continued, 'and we agreed that although either sbe or I

MigÈt present you, it.would be more properly. doue, où account
of your -being an American, by your American man's wife.
Iùdeed, 1 dare say it'S'obligatory. So we must see- about it.'

And Lady Torquilin and Lad Mafferton, with'very little
assistance fýom me, saw aboutit.

In the ,mom'ent that succeeded the slight shock of the novel

CI
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idea, 1 f-Jund a certain delirium in éc)ntemplating it that il,,-coed
not explain by any of the theories I bad been brought upupon.
It took entire posse . Ssion of Me-I could uot reason it away.
Even in reading my honie Jetters, which usa all-v -abst-racted mo
altogether for the tiiiie I saw it fluttering roun 1 d --the corners 0-f

tl- e. pages. Wliat would they :sàv,' I thought, 1 if they kuew
I was goin g to, - be preseiited to the Queen-their- daughter,'
3-amieWi'lzofIllii-lois?, ýVoulýlthey'considerthatlhadco--
promi,-zýed the strict Republiciiii principles of the -family, and
reprobate the proceedinçr 'The idea gave nie a monientary con-
-Ecience Chili., which soon passed off, Wwever, under the agree,ýble

recollection of poppa's 11avincr ouce çaici that hé, considered ITer
Majesty a very fine wonian, aud R)r his parft lie ivotild be proud

to, be introduced to lier.- After, all beinrr Presented was otily a
way of beijirr introduced to lier wày they do it in England.

1 felt pretty sure the, - fainil y princi ples could stand that much.
As a matter of fact, you know, very few Americans have -auy

Personal objection to royalty. And I dismissed thé jdea,
abandoninor myself to the J0,T of preparation, which Lady Tor-

quilin decreed should begin the very -next day. 1 thought this,
though pleasûrable, rather unnecessary at, first. Deair -Lady

To rquilin,' said I, in the discussion of ourCourt dresses, can'ý't
we see about tbem nex't week ?-we planned so many other'

thingsfor tliis one!'.
ChiJdý returned Lady Torquilin, impressively, 'Ân the

coming fortnight we have barély time! You must know that
we don't do things by steani.aud electricity in this country.

Yon can% go to Court by pressing a button. We baveWt a

moment to lose. And as fo other arrangements, we in.u .,St'- just

give everything up, so as to have our minds free. and comfortable
till we get the *hole business over.' Afterwards,, -about the

îf
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,-.:Éýevéntii tinie I ' had my Court dress tried on, I. became con-,
vînced that Lady Torquilin.w.as r'ight. You do nôthing by
steam a.nd electricity in this country. I found. that it took ten

days to get a pair of satin slippers made. Thoucrh of course,
i f yon wiere not gît, ile so particular, miss, about that toe, or if

you 'ad éome about thein - soone r % - b
e could 'ave obliged' vou in

less time,,'.thc shoemalzer said. In tinie! A Chicago firiii
would have made the slippers, gone. into' liquidation, had il

ülearinc sale and reopened business at the old stand in less time!
I like to linger over thait, fortniglitý*s excitement-its details

were so- novel and so' fascina'ting. First, the vague and, the
general, the creation of two wns for an occasion extrao«'rdina-rv90

mentioned by head ladies, in' establishments ivhere.'.t portrait . of s
Iler Majesty hung suggestively on the wall, almëst, with. bated 1

breath. Lad Torquilin for once êounselled a mild degree 1 of sy
extravaganW, and laughed- at my ideas-though she usually

respected tgem about clothes-when I laid out for lier inspection
three perfectly fresli New York- dresses, quite ideal in their wàv
and asked lier if any of them'would 1 do.' Yoi have a great T_

dealtolearnlehild!'shesaid. .-.- ciýTOtlieywon't , iiïdeed! Who P

ever heard of attendinom one of Iler 'Majesty's ]Prawincr-Rooms qý

in a, frock made in Neiv York Im not sayinor yon havén't very
nice taste over there, my ýdear, f,ýr that you have; but it stands' w

to reason that your dressmakers not lia viriop Court instructions e-ZD
can't be expected to L-now anythinor about f_.'ýourt_ trains, doesn't E

it ?,,' From. which there was no appeal, * s . that ý the next day or, Ir

two went in deep e onferences with the head 'Ladies aforesaid and
absorbed 'contemplation of resultant pattérns-whieh Lady Se'

Torquilin never liked to, hear me call, 1 samples! I was. spared tc

the trial of decidinom.upon 'a' colour- combination; being a . 'op
lady I was to go in white, Lady Torquilin gave me. t o under* ..pr
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stand, by ediet of theCourt. But should I have the train or
the petticoat of the brocade or would 1 prefer a bencraline train

.with. a bodice and petticoat of créje de chine ? Should the train
come from the shoulder or be in- at the waist; and

what did I really- th ink- myself about est rich tips oprouped dow-n one
Side, or bunches of field flowers dispersed upon the petticoat, or

geîtion of silver 'iiil'i-oideiv, gleani'ncr all through ; or'
perhaps mademoiselle fancy an Empress gown, which.

would be thorouglily cfood style' they had made three for the
last Drawincy-Room ? I had never been ývrou-criit up about

any dréss befo'e. PrI'V&Itely, 1 conjparcd it to Lady Torquilin
with the fuss that is iiiade abont a wed(l*iicr-dre-,s.* 'Mv d'eaar

she exclainied candidIv la.-%vedclincr-clress is ýlolliiilg'to it'; asW > ZD

I dàre.sav' she added rocuishly pinching my cheek in a way.
S he ha il it won% be lS, çr before vou find out!' But 1 don*t

thi*-nk Lady Torquilin reall L-new at- the time àn'vthi*om abou t
this.

It was not too'rr,*iieb. to say tkat * those two Court dresses
Lady Torqùilin was going in a scher.-ie 'of ýpansy-coloured velvet
and. hel f otrop e-haunted oùr wakincr and sleepinop houts for
quite five days. Peter Corkè dropping in almost at the
beginnîno-, declared it a cliýz(-rraccýful waste of tirne, with the
whole of Chelsea-a de-id-leÀ-ter to nie, and came agrain almost

every afternoon that week to counsel and collaborate ýfor an'
hour and a half. I may ýay that Miss Corkze tool-.- the maiter
in hand vïgorously. * It was probably a detail in the improve-
ment. of M'y'mind and my manners which she could, not con-

scientiously ov*erlool£. '..Since you Itave the audacity to wish
to kis' the hand of who« is none of urs said

she) ý with, her usùal twink-le, 1 you'Il kindly see that you 'do. it
properly,- miss 1. 'So- She 'Ive U.ý iexplicit ins4l.-ructions as týo19£
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the right florist, and glover, and laceman, and hairdresser, to

rhich even Lady, Torquiliii li,ý-tened with res -ect; 'and do î' t
a

be jýersît(Wed,' said - slie, with inock--severe eniphasis, to go to,

anybody else. The.se.people are deai, but you. are perfectly

safe with them and that's ini lonî vou think?' Peter
JC even brouuht over a lieaddress she wore herself the season

tefore to -et the A me'ricau effect slie said and offeréd to lenl«9
it, to me.' It consisted of three white ostrich feathers and a

breadth of Brussels net ,tbe.ut a -qýard and a half long hanopinom

élown behind', and 1 found it rather tr.ving as an adornmenti---

So I told her 1 was very much oblicred, but I didn*'t consider it
Hill

becomina. and I thoucht I would go with nothing on my

bead. At which she screamed her delicrhtful little scream
and said indeed I. woulda't if the Lord Chamberlain had an

thing to say. in the matter. And when J foulid out just how

rnuch the Lord Chamberlain had to sayý in the matter ow he

arrangéd the' exact lenorth of my train and 'eu t of M' Y* bodice
tD

and what I wore in ii-iy hair-the"wliole, undertalzing, while it

grew in consequence, grew also in charDi. It was interestiIna.

in quite a novel way to come within the opera'tion of these
arbitrary req iirements connected with. the person o*f royaltV.
liked cretfinom ready to go to -Court infinitel better than if 1

Lad been able to do it,,,,qiiite my own way and the. Lord
Chamberlain had bad nothing to do with it. I enjoyed his

-f re to reconcile with demûcratie prin-
intei e' nee. This was hard
ciples, too. 1 intend to read np authorities in Anglo-American,

ay the situati n when I gît home,
fiction whom ' have dealt wi o e0t
to see if the shed any.licrht "âpon it,

just for my own sati.sfac-*
tion. But I think it is a good thinom,Ëhat the Lord Çham-

-J!,
berlain's authority- sto s wh ere it does. It would be simple herýC
tyranny if he were allowed"to * rescribe colours for middle- tion

poli

J
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ladies for insta-née and had commanded Lady Tor» uilin:, toq
appear in yellow, which is almost the only co1ouiý,ýhe -canýt
wear. As it was, he was very nice indeed about it,'àllowi-ng

"D THE CURTSET DIFFICULT AT

her to éome in aî; V-sbaped bodice on account of her predisposi-

tion - to bron'hitis;'ý but shè -had to -write and ask- him very
politely indeed'.. He told. her by return polst-o"f courge it was



not a private letter, but a. sort of cireular-just which dréss- F r

makers had the V-shaped patterns the Qu een liked best in such 1

cases as hers, and Lady Torquilin- at once obtained them. so

After that she said she had no further anxiety-thére was Bi

nothing like going stralight to the properý sources for informa- of

tion to have 'a comfortable mind. With that-letter if anythinop foi

went wrong, the .Lord Chamberlain could clearly be .* made -re- se .

gpônsible'--and what**'did*« on-e'-want-mo-re-- than that ? 4

One'thing that surprised me during that fortnight of pre- di(

paration was the, re'markable degree -of interest shown in our ov

undertaking by all our friends. I should have. thought it au rn3

old story in London, but it seemed just as absorbing- a topie to, ott

the ladies who came -to see Lady Torquflin on her 1 day,- and HE

who had lived all their liv'es, in England, as it-was to me. They eu,

were politely cur ious upon every detail.; they took* another cup 'au

of tea, and §âi-d'i'ýt was really an ordéal; they seemed-to ta«ke a pn,

sympat ' hetic pleas-Lire in being, as it were, in the.swirl of the lut

tide that was carryincr us forward to the Ro al presence. If wh

the ladies had, been presented. themselves they -gave us grapýhic Qu

and varying acèÔunts of the occasion, to which we listened W'ith acr,

charmed interest; if not, they brouaht forth stories if any'thinçy* to

more thrillinor of whàt had happened to other people they -new

or had heard of-the lady whose diamond neck-lace broke as she

lent; the lady who forgot to talze the silver paper out of her

train at home, and leftit in the arms of the Gèùtlemen of the

Court as she sailed forward; the lady who was attacked by

-violent hysteria just as* shé passed the Dake of Edinburcrh.-

Miss Corke's advice-though we rélied ùpon. nobody else-was

supplemented fifýy times ; and oné lady -left . us at half-past six

in the. afternoon,. almost in tears, because she had -failed to per-

suade me to, take a few lessons, at a guinea a lesson', frorr a

AN AJIERICAN GIRL IN LOiVDOÀV.ýýO
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;ss- F rench lady who m -a ' de a specialty- of débutante .- presentations'.
.eh 1 thin- I should have taken thern, the occasion found me with
'M. SO little . self-reliance, if it had not. been fýr Lady Torquilin.
-ras But -Lad Torquilin said No, cerfainl' not, . it was a siBy wastey y
la- of money, and she could-- show me everythinom that was necessary
Mol for ail practical ý purposes as well as Madame' Anybody. . So
re- several môrnings we had little rehearsals Lady Torquilin and

i after breakfast i om,_.by. which I .- profited. niuch.' We
re- did it very- Si"plv, witha towel and whatever flowers'were left
)ur over -ftoin dinner t1ie,ý night bEýfore. I would pin the towel to
au mydress behind hold the flowiers-, and. advance from the

to, other e'd - Of thý roàm -to, - Lady Torquilin, .who, represeû ed
zd Her .31ajesty, and gave me her band to kiss. I found the
ey curtsey. -difficult. at first, especially the getting up part of it'.

and -LadÈ'.Torquilin wu - obliged to give' me'. a great deal of
a practice. Remember qne thingg about the Queens band -abso-

,he lutely, eb.ild,' saiçl she. Youre not under any circumstan'ees
if whatever, Io help yriursey vl) by il!' Aiid then I would be the

iic Queen- and Lady Torquilin, just to get inîto the way of it -
acrain Id pin on the towel and carry the. roses, and eurtsey

MY t 0 n-ie.,
.1w
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I sball. enjoy writing this chapter, I enjoyed lits

_Î, prospective contents so much. To be perfectly candid,J
liked,, going to, 'Court better than.any oth thin I'did i

England, not excepting Madaüîë -Beefeaters at
the To'wer, or even Our Flat' at the.,Strand. It did a'great

deal to reconcile me, practically', with monairchical institutions,
although, chiefly on poppas account I should lik-e it to be under ......
stood tbat m democratic theories are still quite unsha-en in
eve respect.ry

It seems to me loolý..incr back- upon it, thai we began to go
Li: very ýarIy in the morninom. I rèmember a vision of Ion' -white

fboxes piled up at the' end of the room through the grey of da-wn,
cand a very short nap afterwarcis, before the waid êanie knockinom

with L-ady Torquilin's inquiries as to howI had siept, and did I
remember that the hairdresEer was coming at- nine sha'rp ? It

Was a gentle Imock but it seemed to brisâle witli. portent as 1
r heard it and brought with- it the swift realisation that this was

Friday at last-the Friday on'which I should seÇ Queen Victoria.
And yet, of course, to be quite candid that was only half the
excitement the knock brou«ght; the other half was that Quee-n e

Victoria should 'see me, for au instant and as an individual.
was a very

There gratifying flutter in thât.
The hairdre;sser was prompt. She came just as Charlotte

fwas going out with the tray, Lady Tor ilin having decreed
Jl



t1nit We sh-uld ta-e our morning ineal ia retirement. She was
a h-ind,. pleasant, loquacious haird'es,zer.

Fni glad to see youý ' ve been able to fiaze a good.break ast,
n1iý5Slý she &tid> :as 'she ýptiffcd and curled ine. That's 'alf the

batile She. was sorry that sh e. had to, conie to us so early, but
not until two o*clo *lýç, In ilssl do I expect to be for one --moment off

my eet, wliat with Ontry ladý-s wbo dont wish to be done
till they're jhi-st gettiiicr into thoir c«-tri-iages-though for that I,its . -0

don't blame them « MISS and nobody, could. Fm afraid youll
find these lappits V-cilv on the Üerves before-'the day1 in &/ 0

is out. Bi t Flf j w,ýt
-S rat U thetn up sol miss-and ýf course

you must do as 'best --'l' e1) C,«.Iqes biit- - my ad-vice * Guld b'reat
don7t -let them down, fo r angbody' MiîsSý till you start.' But

ler- I was- not sorry. the -hairdresser. came so early. It. would -
have bee'n much more wearing on the nerves to, have waitedi in
for lier.

Perhaps you will'find it difficult to 'understa«nd -the interestgo
With* which. I watched my own develo'pment into a lady dreÉsed-
for Court. - Even the most familia'r dethils of 'ostum6's-èemed to.:wn, 0
acquire a new meaniug and importance, while those 'of special

elevance had the- charm that'micyht -ar'ise -from' the mingling of*d I r ZD
It a very august occasion W'ith a fancy-dress bàll. When I waà

,SI quite ready, it seemed to me that I w- as a différent pèrsonl very
pretty, veýy tall, with a tendency to look backwar'd over- mywas

ria. shouldér, wearing, as well as a beaufifal- sweeping gown, a l'fty
and complete set of monarchical, prejudi-ces, wýich I thought be-the

e n corn 1 ng -in masquerade. J was too much fasci*'n*'ated with my out.
ward self. 1 could have -wished-'for. an. instant that the Decla.ra"ffl

tion of Independence was han ging about somewhere framed.
Then -the advent, of the big squ are. wooden box from, -the,tte

fiorist's, and.tbe graclous wonder.-of white roses and grasses.,ed
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,with. little buds -droppi cauulit in itý trai
eal of the es,

ribbons-there is a great d sence of a Royal function
in a Drawing-Rooin bouquet. And then IÂ'ady Torquilin, w4th
a new graciousness and dignitv, quite a long way off if I hâd not,
been conscious of sharinop her state for the time.. Lady Torquilin's

ýappearance gave me more ideas about my.own than the pier

glass did. Dear me U I thought, with. a certain rapture, do
I really look ailythi-ng like thal ?

-We went down in the lift one at a time with Charlotte as

trà iný-bearer and -the other maids furtively admirincr from the' nd
of the hall. Almost everybody. in Cadogan 31ansions seemed
to be goï g out at about the same time, anda small crowd had

that led fr'-m the
gathere'd on each' side of the of ca*rpejj 0
loor to the carriace.* It was Lad Mafferton's carriage, lent forZ:D

the occasion and the footmaa and coachman were. as impressive
der and buff and bras--buttons would make them. In

addition they,.wore remar-able floral designs . about the size. and
chape of a 'cabbacre-leaf upon their breasts immediately under

-their chins. That was another thiiic that could not -have been
done -w'th diçrnity in America.

The,, yeather looked threatening as wer Crove ofF, preciselv
at twelve O'clock and present] y it began to rain with grec

industry and determination. The drops came streamiýg d'O w inn'

-4 u sbide the car-riage wiùdows fewe:û. people as we passed leaned
out of ha-nsoms to look at us. Inside the Mafferton carriage*we
-were -absurdly secure, from the weather,; we surveyed our trains,

iléd up on the o ' osite seat with complacençy we, Ok no
ýez

-thougIt even for the -cuýl of our feath érs. We counted, as -- we
clrove past them to take our place, -and there were forty carnages
ý:în line ahead of us. - Then-, we stopped béhind tbe laiýt, -î4n' the

middle of 'a - wide road heavily bordered under - the trees îvith-
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damp people, and dripping umbrellas - there for the spectacle.
AU kinds of'people and all kinds of umbrellas,. I noticed w.ith
interest-ladies and gentlemen, and little seamstresses, and

loa«fers and ragam'uffins,- and apple-women, and à largepropor-
tion of .your respectab"e lower middle-class. Wê,sat in state
amoDgst them in the rain, being observed, and liking ït. I heard
my roses -approved, -and the nape of my neck, and Lady Tor-.'

quilin's diamonds. I also heard it ma-de very unpleasant for
an. elderly yonng- lady in the. carriage in front of ours, whose

appearance was not approved by a pair of candid newsboys.-
The policemen' kept. the people off, however; they could only
approacb outside a certain- limit, and theÉe they stood,'. or walked
up and down, huddled together in the ra*n,'c-ýr.d complaîiaiDg of
the clouded carriage windows. I think there came to, me then,
sitting in the carriage in* the warmth and pride and fragrance

and,,,-luxuriance of it all, one supreme moment.of experience,
whenl bent my head ovér my roses and looked out into the-

rain-one thýôt--of - exulting pleasure that seemed to hold the*
whole meaning of the thing I was doing, and to make its covet-

able nature plain. I find my thoughts centre, look-iing back,
upon th<at one moment.

It was three' O'clock, before we moved again. In the hours
tliat came between we had nothing to do but. smell our flowers,

disé.uss the people who drove past to ta«ke places farthe-t down
the line congratulâte, ourselves upon bein. an

1 g fortv--first, d eat
tiny sandwiches done ù p in tissue paper, with serious regard for
the crumbs;- yet the time did not seem. at all long. Mr. Oddie

Pratte, who was to, escort us thré ugg-h. the palace and home a 1 gain,
.made an incident dashing up in a ha'nsom. on his way to' the
club to dréss, 'but that was all. And once Lady Torquilin had

the fbotwan down to tell him gnél hi - -brother-functionary under
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the b;(r ujubrella to put on their rubber coats. Thank- you,
niv lady! said the footman, and went, back to the box; but
neither of them took- advantage of the -permission. They we-.-O

(Toincr to cou rt too aný kiiew whàt -%vas seem'ly. And theýD C>
steamy-crowd sÀt-aved on t-ill the Jast.te
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RESENTLY, when we welr-e
not in the least expecting
it there c,,ime a little suddea

jolt that rnade us look- at
each other precipitatây.
Lzidy Torquilin was quite as/011

nervous as I at this 'oint.p
'What 'has becôme of

Oddié she exëlaimed, am,

descried a Éed coat in a cali
rolling. up beside us with in-
tense relief. As we passed

through the Pa.lace gates
the cab dissappeared, and chaos
came aga n. 'Naughty boy

said Lady Tor'qîýEn, in ýitterness of
spirit. n e name of for-

Why, i -ý-th'
tune couIdaýt he have -come with us
in the. carriage ? Mëýii*-----have,-----110
nerves My dear, noné whatever;
they can't understand our haviioc

them But at that moment, we
aligbted, in a maze'of directions, upon the wide, red-carpeted
steps, and whisked as rapidly as possible t1irough great corri on
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with khots of gentlenien in uniform in them to the cloak-room..
Hurry, child whispered Lady Torquilin, handincy our wraps

to thewhite-capped iDaid. Don't let these people get ahead

us, and keep close to me! '-and I observed the.same spasmodic

haste in everybo*y else. With our trains over our arms we a

,:fled after the others as rapidly as decorum would permit, -througli 7

spacious halls and rooms that lapse int' a red confusion in My
recollection, lea-vi*.ng,one of my presentation éards somewhere on h

the. way, and reaching *the - limit of perraitted progres' at last

with a strong sense of security and comfort. We found it in a P
large p'illared room ful.1 of regularly-curving lines of chairs,
occupied by the ladies'of the forty carriages that weYe before us. T

Every head wore its three white 4bathers and its tulle extension,
and the aggregation of plumes and lappets and gentle movements 01

made one in the rear think of a flock of tame pigeons noddin'g- al
and - pecking- it, was very 1 quaint,' as Lady Torquilin said when ti

I pointed it out. The dresses of these ladies immediately be- Pr

came a source of thç livellest interest'to us, as ours were appa- ca

rently to th.ose who sat near us. In fact, I had never seen such
undisguised curiosity of a pâlite kind before. But then I do Pl-

not,,know that I had ever been in the same room with so many th,

je w-els, and brocades, and rare orchids, and drooping feathers, and
pajýciàn features before, so perhaps, this - is not surprising. A arr

few gentlemen were standing'about the room, holding fans and th(

-bouquets, leaining over the backs of the ladies'-chaü*s, and looking its

rather distraught, in very becoming costumes of black velvet irr

and silk 'tocki-ngs and shoe-buckles, and officers in uniform were he

scattered-through the room, looking as if they felt rather more he.
important than'the men in black; as 1 d'are say they did, repre- OPE

senting that most glorious and impressive British institution,. the pre

only private 0WUÎle the others were gentlemen, their

AN AiJIEP%.ICAÀýV GIRL IN. LONDON
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property, and not connected with heî Majesty in any personal
way whatever.-

llere you are,' said somebody close'behind, us. How d'ye
do, Auntie ? How d'y'e do, ýIiss Wick- ? Ton my word, I'm
awfully sorry I missed von before.; but you're all right, aren't you ?

Thé brute of a -oliceman at the crates wouldn't pâss a'hansoM''.'P
It was Mr. Oddie, Pratte, of course, looking particularly

handsome in his red-and-plaid uniform holdinor ' his helmet in
front of him in the way* that people, aequire in the Army, and
pleased, as usual with the world. at large.

Then may I ask- hfflxr'you. came here, sir?' said Lady
Torquilin, mak-ing.a prétence of sèveritv.

GpÉivate eîzli-ée!' responded 31r. P«atte, with an assu«mption

of grandeur. Fellow drove rue up aSýý *ia matter of course-no
apologies! They- suspected 1 was somebody, 1 guèss coming

that- way, and I gave the man his exact.fare, to, deepen the im-
pression. Walked in. Nobody said anythinom! Its what von

call a game o' bluff. Auntie dear!'
A piece -of downright impertinence said Lady Torquiliw

pleasantly. Ilt wais -your red coat, boy. Now, what do yon
thinlz of our gowns

Mr. Pratte told us what he thought of them. witb great
amiability and candour. I had seen quite enouo,h of bim since

the day at A.Idersho* t ùo permit and enjoy his opinion, which eve'
its fréquent use oî 1 chie' and -1 rico ' -did not make in any way
irreverent. This youing gentleman was a connoisseur in gowns.;.,

he luaderstood tbem very well,- and we were both pleased that
he liked ours. Aê' we criticised and èhaffed and chatted a doorý »
opened at the farther end of the* room, and all the, ladies rose
precipitàtely and swept forward.

it was like a greats shimmering wave, radiaùt in colour,
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breaking in a hundred places into the foam of those diinpling

feathers and streaming lappets, andit rushed with unanimity to

the open door, stopping there, chafing, on thïs side of a silk rope

and a Gentleman of the'Court. We hurried on with. the wave a
-Lady Toýquilin and Mr. Oddie Pratte and I-and presently

we were inextricably assed about lialf-way from its despairing

-which was onýT a little less aouter edge, in an encounter of elbows

than furious. Everybody gathered lier train over ber left aria-it

made one think of the ladies of 'Nepaul, wlio wear theirs in front, IN
it is.said-a d to her prodigious bouquet,

nd eltincy with one han

protecting lier pendent head dress with the other. For -ity*sP
sake child talze care of your lap 'ets,' exclaimed lad Torquilin.P y

&LooLat-that!' Ilookedat'that'; itwasaragged fragment

of tulle about a quarter *of à yard long, dependent früm the

graceful head of a unop lady immediately in fýont of us. She U
did not, know of lier misfortune, poor thino, but sh-e hàd a

vague and undetermined -Sense of woe and she turned to- us

with speaking eyes. 1-I've lost mamma,' she said, unhappily.

Where is mamma ? I gn.?(st go' to mamnia! And she was not ai
such a very younom lady either. But Lady Torquilin,ïn her-kind- or

So you shall, rny dear, so you shall and
ness of heart, -said, bi
Mr. Pratte took- his aunt's bouquet and miûë and. held them si

one in each hand above the beads of the mob of fine-lad 'hoody re
the situation I think tr

rather etijoying Bo that we could crowd

tooret-her and allow the young lady who wa*nted Iermamm'a to tI

go and find her. Mr. Oddie Pratte took- excellent éare of the Qi
bouquets, holding them aloft in that manner, and looked so E,

gallanÈly handsome doing it that ot«4e'r gentlemen immediatelv

followed his examplé, and tUrned theiùselviýs into flowery can-

30.
delabra, with great effect upon the'brilliancy of the scene

A sudden movement âmon op the. ladies nearest the
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barrier-a sudden concentration of energy that came with the
knowledge that there was progoTess to be -made, progress,--to

Royalty! A quick, lieaving rush through and beyond into
another apartment.fall of emptl*Dess and mârble PlMars and we

y were once more at a standstill havino, conquered a few places-

brought to a ma sterly inactivity by anothèr silken cord and

another Gentleman of the Court, polite but firm. In the room

bé ý'_O'nd we could see certain figures moving about at their' ease

ivîth no crush and no struggle-the.ladies and gentlemen of the-

Private -Entrée. With what lofty superiority we -invested them
S They seemed, for the tim'e, to belonc to sômeother planet,'where

Royal beings gre1w and smiled at every street-corner, and to, be*, on,

t the other side of that silken barrier, an imm . easurable distance off.

It was a distinct shock to hear 'an elderly lady beside us, done up
3 mainly in amethysts, recognise a cousin among them. It seemed

be- sef-e '«de:rit that she* had no right to have a cou'sin there.
S DI see you through the barrier,' said Mr. Oddie Pratte,

and then DI have to' leave you. Fll bolt roünd the other way,
-ad be waiting for y 'u at the off-door, Auntie. I'd come through,

only -Her Maj. does hate it so. Not at all nice of her, I call it,
but she cau't bear the most cha'rmi*nçr of us about on thése occa-

sions. We're not good enoucrh.ý' A large-boned lady in front,

red vel *et and' c*ream-wi.th a diminutive -major in attendance,
turned to him, at this -and said with I am sure Edwi

that is.not the case. I have it on excellent authority that the

Queen ii' pleased, when- gentlemen come through. Remember;
Edwin, i wili not face it alp-ne.'

I think you. will do'very well, my dear!' Edwin respondedi
« Biuce - -up Ton my word, -* I dont think I ought to go. DI
loin you at

If yon dese-ît me. Edwin, T shall die! said the bon-y la4yi
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in a strong un.dertone; and at that moment -the- crowd. brokè
again. Oddie, slipped away,' and we went on exultantl' two

places, for the major had basel aird -swiffly, -followed, ýN1È. Pratte,
and his timid spouse in a last clutching expostulation, had fallen
hopelessly to the rear.

About twenty of us, this tinie, were ]et in at once., The 1a.çýt
of the precedinomtwenty were slowl andýsiii(fly.paé'ncr-Ifteronp-
another's.trains round two sides of this third bicr rooni towards a
door at the -farth er corner. There was aýn-iost impré-ssîve silence.

As C got into file 1 felt that the supreme moment w, .,.tt haý
and it ivaà hot a comfortable feelin-ir. Lady Tor'uiliii, in fro*nt
of ine, put a"question to a gentlenian in a iiniforni she, »otirrlit fo
bave been afraid of---only that. notbincr ever terrified Lady 'l'oi-'

qiiilin, * h'èh madeit less coinfortable - still. Oý, Lord 31affer-
ton' said she-I liadr-'t recoonised hin-i in niv nerý,ousn*es§ a'nd
his gold lace-' How m"any curtseys are there to In- ak-e

-Nin*e dear I.-tdy,' replied this peer, with evident 'j i
It's the most brilliant I)r-Lwing,-Room of the season. D-erv

Royalty who could possibly attend is here. ý;i11e, atý the
least

Lady Torquilin*s reply utterly terrified. -nie. -It was èO'nfi-
dential, and delivered in an undértone, but it was full of sev'eie*

meaning. 'I'm full of rliéu.iiiatl'sni, -said she, -and I' sJianýt
do it.1

The, question as 'fo what Lady Torquilia wou-Id do, if ..uoli
what, was, requiré d of her, * rose vividly befo r-e i -ne, ai-id kept nie

company at,..eý,ery'step of that interminable roùnd.' Am. I al 1
right ?' sb:e whispéÈed Ôver her shoulder fro . m th»é-othèr' end.of
that trailinop' length of pansy-coloured velvet. Perfeétly,' I
said. But there was nobody to tell me that I Was- all right-I
might haee been a.thincr 6f -shreds and patches. Somébody's
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roses. had dropped; I -was walking o-n,',]pink petals. What a
pity! , And,.I had forgotten to, ta-e -off-ým" glove ; would it ever
eûme unbuttoned Ilow deliberately we.-were nearing that door
at the farther end! . And how could 1 have supposed

that -my heart would beat like -this -as all very weil. to
all9w.on'e's self a little'excitèment in preparation; but wben it
came 10 the actual event I reminded my s.elf thalv.. bad not had
the slightest intention of be1ng.iaervé's.ý 1 1 called all m y demo-

cretic -prm*cl*ple à- - to my assistance= nône,.of them would come.
Rem émber, 31àm ie Wick said I to, mysélf ou dont believe

-in-.queens.y. 'Sut at that moment I saw-three Gentlemb en . of the
1jousehold bending over, and -_Stretchinýg:out Lady-. Torpilins

trame' into an illimitabJe expanse. I. - l6oked ,-,beyond, and thére
in the midst oUall lier -dazzling Court, st6od.--Queen, Victoria.
And Lady Torquilin -was bending--ý:-ýoývér her band!- And * in
another moment it would be -'*t w . as my tùrn I felt th e

touches on my Ô wn train-, I heard souie.body, cal!-.--a - name I had
a vague. familiarity with-',. Aliss 31amie« Wickw' Twàs làùnched

at last towards that little . black'fiopüre'bf Royalty -with the Blue

Ribbon crossing. her -breast and,, the Koli -i-nor' spark-ling there
Pidn't you beliéve Mi queens, Miss-' -1ýfami6' Wick, at that

moment ? I'm. very much afraid youdi£T.-*'.'
And a,11 that, I remember after . was going down very

unsteadily before.- hè-' àhcl just daring'the lightést touch, of My
lips upon-tlie grac4o'us"little haàcl'ëkë laid on mine., And. then

not., gettihg nearly time eno''n Ëh to make all of those- n1ne curtsevs

to the beautiful -sparkling e that stâcd àt 'the Queen's lëft
hand béfore two more Gentlemen of the Court gathered up my

dràpenesfrombehindmy--feet.andtI-ew them mercifully over
myarmforme. -.Andoneawful-m'omentwhenIcouldn't quitý
tell wliétlier-1. hâd. _backed . out - of all'the Itoyal'prese'nces ot no- 4
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C)a made up niy niind that I had then ùnmiide ît and in -a.çr(-)-ny of
spirit turned and backerl

it W&IS- OVET at Iast. I bad'kissed the han'd of the Queen of
nd Ireland and-tliere"s no ugè in try. ing, to'd Great Britain a

to believe. anything to the contrary-I was proud of it. Lady

it Torquilin and I rega'rded. eacli-other in the next room. with pale

ad and breathless-.coiigratulation, and then turned with o»e accorc]:
to, Oddie Pr.-iitté-.

On the wbole; Said that yQun(y gentleman, blandIv you
ve did me credit!'
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Am -wrifing this -last chapter in the top 1) ëi- th of -a' saloon
cabin on boa'rd the Cunard s.s. Etrur"ia,' which left Liver

pool Jâne 25, and is now three -days out. From, -which it *i!l

b-1c s-een that I am goin'g home.
Nothing hâs happened there, yon will be glad to hear,

,perleps. Poppa-and.mo'mma, and all the. deàr ones of C'
Ilortherisl« Cliristmas card - are quite -in theïr usual state' of

héàltb. The elections are not on. at present, so there is ino cc
family d.epression in ' connection with p'ppa's,.political future.

an! not running'- away from . the English climate either, whie'l

ha'd be0mun shortly hefore I leff, toi be rather agreeabl.e. -I have sh
beên, obliged to leâve- England on account of a Misunder- th
stand*-I-19- or_

In ërder that you should qui'e see that no«body-. ar or-
cularly to blame, I am afraîd _.I shall have to be very explicit, to
whicli is in a way disagreeable. But Lacly- Torquilin said tlic far

clay I -came away that it would have been bettér if I had been

expjicit so d I 'hall certainly never'ý'Postpone the duty Ch
àgain. So that, although I - should much prefer to, let mw fai

English experiences close happily and ýloriously with' going lo of «
Court, I feel compelled to add here, in the contracted spacé, au a ft
My éisposal, the -true story of how I went to dine with 31.9

Charles Maffàton's'fath and mother'and brother and sister-3 ma
in Hertford- Street, Mayfair.
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It occurred almost as soon as the family returned'froni the
Sotith of France where they had been all spli-inop, you remember,

from donsiderations aflèctincr the health of the eldest Miss
I 'Nlafferton-with whoni I bitil kzept up, froni time to time, a very-

pleasant correspondence. One day, about three wee-s after the
Drawing-Roorn, wlien Lady Torquilin and 1 couild scarcely ever

rely upon an afterno*on at home, we came in to find all the
2\1*fferton cards again in. Tliere,.iv,ts a note, too, in which Mrs.

--Nlaffe'ton beccre - Ladv Torquilin to waive ceremony and brina-
]-ne to dine witli iliera the followincr eveùj'mcr. _You can guess,'

said I"\Irs. \Iafferton , îow anxiou s we must be to see her! -There
was a postsëript to the invita-tioli; whicli said that- althoucrh

Cli arlie 'as we p obablv Iznew,,was unfortunatelv out of toivn.
jor a day or two, 311r.:3 îNIaiiei-toii liolied he ivould be baclcin. Ille
course of the eve-iiincr.

Ilvell niv dear' said Ladv Torquilin, 'it's easily seen that I
can't Omo witli fliose rath-ins people cominop'liere. But voti
slial-1 1'11 let you off the Watkinses. It isn't; i-ea.Ilv fair to
the ýJafferf0 ns to keep tbem waitincy any longer. 1*11 write at
once ànd say so. Of couri;:,e,' Lady Torquilin went on, under
ordinary cirelinistances I shoiilclù't think of, lettinom zne«o ont A
to dinner alone but in this case-- there is- sure to 'be onlv' the

family, youknow-1 don't. tbink- it -natters.'
So Lady Torquilin wrote, ànd.when the tiine came lent me'

Charlotte to go with me in a hansom to Hertford Street* May-
fair. Be sure you brin'g me back a full'and particular account
of how' they all behave - child, said sIýe as she looked nie over

after my toilette was m ade I shal 1 be intere àted to hea r.'
A,.m*assive butler là me i -to, -the--usual narrow. hi0Mhýceiled

Mayfair- hall, richly lighted- and« luxurious the Lsual convenient
maid in a hite cpýp appea'red at the first landing to show the way
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to the prop\>r room for my After Lad Torquilins ex-
-been wond ri

pression of interest in how they behaved 1 had e D

whether the Mafferto*s had any idiosy4crasies and I did not
Wl waste any unnecessary ime infinal touches before goirig down

o' ee. I lik and lately I h ad been
t s ze people with idiosyncrasies,
g rowil3c accustomed to those of the Engglish nation; as a whole-
th ey no loncer stru'e ck me forcibly. I quite antiéipated some
fresh ones and the, opportunity of observingthem closely.

The drawincr eenied asI wgýnt in, to be full of 31affer-
à1; ions. There were more Maffertons than china plates on the

wal.1 than patterns on the carpet. And yet thére were only the
-d father. Thla their mother a e-effe.et'wasfour yc)unçr :ndies and

produced, I think by the great sii ity between the Misses paloru
M, Berton. Not in actu al face. or fi ' re there were

ceptible differences there. The lik-eness lýy in an indefinable
shade of manner and behaviour in the subdued and unobtrus'ive

n -ed at nie =d at their.
way in which they all got up a* d look U.- J

niarnma ývaitinor until it should be entirely proper for theiu to,

come forward. They were dressed a good d.eal alike, in' low tones
of Silk hiul]. necked rather wrinlý:linçr at the sh'ulders and

finished )ýith lace frills at the throat and wrists, and they all
wore their hair parted in the Middle, brushed smoothly back

over their'ears and braided neatly. across and across behind. I
have never been sure about t e they might have been

anything from twenty-fiv, e- to fortý but Isabella, whom theY
spok-e of as the younomest, seenied- to me to be the most serions
and elderly of all.

Afrs. Mafferton w'as a very stout old lady, with what is called
a fine face. She wore a good many o

ld-fashioned 
rings, *and a

wide- lace collar over her -expansive- blac- sillzj and as she came
heavily forward to meet -me she held ont -both her hands, and
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beanied upon me-not au impulsive beam however rat] i er à
beam, with an element of ca ition in it.

Yo Ù* are very welcom e Miss Wielc. Indeed we have been
-irig forward to this. vou oiiýybt to Jet inie grive von

a 'kiss
Of course I did let .3frs. 3fafferton- give me a Liss--it was

impossible to refuse. But 1 thoucylit myself singularly favoured;
it did not Èeem at all in accordance with the character of the

famil to fall upon the neck of it stranuer and embrace her by
way of welcoming her to dinner. I was still further of that
opinion when each -of the Misses Mafferton followed the exanipleof their amma, saluted me tender]

and y on the same clieek.
But I immediately put it down to be an idiosyncrasv. 'We
are so glad to see you at last,' said the eldest. Yes, iiideed!'
said the second. We, began to think we never sliotild,' said
the third. We really clid said the fourth.

Papa,' said Mrs. 31afferton, this is Mîss Wick, of whom
we have all heardso much.' She spo-e very close to, the'ear of

an old -gentleman in an arm-chair screened. from. the fire,.with
one leg stretched out on a rest; but he did not understand, and

1 _Wick of wh'm we have all
she hacl'-to say it over again Al'*s.s 0
heard so much. Poor dear! he does not hear very- w ell,'. Mrs.

Mafferton added to me. You must u se the speakin à tru ni pet,
1- fear,--- Miss. Wick. Weil,' said' old Mr. Mafferton, after t

shaking hands with me and apoloomising for n*ot rising, '-if -t'his
w -iss too.' Atis Miss Wi4 I don't see I shouldnt.h.ave a 1 9

whicli Mrs. Mafferton and all the vounz ladies laughed and pro di
tested Oh fie, papa!' For my part I begau to, think this
idiosyncrasy-singularly common to the family.

Then- the eldest Miss Mafferton put one end of a long black
t -trumpet into my hand, and Mr. Mafferton seemgaking her ft



à do this, applied the other to bis *ear. I lia.d. nothing whatever.,
to say, but, overcome with the fear of seeniing rude, 1 was raising

M it- to -m lips and thinkinc hard when I felt two anxious bandsy ZI) IL,
upon i-ny arm. Do excuse us!" exclaimed a. Miss Alaffertoin,

but if you wouldn't ni ind holding it just a little farther from
as yourlipspleàse! We are obliged to tell everybody. Otberwise-
1; the voice ma-es quite a distressinom noise in bis poor ears.'. At
le which every semblance of au idea left me instantly. Yet -I mast

)Y say somethipg-Afr. ]àfaflertou was waithicf at.the other end of
-it -the tube. This was the imbecility I gave expression to. Ie. ca-me here in a cab I said. It was impossible to, think of

Z. anythinom else.

That was not a v'ery propitious beginnin,,; and ifr..iNlaffeiton'
further apology for bot being able to lake me down to dinner,

d the qround that he ha-d to be takea dow-n _by the butler
himself, did hot help rnatters Jn. the very least. - At dinner

-.1 1 sat upoii -Mr. Maffertons -ricylit with the -co'linom length

f of the speakiii om-tru M'pet between us. .- Mie brother came" in
'l j ust before we went down-a thin yoe'ng inan with, a rao-ged
j beard, a curate. Of course, a cura'te beîngthere, we began with

a blessing.

Then Mrs. Alafferton, said, I hope you won'tmind. our not
fiaving asked âny.one else,' Aliss Wick. We were selfish enough
to want you, thislirst evening, all to, ourselves.'

3 It - was certainly -the M.afferton idiosyne« ràsy to bc extrava-
gantly kind. ' I returned th'at.,nothinom could have been M or é

delightfal'for me'.
3 Except that we think that dear * nanghty Lady Torquilin
should, have come too said the youngest Miss M afferton. It

began to seem, to me that none of these young ladies considered
theui"lves' entïtled to an inion in the first person i - lar.'OP singu

.AN AMERICAý,V GIRL L'V LOADON - 3 I-"I
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At
An idea appeared to be, as it were a family product. She
was verysorry I said.

And so -ed'Mrs. Maffeiton
I amý4hre, are 'we, re'm'ark gra

ciously, from the th 'r end of'the table, It
-was through d-,-ar

Lady Torquilin, I beliéve, that yoi first 'Met our ýson Miss
C=1ýi-I.ZIý t W ick ?
-41cýe Pr -I scarcely knew-I began to feel ofoundly'uncomfortable

It be -ie that; there W' omethiii om
exactly why. came apparent to n as s
in thedomes'tic atmosphere with which I was out of sym pathy.
I thought ihe four 31iss Maffertons looked at me with.too much
interest and lbelieved that the cu«rate was purpos ly distractinir

-iself with his soup. I cor'oborated what Mrs.. Ma erton had
said rather awk look-in cr

-wardly, and Cauglit one M'ss Maffertongý
at another in -a way that expressed distinct sympathy for me.

I was quite relievèd when Mrs. Maffertoa changed the
subject by sayinom, So yot'are an' American, Miss Wick?' and

e4Eý- - I was able to télI lier somethinop'about Chicao-0 and our methods
ýÎ;I4 of railway travelling. 31affertonýwas very, pleasant about
-N,

-Am ericans; she said she always found theni nice, kind-hearted
people. The curate said, thouorhtfully, crumblino- his bread
we had a vast country over there.,

Fi rancis 1 exclaimed the Miss Mafferton wL o sat next
to, him, playfully abstracti cy the crumbs you know thàt's -

naughty of you, Im afra* 'Ive come- to a very nervous
family, Miis Wick.,

1 felt myself blushing abominably. The -situation all at
once defined itself and became terrible. How coUld 1 tell the
Maffertons a'sembled there arou-nd theiý diÉner-tablé that I
was not comiÈg to their famil-y 1

Burgundy,' iss P'
AY gow could I do -auything but sip my claret with imm' oderate
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absorpti'n, and sav fliat neejous disorders d*d sometimesriin in
families- or soinefliiii(r equallv imbecile!

'But Cliarlie's, -nerves are .-as sti-onfr as possiUe 1 S-li(
anotlier Miss lýl*affertoii, repi»oaclifýillv, to, lier sister.

We liad other uenei A and I spoke iiito 1* 1
-al conversation

-ton's truippet sever-d tii-nes- a certain aino, t-of
colierence; but 1 remeniber on1v flie points w1iich çstruck me ý-ts

ti i el, Pl
of special interest iit the tiiiie. flie -crpos- 1 1p

tliat if 1 were 31,afi' rton slio-Lild (111N lie 011
Tuesday we-,,ý,1-z-tliat would bc to-day-to sec an invalid married

7 sister.livincy in Hampstead wlio wits niost ai-lxious to w(.1coille
ille. How could I say I ivîts not wîlllnçr!

ZJý :ï -iei r, I\ f rs. M-afflerton tookThen aftef ffini in tlie c awiii 0.,-roonl
me aside 'for a little cli-it Mld told nie w1lat a (rond soli charh's

-iiie several pliotoo-ri.plis of Ji'
had alwavs beên' and showed iiii at
earlier stages, froin tlie tini e lie, wore a Srtsh tind pii-lafoný. Eveu
tlieii 1 remember lie looked'â sel lous persoL

After which I Juid another liffle cliat with two of s
Mafferton touether w1io explained wliat a devoted. brotlier- theý

had always liad in Charlie. We are so glail vou've been k i n (1

........... to him they said, impulsively. Of course we liaven't seen Iiini

Vêt since our return, but his let-crs bave told iis Iltal iiiueli.' I
tried in vain to r,ick- niy brain for occasions on which I liad been

-ind to Mr. Cliarles Mafferton and Joncred for an attack- of faiiit-
ness or a severe lieadache.

Indeed sa«d < it was always your brother who.w,,-ts kind

to Lady Torquiliii and- to nie.' At which tlie vounom ladies
smiled consciously, and said something about 1ha, beiD cy perfectly

iiatural. Then, just as I was wondering whether I absolutely
must wait forCharlotte to, arrive in a cab to talize rue home as

Lady Torquilin had arrainged, and as the third -31iss 3/lafferton



slie
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was tel how noble but how ùninteresting it ývçea,,;; -of
Francis to take up extreme Ritualistic views 'and vow himself to
celibacy, the door-bell raing.

Theres Charlie now exclaimed -the Misses 31afferton all
together.

2: II must reall I said precipitâte.1y. I promisedy 90
Lady Torquilin to be home early'-n'otIna, With despair by the
gold clock under glass on the mantel. that it was only a iarter'
to, ten-'ànd'the American.mail oes out.to-nior'row-at least, i a9

it does-aind-* d Good-niglit, Mrs. Maffert6n! Good- t.

nýq1îtMr.31afferton!' Isaid.itveryrapidly, and althou*ghthey
I awere all. kind enough to meet my. departure with protest,

think it was evident to them, that for some reason or other 1 0'
really, must go. The youncr ladies exchancred glances of under-

standing. I think their idea-was that I dreaded the embarrass- a

ment of meeting Mr. Charles 31 erton before his family. Two

of them came upstairs. with me to get my wraps and assured
me in various indirect ways that they quite understood-it ivas

fcawk-ward.
Coming down, we met Mr. Charles 3,1affierton at the door of sE-

the drawing-room. The Misses Mafferton who accompanied me,assure brothe'r that
turned quite pale when they he'ard me theirý;î
there was not the s1lightest necessity tbat hèshould accompiany

bi_Iné -home. I could nolt persuade, him of this, however, and we
drove away toomether. air

é cannot possibl repoit the conversation that erI am. afraid I

.-. took place betwe.en Mr.Mafferton and myself in thé cab. « Look-

ing -back upon. it, I - find it difficult to, undeýstand cléarly, as I &

dare say he, doès. if he ever tbinks ubout it. After I had made
plainly that it was utterly, absoluté impossible,

him see quite IY
whirby wu not easy, he lefb me to - infer thaf I had beéù ILncon-
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-Of sistént, though tam sure I could make no self-àceusation.whieh
would be more baseless. Privately, I tbought the inconsistencyto 1

was his5 and t-hât it was of the. most glaring description. 1

all am Of Opinion) with all due respect to your English customs,
that if Mr. 31afferton desiréd to ma'rry me, be should have taken

led me, to some exte't, intô- his confidence about -it. He should

,ha inot have made Lady Torqililin the sole repository of the idea.

-,er A single bunch of'roses, or baskét of fruit, or box of candy
addressed to"me specially wôuld, have been enough to give my

1- théughts a proper direction in the matter. Then I would have,

'%Y know'D. what to do. But 1 ahv av's seemèd to make an unavoid-
able secondîn. AlIr. Mafferton's attentions, and accepted my share

I of them g *ne' Ily with an inw,a
ra .ýd coýnpunction. And-I May say,

x- without a #y m-alice.at -all thèt-to guess of 'one*s own accord àt

s- a developing sentimeut within the breast of Mr. 11affertonwould

70 be an- unlikely thing to Occupy the liveliést imagination.
Perhaps'Nr. Mýfferton did iâot Il know ho' his family had

intended to behave tome. At all events be- offered no apology
fdr their condu"t. I may say that the only tbing of any con-

Df sequence that resulted from, our drive was the resolution which
am -car-ry-*ng out oh board the s.s. Etruria ' to-da-

lit
The ladi'es' steward of tbe".'Etrur-*a,'-a little fellow with largeY

blue eyes and spectacles and a droopinom -moustache, is very polite
and attentive. ]Efis - devàtion. after Mr. Maffertons, ' seems the

embodiment of romanée. . I shall -hesitate about.,tipping Iiýîm.
He has just brought me some insp=g beef-téa, which accoints
for thô,se asterisks.
The,,wýorst of it was Lady Torquilins scolding next morning

-not that she said a»nytliingr unk-ind but'beca*use it gave me the-moi %_ý
'îdea that I 4e treated her badly too. I sliould 'De so -sorry to



I don't know at all, th

way,-wnat Arthur will say t
this last of m.
English, .experi
ences. He maý-
not consider it

formative'
he hoped-

others would b
There.ïs OnI

one -thing th
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tAlink that I had treated Lady Torquilinbadly.--- - She se'emed fo

think. that I s'houldhave told. her in the-very beginning that I
was engaged. to Mr. Arthur

Greenleaf Page, of the -Yale

University* Staff. She seemed
to think that I should have'

told everybody. 1 don't see

Wfy, especially as vé *are' not
to, be married until Christmas, à

' a d one never can tell what'
inay happen. Young ladies'

do n O't speak of 'these th iiigs
quite so' 'uch' in America as
vou do in England, I think2ý

They are not so openly knowný
and discussed. I' must apolé, 1
gi-t to mysel f for'bringing Mr.,
Page in even at this stazye.,

but* it - çze.-.med to «be unavoid

able.

.. iff

T= LADiES'-'STEWA-D.'
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.iat I makes the thought endurable for au instànt-it would have been

thur nice to be related tor the Sta'ys.

Yale Just before sailing the pursersupplied me with dear consola-

amed tion in the-shape of a letter from iiss Peter Corke. It was a

have characteristic ' letter, as we say when we want to, say a thing

see easily-bewailing, advising, sternly questioning, comically repro-

not bating, a little s'ad and deprecating by accident, then rallying to

-mas herself again w*th aU sorts of funny r'eproaches. 'I meant'to

what have done so ý mllèh, and I've done so little was the burden of
adies it, recürring often-1 I meant to have done so much, and Ive

lili's done s' little Dear Peter She can't possibly know how

ca as much she did do,.,though Fm. taking my unformed mind back to

iink. a comparatively immature civilisation, and shall probably con-
tinue to'attend a church where they' u 'se sprint,-edged cushionslowm
and incandescent burners. Peter's England will always be the

true England to -me. I shall- be able to realise it again easily

-tage., with. some photographs and Hare's 1 Walks in London,' _though.

'Void I am afi-aid I ' -have got'all her delightful 'old moss-grown facts,
and figures. mixed up so that I couldn't write about them. over

y th again . without 'assistance as intelligently as before. And Peter
says she doesn7t mind gomg on *in my second volume, if only» I,ay t

m wont prmît it;. which is very good of her when one thinks that
the second volume will' be American anýd. never, written atT.eri

ma ail, but only lived,,-very quietly, under -the maplesat Yale. I

it -hope she may'befound in the last chapter of that one too.
Dear Peter!

.d b

th


